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188 FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

NEW MEXICO

College of St. Joseph on the Rio
Grande, Albuquerque. Private (de-
nominational), 4-year, coed) enioll-
ment, first-time 99, fullAme 211,
total undergraduate 361; tuition and
required fees, $515; room and
board, $640 to $750.
Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,

average $195; 11 to students previously en-
rolled, average $210.

Employment: 40 students, average annual
compensation $275.

NDSL: 17 loans, average $495.

Eastern New Mexico University,
Porta les. Public, 4year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time ,607, full-time
1,332. total undergraduate 1,920;
resident tuition and required fees.
$206; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $306; room and board.
$530.

Scholarships : 43 to entering freshmen;
33 to students previously enrolled, all $100;
closing date for applications, April 10.

Employment: 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $1200; 220 other students, average an-
nual compensation $520.

Loans: 10. average $100; maximum loan
to freshmen, $150; to others for a single year,
$300; during course of program, $1,000; 6
percent interest; firm -payment due 1 year
after leaving school; final. payment within
2 years.

NDSL: 118 loans, average $365.

New Mexico Highlands University,
Las Vegas. Public, 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 223, full-
time 729, total undergraduate 843;
resident tuition and required fees,

$165; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $270; room and board,
$623.

Scholarships: 54 to entering freshmen,
average $255; 63 to students previously en-
rolled, average $315; 7 to other students,
average $710; range $55 to $800.

Employment: 28 teachi; !. laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $760; 200 other students, average annual
compensation $340.

`q.oans: 1, $50; maximum Man for a
single year, $300; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school:. final pay-
ment within 3 years. ,

NDSL: 122 loans, average $325.

New Mexico Institute of Mining
and Technology, Socorro. Public.
4-year plus, coegl; enrollment, first-
time 80, full-time 256. undergradu-
ate 269; resident tuition and re-

quired fees. $110; nonresident tui
tion and required fees, $310; room
and board, $610.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 40 to students previously en-
rolled, average $210; 3 to ether sllidentc,
average $190; range $110 to $1,000..

Employment: 80 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $530; 62 other students, average annual
compensation $195.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
during course of program, $500; 3 percent
interest while in school; 6 percent after
leaving school final payment within 2 years.

NDSL : 22 loans, average $380._

New Mexico Military Institute, Ros-
well. Public, 2-year, men ; enroll-
ment, first-time 159, full-time 256,
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total undergraduate 256; resident
tuition and required fees. $310; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$510; room and board, $575.

Scholarships: 29 to entering freshmen,
average $1,260; 19 to students previously en-
rolled, average 1.345; range $100 to $1,370.
Closing date for applications., September 1.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $100; 70 other students, average annual
compensation $315.

NDSL: 2 loans, average $950.

New Mexico State University of
Agriculture, Engineering and
Science, University Park. Public,
4-year plus, coed; enrollment. first-
time 894. full-time 2,166. total under-
graduate 3.252; resident tuition and
required fees. $218; nonresident tu-
ition-and required fees, $398; room
and hoard for men. $600; for wom-
en, $620.

Scholarships: 154 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 105 to students previously en-
rolled, average $295; 10 to other students,
average $900; range $50 to $1.000. Closing
date for applications, April 15.

Emplmment: 34 teaching, laboratory., and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $700; 1,M2 other students, average tin-
nual compensation $450.

NOSL: 87 loans, average $562.

New Mexico Western Collejte, Sil-
ver City. Public. 4-year, coed; en-
rollment. first-time 171, full time
471, total undergraduate 647; resi-
dent tuition and required fees. $199;
nonresident tuition and required

'fees, $298; room and hoard, $610.
Scholarships : 43 to entering freshmen,

average $125; 58 to students previously en-
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rolled, average $155; 1 to a transfer student,
$153; range $51 to $4500. Closing date for
applications, April 15. °-

Employment: 172 students. average an-
nual compensation $370.

Loans: None for 1939 -60; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,500; 1. percent interest while in
school; 6 percent after leaving school; first
payment due 1 year after leasing school;
final payment within S years.

NOSL: 63 loans, average $505.

St. Michael's College, Santa Fe. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, men;
enrollment, first-time I 73. full-time
258, total undergraduate 484; tui-
tion and required fees, $325; room
and board, $600.

Scholarships: 36 to entering freshmen,
average $360; 34 to_students previously en-
rolled, average $125; range $100 to $950.

Employment: 7 teaching, laboratory, and
re.t.earch assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $90; 15 nether students, average annual
compensation $150.

i'VD.SL: 33 loans, average $345r:-

'University of New. Mexico, Albu-
querque. Public, 4-year plus..coed:
enrollment. first-time 1.290, full-time
4.218. total undergraduate 5,796;
resident tuition and required fees.
S263; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees. $493; room and board.
$676.

Srholarshipc: 174 to entering freshmen,

/average $180; 431 to students previously en-
rlled, average $195; range $25 to $1200.
Closing date for applications, August 1.

rmployment: 30 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $260; 1,120 other students, average an-
nual compensation $215.

NOSL: 175 loans, average $505.*
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NEW YORK

Academy of Aeronautics, La Guar-
dia Airport, Flushing 71. Private,
2-year, men; enrollment, 1,311 stu-
dents; tuition and required fees,
$960.

Scholarships: .7 to entering freshmen,
average $960;. 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $820; range $480 to $960.
Closing date for applications, April 1. .

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
.tion i$530; 5 other students, average annual
compensation $165.

I,oans: 5, average $650; maximum loan
for .a single year; $960;. during course of
program, $1,920; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school'; firSt payment

due 30 days after leaving school ; final pay-
.. ment within 5 years.

5

Adellphi College, Garden City. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 718, full-time 2,232, total
undergraduate 2,273; tuition and

p required fees, $1,000; room and
board, $800.

Schidarships: 61 to entering freshmen,
average $670; 156 to students previously en-
rolled, average $440; range $90 to $960.
Closing-date for applications, March 1.

Employment :. 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $60; 220 other students, average annual
compensation 00.

Loan&: 3, average $265; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year, $350;
during course of program, $500; no interest
while in school; 3 percent after leaving
school; final payment due :.2 years after
leaving school;

NDSL : 85 loans, .average $665.

.

1.

Alfred University (including the
College of Ceramics at Alfred Uni-,
versity) , Alfred. Public and pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 337, full-time 1,131, total
undergraduate 1,131; tuitidb and
required fees, $1,075; resident tui-
tion and required fees in tht College
of.Ceramics, $200; nonresident tui
tion and required fees, $500; room
and board, $750.

Scholarships: 51' to entering freshmen,
average $615; 101 to students previously fn.
rolled, average $566; 11 to dther students,
.average $235; range $40 to $1,000. Closing
date for applications, April 5.

Employment: 54 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $365; 93 other students, average annual
compensation $370.

Loans: 12, average $305; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school ; first paymeni
due 3 months after leaving school; final pay-,

ment within 5 years; repayments and interest
deferred. while student is in graduate school.

NDSL: 3 loans, Average $820.

Auburn Community College, Au-
burn. Public, 2-year. coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 208, full-time 310,
total undergraduate 4462; resident
tuition and required fees, $276; non-
resident tuition and require(' fees.
$526.

Scholarships: 4 to entering,' freshmen,
average $95; 7 to students reviously en-
rolled, ave,rage. $100; range 50 to $125.
Closing date forapplications, August 31.

Employment: 3 teaching,. laboratory, and

0+
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research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $90; 7 other students, average annual
compensation $350.

Baptist' Bible Seminary, Johnson
City. Private (denominational), 4-
year plus, coed; enrollment, full-
time 429, total undergraduate 429;
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $799.

Scholarships: 24 to entering fry.plimen,
average $190; 17 to students previously en-
rolled, average $225; range $50 to $360.
Closing dates for applications, April 15 and
January 25.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $250; 53 other students, average annual
compensation $390.

Bard College, Annandale-on-Hud-
son. Private. 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 87, full-time 291,
total undergraduate 295; tuition.
required fees. room and board,
$2,500.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $985; 69 to students previously en-
rolled, average $790; range $200 to $2,450.
Closing date for applications, May.

Employment: 114 students, average an-
imal compensation $120.

Loans: 21, average $240; maximum loan
to freshmen, $300; to others for a single
year, $800; during course of program, $3,200;
no interest while in school; 3 percent 1 year
after leaving school; first payment due 1 year
after leaving school; minimum payment of
$50 due semiannually.

L: 40 loans, average $370.

Be ett College, Millbrook. Private,
2- r, women; 'enrollment. first-

\ time 143, full-time 255, total under-
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graduate 255; tuition, required fees,
room and board, $2,500.

Scholarships: 3 to entering freshmen,
average $965; 5 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1,460; 8 to -other students,
average $1,275. Closing date for applications,
March 1.

Biblical Seminary in New York,
New York 17. Private (interdenomi-
national). 4-year plus. coed; enroll-
ment. full-time 80. total undergradu-
ate 118; tuition and required fees,
$380; room and board. $630.
Srholarships: 16 to students previously

enrolled, average $370; 14 to other students,
average $275; niaximum grant $980. Closing
date for applications, beginning of semester.

Employment : 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation, $64;
29 other- students, average annual compensa-
tion $315.

Loans: 7, A%.erage $160; maximum loan
for a single year, $150; (luring course of
program, $300; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaying school; repayments
arranged on an iadividual basis

Briarcliff College, Briarcliff Manor.
Private. 2-year. women; enrollment,
first-time 192. full-time 309. total un-
dergraduate 309; tuition, required
fees. room and hoard. $2,460.
Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,

average $1,735; 11 to students protiously en-
rolled, average $1,1-10.

Employment: 30 students, average annual
compensation $135.

Bronx Community College, New
York 68. Public. 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, full-time 302, total under-
graduate 551; resi&nt tuition and
required kes. $275; nonresident tu-
ition and required fees, $500.
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Scholarships: 10 to students previously
enrolled, average $155; range $65 to $300.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

NDSL : 2 loans, average $160.

Brooklyn Law School, Brooklyn 1.
Private, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, full-time 504, total under-
graduate 1,009; tuition and required
fees, $540.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $385; 40 to students previously en-
rolled, average $265; range $100 to $607.
Closing date for applications, the beginning
of each term.

Employment: 16 students, average annual
compensation 4470.

Broome Technical. Community
College, Binghampton. Public, 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time 29,
full-time 50, total undergraduate
269; resident tuition and required
fees, $348; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $648.

Scholarships: 40 to entering freshmen,
average $205; range $200 to $300. Closing
date for applications, June 1.

Loans: 69, average $145; maximum loan
for a single year, $250; during course of
program, f500; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 60 days after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 2 years.

Caniglue College, Buffalo 8. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 565, full-time
1,127, total undergraduate 1,695;
tuition and required fees, $850.

Scholarships : 34 to entering freshmen,
average $570; 54 to students previously en-
rolled, average $705; range $21 to $1,707.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

.4.

r

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Employment: 14 teaching, laboratory, and
rpsearch assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $645; 20 othet students, average annual
compensation $355.

.NDSL: 119 loans, average $555.

Cathedral College of the Immacu-
late Conception, Brooklyn. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, men;
enrollment, first-time 80, full-time
221, total undergraduate 221; tui-
tion, required fees, room and board,
$800. Admission is limited to can-.
didates for the diocesan priesthood.
Scholarships: 9 to entering freshmen,

average $400; 10 to students previously 'en-
rolled, average $380; range $200 to $400.
Closing date for applications, September 14.

Cazenovia Junior College, Cazeno-
via. Private, 2-year, women; enroll-
ment, first-time 180, full-time 280
total undergraduate 280; tuition and
required fees, $950; room and board,
$1,000.

Scholarships: 9 to entering freshmen,
average $320; 10 to students previously en-
rolled, average $495 ; range $200 to $875.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $300;
30 other students, average annual compensa-
tion $235.

Loans: 2, average $165; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of pro-
gram, $300; no interest while in school ; 1

percent after leaving school ; first payment
due August 1 after leaving school; time of
final payment varies.

Clarkson College of Technology,
Potsdam, Private, 4-year plus, men;
enrollment, first-time' 533, full-time
1,490, total undergraduate 1,492; tu-
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ition and required fees, $1,100;
room and board, $800.

Scholarships: 64 to entering freshmen,
average $700; 264 to students previously eh-
rolled, average $360; range $50 to $1,650.
Closing date for applications, February 15.

Employment: 185 students, average an
nual compensation $200.

Loans: 52, average $370; maximum loan
during course of program, $600; no inteerst
while in school ; 3 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 3 months after
leaving college or graduate school; final
payment 3 years later.

NDSL: 90 loans, average $800.

Colgate Rochester Divinity School,
Rochester 20. Private (denomina-
tional) , 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, full-time 118, total under-
graduate 118; tuition and required
fees,. $375; room, $110.
Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen,

average $265; 46 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; 2 to other students,
average $670; range $100 to $1,000.

Loans: 10, average $245; loans and their
repayment are arranged after a conference
with the student; amount of loan determined
by need of student and availability of funds;
no interest charged.

Colgate University, Hamilton. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, men ; enrollment.
first-time 377, full-time 1.342, total
undergraduate 1,342; tuition and
required fees, $1,350; room and
board, $800.

Scholarships: 78 to entering freshmen,
average $965; 230 to students previously en-
rolled, average $960; 12 to other students,
average $310; range $10 to $2,150. Closing
date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 36 teaching, laboratory, and
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research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $265; 286 other students, average annual
compensation $55.

Loans: 246, average $170; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
;500; during course of program, $2,000; no
interest while in school; 5 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 3 months
after leaving school ; final payment within 5
years.

NDSL : 105 loans, average $630.

College of the City of New York
Brooklyn College, Brooklyn 10.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 2,352, full-time
8,696, total undergraduate 15,363;
resident tuition and required fees,
$45; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $350.

Employment: 352 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $75; 674 other students, average
annual compensation $75.

NDSL : 15 loans, average $865. ifp

City College, New York 31. Pub-
lic, 4-year plus, men, women; enroll-
ment, first-time 5,952, full-time
9.872, total undergraduate 24,342;
resident tuition and required fees,
$45; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees. $350.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $215; 73 to students previously en
rolled, average $125. Closing date for appli-
cations, June 30.

Employment: 1,046 students, average an-
nual compensation $135.

Loans: 11, average $135; no interest;
repayment by individual arrangement.

NDSL: 168 loans, average $515.
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Hunter College, New York 21.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
firsttime 1,599, full-time 6,134, total
undergraduate 13.193; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $45; non-

. resident tuition and requited fees,
$350.

Scholarships: 1 to a student previously
enrolled, $400.

Employment: 210 students, average an
nual compensation $310.

NDSL : 49 loans, average $475.

Queens College, Flushing 67, Long
Island. Public. 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 3,390, full-
time 4,233, total undergraduate
8,715; resident tuition and required
fees, $45; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $350.

Employment: 250 students, average an-
n'ual compensation $260.

NDSL : 26 loans, average $790.

College of Mount St. Vincent, New
York 71. Private (denominational) ,

4-year, women ; enrollment, first-
time, 177, full-time 573, total under-
graduate 852; tuition and required
fees, $870; room and board, :100.

Scholarships: 39 to entering freshmen,
average 11545; '90 to students previously en-
rolled, average $535; range' $200- to $800.
Closing date for applications, January 10.

Employment: 82 students, average annual
compensation $205.

College of New Rochelle, New Ro-
chelle. Private (denominational) , 4-
year, women; enrollment, first-time
259, full-time 905, total undergradu-

. ate 905; tuition, required fees, room
and board, $1,700.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Scholarships: 64 to entering freshmen,
average $490; 171 to students previously en-
rolled, average $450; range $50 to 31.650.

Employment: 180 students, average an-N.
natal compensation $150.

NDSL: 46 loans, average $855.

College of Saint Rose, The, Albany
.3. Private (denominational) , 4-
year plus, women;- enrollment, first-
time 203, full-time 694, total under-
graduate 1,017; tuition and required
fees, $650; room and board, $750.

Scholarships 15 to entering. freshmen,
average $540; 63 to students previously en-
rolled, average $320; range $100 to $1,350.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 78 students, average annual
compensation $295.

Loans: 1, amount $200; maximum loan
for a single year, $200; no interest while in
school ; 3 percent after leaving school ; first
payment due 2 months after leaving school;
final payment within 1 year.

NDSL : 19 loans, average $585.

Columbia Univeristy, New York 27.
Private, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,802, full-time
8.104, total undergraduate 12,920.
NDSL: 694 loans, average $705.

Barnard College. Private, 4-year,
women tuition and required fees,
$1,360; room and board, $855.
Scholarships: 95 to entering freshmen.

average $635; 187 to students previously en-
rolled. average $560; range $100 to.$2,230.
Closing date for applications, February 6.

Loans: 37, average $265; maximum loan
to upperclassmen for a single year, $500;
during course of program, $1,500; no interest
while in school ; 3 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 6 months after
leaving school ; final payment within 1 to 5
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years; repayments may be deferred while
student is in graduate school.

Columbia College. Private, 4-year
plug, men; tuition and required fees,
$1,460; room and board, $985.
Scholarships: 188 to entering freshmen,

average $825; 536 to students previously en-
rolled, average $890; range $100 to $2,000.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,150; 500 other students, average
annual compensation $450. I

Vs

Loans: 349, average $485; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $2,500; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; repayments
arranged by bursar; deferment of payment
if student enters graduate school.

School of Engineering. Private,
4-year plus, men; tuition and re-
quired fees, $1,460.

Scholarships: 40 to entering freshmen,
average $565; 44 to students previously en-
rolled, average $835; 36 to other students,
average $625; range $100 to $1,500. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 55 students, average annual
compensation $500.

Loans: 18, average $470; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $4,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 3 months after leaving school ; repay-
ment plans established individually for each
student.

Teachers College. Private, 4-year
plus, coed; tuition, $37 per point;
required fees, $68; room, $360 to
$620.

Scholarships: 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $490; range $350 to $625.
Closing date for applications, December 15.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,500; during course of
program, $4,000; 2 percent interest while in
school ; 4 percent after leaving school ; first
payment due Dect;mber after leaving school;
final payment within 3 or 4 years.

ADSL: 101 loans to graduate students,
average $765.

Concordia Collegiate Institute,
Bronxville. Private (denomination-
al) , 2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 97, full-time 164, total under-
graduate 166; tuition and required
fees, $575 ; room and board for men,
$570; for women, $610.

Scholarships: 9 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250; range $100 to $350.
Closing date for applications, September 9.

Employment: 120 stutts, average an-
1nual compensation $100. ft,

Cooper Union, New York 3. Private
4-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
202, full-time 596, total undergradu-
ate 1.315: required fees for day stu-
dents, $12.

Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 23 to students previously en-
rolled, average $235; range $75 to $300.
Closing date for applications, October 10:

Employment: 68 students, average annual
compensation $115.

NDSL : 6 loans, average $355.

Cornell University, ,Ithaca. Public
and Private, 4-year plus, coed ; en-
rollment (including branches) , first-
time 2,152, full-time 9,218, total un-
dergraduate. 9,218; tuition and re-
quired fees in the endowed college,
$1,424; resident required fees in
the State colleges, $224; nonresident
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tuition and required fees in the State
.colleges, $624; room and board for
women, $990; room for men, $345.
Scholarships: 409 to entering freshmen,

average $860; 2,119 to students previously
enrolled, average $570; range $100 to $2,500.
Closing date for freshmen applications,
March 1.

Employment,: 506 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $1,540; 2,864 other students, aver-
five annual compensation $270.

Loans: 80, average $980; maximum loan
to freshmen, $700; to others for a single year,
$1,425; during course of program, 32.850;
no interest while in school ; 4 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 90 days
after leaving school; final payment by indi-
vidual arrangement.

NDSL (including- branches) : 502 loans,
average $525.

Cornell University Medical Col-
lege, New York. Private, 4-year, co-
ed; undergraduate enrollment, 335
students; tuition, $1,425; room and
6:lard, $990 for women, minimum of
$900 for men.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $980; 76 to students previously en-
rolled, average $625.

Employment: 80 students, average annual
compensation $520.

Loans: 33, average $550; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,500; during course of
program $6,000; no interest while in school;
2.5 percent interest 2 years after leaving
school; no time limit set for repayment of
principal, but interest charges are waived
when regular monthly payments begin.

New York Hospital School of
Nursing, New York 21. Private, 4-
year, women ; ,tuition and required
fees, $289; meals,, approximately
$14 a week.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,
average $365; 24 to students previously en-
rolled, average $180; maximum award, $700.
Closing date for applications from the enter-
ing class, September 1; from students al-
ready enrolled, March 1.

Employment: In recognition of nursing
service provided by studqts during their
clinical practice, the New; Yo.rk Hospital
provides room and laundry without charge
and in addition gives each student $60 per
month as meal allowance.

Loans: 4, average $80; no interest while
in school : 2.5 percent interest if the-loan is
not repaid at a minimum rate of at least $50
per year.

Corning Community College, Cor-
ning. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
men, first-time 79, full-times130, total
undergraduate 182; resident tuition
and required fees, $250; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $500.

Scholarships : 15 to entering freshmen,
rage $130; 5 to students previously en-

ro led, average $160.

Dominican College of Blauvelt,
Blauvelt, Rockland County. Private
(denominational), 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 15, full-time
33, total undergraduate 121; tuition
and required fees, $383.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,
amount $450. Closing date for applications,
November 14.

Employment : 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, average annual compensa-
tion $130.

Dutchess Community College, Pen-
dell. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 139, full-time 205,
total undergraduate 416; resident
tuition and required fees, $260; non-
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resident tuition and required fees,
$460.

Scholarships: 17 to entering freshmen,
average $120; 9 to students previously en-
rolled, average $115; range $75 to $350.

Employment : 21 students, average annual
compensation $230.

D'Youville College, Buffalo 1. Pri-
vate (denominational) . 4-year, %% om-

en; enrollment, first-time 208, full-
time.,646, total undergraduate 681;
tuition and required fees, $615;
room and board, $800.

Scholarships: 40 to entering freshmen,
average $255; 133 to students previously en-
rolled, average 250; range $100 to $550.
Closing date for applications, February.

Employment: 63 students, average annual
compensation $185.

NDSL: 32 loans, average $585.

Elmira College, Elmira. Private, 4-
year, women ; enrollment, first-time
337, full-time 682, total undefgradu-
ate 1,173: tuition and required fees,
$925; room and board, $950.

Scholarships: 45 to entering freshmen,
average $535; 97 to students previously en-
rolled, average $455; range $50 to $2,100.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 129 students; average an-
nual compensation $185.4

Loans: 11, average $640; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,100; during course of
program, $4,400; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; time of
final payment varies.

NDSL: 22 loans,average $770.

Erie County Technical Institute,
Buffalo 21. Public, 2lear, coed;
enrollment, 1,243 students; resident
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tuition and required fees, $315; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$540.

Scholarships: 29 to entering freshmen,
average $285; range $200 to $350. Closing
date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 22 students, average annual
compensation $130.

Eymard. Preparatory Seminary,
Hyde Park. Private (denomination-
al), 2-year, men; enrollment, first-
time 9, full-time 22, total under-
graduate 22; tuition, required fees,
room and board, $800. (Students
are candidates for the priesthood in
the Blessed Sacrament Fathers.)
Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen,

average $835; 4 to students previously en
rolled, average $800; 15 to other students,
average $825.

Employment: 1 studenWannual compensa-
tion $1,200.

Fashion Institute of Technology,
New York 1. Public, 2-year, coed;

0 enrollment, 2,280 students; tuition
and required fees, $328.

Scholarships: 75 to, entering freshmen,
average $150; 204 to students previously en-
rolled, average $145; range $100 to $500.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

NDSL: 38 loans,average $410.

Finch College, New York 21. Pri-
vate, 4-year, women ; enrollment,
first-time 68, full-time 260, total un-
dergraduate 264; tuition, required
fees, room and board, $2,830.
Scholarships : 1 to an entering freshman,

amount $200; 9 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1,095; 1 to a transfer stu
dent, amount $600; range $204 to $2,230.

Employment : 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
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search assistant. annual compensation $80;
6 other students. average annual compensa-
ion $320.

Loans: 1. amoullt $1,000: maximum loan
for a Single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $3.000; no interest t% bile in school ;

`. percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment %Min 4 years

Fordham University, New York 58.
Private I denominational 1 . 4-year
plus. coed ; enrollment. first-time
1.357. full-time 5.279. total under-
graduate 7.201: tuition and required
fees. $900: room and hoard, $1.020.

Scholarships: 111 to entering fresIniien,
average $540; 377 to students pre%iously en-
rolled. average $460; range $100 to $850.
Closing date for applications, February 15.

Employnent: 125 students, average an-
nual compensation V3,5.

,VDSL: 236 loans, average $720.

Good Counsel College, White
Plains. Private (denominational),
4-wear, women ; enrollment, first-
time 145. full-time 420. total under-
graduate 420: tuition and required
fees. $550: room and board. $730.

Scholarships: 9 to entering freshmen,
average $280; 20 to students. previously en-
rolled. average $300.

Employnent: 35 students. average annual
compensation $150.

Hamilton College, Clinton. Private,
4-year. men : enrollment. first-time
238. full-time 705. total undergradu-
ate 710; tuition and required fees.
51.200: room and hoard. $850.

Scholarships: 72 to entering freshmen.
average 1550; 132 to stuu previously en-
rolled, average $685; 4 to other students,
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average $1,390; range $100 to $1,550. Clos-
ing date for freshmen applications, Febru-
ary 1.

mployment : 77 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $140; 43 other students, average annual
compensation $120.

Loans: 10, average $335; maximum loan
to seniors $600; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leiving school ; first payment
due July 1 after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 3 years.

NMI.: 40 loans, average $780.

Hartwick College, Oneonta. Private
(denominational). 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 186, full-time
577. total undergraduate 598; tui-
tion and required fees, $920; room
and board. $675.

Scholarships : 38 to entering freshmen,
awrage $ 115; 93 to students previously en-
rolled. merage $390; range $104 to $800.
Closing date for applications. March 1.

Emplo)ment: 16 student.:. average annual
compensation $695.

NDSL: 29 loans, average $325.

Hobart and William Smith Col-
leges, Geneva. Private. 4-year plus.
men. women ; enrollment. first-time
324. full-time 1.018. total under-
graduate 1.040: tuition and required
fees. $1.130; room and board for
men. $750; for women, $860.

Scholarships: 46 to entering freshmen,
average $655; 108 to students previously en-
rolled, average $710.

Employment: 37 teaching. laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $115; 120 other students, average annual
compensation $325.

NDSL: 33 loans, average $665.
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Hofstra College, Hempstead, Long
Island. Private, 4-year plus, coed;.
enrollment, first-time 1,148, full-
time 2,982, total undergraduate
5,973; tuition and required fees,
$980.

Scholarships: 74 to entering freshmen,
average $620; 205 to students previously
enrolled, average $875; range $100 to $1,150.

Employment: 99 teaching. laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $135; 190 other students, average annual
compensation $255.

Loans: 15, average $510; maximum loan
to full-time juniors or seniors for a single
year, $1,000; (luring course of program,
$3,000; no interest %bile in school; 4 per-
cent after leaping school; final payment (hue
2 years after leaving school.

NDSL : 203 loans, average $590.

Holy Trinity Orthodox Seminary,
Jordanville. Private (denomination-
al) , 4-year plus, men ; enrollment.
first-time 4. full-time 38. total under-
graduate 57; tuition and required
fees. $300.

Emplo)ment: 2 teaching, laboratory. or
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion, $850; 30 other students. average annual
compensation $850. Students work in return
for tuition, board, and maintenance.

Houghton College, Houghton. Pri-
vate (denominaiional). 4-year, coed:
enrollment, first-time 239, full-time
719, total undergraduate 744: tu-
ition and required fees. $675: room
and board, $610.

Scholarships: 83 to entering freshmen,
average $215; 101 to students previously en-.
rolled, average $205; range $15 to $550.
Closing date for applications. September 1.

Employment: 65 teaching, laboratory, and
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research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $325; 354 other students, average annual
compensation $250.

Loans: 25, average $180; maximum loan
for a single year, $250; during course of
program, $500; 2 percent interest while in
school; 5 percent after leaving school; re-
payments by individual arrangement..

NDSL: 67 loans, average $495.

Iona College, New Rochelle. Private
(denominational), 4-year, men; en-
rollment, first-time 535, full-time
1.584, total undergraduate 1,863;
tuition and required fees, $700.

Scholarships: 48 to entering freshmen,
average $455; 140 to students previously en-
rolled, average $430; range 1100 to $700.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 30 students, average annual
compensation $450.

NDSL: 82 loans, average $630.

Ithaca College, Ithaca. Private, 4-
year plus, coed : enrollment, first-
time 446, full-time 1,319, total un-
dergraduate 1.340; tuition and re-
quired fees.- $800; room and board,
$650..

Scholarships: 102 to entering freshmen,
average $280; 139 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240; range $100 to. $700.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $200; 52 other students, average annual
compensation $400.

NDSL: 224 loans, average $315.

Jamestown Community *College,
Jamestown. Public, 2year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 100, full-time
154, total undergraduate 288; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $305;
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nonresident tuition and required
fees, $575.

Scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen,
average $14.5; 16 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170; range $90 to $270.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 11 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average !rind compensa-

A tion $110.

NDSL: 10 loans, average $215.

Juilliard School of Music, New
York 27. Private, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 128, full-time
240, total undergraduate 314; tui-
tion and required fees, $950.

Scholarships: 25 to entering freshmen,
average $275; 169 to students previously en
rolled, average PM; 16 to other students,
average $295;0 range $100 to $825. Closing
date for application% August 15.

Employment: average an-
nual compensation $60.

Junior College of the Packer Col-
legiate Institute, Brooklyn 1. Pri-
vate, 2-year, women ; enrollment,
first-time 29, full-time 59. total un-
dergraduate 60; tuition and required
fees, $960.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,
amount $713; 4 to students previously en-
rolled, average $535.

Keuka College, Keuka Park. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 133, full-time
347. total undergraduate 347; tui-
tion and required fees, $835; room
and board, $700.

Scholarships: 42 to entering freshmen,
..average $325;, 54 to students previously en-

rolled, average $265; range $100 to $1,000.

Employment: 263 students, average an-
nual compensation 175.

Loans: 18, average 1390; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,000,0 no interest while in school;
5 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school ; final pay-
ment vsithin 5 years.

NDSL: 11 loans, average 1100.

King's College, The, Briarcliff Man-
or. Private. 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 103, full-time 316,
total undergraduate 330; tuition and
required fees, $546; room and
board. $700.

Scholarships: 23 to entering freshmen,
average $165; 45 to students previously en-
rolled, average $215; range $50 to $604.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, averae annual compensa-
tion $14.5; 179 other students, average annual
compensation, $185.

Loans: 4, average $360; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of pro-
gram, $800; 2 percent interest while in
school; 4 percent after kftving school; re-
payments arranged after individual confer.
ence.

NDSL: 32 loans, avenge $605.

Ladycliff College, Highland Falls.
Private, 4-year, women ; enrollment,
first-time 126, full-time 276, total
undergraduate 325; tuition and re-
quired fees. $510; room and board,
$750.

Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average 1345; 18 to students previously en-
rolled, average $405; range $100 to $550.
Closing date for applications, December 1.

Employment: 36 students, average annual
compensation $200.

NDSL : 5 loans, average 1159.
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Le Moyne College, Syracuse 3. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 413, full-
time 1,167, total undergraduate
1,266; tuition and required fees,
$700; room and board for men,
$800; board for women, $350.
Scholarships : 35 to entering freshmen,

average $425; 140 to students previously en-
rolled, average $305.

Employment: 70 students, average annual
compensation $180.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
11200; during course of program. $800; nil
interest ; first payment due 1 year after leav-
ing school; final payment by individual
arrangement.

NDSL : 83 loans, average $520.

Long Island University, Brooklyn 1.
Private. 4-year plus. coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,234, full-time
3,055, total undergraduate 4,913.
NOSL: 232 loans, average $585.

Brooklyn Center. Tuition and re-
quired fees. $960; room and boated,
$800.

Scholarships: 25 to entering freshmen,
average $660; .85 to students previously en-
rolled, average $740; range $480 to $960.
Closing dates for applications, May 1 and
December 7.

Employment: 91 students, average annual
compensation $45.

Loans: 2, average $370; maximum loan
determined by need of student and avail-
ability of funds; no interest ; final payment
due 1 year after leaving school.

Brooklyn College of Pharmacy.
Tuition and required fees, $775;
room and boird, $850.
Scholarships: 29, average $360.

Employment 19 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $610; 4 other students, average an-
nual compensation $200.

C. W. Post College, Brookville.
Tuition and required fees, $970;
men's dormitories available, fall
1960.

Scholarships : 26 to entering freshmen,
average $760; 72 to students previously en-
rolled, average $625; range $225 to $900.
Closing dates for applications, beginning of
semester&

Employment: 101 students, average 'an-
nual compensation $90.

M. J. Lewi College of Podiatry,
New York 35. Private, 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, full-time 95, total
undergraduate 102; tuition .and re-
quired fees, $850.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $300.

Manhattan College, New York 71.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, men ; enrollment, first-time
759, full-time 2,678, total under-
graduate 2,946; tuition and required
fees, $825; room and board, $950.
Scholarships: 109 to entering freshmen,

average $465; 269 to students previously en
rolled, average $485; range $100 to $2,000.
Closing date for applications, April. 1.

Employment: 18 teaching, laboratoiy, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $430; 128 other students. average an-
nual compensation $340.

Loans: 13, average $335; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$500; during course of program, $2,500; 2.5
percent interest ; repayments by individual
arrangement.

NDSL: 94 loans, average $750.
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Manhattan School of Music, New
York 29. Private. 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 121, full-time
360, total undergraduate 479; tui-
tion and required fees. $ 775.

Scholarships : 18 to entering freshmen,
average $29:1; 82 to students previously en-
rolled. average $145; 6 to other students.
average $475; range, $100 to $700. ivach
scholarship holder works 2 hours a week.

NDSL: 23 loans, average $415.

Manhauanville College of the Sa-
cred Heart, Purchase. Private (de-
nominational). 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment. first-time 227. full-time
727, total undergraduate 779; tui-
tion, required fees, room and board,
$2:200.

Scholarships: 25 to entering freshmen.
average $660; 72 to students previuftly n-
rolled. average $1,005; range $50 to 11.900.
Closing date for applications. March 15.

Employment: 130 stthients, average an-
nual compensation $325.

NDSI.: 42 loans, a:erage 1180.

Minnes College of Music, New York
21. Private. 4--year, coed: enroll-
ment, first-time 16. full-time 120,
total undergraduate 164: tuition and
required fees. $807.

.1cholarships: 14 to entering freAmen,
average 4205; 44 to students previously en-
rolled, average $260; 19 to othei stmients,
average $115; maximum award 11800.

Marymount College, Tarrytown.
Private (denominational). 4-year,
women; enrollment (including
branch in New York City). first-time
337, full-time 1,117, total under-
graduate 1.121; tuition, required
fees, room and $2,100.

Scholarships: 64 to entering freshmen,
average $1,135; 99 to students previously en-
rolled. average $875; range $150 to V200.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Emplo)ent: 32 students averaim annual
comprnsation $265.

NOSL: 22 loans, average $705.

New York City Branch. Private
(denominational), 4-year, women;
tuition and required fees, $800.

. Scholarships: 20 to entering freshmen,
average $345; 56 to students previously en-
rolled; average $280; range, $200 to $8.10.
Closing date for applications, February 10.

Frnplo.tment: 71 students, average annual
compensation $190.

Mills College of Education, New
York H. Private, 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 42, full-time
187, total undergraduate .191; tui-
tion and required fees, $ 1,400.

Scholarshi.ps: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $875; 16 to students previously en-
rolled, average $185; range $150 to $1,400.
Closing dates for applications, December 1
and March 1.

Ernplo)mrnt: 5 students. average annual
compensation $80.

Loans: 3, average $665; maximum loan
to seniors for a single year, $1.000; no in-
teret-t ; final payment due 3 years after leav-
ing school.

%DA: 12 loans, average $620.

Mohawk Valley Technical Indio
lute, Utica. Public, 2-year, coed; en-
rollment. 1,214 students; resident tu-
ition rd required fees. $348; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$6441.

. 5cholarships: 4, all $100. Closing date
foe applications, beginning of each quarter.

4
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EmployAtent: 51 students, average annual
compensation $185.

NDSL: 91 loans, average $360.

Molloy Catholic College for Wont.
en, Rockville Centre. Private (de-
nominational), 4-year, women; en-
rollment,' first-time 93, full-time 228,
total undergraduate 233; tuition
and required fees, $727.

Scholarships : 5 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 4 to students previously en-
rolled,' average $500; range $200 to $600.
Closing date for applications, second weal',
iu January.

Nazareth College, Rochester 10. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year plus,
women; enrollment, first-time 226,
full-time 712, total undergraduate
855; tuition and required fees. $575;
room and hoard, $800.

Scholarships : 86 to entering freshmen,
aerage $215; 117 to students pre%iously en-
rolld, average $225; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $550; range $100 to $1,115. Closing
date for applications, starch 1.

Employment: 113 k mildews, average an-
nual compensation $165.

NDSL: 18 loans, a%erage $465.

New School for Social Research,
New York I 1 . Private. 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment. full-time 12, total
undergraduate 308; tuition and re-

, quired fees, $750.

Scholarships: 21 to students previously
enrolled, average $350; range $60 to $870.

F:mploment: 30 students, average annual-

eiiiiiiiensation $135.

NDSL: 24 loans, average $655.

New York City Community College
of Applied Arts and Sciences,

1
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Brooklyn 1. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, 7,067 students; resident
tuition and required fees, $328; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$628.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,
average $95; 138 to students pre%iously en-
rolled, average $105; range $30 to $378.
Closing date fir applications, April 15.

Employment: 18 students, average annual
compensation $115.

ADSL: 28 loans, average $315.

New York College of Music, New
York 28. Private, 4-year, coed;on-
rollment, first-time 45, full-time 30,
total undergraduate 215; minintilm
tuition, $650.

Scholarsilips: 50, average $275.

Employment: 4 students, average annual
compensation $240.

New York Institute of Technology,
Inc., New York 23. Private, 4-year,
coed; enrollment. 539 students; tu-
ition and required fees, $700.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,720; 2 other students, average an-
nual compensation $750.

Loans: 175, average $285; maximum Joan
determined by student' needs and a%ailabil-
ity of funds; no interest ; repayments in-
diidually arranged.

NDSL: 7 loans, average $780.

New York Law School, New York
38. Private. 4-year plus, coed ; en-
rollment, full-time 394, total under-
graduate 716; tuition and required
fees, $556.

Scholarships : 7 to students previoinls;:en-'
rolled, average $200; range $120 to $298.
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Employment: 8 students, average annual
compensation $1,645.

New York University, New York
3. Private, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-

ment, first-time 2,287, full-time
10,379, total undergraduate 15,862;
tuition and required fees, $1,220;
room for men, $436 ; for women,
$343.

Sc4olarships: 251 to entering freshmen,
average $920; 887 to students previously en-
rolled, average $770; 22 to other students,
average $630; range $50 to $2,450. Closing
<lite for applications, March 15.

Emilloyment: 79 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $975; 141 other students, average an-
nual compensation $1,395. ".

Loans: 324, average $510; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $2,500; terms of tans vary ac-
cording to fund from which lod* was made.

NDSL : 357 loans, average $755.

Niagara University, Niagara Uni-
versity: Private (denominational),
4-year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 396, full-time 1,170; total un-
Aergraduate 1,411; tuition and re-
quired fees, $750; room and board,
$700.

Scholarships: 31 to entering freshmen,
average $445; 52 to students previously -en-
rolled, average $845; range $150 to $1,500.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $400; 55 other students, average an-
nual compensation $400.

Loans: 30, average $640; maximum loan
to freshmen, $500; to others for a single
year, $1,000; during course of program,
$3,000; 4 percent interest ; first payment due
3 months after leaving school ; final payment
within 6 years.

NDSL : 120 loans, average $730.

Notre Dame College of Staten
Island, Grymes Hill, Staten Island
1. Private (denominational) , 4-
year, women ; enrollment, first-time
95, full-time 301, total undergradu-
ate 301; tuition and required fees,
$735.

Scholarships: - 9 to entering freshmen,
average $600; 52 to students preyiously en-
piled, average $425.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200; 11 other students, average an-
nual compensation $220.

Nyack Missionary College, Nyack.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 117, full-
time 457, total undergraduate 482;
tuition and required fees, $431;
room and board, $544.

Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 50 to students previously en-
rolled, average $135; 5 to other students,
average $150; range $50 to $425.

Employment: 250 students, average an-
nual compensation $275.

NDSL: 34 loans, average $320.

Orange County Community Col.
lege, Middletown. Public, 2-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 270, full-
time 405, total undergraduate 708;
resident tuition and required fees,
$250; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $450.

Scholarships: 37 to 'entering freshmen,
average $200; 18 to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; range $100 to $300.

NDSL : 30 loans, average $190.

Pace College, New York 38. Private,
4-year plus, coed; enrollment, first-

.
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time 1,156, full-time 765, total un-
dergraduate 3,791; tuition and re-
quired fees, $834.

Scholarships : 12 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 71 to students previously en-
rolled, average $390; range $100 to $880.

Employment: 27 students, average annual
compensation $475.

NDSL: 42 loans, average $655.

Parsons School of Design, New
York 22. Private, 4-year plus, coed;.
enrollment first-time 168, full-time
592, total undergraduate 592 ; tui-
tion and required fees, $900.

Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen,
average $550; 37 to students previously en-
rolled, average $415; range $275 to $800.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

NDSL : 14 loans, average $630.

Paul Smith's College of Arts and
Sciences, Paul Smiths. Private, 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
275, full-time 436, total undergradu-
ate 437; tuition and required fees,
$730; room and board, $608.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average $690; 11 to students previously en
rolled, average $650; range $300 to $990.

Employment: 208 students, average an-
nual compensation $105.

Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn,
Brooklyn. Private, 4-year plus, men;
enrollment, first-time 546, full-time
1.536, total undergraduate 3,369;
tuition and required fees, $1,200.
Scholarships: 47 to entering freshmen,

average $215; 114 to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; range $150 to $550.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 100 students, average an-
nual compensation $600.
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LOns: 12, average $205; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; 3 percent interest;
first payment due 3 months after leaving
school ; final payment within 1 to 2 years.

NDSL: 106 loans, average $645.

Pratt Institute, Brooklyn 5. Private,
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 1,191, full-time 1,960, total un
dergraduate 4,393; tuition and re-
quired fees, $845 ; room and board,
$720.

Scholarships : 58 to entering freshmen,
average $845; 169 to students previously en-
rolled, average ;580; range $80 to $1,090.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $ 1,325 ; 502 other students, average
annual compensation $120.

Loans : 104, average $350; maximum loan
for a single year, $545; no interest while in
school; 1 percent after leaving scliool; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 5 years.

NDSL : 152 loans, average $680.

RCA Institutes, Inc., New Yo'rk 14.
Private, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
3,150 students; tuition and requiied
fees, $21.75 per week.

Scholarships: 3 to entering freshmen; 1
to a student previously enrolled; all ;2,126.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,950; 9 other students, average
annual compensation $1,950.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
Troy. Private, 4-year plus, men; en-
rollment, first-time 850, fulltime
2,969, total undergraduate 3,145;
tuition and required fees, $1,360;
room and board, $808.
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Scholarships: X83 to entering freshmen,
average $895; 440 to students previously en-
rolled, average I/750; range $75 to $1,950.
Closing date for 'applications, March 1.

Employment: '400 students, average an-
nual compensation- $140.

Loans: 223, average $575; maximum loan
for. a single year, $1,400; during course of
program, $4,200; no interev while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 3 months after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 7 years,.,,,.`

I

NDSL : 385 loans, Overage $640.

Roberts Wesleysin College, North
Chili. Private (Oenominational), 4-
year, coed ; eprollment, first-time
122, full-time 317, total undergradu-
ate 378; tuition and required fees,
$639; room and board, $561.

4

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average ;95; 36111b -,students previoiicly en-
rolled, average $365; 79 ministerial dis-
counts, average $130; range $130 to $495.
Closing date for applications, June 19. er

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $360.

NDSL : 31 loans, average $370.

Rochester Institute of Technology,
Rochester 8. Private, 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 1,777,
full-time 1.869, total undergraduate
5,717; tuition and required fees,
$825; room, $375.

Scholarships: 77 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 188 to students previously en-
rolled, average $215; range $100 to ;875.
Closing date for applications, May 1.,

Employment: 36 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $245; 289 other students, average an-
nual compensation $260.

NDSL: 123 loans,average $600.

Rockland Community College, Suf-
fern. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 92, full-time 92, total
undergraduate 167 ; resident tuition
and required fees, $287; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $554.

Employment : 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $100; 13 other students, average an-
nual compensation $145.

Rosary Hill College, Buffalo 26. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, wom-
en; enrollment, first-time 195, full-
time 548, total undergraduate 654;
tuition and required fees, $750;
corn and board, $750.

Schcilarship 12 to entering freshmen,
average $475 ; 27 to ituclent$ reviously en-
rolled, average $430; 15 to other s dents.,
average $365; range $300 to $600. Closing
date for applications, March 11.

Employment: 69 students, average annual
compensation $100.

NDSL : 35 loans, average $630.

Russell Sage College, Troy. Private,
4-year plus, women; enrollment,
first -time 590, full-time 988, total
undergraduate 2,105; tuition and re-
quired fees, $900; room and board,
$1,000.

Scholarships: 40 to entering freshmen,
average $360; 124 to students previously en-
rolled, average 11285; 2 to other students,
average $450; range $100 to $1,900. Closing
date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $70; 300 other students, average an-
nual compensation $160.

Loans: 10, average $425; maximum loan
to freshmen, $1,000; to others for a single
year, $1,500; during course of program,
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$4,000; no interest while in school; 4r per-
cent after leaving school; first payment due
1 year after leaving school; time of final
payment varies.

NDSL : 30 loans, average $595.

St. Bernardine of Siena College,
Loudonville. Private (denomina-
tional), 4-year plus, men (day), co-
ed (evening) ; enrollment, first-time
441, full-time 1,202, total under-
graduate 1,617; tuition and required
fees, $700; room and board, $800.

Scholarships: 42 to entering freshmen,
average $550; 73 to students previously en-
rolled, average $575; range $200 to $840.
Closing date for applications, June.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $600; 201 other students, average an-
nual compensation $380.

NDSL: 119 loans, average 4630.

'Sf. Bernard's Seminary and Col-
lege, Rochester 12. Private (de-
nominational}, 4-year plus, men;
enrollment, first-time 64, full-time
319, total undergraduate 331; tuition
and required fees, $350; room and
board, $450. (All studetns are can-
didates for the Roman Catholic
priesthood.)

Scholarships : 8 to entering freshmen,
average $335; 19 to students previously en-
rolled, average $370.; 4 to other students,
average $465; maximum, $800.

. St. Bonaventure University, St.
Bonaventure. Private (denomina-
tional), 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 389, full-time 1,434,
total undergraduate 1,634; tuition
and required fees; $795; room and
board, 4700.
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Scholarships : 26 to entering freshmen,
average $600; 86 to students previously en-
rolled, average $465; range $200 to $1,700.

Employment: 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $520; 500 other students, average an-
nual compensation $165.

NDSL : 61 loans, average $700.

St. Francis College, Brooklyn 31.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
men ; enrollment, first-time 252, full-
time 627, total undergraduate 1,019;
tuition and required fees, $511.

Scholarships: 32 to entering freshmen,
average $440; 40 to students previously en-
rolled, average $425; 238 tuition reductions,
average $210; range $150 to $756.

Employment: 9 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $240; 11 other students, average an-
nual compensation $405.

NDSL: 43 loans, average $310.

St. John Fisher College, Inc. Ro-, .
chester \rrivate (denomination-
al), 4-year, Men; enrollment, first-

time 148, full-time 478, total under-
graduate 484; tuition and' required
fees, $900. 400

Scholarships: 14 to entering freshmen,
average $310; 18 to students previously en-
rolled, average $230; range $100 to $752.
Closing date for applications, June 30.

Employment: 7 teaching. laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $190; 44 other students, average an-
nual compensation $205.

NDSL : 4 loans, average $700.

St. Johnl's University, Jamaica 32,
Priiate (denominational) , 4-year
plus, men, women; enrollment, first-
time 1,708, full-time 4,904, total un-
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dergraduate 8,285; tuition and re-
quired fees, $854.

Scholarships: 103 to entering freshmen,
average $620; 313 to students previously en-
rolled, average $620; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $60; range ;60 to $1,000. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $2,149; 66 other students, average an-
nual compensation $2,570.

NDSL : 237 loans, average $655.

St Joseph's College for Women,
Brooklyn 5. Private (denomination-
al), 4-year, women; enrollment, first-
time 137, full-time 471, total under-
graduate 471; tuition and required
fees, $650.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 25 to students previously en-.

rolled, averagi $200; range $100 to $200.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $400; 50 other students, average an-
nual compensation $140.

Loans : 5, average $200; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; no interest ; first pay-
ment due 3 months after leaving school;
time of final payment arranged.

NDSL : 35 loans, average $395.

St. Joseph's Seminary and College,
Yonkers 4. Private (denomination-
al) , 4-year plus, men; enrollment,
first-time 46, full-time 171, total un-
dergraduate 171. (Student are can-
didates for the priesthood in the
Archdiocese of New York.)
Scholarships: 109, all $750.

St. Lawrence University, Canton.
Private, 4year plus, coed; enroll-

ment, first-time 442, full-time 1,355,
total undergraduate 1,382; tuition
and required fees, $1,100; room and
board, $800.

Scholarships: 72 to entering freshmen.
average $720; 176 to students previously en-
rolled, average $710; range $200 to $2,000.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $540; 127 other students, average an-
nual compensation $235.

Loans: 82, average $390; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,100; during course of
program, $2,200; 4 percent interest; first
payment due 6 months after leaving school;
time of final payment varies.

NDSL : 88 loans, average $740.

St. Thomas Aquinas College,
Sparkill. Private (denominational),
4-year, women; enrollment, first-
time 36, full-time 134, total under-
graduate 208. All students are mem-
bers of the religious community.
Scholarships: 190, all $1,250.

St. Vladimir's Orthodox Theologi-
cal Seminary, New York 27. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4year plus,
men; enrollment, full-time 30, total
undergraduate 43; tuition and re-
quired fees, $425; room, $144 to
$216.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $220; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $570; range $100 to $1,577.
Closing date for applications, September 20.

Skidmore College, Saratoga Springs.
Private, 4-year, women; enrollment,
first-time 360, full-time 1,250, total
undergraduate 1,254; tuition and
required fees, $1,100; room and
board, $1,050.
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Scholarships : 21 to entering freshmen,

average $535 ; 23 to students previously en-
rolled, average $403; 7 to international .stu-
dents, average $1,100; range $95 to $1,100.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 212 students, average an-
nual compensation $105.

Loans : 50, average $295 ; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of pro-
gram, $1,000; no interest while in school ; 3
percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 1 month after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 5 yeari.

State University of New York
Agricultural and Technical In-
stitute at Alfred, Alfred. Public,
2-year, coed ; enrollment, 1,378 stu-
dents; resident tuition and required
fees, $45; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $345; room and board,
$790.

Scholarships 4 to entering freshmen,
average $195; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240; range 175 to $595.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 45 students, average annual
compensation $350.

Loans : 7, average $200; maximum loan
to freshmen, and to others for a single year,
$300; during course of program, $600; no
interest while in school; 5 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due 3 months
after leaving school; final payment within 2
years.

NDSL : 40 loans, average $420:

Agricultural and Technical In-
stitute at Canton, Canton. Public,
2-year, coed; enrollment, 530 stu-
dents; resident tuition and required
fees, $45; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $345.

Scholarships: 9 to entering freshmen,
average $315; range; $250 to $350.

Employment: 35 students, average annual
compensation $430.

NDSL : 32 loans, average $405.

Agricultural and 'Technical In-
stitute at Cobleskill, Cobleskill.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment, 545
students; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $45; nonresident tuition
and required fees, $345; room and
board, $601

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $70; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $190; range $25 to $200.

Employment: 90 teaching, liboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen
sation $20; 30 other students, average annual
compensation $70.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
to freshmen and to others for a single year,
$200; during course of program, $400; 5 per-
cent interest ; payments by arrangem t.

NDSL : 49 loans, average $400.

Agricultuiral and Techni In-
stitute at Delhi, Delhi. Public, 2-
year, coed ; enrollment, 519 stu-
dents; resident tuition and required
fees, $45; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $345; room and
board, $820.

Scholarships : 33 to entering freshmen,
average $245.

Employment: 22 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $150.

Loans : 108, average ;175 ; maximum loan
to freshmen and to others for a single year,
$300; during course of program, $500; no
interest while in school ; 4 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due b months
after leaving school; final payment within 3
years.

NDSL: 33 loans, average $435.
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Agricultural and Technical In-
stiute at Farmingdale, Farming-
dale. Public, 2-yeai,, coed; enroll-
ment, 1,647 students; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $45; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$345; room and board, $730.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 9 to students previously en
rolled, average $135; range $100 to $200.
Closing date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 62 students, average annual
compensation $365.

NDSL : 87 loans, average $455.

Agricultural and Technical In-
stitute at Morrisville, Morrisville.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment, 661
students; resident tuition and re-
quired fees. $4,5; nonresident tuition
and required fees, $345 ; room and
board. $520.

Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $300; range $100 to $500.
Closing date for applications, June 30.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research asOstants, average annual compen-
sation $300; 10 other students, average an-
nual compensation $300.

NDSL : 34 loans, average $485.

College of Education at Albany,
Albany. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 631, full-time
2.207, total undergraduate 2,251:
resident tuition and required fees.
$126i. nonresident wition and re-
quired fees, $426; room and board,
$780.

Scholarships: 10 to students previously
enrolled, average $65; range $50 to $100.

Employment: 28 teaching, laboratory, and
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research assistants, average annual compen
sation $515; 235 other students, average an-
nual compensation $245.

Limns: 6, average $190; maximum loan
during course of program, $200; no interest
while in school ; 4 percent after leaving
school; first payment due November after
leaving school ; final payment within 1 year.

NDSL: 121 loans, average $535.

College of Education at Brock-
port, Brockport. Public, 4,-year
plus. coed ; enrollment. first-time
358, full-time 1.366, total undergrad-
uate 1.388; resident tuition and re-
quired fees. $134; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees. $434; room
and board, $780.

Scholarships: 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170; range $50 to $500.
Closing date for. applications, March 1.

Employment: 90 students, average annual
compensation $265.

NDSL : 92 loans, average $375.

College of Education at Buffalo,
Buffalo 22. Public. 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 945, full-
time 2,997, total undergraduate
3,247; resident tuition and required
fees, $108; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $408; room and
board, $740.

Scholarships: 11 to students previously
enrolled, average $180; maximum, $340.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 840 students, average an-
nual compensation $30.

NDSL : 149 loans, average $415.

College of Education at Coagland,
Cortland. Public, 4-year plus, eoed;
enrollment, first-time 706, full-time
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2,246, total undergraduate 2,335;
resident tuition and required fees,
$120; nonresident tuition and re-
quired foes, $420; room and board,
$780.

Employment: 11 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $215; 175 other students, average an
nual compensation $215.

Loans: 14, average $240; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, $300; no interest while in school; 4
percent after leaving school; final payment
within 1 year.

NSL: 158 loans, average $605.

College of Education at Fre-
donia, Fredonia. Public, 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
345, full-time 1.050, total under-
graduate 1,095; resident tuition and
required fees, $108; nonresident tu
ition and required fees, $408; room
and board, $780.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $50; 5 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50; range $25 to $50.

Employment: 100 students, average an-
nual compensation $155.

NDSL: 106 loans, average $315.

College of Education at Geneseo,
Geneseo. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 438, full-time
1,123, total undergraduate 1,265;
resident tuition and required fees,
$118; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $418; room and board,
$780.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen, both
$200. Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-

sation $250; 185 other students, average an-
nual compensation $390.

Loans: 50, average $215; maximum loan
for a single year, $350; during course of
program, ;500; no interest ; first payment due
1 month after leaving school; final payment
within 1 year.

NDSL: 65 loans, average $375.

College of Education at 'New
Paltz, New Paltz. Public, 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time
495, full-time 1.456, total undergrad-
uate 1,549; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $115; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $415; room
and board, $780.

Scholarships : 3 to entering freshmen,
average $235; 4. to students previously en-
rolled, average $340; 20 to other students,
average $620; range $125 to $1,200. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment : 29 teaching, laboratory, and.
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $45; 371 other students, average an-
nual compensation $125.

NDSL: 129 loans, average $515.

College of Education at Oneon-
ta,' Oneonta. Public, 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 564, full-
time 1.608. total undergraduate
1.649; resident tuition and required
fees, $96; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $396; room a. 1

board, $780.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $100 to $200.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 274 students, average an-
nual compensation $50.

NDSL : 120 loans, average $430.
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College of Education at Oswego,
Oswego. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 744, full-time
2,256, total undergraduate 2,339;
resident tuition and required fees,
$95; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $395; room and board,
$780.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $280; 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, anoint $120; range 11126, to $280.
Closing date for applications, May 10.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $250; 73 other students, average an-
nual compensation $250.

NDSL : 131 loans, average $605.

College of Education at Platts
burgh, Plattsburgh. Public, 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment. firsttime 388,
full-tinie 1.305, total undergraduate
1,378: resident tuition and required
fees, $105; .nonresident tuition and
required fees, $405; room and
hoard, $680.

Scholarships: 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $85; range $50 to $100.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 24 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $135; 387 other students, average an-
nual compensation $270.

NDSL : 88 loans, average $475.

College of Education at Potsdam,
Potsdam. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 398, full-time
1,130, total undergraduate 1,186:
resident tuition and required fees,
$119; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $419; room and board,
$780.

Scholarships : 22 to entering- freshmen,
average $95; 43 to students previously en-
rolled, average $85; range $50 to $250.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 44 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200; 130 other students, average an-
nual compensation $270.

NDSL : 69 loans, average $650.

College of Forestry at Syracuse
University, Syracuse 10. Public, 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
157, full-time 499, total undergradu-
ate 499; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $205; nonresident tu-
ition and required fees, $505.

Scholarships: 4 to students previously
enrolled, all $350. Closing date for applica-
tions, June 4.

Employment: 77 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $195; 90 other students, average an-
nual compensation $50.

Loans : 3, average $285 ; maximum loan
during course of program, $500; 5 percent
interest; final payment within 2 years.

NDSL : 75 loans, average $470.

Downstate Medical Center,
Brooklyn 1. Public, 4-y ar plus, co-
ed; enrollment, full-time 5, total
undergraduate 567; tuitio and re-
quired fees, $715.

Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $770; 5 to students previously en-
rolled, average $290; range $100 to $1,000.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $2,400; 50 other students, average an-
nual compensation $1,000.

Loans: 25, average $440; maximum loan
to freshmen, $715; no specified limit for
upper classmen; 'no interest while in school;
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2 percent after leaving school, increasing to
4 percent 6 years after leaving school; repay-
ment of principal expected within 4 to. 8
years after graduation.

MAL: 31 loans, average $635.

Harpur College, Binghamton.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 344, full:time 891,
total undergraduate 1,351; resident
tuition and required fees, $400; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$480; room and board, $680.

elsolarships: 18 to entering freshmen,
average $205; 21 to students previously en-
rolled, average $210; range $100 to $500.
Closing date for applications, April 15,

Employment : 19 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $240; 141 other students, average an-
nual compensation $70.

v

NDSL : 96 loans, average $405.

Long Island Center, Oyster Bay.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 7, full-time 368, total
undergraduate 369; resident tuition
and required fees, $80; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $380;
room and board, $780.

,Employment: 21 students, average annual
compensation $300.

NDSL: 10 loans.average $440.

Upstate Medical Center at Syra-
cuse, Syracuse W. Public, 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, full-time 354,
total undergraduate 409; tuition and
required fees, $715.

Scholarships: 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250; maximum award, less
than $625.

Employment : 73 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
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sation $630; 6 other students, average an-
nual compensation $300.

Loans: 29, average $440; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,000; 2 percent interest while in
school increasing to 4 percent 2 years after
leaving school; repayment expected 5 to 7
years after graduation.

NDSL : 19 loans, average $705.

Staten Island Community College,
Staten Island 1. Public, 2year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 138, full-
time 205, total undergraduate 392;
resident tuition and required fees,
$325; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $625.

Scholarships : 8 to entering freshmen,
average $165; 16 to students previously en-
rolled, average 1165; range, $125 to $300.
Closing date for applications, May 30.

Employment: 20 students, average annual
compensation $70.

NDSL: 17 loans, average $275.

Syracuse University, Syracuse 10.
Private. 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 2,571, full-time
8,040, total undergraduate 11,899;
tuition and required fees, $1,330;
room and board, $822.

Scholarships : 373 to entering freshmen,
average $705; 1,369 to students previously
enrolled, average $580; range $100 to $2,000.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment : 2,000 students, average an-
nual compensation $225.

Loans: 40, average 11375; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; no interest while in
school ; 2 percent after leaving school ; first
payment due 6 months. after leaving. school;
final payment within. 2' years.

NDSL: 284 loans, average $620.
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Union College and University,
Schenectady. Private. 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment (including branches
at Albany) , firsttime 447, full-time
1,805, total undergraduate 2,252.
NDSL : 159 loans, average $640.

Albany College of Pharmacy, Al-
bany. Private, 4-year, coed ; tuition
and required fees. $930.

Scholarships: 15 to students previously
enrolled, average $115; range $100 to $150.

Employment: 16 teaching. laboratory, and
research assistants, merage annual compen-
sation $165; 6 other students, average an-
nual compensation $350.

Albany Law School, Albany. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus. coed ; tuition and
requfred fees. $572.

Scholarships : 8 to entering students, aver-
age $450; 18 to students previously enrolled,
average $485; range $250 to $1,070.

Employment: 4 library assistants. average
annual compensation $720.

Loans: 22, average $315; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$800; during course of program. $2,400; no
interest; first payment due years after
leaving school; repayment schedule: $100
the first year, $150 the second year. $200 the
following years until the loan is repaid ; 5
percent interest on loans in default.

Union College. Private, 4-year,
men; tuition and required fees.
81.200; room and hoard. $720.

Scholarships; 81 to entering freshmen.
average $685; 161 to students previously en-
rolled, average $585; 9 .to other students,
average $1,050; range $100 to $2,000. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 139 students, average an-
nual compensation $295.

Loans: 75, average $565; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, S5,000;
no interest while in full-time attendance at
an institution of higher education; then 3
percent; first payment due 4 months after
leaving school; final payment within 5 years;
minimum monthly payments, $20.

Union Theological Seminary, New
York 27. Private (interdenomina-
tional), 4-year plus, coed; enroll.
ment, full-time 239, total under-
graduate 317; tuition and required
fees. $500; room and board, $650.

Scholarships.. 35 to entering students,
average $420; 69 to students previously en-
rolled, average $410; 7 to other students,
average $405; range $100 to $800. Closing
date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 24 students, average annual
compensation $220.

University of Buffalo, Buffalo 14.
Private (denominational). sear
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time
2.188. full-time 4.631, total under-
graduate 9,470; tuition and re-
quired fees, $819; room and board.
$800.

Scholarships: 211 to entering freshmen.
average PM; 329 to students previously en-
rolled, average $455; 76 to other students,
average $180; range $100 to $1,500. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Loans: 12, average $435; amount of maxi-
mum loan determined by Committee on Fi-
nancial Aid; no interest while in school; 3
to 6 percent after leaving school; repay-
ments individually arranged.

NDSL: 458 loans, average $480.

University of Rochester, River
Campus Station, Rochester 20. Pri-
vate, 4year plus, coed; enrollment,
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first-time 1,225, full-time 2,962, total
undergraduate 4s770.

NDSL : 179 loans, average $690.

College of Arts and Sciences.
Tuition and required fees, $1,150;
room and board for men, $710; for
women, $720.

Scholarships: 166 to entering freshmen,
average $600; 427 to students previously en-
rolled, average $660; range $100 to $2,000.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 305 students, average an-
nual compensation $345.

Loans: 80, average $820; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
no interest while in school ; S percent after
leaving school; first payment due 6 months
after leaving school; time of final payment
varies.

Eastman School of Musk. Tui-
ition and required fees, $1,232; room
and board for men, $720; for wom-
en. $710.

Scholarships: 29 to entering freshmen,
average $665; 127 to students previously en-
rolled, average $640; 4 to other students,
average $400; range $200 to $1,000.

Employment: 21 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $465; 188 other students, average
annual compensation $225.

Loans: 13, average $330; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,500; no interest while in school;
6 percent after leaving school; final payment
due 1 year after leaving school.

School of Medicine and Den-
tistry. Tuition and required fees,
$1,275.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,
average $620; '60 to students previously en-
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rolled, average $540; range to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, April.

Loans: 52, average $725; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
no interest or up to 6 percent while in school
and after leaving school ; interest rate and
repayment terms vary according to each
loan fund.

Vassar College, Poughkeepsie. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, women; enroll-
ment, first-time 445, full-time 1.410,
total undergraduate 1,410; tuition,
required fees, room and board,
$2,535.

Scholarships: 89 to entering freshmen,
average $1,240; 190 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1,245; 9 to other students,
average $1.910; ranget$200 to $2,500.

Employment: 611 students, average an-
nual compensation $45.

Loans: 36, average $595; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of pro-
gram, $1,600; no interest while in school; 4
percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 5 years.

NDSL : 43 loans, average $660.

Wagner College, Staten Island. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment. first-time 276. full-
time 1,118. total undergraduate
1.592; tuition and required fees.
$830: room and board. $745.

Scholarships : 19 to entering freshmen.
average $450; 170 to students previously en-
rolled, average $455; 4 to other student*.
average $100; range $50 to Mk Closing
date for applications, February 1.

Employment : 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual rempen
gallon $135; 300 other students, average a..
nuti1 compensation $100.
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Loans: 5, average $80; maximum loan
fora single year, $830; no interest while in
school or after leaving school ; repayments
individually arranged.

NDSL: 71 loans, average $765.

Webb Ifistitute of Naval Architec-
ture, /Glen Cove, L. 1. -Private, 4-
year plus, men ; enrollment, first-
time 22, full-time 68, total under-

., graduate 68; no tuition and re-
quired fees.

Admission by competitive examination.
All students receive a full scholarship and

, are under no expense for board, lodging,
tuition or other fees, books or materials for
work in classes.

Wells College, Aurora. Private, 4-
year plus, women; enrollment, first-
time 148, full-time 412, total under-
graduate 412; tuition, require(' fees.
room and board, $2,150.

Scholarships: 36 to entering freshmen,
average $660; 67 to students previously en-
rolled, average $720; 2 to other students,
average $1,475; range $50 to $2.150. Closing
date for applications, February 15.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $55; 215 other students, average an-
nual compensation $95.

Loans: 1, amount $500; maximum loan
during course of program, 11500; no interest
while in school ; 4 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 3 years after leav-
ing school ; time of final payment varies.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Westchester Community College,
Valhalla. Public, 2-ear, coed; en-
rollment, 2,007 students; resident
tuition and required fees, $250; non-
resident tuition and required fees.
$500.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen; 37
to students previously enrolled; all $250.
Closing date for applications, October 1.

Employment: 78 student, average annual
compensation $80.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year.
$500; during course of program, $1,000; no
interest while in school; 4 percent after leav-
ing school ; first payment due 3 months after
leaving school; final payment within 5 years.

Yeshiva University, New York 33.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, coordinate; enrollment, first-
time 354, full-time 1,430, total un-
dergraduate 2,709; tuition and re-

quired fees, $1,010; room for wom-
en, $370.

Scholarships: 322 to entering freshmen.
average 505; 734 to students previously en-
rolled, average $440; 57 to other student.,
average $370; range 1100 to $1,250. Closing
date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 164 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $340; 103 other students, average
annual compensation $330.

NDSL: 351 loans, average $335.

NORTH CAROLINA

Agricultural and Technical Col-
lege of North Carolina, Greens-

boro. Public, 4year plus, coed; en-

1

rollment, first-time 587, full-time
1,985, total undergraduate 1,985;
resident tuition and required fees,
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$287; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $557; room and board,
$347.

Scholarships: 27 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 25 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; 13 to other students,
average $275; range $100 to $1,000. Closing
date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 250 students, average an-
nual compensation 11200.

NDSL : 144 loans, average $225.

Appalachian State Teachers Col-
lege, Boone. Public, 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 723, full-
time 2,055, total undergraduate
2,265; resident tuition and required
fees, $200; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $410; room and
board, $333.

Scholarships: 49 to entering freshmen,
average $110; 73 to students previously en-
rolled, average $190; 5 to other students,
average $110.

Employment: 58 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $165: 161 other students, average an-
nual compensation $195.

Loans: 13, average $175; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; during course of
program, '#111,600; 4 percent interest; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 4 years`

NDSL : 200 loans, average $460.

Asheville-Bilttnore College, Ashe-
ville. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 113, full-time 135,
total Indergraduate 351; resident
tuition and required fees, $260;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $360.

Scholarships: 15 to,sentering freshmen,
average $160; 11 to students previously en-
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rolled, average $160; range $100 to $240.
Closing date for applications, September 13.

Employment : 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $260; 10 other students, average an-
nual compensation $75.

Atlantic Christian College, Wilson.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 338, full-
time 1,027, total undergraduate
1,219; tuition and required fees,
$451; room for men, $140; for
women, $170.

Scholarships : 77 to entering freshmen,
average $145; 117 to students previously en-
rolled, average $145; range $75 to $900.

Employment: 132 students, average an-
nual compensation $110.

Loans: 56; average $275; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$500; during course of program, $2,000; 4
percent interest ; first payment due 1 year
after leaving school; final payment within 3
years.

NDSL : 66 loans, average $480.

Barber-Scotia College, Concord.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 104, full-
time 222, total undergraduate 222;
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $534.

Scholarships: 24 to entering freshmen,
average $110; 10 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research awkistants, average annual compen-
sation $115; 80 other students, average an-
nual compensation $70.

Loans : 5, average $200; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, $700; repayment by individual ar
rangement.

NDSL: 25 loans, average $300.
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Belmont Abbey College, Belmont.
Private (denominational) ,' 4-year,
men; enrollment, first-time 167, full-

. time 550, total undergraduate 578;
resident tuition and required fees,
$498 ; room and board, $635.

Scholarships: 14 to. entering freshrhen,
average $400;- 17 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1,015; 80 to other students,
average $200.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $400; 12 other students, average an
nual compensation $400.

NDSL : 14 loans, average $510

Bennett College, Greensboro. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, worn-
en; enrollment, first-time 167, full-
time 486, total undergraduate 490:
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $860.

Scholarships: 18 to entering freshmen,
average $245; 95 to students previously en-

-rolled, average $215; range ;50 to $888.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $145; 67 other students, average an-

-nual compensation $185.

Brevard College, Brevard. Private
(denominational) . 2-year, coed; en-P
rollment, first-time 243, full-time
401, total undergraduate 411; tui-
tion and required fees. $315; room
and board, $395.

Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen,
average $205; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $185; 45 to other students,
average $130; range-$50 to $300. Closing
date for applications, beginning of regis:
tration.

Emptoyment: 11 teaching, laboratory, and

research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $165 ; 58 other students, average an-
nual compensation $125.

Loans : 4, average $440; maximum loan
to freshmen, $350; to others for a single
year, $1,000; during course of program,'
$2,000; 1 percent interest while in school; 3
percent after leaving school; repayment by
individual .arrangement.

NDSL : 12 loans, average VW.%

Campbell College, Buies Creek. Pri-
vate (denominational), 2-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 477, full-
time 914, total undergraduate 914;
tuition and required fees, $340;
room and board, $380.

Scholarships: 93, average $150; range
$100 to $300.

Employment: 164 students, average an-
nual compensation $155.

Loans: 3, average $110; details of each
loan arranged individually.

NDSL : 63 loans, average $550.

Carver College, Charlotte 6. Public,
2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
90. full-time 195, total undergradu-
ate 205; tuition and required fees,
$217.

Scholarships : T to entering freshmen,
average 135; 5 to students previously en-

, rolled, average $95; 1 to a transfer student.
ankeunt ;75. Closing date for applications,
June 1

.1

Employment: .2 §tudents, average hourly
compensation $0.75.

NDSL: 22 loans, average $200.

Catawba College
(denominational
rollment, first-t
685, total unde

Salisbury. Private
), 4year, coed ; en-
me 214, full-time
raduate 151; tui-
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Lion and required fees, $525; room
and board, $550.
Scholarships: 18 to entering freshmen,

average $275; 26 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $450; range $100 to 0,075.

Employment: 43 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $40; 61 other students, average an-
nual compensation $80.

Loans: 24, average $260; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school;
6 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school ; time of final
payment varies.

NDSL: 18 loans, average $535.

Charlotte College, Charlotte 4. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 162, full-time 169, total under-
graduate 494; resident tuition and
required fees, $210; nonresident tu-
ition and required fees, $420.
Scholarships : 14 to entering freshmen,

average $175; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $175; range $50 to $275.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 5 students. average annual
compensation $480.

Loans: Loan funds were made available
during the 1960-61 academic year.

NDSL : S loans, average $320.

Chowan College, Murfreesboro. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 2-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 340, full-
time 452, total undergraduate 469;
tuition and required fees, $300:
room and board, $460.
Scholarships: 425 open to all students;

range $75 to $300.

Employment : 65 students, average annual
compensation $110.

NDSL : 36. loans, average $455.
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Davidson College, Davidson. Pri-
vate (denominational) ; 4-year, men;
enrollment, first-time 258, full-time
901, total undergraduate 912; tui
tion and required fees, $700; room
and board, $545.

Scholarships: 73 to entering freshmen,
average $590; 181 to students previously en-
rolled, average ;630; 8 to other students,
average $980; range $100 to $1,400. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 100 students, average an-
nual compensation $200.

Loans: 10, average $300; maximum loan
to freshmen, $600; to others for a single
year, $1,000; during course of program,
$4,000; no interest while in school; 3 per-
cent after leaving school; first paymfnt due
1 year after leaving school; final payment
within 5 years.

NDSL : 37 loans. average $505.

Duke University, Durham. Private,
4-year plus, coordinate; enrollment,
first-time 1.186. full-time 4,598,
total undergraduate 4,681; tuition
and required fees, $800; room for
men. $175; room and board for
women, $650.

Scholarships: 357 to entering freshmen,
average $550; 540 to students previously en-
rolled, average $590; range $125 to $2,000.
Clo,zing dates for applications, November 30,
February 1, and March 30.

Employment: 831 students, average an-
nual compensation $835.

, Loans: 70. average $145; maximum loan
to freAmen, $425; to others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $2,925; 1
percent interest while in school ; 3 percent
after leaving school; first payment due Oc-
tober 1 after leaving school ; final payment
within 5 years.

NDSL: 287 loans, average $275.
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East Carolina College, Greenville.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,155, full-time
3,598, total undergraduate 3,671;
resident tuition and required fees,
$240; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $423; room, $132.

Scholarships: 120 to entering freshmen,
average $135; '90 to students pre;iously en-
rolled, average $385; 25 to other students,
average $100; range $100 to $800. Closing
date for applications, March I.

Employment: 23 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,000; 412 other students, average

,annual compensation $260.

. Loans: 59, average $170; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; 4 percent intetest;
repayments arranged with the Business
Office.

NDSL: 117 loans, average $445.

Elizabeth City State Teachers Col-
lege, Elizabeth City. Public, 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 192, full-
time 468, total undergraduate 468;
resident tuition and required fees,
$144; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $338; room and board,
$315. r

Scholarships: 36 to entering freshmen,
average $75; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50; range $50 to $200.
Closing date for applications, July 1.

Employment: 149 students, average an-
nual compensation $200.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$200; during course of program, $800; 1 per-
cent interest; repayments individually ar-
ranged.

NDSL: 115 loans, average $135.

Elon College, Elon College. Private
(denominational), 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 430, full-time
1,085, total undergraduate 1,304;
tuition and required fees, $505;
room and board, $485 to $493.
Scholarships: 42 to entering freshmen,

average $350; 146 to students previously en
rolled, average $260; 6 to other students,
average $420; range $15 to $940.

Employment : 42 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $155; 65 other students, average an-
nual compensation $190.

Loans: 6, average $180; maximum loan
for a single year $313; during course of
program, $1,250; 4 percent interest; final
payment due 4 years and 8 months after leav-
ing school.

NDSL : 57 loans, average $520.

Fayetteville State Teachers Col-
lege, Fayetteville. Public, 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 229,
full-time 571, total undergraduate
575 ; resident tuition and required
fees. $143; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $338; room and board,
$335.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,
amount $100; 9 to other students, average
$45; range $25 to $150.

Employment: 286 students, average an-
nual compensation $115.

NDSL : 59 loans, average $175.

GardnerWebb Junior College,
Inc., Boiling Springs. Private (de-
nominational), 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 239, full-time 455,
total undergraduate 475; tuition and
required fees, $310; .room and
board, $470.
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Scholarships: 89 to entering freshmen,
average $55; 83 to students previously en-
rolled, average $55 ; range $25 to $400.

Employment : 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $135; 74 other students, average an-
nual compensation $135.

Loans: 16, average $190; no' interest while
in school; 4 percent after completing higher
education; repayments individually arranged.

NDSL: 37 loans, average $360.

Guilford College, Guilford College.
Private (denominational) , 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment,' first-time
305, full-time 718, total undergrad-
uate 1,252; tuition, required fees,
room and board, $905 to $1,020.

Scholarships: 34 to entering freshmen,
average $285; 121 to students previously en-
rolled, average $215; range $50 to $500.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment. 28 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $135; 126 other students, average. an-
nual compensation $75.

Loans: 44, average $300; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year.
$500; during course of program, $1,200; 4
percent- interest while in school ; 6 percent
after leaving school; repayments by indi-
vidual arrangement.

NDSL: 20 loans, average $385.
s.

High Point College, High Point.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 323, full-
time 1,018, total undergraduate
1,044; tuition and required fees,
$503; room and board, $475.

Scholaiships: 10 to entering freshmen.
average $205; 32 to students previously en-
rolled, average. $320; range 875 to $500.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment : 86 students, average annual
compensation $200.

NDSL : 88 loans, average $475.

Immanuel Lutheran College,
Gieensboro. Private (denomination-
al) , 2-year and Depadment of The-
ology, coed ; enrollment, first-time
15, full-time 28, total undergradu-
ate 28; tuition and required fees,
$131; room and board, $315.
Scholarships: 5 to students previously en-

rolled, average $320.
Employment: 2 students, average annual

compensation $185.

Johnson C. Smith University, Char-
lotte. Private (denominational) , 4
year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 264, full-time 762, total under-
graduate 814; tuition and required
fees, $300; room and board, $378.

Scholarships: 75 to entering freshmen,
average $105; 80 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; range $100 to $500.
Closing date for applications, July 1.

Employment: 150 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $20; 20, other students, average an-
nual compensation $20.

Loans: None for 1959 -60; maximum loan
to freshmen, $150; to others for a single
year, $300; during course of program,
$1,200; no interest while in school; 3 per-
cent after leaving school; first payment due
1 year after leaving school ; final payment
within 10 years; students may defer pay-
ments until after graduation or withdrawal
from graduate or professional school.

NDSL : 71 loans, average $350.

King's College, Charlotte. Private, 2-
year, coed; enrollment, 611 du-
dents; tuition and required fees,
$420; room and board, $765.
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Scholarships : 8 to entering freshmen, all
$100.

Lees-McRae College, Banner Elk.
Private (denominational) , 2-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 90, full-
time 161, total undergraduate 161;
tuition and required fees, $285;
room and board for men, $382 ; for
women, $392.

Scholarships : 33 to entering freshmen,
average $145; 43 to students previously en-
rolled, average $135; range $75 to $450.

..,Closing date for. applications, June 1.

Employment: 35 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $115; 49 other students, average an-
nual compensation $150.

Loans: 7, average $295; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; during course of
program, $800; no interest while in school;
4 perceni\rter leaving school; first payment
due 2. or years after leaving school ; final
payment by individual arrangement.

Lenoir-Rhyne College, Hickory.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first -time 347, full-
time 958, total undergraduate 965;
tuition and required fees, $438;
room and board for men, $520; for
women, $500.

Scholarships: 51 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 86 to students previously en-

\\ rolled, average $265; 35 to other students,\ average $260; range $50 to $500. Closing
'date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 28 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual comgen-
sation $75; 122 other students, aveiageItn-
nual compensation $200.

Loans: 1, amount $525; maximum loan
during .course of program, $600; no interest
while in school ; 4 percent after leaving

school ; repayments by individual arrange-
ment.

NDSL 27 loans, average $490.

Livingstone College, Salisbury. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 177, full-
time 561, total undergraduate 561;
tuition and required fees, $350,
room and board, $383.

Scholarships: 45 to entering freshmen,
average $320; 38 to students previously en-
rolled, average $260; 43 to other students,
average $135; range $100 to $400.

Employment: 11 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $120; 101 other students, average an-
nual compensation $125.

Loans : 3, average $635; no interest; first
payment due 3 months after leaving school;
final payment within 18 months.

NDSL : .45 loans, average $220.

Louisburg College, Louisburg. Pri-
vate (denominational), 2-year, co-
ed; enrollthent, first-time 265, full-
time 427, total undergraduate 440;
tuition and required fees, $350;
room and board, $425.
Scholarships: 75, average $265; range $50

to $600.

Employment: 60 students, average annual
compensation $150.

NDSL : 24 loans, average $220

Mars Hill College, Mars Hill. Pri-
vate (denominational), 2year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 608, full-
time 1,057, total undergraduate
1.057; tuition and required fees,
$320; room and board, $490.
Scholarships: 61, average $40; range $50

to $400. Closing date for applications, early
summer.
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Employment: 190 students, average an-
nual compensation $150.

Loans: 32, average ;195; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; no interest while in
school or after leaving school ; repayment
plans vary according to each loan fund.

NDSL : 9 loans, average $390.

Michell College, Statesville. Pri,
vate, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 150, full-time 167, total under-
graduate 185; tuition and required
fees, $315; room and board, $479.

Scholarship.s: 13 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 9 to students previously en
rolled, average $245 ; range $100 to ;500.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 7 students, avert* annual
compensation $100.

NDSL : 2 loans, average $635.

MontrealAnderson College, Inc.,
Montreat. Private (denominational),
2-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
48,' full-time 106, total undergradu-
ate 110; tuition and required fees,
$369; room and board, $485.

Scholarships: 42 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 19 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $100. to $500.
Closing date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation,
S100; 46 other students, average annual com-
pensation $100.

Loans: 2, average $245; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; during course of
program, $800; 3 percent interest ; first pay-
ment due after completion of formal educa-
tion; time of final payment varies.

NDSL : 27 loans, average $335.

Mount Olive Junior College, Mount
Olive. Private (denominational), 2-
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year, coed; enrollment, first-time 38,
full-time 64, total undergraduate 78;
tuition and required fees, $410;
room and board, $435.

Scholarships: 17 to entering freshmen,
average $180; 9 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; range $50 to $250.

Employment: 9 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $190; 29 other students, average an-
nual compensation $200.

Loans: 8, average $285; no interest while
in school ; 6 percent 1 year after leaving
school ; payments on principal due 1 year
after student leaves college; final payment
due within 10 years.

NDSL : 14 loans, average $350.

North Carolina College at Durham,
Durham. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, firsttime 607, full-time
1.652, total. undergraduate 1,677;
resident tuition and required fees,
$243; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $573; room and board,
$385.

Scholarships: 65 to entering freshmen,
average $165; 43 to students previously en-
rolled, average $215; range $63 to $596.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 9 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $305; 299 other students, average an-
nual compensation $235.

NDSL: 267 loans, average $355.

Oak Ridge Military Institute, Oak
Ridge. Private, 2-year, inen; enroll-
ment, first-time 43, full-time 58, total
undergraduate 59; tuition and re-
quired fees, $560; room and board,
$585.

Scholarships : 6 to entering freshmen,
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average $815; 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $855.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $125; 15 other students, average an-
nual compensation $125.

Peace College, Raleigh. Private (de-
nominational) , 2year; women ; en-
rollment, first-time 72, full-time 110,
total undergraduate 113; tuition and
required fees, $360; room and
board, $635.

Scholarships:, 18 to entering freAmen,
average $135; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $155.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation,
$200; 40 other students, average annual com-
pensation, $150.

NDSL : 1 loan, amount $700.

Pfeiffer College, Misenheimer. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 279, full-
time 682, total undergraduate 717;
tuition and required fees, $445;
room and board, $525.

Scholarships : 71 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 51 to students previously en-
rolled, average $205; 5 to transfer students,
average $250; range $37 to $850.

Employment: 33 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $395; 241 other students, average an-
nual compensation $235.

NDSL : 93 loans, average $380.

Piedmont Bible College, Inc., Win-
ston-Salem. Private, 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 26, full-time
114, total undergraduate 118; tui-
tion and required fees, $229; room
and board, $480.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Employment: 8 students, average annual
compensation $935.

NDSL : 35 loans, average $225.

Presbyterian Junior College, Max-
ton. Private (denominational), 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
143, full-time 228, total undergradu-
ate 259; tuition and required fees,
$383; room and board, $447.

6

Scholarships : 23 to entering freshmen,
average $310; 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, amount $136; 15 to other students,
average $220; range $75 to $450. Closing
date for applications, September 6..

Employment: 35 students, average annual
compensation $85.

NDSL : 39 loans, average $255.

Queen's College, Charlotte. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 240, full-time
449, total undergraduate 631; tui-

. tion and required fees, $590; room
and board, $960.

Scholarships: 58 to entering freshmen,
average $255; 120 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; range $100 to $1,100.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

NDSL: 21 loans, average $610.

Sacred Heart Junior College and
Academy, Belmont. Private (de-
nominational), 2-year, women; en-
rollment, first-time 84, full-time 181,
total undergraduate 182; tuition and
required fees, $300; room and
board, $600.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $480; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $575; range $250 to $875.

NDSL : 3 loans, average $415.
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St. Augustine's College, Raleigh.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 214, full-
time 478, total undergraduate 478;
tuition and required fees, $343;

m and board, $383.

olorships:- 30 to entering freshmen,
average $210; 44 to students previously en-
rolled, average $405.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $190; 132 other students, average an-
nual compensation $95.

NDSL: 129 loans, average $230.

St. Mary's Junior College, Raleigh.
Private (denominational) , 2year,
women ; enrollment, first-timi 152,
full-time 242, total undergraduate

. 242; tuition and required fees, 8.400:
room and board, $1,000.

Scholarships: 17 to entering freshmen,
average $335; 11 to students previously en-
rolled, average $285; range $100 to $500.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 25 students, average annual
compensation $55.

.4

Salem College, Winston-Salem. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, %vim-
en; enrollment, first-time 154, full-
time 424, total undergraduate 437;
tuition, required fees, room and
hoard, $1,850.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen.
average $635; 41 to students previously en-
rolled, average $495; 4 to other students,
average $1,150; range $30 to $2,250. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compeh-
sation $130; 20 other students, average an-
nual compensation $35.

NDSL : 8 loans, average $740.
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Shaw University, Raleigh. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 173, full-time
564, total undergraduate 572; tu
ition and required fees, $300; room
and board, $383.

Scholarships: 57 to entering freshmen,
average $95; 30 to students previously en-
rolled, average $210; range $90 to $300.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $85; 87 other students, average an-
nual compensation $220.

NDSL: 76 loikis, average $385.

University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill

University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill. Public,
4-year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 1,469, full-time 6.580, total un-
dergraduate 6.720; resident tuition
and required fees, $254; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $604;
room for men, $172; room and
board for women. MO.
Scholarships: 212 to entering freshmen,

average $225; 365 to students previously en-
rolled, average $225; 173 to other students,
average $260; range $150 to $1,250.

Employment: 529 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants. average annual com-
pensation $1,850; 560 other students, average
annual compensation $400.

Loans: 44, average $200; maximum loan
for a single year. $1,000; during course of
program, $5,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 month after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 10 years.

NDSL : 687 loins, average $320.
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North Carolina State College of
Agriculture and Engineering,
Raleigh. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 1,270, full-
time 5.473, total undergraduate
5.633: resident tuition and required
fees, $290; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $640; room for men.
$170.

Scholarships: 159 to entering freshmen.
average $315; 366 to students previously en-
rolled, average $350; 16 to other students,
average $360; range $50 to $1,350.

Employment: 24 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $405; 1,685 other students, average an-
nual compensation $50.

Loans: 81, average $385; maximum loan
for a single yeq: $1,000; during course of
program, $5,000; 3 percent interest; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment by individual arrangement.

NDSL: 355 loans, average $395.

Woman's College, Greensboro.
Public, 4-year plus. women; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,053, full-time
2,118, total undergraduate 2.171;
resident tuition and required fees.
$300; nonresident tuition and re=
quired fees. $650: room and board,
$430.

Scholarships: 99 to entering freshmen.
average $145; 199 to students previously en-
rolled, average $145; 7 to transfer students,
arage $135; range $50 to. $250.

(./ Employment: 19 teaching, laboratory. and
\research .assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,440; 640 other students, average
annual compensation $155.

Loans: 40, average $265; maximum loan
to freshmen, $400; to others for a single
year, $500; during course of program,
;LOW no interest while in school; 3 per-

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

cent after leaving school ; final payment due
1 year after leaving school.

NDSL : 100 loans, average $390.

Wake Forest College, Winston-Sa-
lem. Private (denominational), 4-
year plus. men, women ; enrollment.
first-time 490. full-time 2,446, total
undergraduate 2,505; tuition and
required fees, 8553; room, $170.
Scholarships: 410, average $320; range

S100 to $1,200.

Employment: 450 students, average an-
nual compensation $160.

A%

Loans: 33, average $390; maximum loan
for a single year. $500; during course of
program. $1,500; 2 percent interest while in
school; 4 to 6 percent after leasing school;
date of first payment arranged; final pay-
ment within 5 years.

.VDSL: 48 loans, average $500.

Wairen Wilson College, Swanna-
noa. Private (denominational) , 2-
year, coed ; enrollment. first-time
122. full-time 221. total undergradu-
ate 224: tuition. required fees, room
and board, $918.

Scholarships: 123 to entering freshmen,
average $625; 5 to students previously en-
rolled, average $730; 99 to other students,
average $620; range $103 to $903.

Employment: 11 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average amid compen-
sation ;610; 213 other students, average an-
nual compensation $610. .

Remarks : Every student works half of
each day.

Western Carolina College, Cullo-
whee. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment. first-time 490, full-time
1,337, total undergraduate 1,386;
resident tuition and required fees,
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$252; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $432; room and board,
$438.

Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,
average $115; 75 to students previously en-
rolled, average $565; 10 to other students,
average $200; range $100 to $717.

Employment: 129 students, average an-
nual compensation $450.

Loans: 14, average $385; maximum loan
to freshmen, $300; to others for a single
year, $600; 4 percent interest while in school
and after leaving school.; repayments by in-
dividual arrangement.

NDSL : 79 loans, average $365.

Wilmington College, Wilmington.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 237, full-time 323, total
undergraduate 557; tuition and re-
quired fees, $245.

Scholarships: 9i to entering freshmen,

NORTH

Bismarck Junior College, Bismarck.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 257, full-time 387, total
undergraduate 501; resident tuition
and required fees. $190; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $310.

Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $185; 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170.

Employment : 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation,
$274; 6 other students, average annual com-
pensation $270.

Loans: None in 1959-60; maximum loan
a single year, $500; 3 percent interest; first
payment due 1 month after receiving his de-
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average $175; 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average $130; range $113 to $225.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 16 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1S5.

Wingate College, Wingate. Private
(denominational) , 2-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 464, full-time
693, total undergraduate 796; tui-
tion and required fees, $350; room
and board for men, $430; for wom
en, $465.

Scholarships: 34 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 48 to students previously en-
rolled, average $300; range $100 to $500.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $365; 66 other students, average an-
nual compensation $295.

NDSL : 11 loans, average $365.

DAKOTA

gree; repayment expected at a reasonable
monthly rate.

NDSL: None in 1959-60,

Jamestown College, Jamestown. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 188, full-

time 520, total undergraduate 624;
tuition and required fees, $450;
room and board, $545.

Scholarships: 95 to entering freshmen,
average $205; 171 to students previously en-
rolled, average $195; range $50 to $450.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 21 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $145; 77 other students, average an-
nual compensation $305.
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Loans : 46, average $355; maximum loan
during course of program, $1,200; 2 percent
interest while in school; 6 percent after leav-
ing school; first payment due October after
leaving school; minimum repayment, $10 per
month.

NDSL : 15 loans, average $690.

North Dakota School of Forestry,
Bottineau. Public, 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 84., full-time 150,
total undergraduate 150; resident
tuition and required fees, $135; non
resident tuition and required fees,
$240; room and board, $390.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $115; 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, $100; range $100 to $135. Closing
date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 43 students, average annual
compensation $170.

NDSL : 8 loans, average $380.

North Dakota State School of
Science, Wahpeton. Public, 2-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 113, full-
time 196, total undergraduate 2G1;
resident tuition and required fees,
$142; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $247; room for men,
$135; for women, $15O.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average $125; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $140; range $47 to .$250.
Closing date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 12 students, average annual
compensation 1180.

NDSL: 10 loans, average $380.

North Dakotii State University of
Agricuhure and Applied Science,
Fargo. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 824, full-time
2,885, total undergraduate 3,035;

resident tuition and required fees,
$180; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $330; room, $195.

Scholarships: 100 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 50 to students previously en-
rolled, average $120.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $250; 20 other students, average an-
nual compensation $200.

NDSL : 206 loans, average $435.

State Normal and Industrial Col-
lege, El leedale. Public, 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first -time 55, full-
time 209, total undergraduate 223;
resident tuition and required fees,
$132; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $237; room and board,
$405.

Scholarships : 9 to entering freshmen,
average $95; 21 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $90 to $100.

Employment: 22 students, average annual
compensation $300.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum for
a single year, $100; during course of pro-
gram, $300; no interest while in school; 6
percent after leaving school; first payment
due I year after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 4 yews.

NDSL: 9 loans, average 1700.

State Teachers College, Dickinson.
Public, 4year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 210, full7tirhe 477, total
undergraduate 503; resident tuition
and required fees, $171; nonresi-
dent tuition and required fees,
$276; room and board, $405.

Scholarships : 10 to entering freshmen,
average $110.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
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research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200; 60 other students, average an-
nual compensation $90.

NDSL: 24 loans, average $535.

State Teachers College, Mayville.
Public, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 151, full-time 578, total
undergraduate 582; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $192; non-
resideilt tuition and required fees,
$297; room and board, $414.

Scholarships : 11 to entering freshmen, all
$150. Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 101 students, average an-
nual compensation $350.

Loans: 12, average $205; no interest while
in school ; 6 percent after leaving school;
first payment due September after leaving
school; final payment within 1 year.

NDSL: 42 loans, average' $335.

State Teachers College, Minot. Pub-
lic, 4-year, coed; enrollment. first-
time 474, full-time 1,447. total un-
dergraduate 1.447; resident tuition
and required fees, $159; nonresi-
dent tuition and required fees, $279;
room, $126 to $135.
Scholarships : 32 to entering freshmen,

average $130; 14 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $50 to $180.

Employment : 329 students, average an-
nual compensation $105.

NDSL: 78 loans, average $490.
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State Teachers College, Valley City.
Public, 4year, toed; enrollment,
first-time 255, full-time 807, total
undergraduate 818; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $138; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$228; room and board for men,
$387; for women, $369.

Scholarships: 29 to entering freshmen,
average $215; 4 to students previously en-
rolled, average $210.

Employment : 55 students, average annual
compensation $225.

Loans: 6, average $130; maximum loan
to seniors in their last quarter, not to exceed
$150; 5 percent interest; repayments indi-
vidually arranged.

NDSL : 39 loans, average $420.

University of North Dakota, Grand
Forks. Public, 4year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 942, full-time
3.461, total undergraduate 3,556;
resident tuition and required fees,
$180; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees. $330; room and board,
$569.

Scholarships: 141 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 122 to students previously en-
rolled, average $295; range $20 to $900.

Employment: 970 students, average an-
nual compensation $265.

NDSL : 136 loans, average $555.

OHIO

Antioch College, Yellow Springs. Pri-
vate, 4year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 388, full-time 1,303, total
undergraduate 1,321; tuition, re-
quired fees, room and board, $1,051.

Scholarships: 104 to entering freshmen,
average $350; 87 to students previously en-

rolled, average $475; range $100 to $1,800.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment : 184 teaching, laboratory,
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and research assistants, average annual com
pensation $400; 162 other students, amount
of average annual compensation not available.

Loans: 96, average $375; maximum loan
to freshmen, $500; to others for a single
year, $625; during course of program,
$1,500; no interest while in school; 3 per-
cent after leaving school; students in grad-
uate or professional schools must pay at
least $20 per quarter until out of school;
time of final payment determined on indi-
vidual basis.

Ashland College, Ashland.- Private
(denominational) . 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 178, full-time
597, total undergraduate 869; .tu-
ition and required fees. $600; room
and board for men, `$600: for wom-
en, $520.

Scholarships: 30 to entering freshmen.
average $310; 68 to students-previously en-
rolled, average $230; range $25 to $600.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 19 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $100; 121 other students, average an-
nual compensation $215.

NDSL: 32 loans, average $400.
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2,407; tuition and required fees,
$828; room and board, $660.

Scholarships: 142 to entering freshmen,
average $360; 229 to students previously en-
rolled, average $550; range 11S0 to $1.533-

Employment: 760 students, average an-
nual compewation $160.

NDSL: 134 loans, average $605.

Athenaeum of Ohio, The, Cincin-
nati 12. Private (denominational),
4-year plus. men ; enrollment. first-

. time 83, full-time 433, total under-
graduate 433; tuition, required fees,
room and board, $800.

Scholarships: 25 to entering freshmen,
average 800; 108 to students previously en-
rolled, average $405; range $50 to $800.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

BaldwinWallace College, Berea.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed; enrollment. first-time 765. full-
time 1,479; total undergraduate,

Bluffton College, Bluffton. Private
(denominational), 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 131, full-time
340, total undergraduate 366; tui-
tion and required fees, $660; room
and board, $530.

Scholarships: 88, average $140.

Employment: 16 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen,
cat ion $14S; 124 other students, average an-
nual compensation $250.

Loans: 11, average $335; maximum loan
determined by student's need and'aevailability
of loan funds; no interest while in school; 3

percent after leaving school; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 2 years.

NDSL: 53 loans, average $380.

Bowling Green State University,
Bowling Green. Public, 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 2,009.
full-time 5,547, total undergradu-
ate 6.044; resident tution and re-
quired fees, $375; nonresident tu-
ition and required fees, $650; room
and board. $700.

Scholarships: 217 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 322 to students previously en-
rolled, average $225; 8 to other students,
average $605; range, honorarium to ;650.
Closing date for applications, April 15.,

Employment: 200 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual corn-
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annual compensation $220.

Loans: 108, average $90; maximum loan
for a single year, $250; during course of
program, $500; 4 percent interest; first pay-
ment due 1 year after leaving school; final
payment within 2 years.

NDSL : 541 loans, average $545.

Capital University, Columbus 9. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, cou
ed; enrollment, first-time 404, full-
time 1,220, total undergraduate
1,461; tuition and required fees,
$700; room and board, $575.

Scholarships: 320 to entering freshmen,
average $120; 710 to students previously en
rolled, average $135; range $100 to $800.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 41 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $150; 190 other students, average an-
nual compensation $480.

NDSL : 129 loans, average $370.

Case Institute of Technology, Cleve-
land. Private, 4-year plus, men; en-
rollment, first-time 510, full-time
1,531, total undergraduate 1,571;
tuition and required fees, $1,200;
room, $250.

Scholarships: 102 to entering freshmen,
average $750; 68 to students previously en-
rolled, average $510; range $100 to $1,600.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 106 students, average an-
nual compensation $300.

Loans: 35, average $780; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,400; during course of
program, $2,800; no interest while in school;
5 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 3 months after leaving school; time of
final payment depends on amount of loan.

NDSL : 66 loans, average $480.

,r

Central State College, Wilberforce.
Public, 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 448, full-time 1,248, total
undergraduate 1,351; resident tu-
ition, required fees, room and board,

66; nonresident tuition, required
fees, room and board, $1,116.

Scholarships: 117 to entering freshmen,
average $235; 88 to students previously en-
rolled, average $275; range $70 to $965.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 105 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual' com-
pensation $420; 402 other students, average
annual compensation $325.

NDSL : 200 loans, average $355.

College-Conservatory of Music of
Cincinnati, Cincinnati 19. Private,
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 131, full-time 370, total under-
graduate 454; tuition and required
fees, $919; room and board for
men, $730 to :02 ; for women, $730
to $910.

I.

Scholarships: 57 to entering freshmen,
average $325; 117 tostudents previously en-
rolled, average $295; range $200 to $900.
Closing date for applications,' une 30.

Employment: 49 students, annual compen-
sation $280.

NDSL : 20' loam average $595.,

College of Mount St. Joseph-on-,
the-Ohio, Mount St. Joseph. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4year, worn-
en ; enrollment, first-time 241, full-
time 646, total undergraduate 721;
tuition and required fees, $460;
room and board, $588 to $648.

Scholarships: 52 to entering freshmen,
average $360; 111 to students previously en-
rolled, average $355; range $20 to $1,153.
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Employment: 95 sludents, average annual
compensation $190.

NDSL : 14 loans, average $695.

College of St. Mary of the Springs,
Columbus 19. Private (denomina-
tional) , 4-year, women; enrollment,
first-time 174, full-time 320, total
undergraduate 344; tuition and re-

tard fees, $465 ; room and board,
$6 . ,

Scholarships: 23 to entering *freshmen,
average $260; 42 to students previously en-
rolled, average $335; range $100 to $400.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200; 65 other students, average an-

,,nual compensation $125.
..1100

'College of Steubenville, The, Steu-
benville. Private, 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 157, full-time
292, total undergraduate 604; tu-
ition and required fees, $684; room
and board for men, $600.

Scholarships: 18 to entering freshmen,
average $425; 32 to students previously en-
rolled; average $695; range $100 to $1,394.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $60; 21 othei students, average an-
nual compensation $140.

NDSL : 29 loans, average $675.

College of Wooster, Wooster. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-yeai., co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 448, full-
time 1.245, total undergraduate
1,272; tuition and required fees,
$900; room and board, $690.

Scholarships: 177 to entering freshmen,
average $435; 305 to students weviously en-
rolled, average $390; 27 to oiler students,
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average $140; range $100 to $1,50Q. Chising
date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratOry, and
research assistants, average annual \compen-
sation $1,260; .718 other students, average
annual compensation $115.

Loans: 94: average $485; maximum loan
for a single year, $900; during course of
program, $1,800; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 10 years.

NDSL : 33 loans, average $590.

Defiance f..ollege; Defiance. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 231, lull-time
492, total undergraduate 628; tu-
ition, required fees, room and board,
$1,257.

Scholarships: 62 to' entering freshmen,
average $250; 93 to students previously en-
rolled, average $210; range $100 to $600.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment : 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $170; 62 other students, average an-
nual compensation $235.

NDSL 84 loans, average $34)
Denison University, Granville. Pri-

vate (denominational) , 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 452, full-
time 1,430, total undergraduate
1,445; tuition and required fees,
$1,100; room and board, $760.

Scholarships: 80 to entering freshmen,,
average $680; 186 to students previousyl en-
rolled, average $590; 5 to other students,
average $180; range $50 to $1,590.. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 95 teaching, Jaboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $145; 125 other students, average an-
nual compensation $275.

4
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Loans : 10, average $435; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000;, during course of
program, $4,000; 3 percent interest while in
school 4 .percent after leaving school;- first
payment due September after leaving school;
final payment 3 to 4 years; maturity
doe extended if studeit attends graduate
or professional school.

NDSL : 27 loans, average $645.

Fenn College, Cleveland 15. Private,
4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
1,952, full-time 1,397, total under-
graduate 5,380; tuition and required
fees, $720 ; room for men, $225.

Scholarships : 77 to entering freshmen,
average $500; 43 to students previously en-
rolled, averagg" $270; range $100 to $900.
Closifig date fcir applications, June 1.

Employment : 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants; average annual compen:
sation $165; 1,170 other students, average
annual compensation $45.

Loans: 18, average $240; maximum loan
to students in their third academic year,
$500; 2.5 percent interest while in school; 4
percent after leaving school; first payment
due 3 months after leaving school; final pay-
ment by individual agreement.

NDSL : 101 loans, average $215.

Remarks: Cooperative work-study plan in
effect.

Findlay College, Findlay. Private
( denominational) , 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 178, full-time
438, total undergraduate 03; tui-
tion and required fees, $512; room
and board, $430.

Scholarships : 31 to entering freshmen,
average $95; 113 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $46 to $371.
Closing dates for applications, March 1 and
November 1.
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'Employment: 111 students, average an-
nual compensation $185.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of pro-
gram, $300; no interest while in school; 6
percent after leaving school; repayments by
individual arrangement.

NDSL: 49 loans, average $335.

Franklin University, Columbus. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 147, total undergraduate
542; tuition and required fees, $493.

Employment: 3 students, average annual
compensation $500.

Hebrew Union CollegeJewish
Institute of Religion, Cincinnati
20. Private (denominational), 4
year plus, men ; enrollment, first-time
49, full-time 870, total undergradu-
ate 900; tuition and required fees,
$423; room and board, $825.

st.

Loans.?, average $505 ; maximum loan to
freshmen and others during course of pro-
*ram, $8,000; no interest; repayment by in-
dividual arrangement.

Heidelberg College, Tiffin. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 311, full-time
866, total undergraduate 936; tui-
tion and required fees, $800; room
and board, $835.

Scholarships: 67 to entering rreshmen,
average $210; 228 to students previ sly en-
rolled, average $210; range $5 to $ 250-

Employment: 248 students, av age an-
nual compensatioii$275.

NDSL : 82 loans, average $325.

Hiram College, Hiram. Private,. 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
220, full-time 640, total undergradu-
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ate 643; tuition an required fees,
$940; room and board, $615.

Scholarships : 75 to entering freshmen,
average $350; 101 to students previously en-
rolled, average $380; 18 to other students,
average $365; range $100 to $1,290. Closing
date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 42 teaching. laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $85; 323 other students, averageotan-
;Ina' compensation $140.

Loans: 9, average $400; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; during course of pro-
gram, $2,400; no interest while in school.; 4
percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 4 years.

NDSL : 50 loans, average $500.

John Carroll University4 Cleveland
18. Private (denominational) , 4-
year plus, men ; enrollment, first-
time 748, full-time 1,997, total under-

,graduate 3,493; tuition and re-
qulred fees. $720; room and hoard,
$68021-4,

Scholarships: .57 to entering freshmen,
aVerage $480; 77 to students previously en-
rolled, average $520; 50 to other students,
average $125: range $120 to $1,000. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment; 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $380; 169 other students, average an-
nual compensation $200.

NDSL : 194 loans, average $535.

Kent State tiniyersity, Kent. Pub-
lic, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 2.614, full-time 7,277, total
undergraduate 7.669; resident tu
ition and required fees, $270; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$525; room and board, $645.

Scholarships : .164 to entering freshmen,
average $60; 216 to students previously en-
rolled, average $60; 88 to other students,
average $125; range $60 to $1,000. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment : 100 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $860; 920 other students, average
annual compensation $245.

NDSL: 110 loans, average $375.

Kenyon College, Gambier. Private,
4-year plus, men ; enrollment, first-
time 178, full-time 565, total under-
graduate 569; tuition and required
fees, $1,150; room and board, $705.

Scholarships: 53 to entering freshmen,
average $720; 108 to students previously en-
rolled, average $645; range $100 to $2,000.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 174 students, 'average an-
nual compensation $190.

Loans: 53, average $435; maximum loan
to freshmen, $400; to others for a single
year, $1,200; during course of program,
$3,000; 1.5 percent interest; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; final pay-

,

ment within S years; students enrolled in
professional and graduate schools may re-
quest extensions.

Lake Erie College, Painesville. Pri-
vate, 4-year, women; enrollment.
first-time 170, full-time 484, total
undergraduate 623; tuition, required
fees, room and board, $2,000.

Scholarships : 26- to entering freshmen,
average $470; 66 to students previously en-
rolled, average $560; range $100 to $1,600.
Closing date for applications, March 28.

Employment: 14 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $215; 93 other students, average an-
nual compensation $225.

Loans: 25, average $165; maximum loan
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determined on individual basis; no interest;
repayments by individual agreement.

NDSL : 15 loans, average $605.

Marietta College, Marietta. Private,
4-year, coed; enrollment, first-time

\, 447, c full-time 1,217, total under-
graduale 1,465; tuition and required
foes, $704; room and board for men,
$625; for wome,n, $650.

4
Scholarships: 91 ;o entering freshmen,

average $320; 161 to students previously en-
rolled, average $390; \17 to other students,
average $115; range $1Q0 to $1,800. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 350 students, average an-
nual compensation $160.

NDSL : 45 loans, average $700.

Mary Manse College, Toledo 10.
Private (denominatkonal), 4-year,
women; enrollment, \first4ime 304,
full-time 470, total undergraduate
875; tuition and required fes, $400;
room and board, $600.

Scholarships : 10 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 10 to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; range $100 to $300.
Closing date for applications, March.

Employment: 25 students, average annual
compensation $100.

Loans : 2, average $200; maximum loan
for a single year, $200; during course of
program, $800; 3 percent interest; first pay-
ment due 2 years after leaving school ; final
payment within 5 years.

NDSL: 10 loans, average $140.

Miami-Jacobs College, Dayton. Pri-
vate, 2-year, coed; enrollment, 695
students; tuition and required fees,
$490.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
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both $450. Closing date for applications,
March 15.

Employment: 20 students, average annual
compensation $205.

Loans : 39, average $760; maximum loan
during course of program, $1,050; 6 percent
interest ; first payment due 1 month after
leaving school; final payment within 31h
years.

iami University, Oxford. Public,
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 2,430, full-time 6,350, total un-
dergraduate 6,438; resident tuition
and required fees, $300; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $600;
room and board, $850.

Scholarships: 171 to entering freshmen,
average $190; 132 to students previously en-
rolled, average $225; range $88 to $1,475.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 1,200 students, average an-
nual compensation $300.

Loans: 6, Average $130; maximum loan
to sophomores ,& $200; to juniors, $250;
seniors, $300; during course of prgram,
$750; 3 percent interest ; first payment due 6
months after leaving school; final payment
within 3 years.

NDSL : 268 loans, average $600.

Mt. Union College, Alliance. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 281, full-time
866, total undergraduate 941; tu-
ition and required fees, $750; room
and board, for men, $630; for wom-
en, $670.

Scholarships: 42 to entering freshmen,
average $290; 72 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270.

Employment: 40 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200; 120 other students, average an-
nual compensation $260.
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Loans : 10, average $300; maximum loan
to freshmen, $250; to others for a single
year, $500; during course of program, $800;
no interest while in school; 6 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due 6 months
after 'leaving school; final payment within 6
years

NDSL : 42 loans, average $450.

Muskingum College, New Concord.
Private (denominational) , 41-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 403,
full-time 1,171, total undergradu-
ate 1,1%; tuition and required fees,,
$750; room and board, $630.

Scholarships: 104 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 214 to students previously en-
rolled, average $255; range ;150 to $700.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 21 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $205; 207 other students, average an-
nual compensation

Loans: 10, average $305; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $600; 2 percent interest ; first pay-
ment due 1 year after leavini school; time
of final payment varies.

NDSL : 68 loans, average $505.

Notre Dame College, Cleveland 21.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
women ; enrollment, first-time 122,
full-time 338, total undergraduate
368; tuition and required fees, $600;
room and board, $800.

Scholarships: 35 to entering freshmen,
average $250; 40 to students previously en-
rolled, average $245; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $450.

Employment : 24 students, average annual
compensation $135.

NDSL : 6 loans, average $350.
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Oberlin College, Oberlin. Private,
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 580, full-time 2,242, total un-
dergraduate 2,305 ; tuition and re-
quired fees, $950; room and board,
$800.

Scholarships: 155 to entering freshmen,
average $635; 617 to students previously en-
rolled, average ;535; 28 to other students,
average $580; range $50 to $2,050. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 113 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com
pensation $95; 1,019 other students, average
annual comperisation $170.

Loans: 269, average $445; maximum loan
during course of program, $2,300; no inter-
est while in school; 3 percent after leaving
school; minimum repayment schedule, $10
per month while in graduate school, $20 per
month the first year after completing educa-
tion, then $30 per month until loan is
repaid.

.3

Ohio College of Applied Science,
Cincinnati 10. Private, 2-year, co-
ed; enrollment, 214 students; tuition
and required fees, $675.

Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $230; 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, amount $200; range $50 to $672.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,035; 47 other students, average an-
nual compensation $145.

NDSL: 33 'loans, average $300.

Ohio College of Chiropody, Cleve-
land 6. Private, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, full-time 141, total un-
dergraduate 141; tuition and re-
quired fees, $560.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,
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amount $200; 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, amount $300.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory or re-
search assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $205.

Ohio Northern University, Ada.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time
467, full-time 1,498, total undergrad-
uate 1,577; tuition and required
fees, $716; room and board, $756.
Scholarships : 56 to entering freshmen,

average $230; 166 to students previously en
rolled, average $235; range $30 to $800.

Employment : 57 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $145; 198 other students, average an-
nual compensation $125.

Loans: 22, average $195; maximum loan
determined after individual' conference; no
interest while in school ; no interest or up
to 4 percent after leaving school ; repayments
individually arranged.

NDSL : 209 loans, average $295.

Ohio State University, The, Colum-
bils. Public, 4-year plus, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 5,010,. full-time
18,250, total undergraduate 19,482;
tuition and required fees, $300; non-
resident tuition and required fees;
$675; room and board, $795.
Scholarships: 515 to entering freshmen,

average $325; 1,196 to students previously
enrolled, average $295; 5 to other students,
average $540; range $60 to $1,500. Closing
.date for applications, March. 15.

Employment: 357 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $385; 1,696 other students, average
annual compensation $265.

Loans: 726, average $215; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$500; during course of program, $1,000; 3

percent interest ; first payment due 6 months
after leaving school ; minimum payment of
$300 per year.

NDSL : 367 loans, average $800.

Ohio University, Athens. Public, 4-
year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 3,394, full-time 7,999, total un-
dergraduate 10,189 ; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $270; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$570; room and board, $729.

Scholarships : 379 to entering freshmen,
average $250; 270 to students previously
enrolled, .average $260; 40 to other students,
average WS; range $50 to $1,200.

Employment : 283 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $190; 618 other students, average
annual compensation $405.

Loans : 180, average $145 ; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$450; during course of program, $1,000; 4
percent interest; first payment due 1 year
after leaving school; final payment within
2 years.

NDSL : 383 loans, average $495.

Ohio Wesleyan University, Dela-
ware. Private (denominational) , 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 653, full-time 2,064, total un-
dergraduate 2,085 ; tuition and re-
quired fees, $1,050; room and board
for men, $780; for women, $825.
Scholarships: 203 to entering freshmen,

average $580; 504 to other students, average
$550; range $50 to $2,160. -

Employment: 25 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual comperisa-
tion $200; 715 other students, average annual
compensation $120.

Loans: 194, average $120; maximum loan
to freshmen and Others for a single year,
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$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
3 percent interest while in school; 5 per-
cent after leaving school ; first payment due
1 year after leaving school; final payment
within 6 years.

NDSL : 199 loans, average $445.

Otterbein College, Westerville. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, co-
ed ; enrollment, first-time 246, full-
time 818, total undergraduate 918;
tuition and required fees, room and
board, $1,601.

Scholarships: 48 to entering freshmen,
average $195; 87 to students previously en-
rolled, average $180; range, $50 to $750.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 338 students, average an-
nual compensation $150.

Loans: 9, average $420; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; during course of
program, $1,200; no interest while in school;
S percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final payment
within 4 years.

NDSL: 87 loans, average $380.

Our Lady of Cincinnati College,
Edgecliff, Walnut Hills, Cincinnati
6. Private (denominational), 4,-

year, women; enrollment, first-time
250, full-time 623, total undergradu-
ate 919; tuition and required fees,
$595; room and board, $600.

Scholarships : 39 to entering freshmen,
average $230; 75 to students previously en-
rolled, average $235; range $172 to $400.
Closing date for applications, April 30.

Employment: Assistantships available in
the libarary, laboratories, and administrative
offices.

NDSL: 6 loans, average $480.

Rabbinical College of Telshe, Wick-
liffe. Private, 4,-year, men; enroll-
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ment, first-time 37, full-time 130,
total undergraduate 130; tuition,
room and board, $1,000.

Scholarships: 115, average $560; range
$300 to $1,200.

Employment: 21 students, average annual
compensation $240.

St. John College of Cleveland,
Cleveland 14. Private (denomina-
tional) , 4-year plus, women; enroll-
ment, first-time 192, full-time 569,,
total undergraduate 904; tuition and
required fees, $421.

Scholarships : 11 to entering freshmen,
average $390; 21 to students p-z-_-.;uusiy en-.
rolled, average $310; range $200 to $400.

Employment: 6 students, average annual
compensation $265.

NDSL : 12 loans, average $420.

Sinclair College, Dayton. Private,
2-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
309, full-time 168, total undergradu-
ate 879; tuition and required fees,
$600.

Employment: 175 students, average an-
nual compensation $1,500.

United Theological Seminary, Day-
ton 6. Private (denominational) , 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment, full-
time 183, total undergraduate 183;
tuition and required fees, $240;
room and board, $585.

Scholarships: 22, average $95; range $50
to $150.

NDSL: 14 loans, average $260.

University of Akron, The, Akron 4.
Public, 4-year plui, coed; inroil-
ment, firm-time 1,696, full-time
2,160, total undergraduate 4,678;
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. resident_ tuition and required fees,
$352; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $704.

Scholarships: 93 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 144 to students previously en-
rolled, average $305; range $50 to $770.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employmint: 53 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $55; 296 other students, average annual
compensation $180.

NDSL : 81 loans, average $455.

University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati
21. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 4,398, full-time
6,872, total undergraduate 14,628;
resident tuition and required fees,
$450; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $675; room and board,
$593.

Scholarships: 290 to entering freshmen,
average $515; 471 to students previously en-
rolled, average $335; range $50 to $1,650.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 230 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $825; 240 other students, average
annual compensation $815.

Loans : 300 to undergraduate and graduate
students, average $155; maximum for a single
year, $800; no interest while in school; 4
percent after leaving school; final payment
due 1 year after leaving school.

NDSL: 269 loans, averatge $480.

University of Dayton, Dayton 9. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 1,816,
full-time 3,254, total undergraduate
5,418; tuition and required. fees,
$625; room and board for men,
$750.

Scholarships: 55 to entering freshmen,

average $570; 123 to students previously
enrolled, average $555; range $200 to $875.

Employment : Regular campus employ-
ment, 196 students, average annual compen
sation $430; research projects, 659 students,
average annual compensation $765.

NDSL : 144 loans, average $640.

University of Toledo, Toledo 6.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,381, full-time
3,003, total undergraduate 4,985;
resident tuition and required fees,
$482; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $662; room,-$128.
Scholarships : 75 to entering freshmen,

average $725; 183 to students' previously en-
rolled, average $440; range $50 to $1,235.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment : 44 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $1,762; 160 other students, average an-
nual compensation $190.

NDSL : 68 loans, average $290

Urbana Junior College, Urbana.
Private (denominational) , 2-y-ear,
coed enrollment, first-time 70, full-
time 104, total undergraduate. 109;
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $1,080.

Employment: 17 students, average annual
compensatiori $525.

NDSL : 3 loans, average $590.

Ursultine College, Cleveland 6. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, wom-
en; enrollment, first-time 93, full-
time 315, total undergraduate 315;
tuition and required. fees, $490;
room and board, $640.
Scholarships: 19 to entering freshmen,

average $285; 47 to students previously en-
rolled, average $280.
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Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $80;
18 other students, average annual compensa-
tion $105.

NDSL: 12 loans, average $435.

Western College for Women, Ox-
ford. Private, 4-year, women ; en-
rollment, first-time 120, full-time
311, total undergraduate 312; tui-
tion, required fees, room slid board,
$1,900.

Scholarships: 29 to entering freshmen,
average, $590; 60 to students previously en
rolled, average $530; 12 to other students,
average $585. Closing date for applications,
April 1.

Employment: 3 language assistants, aver-
age anneal compensation $1,200; 84 other
students, average annual compensation $430.

Loans: 21, average $105; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
Program, $4,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 1 .year after leaving school ; time of
final payment variable.

/VDSL: 4 loans, average $640.

Western Reserve University, Cleve-
land 6. Private, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment (including schools and
colleges) , first-time 689, full-time
2,927, total undergraduate 5,890.
NDSL : 87 loans, average $325.

Adelbert College. Private, 4-year,
men; tuition and fees, $869; room
and board, $646.

Scholarships: 54 to entering freshmen,
average $48.5; 180 to students previously en-
rolled, average $455; range $100 to $960.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 24 students, average annual
compensation $135.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Loans: 72, average $110; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000; no
interest while in school; 4 percent after
leaving school r final payment due 5 years
after leaving school.

Cleveland College. Private, adult
education; tuition, $28 per semes-
ter hour.

Scholarships: 48 to students previously
enrolled, average $295; range $100 to $960.
closing date for applications, March 15.

Loans: 4, average $125; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $4,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; final payment
due 5 years after leaving school.

Flora Stone Mather College. Pri-
vate, 4-year, women ; tuition and
required fees, $869; room and
board, $606 or $706.
Scholarships: 42 to entering freshmen,

average $525; 72 to students previously en-
rolled, average $420; range $100. to $960.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Loans: 11, average $310; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
no interest while in school; 4 percent after
leaving school ; final payment due 5 years
after leaving school.

School of Dentistry. Tuition and
required fees, $915.
Scholarships: 3 to students previously en-

rolled, average $575; range $100 to $1,000.
Closing date fo'r applications, March 15.

Employment: 7 students, average annual
compensation $500.

Loans: 18, average $570; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
no interest while in school; 4 percent after
leaving school ; final payment due 5 years
after leaving school.
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School of Law. Tuition and re-
quired fees, $863.

Scholarships : 8 to entering freshmen,
average $510; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $460; range $100 to $960.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 4 students, average annual
compensation $500.

Loans: 11, average $240; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $4,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; final payment
due 5 years after leaving school.

School of Library Science. Tui-
tion and required fees, $857.

Scholarships : 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $500; range $100 to $960.
Closing' dine for'applic.ations, March 15.

Employment: 29 students, average annual
compensation $600.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $4,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; final payment
due 5 years after leaving school.

School of Medicine. Tuition,
$1,000.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering student,
amount $1,600; 13 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1,170; range $100 to $1,600.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Loans: 103, average $1,075; maximum
loan for a single year, usually $1,000; during
course of program, $4,000; no interest while
in school; 4 percent after leaving school;
final payment due 5 years after leaving
school.

School of Nursing. Tuition and
required fees, $502; room and board
for first 3 years, approximately
$375.

Scholarships: 14 to students previously en-
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rolled, average $320; range $100 to $960.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Loans: 4, average $345; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $4,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; final payment
due 5 years after leaving school.

School of Applied Social Sci-
ences. Tuition and required fees,
$855.

Scholarships: 25 to entering students,
average $1,550; 16 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1,570. Closing date for ap-
plications, March 15.

Employment : 9 students, average annual
compensation $500.

Loans: None for 1959-60; mitimum. loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $4,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; final payment
due 5 years after leaving school.

Wilberforce University, Wilbei-
force. Private (denominational) , 4-
year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 101, full-time 283, total under-
graduate 283; tuition, required fees,
room and board, $840.

Scholarships : 37 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 30 to students previously en-
rolled, average $315; maximum grant, $475.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $275; 149 other students, average annual.
compensation $235.

NDSL : 65 loans, average $195.

Wilmington College, Wilmington.
Private (denominational), 4yeir,
coed; enrollment, first-time 232, full-
time 665, total undergraduate 706;
tuition and required fees, $847;
room and board, $590.
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Scholarships: 33 to entering freshmen,
average $295; 23 to students previously en-
rolled, average $385; range, $50 to $704.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 120 students, average an-
nual compensation $315.

Loans: 22, average $290; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $2,000; 3 percent interest ; 'first
payment due 1 month after leaving school;
final payment by individual arrangement.

Wittenberg University, Springfield.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
655, full-time 1.563, total undergrad-
uate 2,242; tuition and required
fees, $900; room and board, $707.

Scholarships: 244 to entering freshmen,
average $460; 230 to students previously en-
rolled, average $465; 58 to other students,
average $375; range $30 to $1,632. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 25 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $160; 500 other students, average annual
compensation $150.

Loans: 32, average $300; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; no interest while in school; 3 per-
cent 2 years after leaving school; first pay-
ment due 1 year after leaving school; time
of final payment varies.

NDSL : 130 loans, average $435.

Xavier University, Cincinnati 7. Pd.
vale (denominational), 4year plus.

men (day), coed (evening, sum-
mer) ; enrollment, first-time 774,
full-time 1,666, total undergraduate
2,760; tuition and required fees,
$695; room and board for men,
$630.

Scholarships : 49 to entering freshmen,
average $344; 97 to students previously en-
rolled, average $385; range $125 to $630.
Closing (late for applications, March 6.

Employment: 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research as%istants, average annual compensa-
tion $340; 75 other students, average annual
compensation $310.

Loans: 31, average $190; maximum an
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school ; repayments
individually arranged.

NDSL: 62 loans, average $425.

Youngstown University, The,
Youngstown 2. Private; 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 1,321, full-

,

time 3.378, total undergraduate
6,185; tuition an0 required fees,
$384.

Scholarships : 119 to entering freshmen,
average $34.5; 58 to students previously en-
rolled, average $315; range $100 to $1,850.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 64 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $295; 86 other students, average annual
compensation $525.

NDSL : '88 loans, average $335.

OKLAHOMA

Simone College, Bacone. Private
(denominational) , 2-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 104, full-time 165,

total undergraduate 209; tuition
and required fees, $150; room and
board, $540.
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Employment: 98 students, average annual

compensation $375.

NDSL: 12 loans, average 11245.

Bethany-Nazarene College, Beth-
any. Private (denominational), 4-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
349, full-time 740, total undergradu-
ate 882; tuition and required fees,
$330; room and board, $397.

Scholarships: 44 to entering freshmen,
average $50; 48 to students previously en-
rolled, 'average- $75; 16 to other students,
average $225; range $25 to 3230. Closing
date for applications, !kitty 1.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensq-
tion, $170; 210 other students, aerage annual
compensation $365.

Loans: 49, average $295; maximum moan
fox a single year or during cour.e 4If program,
$1,000; 4 percent interest; first paymeni due
6 months after lea%ing school; time of final
payment varies.

NDSL: 86 loans, average $445.

Cameron State Agricultural Col-
lege, Lawton. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 585. full-time
1.190. total undergraduate 1.404;
resident tuition and required fees,
$98; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $148; room and board,
$416.

Scholarships: 24 to entering fr;shmen, all
$52. Closing date for applications, Nfay 1.

Employment : 73 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual confpensa-
lion $530; 51 other students, average annual
compensation $265./

NDSL: 29 loans, average $360.

Central State College, Edmond. Pub-
lic, 4year plus, coed; enrollment,

first-time 1,1144, full-time 3,18,3, total
undergraduate 3,210; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $148; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$372; room and board, $424.

Scholarships : 28 to entering freshmen,
average $180; 12 to students previously en
rolled, average $135.

Employment: 8 teaching., laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $250; 190 other students, average annual
compensation $370.

NW: 261 loans, average $460.

Connors State Agricultural Col-
lege, Warner. Public, 2year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 246, full-time
314, total undergraduate 442; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $104;
nonresident tuition and required
fees. 3248; room and board, $419.
Scholarships: 17 to entering freshmen,

average $95; range. $82 to $111.

Employment: 144 students, average an-
nual compensation $310.

?MA: 49 loans, average $380.

East Central State College, Ada.
Public. 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 365. full-time 1,403,
total undergraduate 1.494;, resident
tuition and required fees, $144; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$368; room and board. $432.

Scholarships: 85 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 54 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; range $72 to $150.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $1,500; 176 other students, average an-
nual compensation $435.

NDSL: 182 loans, average $210. ti
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Eastern Oklahoma Agricultural
and Mechanical College, Wilbur-
ton. Piklic, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 494, full-time 727,
total undergraduate 912; resident
tuition and required fees, $104;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $296; room and board, $450.

Scholarships: 92 to entering freshmen; 2
to students previously enrolled; all $52.

Employment: 157 students, average an-
nual compensation $130.

NDSL: 81 loans, average $325.

Murray State Agricultural College,
Tishomingo. Public, 2year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 192, fulltime
366, total undergiaduate 403; resi-
dent tuition and required fees. $110;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $315; room and board, $387.

Scholarships : 20 to entering freshmen,
average $70; range $50 to $100.

Employment: 183 students, average an-
nual compensation $200.

NDSL: 25 loans, average $460.

Northeastern Oklahoma Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College,
Miami. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 393. full-time 743,
total undergraduate 1,105; resident
tuition and required fees. $120: non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$325; room and hoard. $500.

Scholarshiw: 60 to entering freshmen,
average $50; 22 to students previously en-
rolled, average $230; range $48 to $430.

Employment: 173 students, average an-
nual compensation $280.

NDSL : 6 loans, average $240.

Northeastern State College, Tahle-
quah. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 771, full-time
2,228, total undergraduate 2,235;
resident tuition and required fees,
$135; nonresident tuition and re-.

quired fees, $345; room and board,
$520.

Scholarships: 27 to entering freshmen; 18
to students previously enrolled; 12 to other
students; all $144 Closing date for applica-
tions, May 2o.

Employment: 2% students, average an-
nual compensation $290.

NDSL: 247 loans, average $340.

Northern Oklahoma Junior Col-
lege, Tonkawa. Public, 2-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 248, full-
time 444s total undergraduate 502;
resident tuition and required fe'eS,
$106; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $308; room and board,
$481.

Scholarships,: 44 to entering freshmen;
31 to students previously enrolled; all $25.

Employment: 144 students, average annual
compensation $185.

NDSL : 20 loans, average $395.

Oklahoma Baptist University,
Shawnee. Private (denominational),
4-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
468. full-time 1,064, total under-

.

graduate 1.261; tuition and required
fees. $400; room and board, $540.

Scholarships: 80 to entering freshmen,
average $275; 160 to students previously en-
rolled, average $275; 10 to other students,
average $275; range $50 to $400.

Employment: 100 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average &nnual com-
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'pensation .100; 130 other students, average
annual compensation $265.

Loans: 181, average $335; maximum. loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
5 percent interest;. final payment due 4
years after leaving school.

NDSL : 130 loans, average $300.

Oklahoma Christian College, Okla-
homa Private, 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 156, full-time
214, total undergraduate 230; tui-
tion and required fees, $400; room
and board, $563.

Scholarships: 72 to entering freshmen,
average $230; 25 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240;. range $25 to $1,012.

Employment: 75 students; average annual
compensation $85.

Loans: 9, average $320; amount of loan'
and repayment arranged after individual
conference.

NDSL : 6 loans, average $420.

Oklahoma City University, Okla-
Noma City. Private (denomination-
al) , 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 532, full-time 1,270, total
undergraduate 2.910; tuition and
required fees, S450; room, $200.
Scholarships: 90 to entering freshmen,

average $235; 336 to students previously en-
rolled, average $285; 10 to ,other students,
average $200; range $100 to $1,200. Closing
date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 9 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $210; 116 other students, average annual
compensation $290.

NOSL : 45 loans, average $465.

Oklahoma College for Women,
Chickasha. Public, 4year, women;
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enrollment, first-time 224, full-time
449, total undergraduate 690; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $145;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $355; room and board, $520.
Scholarships: 46 to entering freshmen,

average $125; 28 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100.

Employment: 72 students, average annual
compensation $190.

NDSL: 38 loans, average $450.

Oklahoma Military Academy,
Claremore. Public, 2year, men ; en-
rollment, first-time 166, full-time
214, total undergriiduate 248; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $216;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $366; room and board, $585.

Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,
average $685; 9 to students en-
rolled, average $645; range $125 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, June

Employment: 18 students, average annual
compensation $350.

NDSL: 14 loans, average $875.

Oklahoma State University of Ag-
riculture and Applied Science,
Stillwater. Public, 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 2,368, lull-
time 8,386, total undergraduate
9,091; resident tuition and required
fees, $180; nonresident tuition and
required fees. $450; room and board
for men, $528; °for women, $556.

Scholarships: 141 to entering freshmen,
average $180; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $175; range $50 to $192.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 380 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
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pensation $1,610; 1,185 other students, aver-
age annual compensation $475. I

Loans: 267, average $445; maximum loan
to freshmen, $625; to others for a single year,
$750; during course of program, $1,800;
4% percent interest ; first payment due 90
days after leasing school ; final payment by
individual arrangement.

NDSL: 392 loans, average $440.

Panhandle Agricultural and Me-
chanical College, Goodwell. Pub-
lic, 4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 362, full-time 937, total under-
graduate 937; resident tuition and
required fees, $144; nonresident tu-
ition and required fees, $368; room
and board, $378.

Scholarships: 40 to entering freshmen,
average $46; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $90; range $25 to $350. Clos-
ing date for applications, September 1.

Emp/oyment: 19 teaching. laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $20; 185 other students, average annual
compensation $30.

NDSL: 35 loans, average $145.

Phillips University, Enid. Priyate.
(denominational), 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 293, full-
time 966, total undergraduate 1,167:
tuition and required fees, $450;
room and board, $530.

Scholarships: 181 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 327 to students previously en-

, rolled, average $105.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion, $480; 366 other students, average annual
compensation $135. .

Loans: 10, average $370; maximum lan
for a single year or during course of .pro-
gram, $S00; 2 percent interest while in
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school; 4 percent after leaving school; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 2 years.

NDSL : 25 loans, average $550.

St. Gregory's College, Shawnee. Pri-
vate. (denominational) , 2-year, men;
enrollment, first-time 284 full-time
71, total undergraduate 75; tuition
and ,required fees, $484; room and
board, $380.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $335; 4 to students previously en-
rolled, average $330; range, $210 to $420.
Closing date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $200;
1 other student, annual compensation, $150.

NDSL : 5 loans, average $500.

Sayre Junior College, Sayre. Public,
2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
76, full-time 122, total undergradu-
ate 136; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $161.

Scholarships: 12, all $75.

NDSL: 22 loans, average $290.

Southeastern State College, Durant.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 344, full-time 1,285,
total undergraduate 1,488; resident
tuition and required fees, $144; non-
resid6t tuition and required fees,
$368; room and board, $450.

Employment: 185 students, average an-
nual compensation $290.

NMI,: 102 loans, average $610.

Southwestern State College, Weath-,

erford. Public, 4-year -plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 470, full-time
1,619, total undergraduate 1,688;
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resident tuition and required fees,
$144; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $224; room and board,
$480.

Scholarships: 26 to entering freshmen,
average $100; range $100 to $144. Closing
date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 234 students, average an-
nual compensation $320.

NDSL : 158 loans, average $230.

University of Oklahoma, Norman.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 2,140, full-time
9,214, total undergraduate 10,077;
resident tuition and required fees,
$180; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $450; room and board
for men, $570; for women, $590.

Scholarships: 203 to entering freshmen,
average $450; 492 to students previously en-
rolled, average $550; 30 to other students,
average $180; range $96 to $2,000. Closing
date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 42 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $655; 740 other students, average annual
compensation $330.

Loans : 805, average $230; sophomores
may borrow not more than 50 percent, and
juniors and seniors, not more than 75 per-
cent, of reasonable educational expenses dur-
ing any one year; 4 percent interest; first
payment due 3 months after leaving school;
time of final payment varies according to
amount of loan.

NDSL: 340 loans, average $710.

University, of Tulsa, Tulsa 4. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 1,038, full-time 2,790, total
undergraduate 4,656; tuition and
required fees, $450; room for men,
$153; for women, $144.

Scholarships: 66 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 586 to students previously en
rolled, average $190; range $15 to $679.
Closing date for applications, July 1.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average, annual compensa-
tion $370; 200 other students, average annual
compensation $345.

Loans : 96, average $265; maximum loan
for a single year, $750; during course of
program, $2,000; S percent interest; first
payment due 4 months after leaving school;
time of final payment varies.

NDSL: 162 loans, ay*. $490.

OREGON

Cascade College, Portland 17. Pri-
vate, 4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 74, full-time 205, total under-
graduate 245; tuition, required fees,
room and board, $1,050.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $150; 61 other students, average annual
compensation $310.

NDSL : 38 loans, average $405.
^41

3

Central Oregon College, Bend. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 131, full-time 263, total under-

,

380; resident required fees,
$130; nonresident required fees,
$150.

Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,
average $195; 2# to students previously en-
rolled, average $195.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and

OP

1
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research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $200; 5 other students, average annualli
compensation $200.

Concordia College, Portland 11. Pri-
vate (denominational), 2-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 57, full-

, time 105, total undergraduate 105;
tuition and required fees, $150;
room and board for men, $425; for
women, $435.

Scholarships: 26 to entering freshmen,
average $235; 25 to students previously en-
rolled, average $225; range $15 to $625.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 50 students, average annual
compensation $195.

NDSL : None in 1959-60.

Eastern Oregon College, La Grande.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 276, full-time 719,
total undergraduate 768; resident
tuition and required fees, $234; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$369; room and board, $700.

Scholarships: 90 to entering freshmen,
average $190; 129 to students previously en-
rolled, average $65; 2 to other students,
average $260; range $60 to $219. Clo;ing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 165 students, average an-
nual compensation $165.

NDSL : 39 loans, average $380.

George Fox College, Newberg. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 61, full-
time 133, total undergraduate 142;
tuition and required fees, $530;
room and board, $550.

Scholarships: 19 to entering freshmen,
average $205; 20 to students previously en-

rolled, average $140; 6 to other students,
average $35.

Employment: 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $155; 41 other students, average annual
compensation $140.

NDSL : 11 loans, average $365.

Lewis and Clark College, Portland.
Private (denominational) , 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time
327, full-time 1,030, total undergrad-
uate 1,080; tuition and required
fees, $710; room and board, $690.

Scholarships: 106 to entering freshmen,
average $310; 155 to students previously en-
rolled, average $310; 5 to other students,
average $230; range $25 to $650.

Employment: 9 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $60; 83 other students, average annual
compensation $410.

NDSL : 49 loans, average $420.

Linfield College, McMinnville. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 323, full-
time 846, total undergraduate 882;
tuition and required fees, $610;
room and board, $645.

Scholarships: 170 to entering freshmen,
average $180; 149 to students previously en-
rolled, average $205; 2 to other students,
average $225; range $60 to $650.

Employment: 60 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $160; 354 other students, average annual
compensation $180.

Loans: 27, average $250; maximum loan
for a single year or during course of program,
;650; 6 percent interest; first payment due
1 month after leaving school; final payment
within 1 year.

NDSL: 93 loans,' average $400.
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Marylhurst College, Marylhurst.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
women ; enrollment, first-time 157,
full-time 379, total undergraduate
516; tuition and required fees, $400;
room and board, $635.

Scholarships: 51 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 103 to students previously en-
rolled, average $190; 3 to other students,
average $700; range $50 to $1,040. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $1,465; 59 other students, average an-
nual compensation $175..

NDSL: 5 loans, average $540.

Mount Angel College, Mount Angel.
Private (denominational) , 41-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 58, full-
time 124, total undergraduate 171;
tuition and required fees, $400;
room and board, $635.

Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $115; range $50 to $150.

Employment: 13 students, average annual
compensation $140.

NDSL: 17 loans, average $520.

Multnomah College, Portland 5. Pri-
vate, 2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 420, full-time 230, total under-
graduate 748; tuition and required
fees, $380.

Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen,
average $185; range $90 to $550. Closing
(late for applications, May 15.

, Employment : 3 students, average hourly
compensation $1.

NDSL : 2 loans, average $400.

Northwest Christian College, Eu-
gene. Private (denominational) , 4
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year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
114, full-time 358, total undergradu-
ate 385 ; tuition and required fees,
$306; room, $126.

Scholarships: 29 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 53 to students previously en
rolled, average $135; 2 to other students,
average $125.

Employment: 107 students, average an-
nual compensation $255,

Oregon College of Ethication, Mon-
mouth. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 431, full-time
943, total undergraduate 987; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $219;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $354; room and board for men,
$619; for women, $589.

Scholarships : 103 to entering freshmen,
average $190; 137 to students previously en-
rolled, average $165; 1 to a transfer student,
amount. $258; range $75 to $354. Closing
date for applications, March 1. .

Employment: 406 students, average an-
nual compensation $180.

Loans: 51, average $225; maximum loan
for a single year, $750; during course of
program, $1,200; 4 percent interest while
in school; 6 percent after leaving school;
repayments by individual arrangement.

NO

NDSL : 98 loans, average $410.

Oregon State College, Corvallis.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,819, full-time
6,910, total undergraduate 6,971;
resident tuition and required fees,
$255; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $510; room and board,
$645.

Scholarships : 250 to, entering freshmen,
average '$385; 290 to students previously en-

1
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rolled, average $445; range $150 to ;917.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 312 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $1,700; 1,661 other students, aver-
age annual compensation $230.

Loans : 268, average $365;. 4 percent in-
terest; final payment due 1 to 2 years after
leaving school.

NDSL : 170 loans, average $550.

Oregon Technical Institute, Klam-
ath Falls. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, 763 students; resident tuition
and required fees, $249; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $339;
room and board, $594.

Scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $175; range $130 to $285.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $205; 171 other students, average annual
compensation $415.

Pacific University, Forest Grove. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
.first-time 229, full-time 704, total
undergraduate 745; tuition and re-,
quired fees, $700; room and board
for men, $625; for women, $650.

Scholarships : 90 to entering freshmen,
average $260; 150 to students previously en--
rolled, average $165; 10 to other students,
average $150.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $500; 120 other students, average annual
compensation $285.

Loans: 41, average $450; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; during course of pro-
gram, $1,200; no interest while in school; 4
percent after leaving school; first payment
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due-3 months after leaving school ; time of
final payment by individual arrangement.

NDSL : 53 loans, average $445.

Portland State College, Portland 1.

Public, 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 1,168, full-time 3,924, total
undergraduate 4,008; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $270; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$525.

Scholarships: 82 to entering freshmen,
average, $170; 76 to students previously en-
rolled, average $195; 5 to other students,
average $140; range $40 to $423. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 272 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation .$105; 331 other students, average
annual compensation $215.

NDSL : 34 loans, average $560.

Reed College, Portland 2. Private,
4-year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 233, full-time 699, total under-
graduate 713; tuition and required
fees, $1,060; room and board, $590.

Scholarships : 66 to entering freshmen,
average $945; 130 to students previously en-
rolled, average $665; 5 to other students,
average $650; range $100 to $1,900. Closing
date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 16 teaching, laboratory, and
iresearch assistants; 200 other students, aver-
Age annual compensation $370.

Loans: 70, average $1,215; maximum Joan
during course of program, $2,200; % percent
interest while in school ; 2 to 4 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due 1 month
after leaving school; regular monthly pay-
ments expected.

Southern Oregon College, Ashland.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 436, full-time 1,170,
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total undergraduate 1,192; resident
tuition and required fees, $234; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$369; room and board, $614 to
$644.

Scholarships : 62 to entering freshmen,
average $185; 90 to students previously en-
rolled, average $185; 2 to otheystudents,
average $355; range $96 to $35. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 468 students, average an-
nual compensation $150.

NDSL: 56 loans, average $395.

University of Oregon, Eugene. Pub-
lic, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 1,905, full-time 6,353, total
undergraduate 6,763 ; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $255; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$510; room and board, $640.

Scholarships: 213 to entering freshmen,
average $235; 200 to students previously
enrolled, average $215; range $50 to $1,166.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 1,016 students, average an-
nual compensation $75.

Loans: None in 1959-60; maximum loan
to freshmen, $150; to others during course
of program, $600; 4 percent interest while
in school ; 6 percent after leaving school;
final payment due 2 years after leaving
school.

NDSL: 345 loans, average $605.

University of Portland, Portland 3.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
576, full-time 1,112, total under-
graduate 1,308; tuition and re-
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quired fees, $660; room and board,
$885.

Scholarships : 56 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 103 to students previously en-
rolled, average $285; 7 to other students,
average ;370; range $100 to $1,220. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 29 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion $250; 147 other students, average annual
compensation $200.

NDSL: 78 loans, average $705.

Warner Pacific College, Portland
15. Private (denominational), 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time 57,
full-time 158, total undergraduate
185; tuition and required fees,
$334; room and board, $560.

Scholarships : 8 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 10 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; range $150 to $300.

Employment: 35 students, average annual
compensation $470.

NDSL: 15 loans, average $464.

Willamette University, Salem. Pri-
irate (denominational) , 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 375, full-
time 1,098, total undergraduate
1,144; tuition and required fees,
$700; room and board for men,
$650; for women, $675.

Scholarships: 109 to entering freshmen,
average $280; 194 to students pfeviously en-
rolled, average $315; range, $45 to $1,375.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 74 students, average annual
compensation $175.

NDSL : 35 loans, average ;535.
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Academy of the New Church, Bryn
Athyn. Private (denominational),
4-year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 37, full-time- 65, total under-
graduate 71; tuition and required
fees, $340; room and board, $675.
Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen,

average $355; 13 to students previously en-
rolled, average $410; 7 to foreign students,
average $725; range' $100 to $725. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 52 students, average annual
compensation $290.

Loans : 5, average $385 ; maximum loan
to freshmen, $375; to others for a single
year, $725; during course of program, $1,450;
no interest while in school; 3 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due upon com-
pletion of formal education; time of final
payment varies.

Remarks: Any student who needs and asks
for the opportunity may earn his tuition by!
approximately 8 hours of student work a
week.

Albright College, Reading. Private
( denominational) , 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 304, full-time
837, total undergraduate 880; tui-
tion, required fees, room and hoard,
$1,575.

Scholarships: 102 to entering freshmen,
average $420; 181 to students previously en-
rolled, average $365; range $125 to $1,500.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 18 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $105; 117 other students, average annual
compensation $205.

NDSL: 45 loans, average $520.

Allegheny College, Meadville. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed enrollment, Scholarships: 40 to entering freshmen,

first-time 342, full-time 1,155, total
undergraduate 1,206; tuition and re-
quired fees, $850; room and board,
$650.

Scholarships: 69 to entering freshmen,
average $380; 129 to students previously en-
rolled, average $330; range $100 to $1,050.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 110 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $185; 222 other students, average
annual compensation $105.

Loans: 3, average $420; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,200; during course of
program, $1,600; no interest while in school;
2 to 5 percent after leaving school; first
payment due 2 months after finishing under-
graduate or graduate school; final payment
within 5 years.

NDSL : 32 loans, average $500.

Alliance College, Cambridge Springs.
Private, 4-year, men, women ; enroll-
ment, first-time 61, full-time 186,
totarundergraduate 189; tuition and
required fees, $750; room and board,
$570 to $700.

Scholarships : 34 to entering freshmen,
average $360; 83 to students previously en-
rolled, average $370; range $50 to $1,220.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $155; 25 other students, average annual
compensation $160.

Beaver College, Jenkintown. Private
(denominational), 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 197, full-time
631, total undergraduate 656; tuition
and required fees, $972; room and
board, $700 to $900.
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average $495; 134 to students previously en-
rolled, average $490; range $50 to $900.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compOnsa-
tion $330; 55 other students, average annual
compensation $330.

Loans: 4, average $375; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$450; during course of program, $1,800; no
interest while in school; 4 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 1 month
after leaving school; time of final payment
varies.

NDSL: 23 loans, average $395.

Bloomsburg State College, Blooms-
burg. Public, 4-year, coed; . enroll-
ment, first-time 520, full-time 1,582,
total undergraduate 1,600; resident
required fees, $184; nonresident re-
quired fees, $480; room and board,
$504.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 5 to students previously en-
rolled average $100; range $75 to $150.

Employment: 145 students, average an-
nual compensation $230.

Loans: 18. average $220; maxim.um loan
to freshmen and sophomores, $50; to others
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $3,500; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment by individual arrangement.

NDSL: 280 loans, average $210.

Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr.
Private, 4year plus, women; enroll-
ment, first-time 200, full-time 758,
total undergraduate 778; tuition and
required fees, $1,100; room and
board, $1,150.

Scholarships: 45 to entering freshmen,
average $935; 116 to students previously en-
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rolled, average $815; 13 to social service
students, average $1,095; range $50 to $2,150.
Closing date for undergraduate applications,
January 1.

Employment : 28 students, average annual
compensation $275.

Loans: 108, average $320; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,500; no interest while in school;
no interest or up to 2 percent (depending
on loan fund) after leaving school; first
payment due 1 year after leaving. school;
final payment within 5 years.

Bucknell University, Lewisburg.
Private, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 683, full-time 2,188,
total undergraduate 2,231; tuition,
required fees, room and board,
$1,750.

Scholarships: 58 to entering freshmen,
average $575; 197 to students presiously
enrolled, average $510; 87 to other students,
average $300; $1,600. Closing
date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 19 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $965; 418 other students, average annual
compensation $210.

Loans: 5, average $420; maximum loin,
for a single year, $450; during course of
program, $2,250; no interest while in sC)ioi)1;
4 percent after leaving school; first paylnlent
due 1 year after leaving school; finali.pay-
ment by individual arrangement.

Cahrini College, Radnor. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, women.;
enrollment, first-time 60, full-time
160, total undergraduate 160; tu
ition and required fees, $610; room
and board, $750.

Scholarships: 15, average $350; range
1100 to $1,500.

NDSL : 63 loans, average $665.
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California State College, California.
Public, 44-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 530, full-time 1,826, t
undergraduate 1,968; resident a 7.
quired fees, $200 nonresidetk
quired fees, $450; room and hoii
$504.

Employment: 126 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $265; 67 other students, average
annual compensation $315.

Loans: 69, average $195; maximum loan
for a single year, $240; during course of
program, $400; no interest while in khool;
6 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; time of
final payment arranged.

NDSL : 115 loans, average $360.

Carnegie Institute of Technology,
Pittsburgh 13. Private, 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 1,166,
full-time 2,889, total ,undergraduate
4,606; tuition and required fees,
$1,000; room for men, $250; room
and board for women, $790.

.Scholarships: 249 to entering freshmen,
average $695; 519 to students previously en-
rolled, average $640; range, $50 to $1,800.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Loans : 65, average $585 ; maximum loan

Scholarships: 19 to entering fieshniet,
average $385; 35 to students previously en-
rolled, Average' $485; range $100 to 011000

sing date ffir, applications, March 1S.

orni!ina:12) students, average an-
$115.

. None for 1959-60; maximums loan
for Ifilbsingle year, $300; during course of
program, $1,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 3 years.

NDSL : 9 loans, average $400.

for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 3 months after leaving school; time of
final payment varies.

NDSL: 215 loans, average $640.

Cedar Crest College, Allentown. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, wom-
en; enrollment, first-time 164, full.
time 444, total undergraduate 458;
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $1,735.

Chatham College, Pittsburgh 32. Pri-
vate, 4-year, women ; enrollment,
first-time 164, full-time 480, total
undergraduate 490; tuition and re-
quired fees, $940; room and board,
$1,050.

Scholarships: 47 to entering freshmen,
average $675 ; 94 to students previously en-
rolled, average, $490; range $100 to $1,200.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 21 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $165; 160 other students, average an-
nual compensation $205.

Loans: 13, average $260; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
no interest while in school; 3 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 1 year after
leaving school ;- final payment within 3 years.

NDSL : 59 loans, average $285.

Chestnut Hill College, Philadelphia
18. Private (denominational) , 4-
year, women ; enrollment, first-time
315, full-time 564, total undergradu-
ate 919; tuition and required fees,
$800; room and board, $1,000.

Scholarships : 58 to entering freshmen,
average $550; 96 to .students previously en-
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rolled, average $585; range $100 to $1,800.
Closing date for applications, December 1.

Employment: 47 students, average annual
compensation $165.

NDSL: 26 loans, average $640.

Mersey State College, Cheyney.
Public, 4-year, coea; enrollment,
first-time 147, full-time 694, total
undergraduate 702; resident re-
quired fees, $200; nonresident re-
quired fees, $536; room and board,
$504.

Scholarships: 43 to entering freshmen,
average $135; 71 to students previously en-
rolled, average $105; 4 to other students,
average $50; range $50 to $1,246. Closing
date for applications, April 30.

Employment: 29 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $110; 39 other students, average annual
compensation $285.

NDSL: 83 loans, average $150.

Clarion State College, Clarion.. Pub-
lic, 4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 423, full-time 1,099, total un-
dergraduate 1,152; resident re-
quired fees, $200; nonresident re-
quired fees, IWO; room and board,
$504.

Employment: 140 students, average annual
4compensation $25.

Loans: 16, average $95; maximum loan
for a single year, $100; during course of
program, $300; no interest while in school;
4 percent, after leaving school ; regular
monthly payments required after students is
employed.

NDSL: 65 loans,average $310.

College Misericordia, Dallas. Pri-
vate, 4-year, women ; enrollment,
first-time 225, full-time 689, total
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undergraduate 1,006; tuition and
required' fees, $570; room andeboard,
$700.

Scholarships: 12J to entering freshmen,
average $210; 265 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $75; 48 other students, average annual
compensation $75.

NDSL: 39 loans, average $631.

Curtis Institute of Music, The, Phil-
adelphia 3. Private, 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 16, full-
time 116, total undergraduate 116;
no tuition or required fees.

Scholarships: .35 to entering freshmen,
average $2,160; 106 to .students previously
enrolled, average $2,190; range $1,590 to
$3,174. Closing date fol. applications, Febru-
ary 1.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $255; 4 other students, average annual
compensation $200.

Delaware Valley College of Science
and Agriculture, Doylestown. .Pri-
vate, 4-year, men; enrollment, first-
time 123, full-time 345, total under-
graduate 345; tuition and required
feei, $752; -room and board, $536.
Employment: 62 students, average annual

compensation $460.

NDSL : 33 loans, average $495.

Dickinson College, Carlisle. Private,
4-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
358, full-time 1,057, total under-
graduate 1,088; tuition and required
fees, $1,010; room and board for
men, $696 ; for women, $800..

Scholarships: 110 to entering freshmen,
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average $310; .185 to students previously en-
rolled, average $365; 6 to other students,
average $595; range $50 to 11,050. Closing
date for applications, May 15.

Employment: 45 teaching, laboratpry, and
research assistants, average annual cknpensa-
tion $265; 92 other students, average annual
compensation $500.

Loans: 148, average $185; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $5,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; final
payment within 4 years.

NDSL : 38 loans, average $700.

Dickinson School of Law, Carlisle.
Private (denominational) , 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, full-time 198,
total undergraduate 205; tuition and
required fees, $600; room for men,
$300.

Scholarships: 8 to entering freshmen,
average $395; 32 to students previously en-
rolled average $315; range $100 to $600.

Drexel Institute of Technology,
Philadelphia 4. Private, 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 936, full-
time 3,507, total undergraduate
4,171; tuition and required fees,
$985; room and board, $77
Scholarships: 113 to entering freshmen,

average $530; 294 to students previously en-
rolled, average $340; 14 to other students,
average $780; range $75 to $1,700. Closing
date for freshmen applications, March 1.

Employment: 440 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $225; 158 other students, average
annual compensation $175.

Loans: 20, average $800; maximum loan
during course of program, $1,200; no interest
while in school; 5 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 6 months after
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leaving school ; minimum repayment, $10
per month.

NDSL : 287 loans, average $515.

Remarks: A 5 year cooperative plan of
education is available.

Duquesne University, Pittsburgh 19.
Private (denorfiinational), 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time
874, full-time 2,872, total under-
graduate 4,403; tuition and required
fees, $548; room for men, $130; for
women, $280.

Scholarships: 25 to entering freshmen,
average $510; 962 to students previously en-
rolled, average $235; range $100 to $1,200.
Closing date for applications, February 6.

Employment: 185 students, average an-.
nual compensation $195.

NDSL : 171 loans, average $625.

East Stroudsburg State College,
East Stroudsburg. Public, 4year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 344, full-
time 1,167, total undergraduate
1,185; resident requir0 fees, $200;
nonresident required fees, $436;
room and board, $494.

Employment: 87 students, average annual
compensation $250.

Loans: 14, average $155; maximum loan
to juniors and seniors for a single year, $200;
during course of program, $400; no interest;
repayments by individual arrangement.

NDSL : 68 loans, average $465.

Eastern Baptist College, St. Davids.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 105, full-
time 283, total undergraduate 290;
tuition and required fees, $787;
room and board, $608.

Scholarships: 20 to entering freshmen,
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average $115; 24 to students previously en- _

rolled, average $360.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
researchiassistants, average annual compensa-
tion $500; 50 other students, average annual
compensation $560.

NDSL: 27 loans, average $345.

Eastern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, The, Philadelphia 31. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, full-time121, total
undergraduate 122; tuitioil and re-
quired fees, $310; room and board,
$584.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $215; 22 to students previously en-
rolled, average $145; range, $45 to $500.

Employment: 29 students, average annual
compensation $435.

Eastern Pilgrim College, Allentown.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 66, full-
time 101, total undergraduate 120;
tuition, and required fees, $384;
room and board, S473.

Scholarships: 25 to entering freshmen,
average $160; 20 to students pre%iow-lx en-
rolled, average $100.

Enip/otmcnt: 1 teaching. laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $250.
15 other students, average annual compensa-
tion $665-

NDSL: 7 loans, average $365.

Edinboro State College, Edinboro.'
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 414, full-time 1,1h,
total undergraduate 1,164; resident
required fees, $235, nonresident re-
quired fees, $571, room and hoard,
$504.
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Employment: 156 students, average annual
compensation $185.

NDSL: 51 loans, average $235.

Elizabethtown College, Elizabeth-
town. Private (denominational), 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
238, full-time 677, total undergradu-
ate 732; tuition and required fees,
$725; room and board for men,
$545; for women, $575,

Scholarships: 106 to entering freshmen,
average $205; 167 to students previously en-
rolled, average $265.

Employment: 42 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion, $220; 91 other students, average annual
compensation $240.

!many: 9, average $310; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $2,500; no interest vs Bile in school;
4 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment vtithin 10 years.

NDSL : 63 loan%, average $540.

Evangelical Congregational School
of Theology, Myerstown. Private
(denominational), 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 8, full-
time 31, total undergraduate 31; tu-
ition and required fees. 8119; room
for men, $50.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering student,
amount $400; 16 to students previously en-
rolled, average $315; range $100 to
Closing date for applications, July 15.

$400.

Faith Theological Seminary, Phila.
delpiha 17. Private, 4-year plus, co.-
ed; enrollment, full-time 59, total
undergraduate 59; no tuition or re-
quired fees; room, free; board, ap-
proximately $10 per week.
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Scholarships: 8 to entering students; 9
to students previously enrolled; all $100.

Employment: .13 students, average annual
compensation $200.

Franklin and Marshall College,
Lancaster. Private, 4-year plus,
men; enrollment, first-time 571, full-
time 1,262, total undergraduate
1,631; tuition and required fees,
$1,057; room and board, $710.

Scholarships: 50 to entering freshmen,
average $455; 106 to students previously' en-
rolled, average $555; range $100 to $1,200.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 50 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $145; 221 other students, average annual
compensation $220.

NDSL: 79 loans, average $560.

Gannon College, Erie. Private (de-
nominational) , 4-year, men ; enroll-
ment, first-time 343, full-time 1,058,
total undergraduate 1,560; tuition
and required fees, $540; room and
board, $560.

Scholarships: 19 to entering freshmen,
average $475; 93 to students previously en-
rolled, average $455; range $45 to $1,477.
Closing date for applications, July 1.

Employment: 9 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $555; 37 other students, average annual
compensation $415.

NDSL : 83 loans, average .$460.

Geneva College, Beaver Falls. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, co
ed;. enrollment, first-time 310, full-
time 836, total undergraduate 836;
tuition and required fees, $757;
room and board, $712.

Scholarships: 73 to entering freshmen,

average $195; 153 to students previously en-
rolled, average $220; range $75 to $300.

Employment : 16 teaching, laboratory, and
research amistants, averag1 annual compensa-
tion $140; 124 other students, average annual
compensation $275.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $250; during course of
program, $500; 3 percent interest while in
school; 5 perecnt after leaving school; first
payment due 3 months after leaving school;
time of final payment varies.

NDSL : 70 loans, average $440.

Gettysburg College, Gettysburg. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 513, full-
time 1,590, total undergraduate
1,630; tuition and required fees,
K000; room and board for men,
$640; for women, $650.

Scholarships: 85 to entering freshmen,
average $430; 260 to students previously en-

twiled, average $390; range $100 to $1,000.
ti

Employment : 6jeaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $335; 76 other students, average annual
compensation $130.

Loans: 52, average $250; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $4,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school ; final pay-
mem within 7 years.

NDSL: 71 loans,average $525.

Grove City College, Grove City. Pri-
vate, 4-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 470,, full-time 1,474, total un-
dergraduate 1,474; tuition and re-
quired fees, $520; room and board
for men, $630; for women, $640.
Scholarships: 96 to entering freshmen,

average $180; 98 to students previously en-
rolled, average $235.
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Employment: 114 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $90; 80 other students, average
annual, compensation $300.

Loans : 45, average $465; maximum loan
to freshmen, $600; to others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
no interest while in school; 1 percent after
leaving school, increasing an additional 1

percent every 2 years; first payment due
within 1 year after leaving school; final
payment within 8 years.

GwyneddMercy Junior Col-
lege, Gwynedd Valley. Private (de-
nominational), 2year, women; en-
rollment, first-time 54, full-time 66,
total undergraduate 281; tuition and
required fees, $550; room and
board, $1,100.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $585; 4 to students previously en-
rolled, average $715; range $250 to $1,600.
Closing chile for applications, February 1.

Employment: 2 students, average annual
compensation $100.

Hahnemann Medical College and
Hospital, Philadelphia 2. Private,
4-year ,plus, coed; enrollment, full-
time 383, total undergraduate 383;
tuition and required fees, $982.

Scholarships: 4 to students previously en-
rolled, average $725; range $500 to $950.
Closing date for applications, December.

Employment: 24 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average amnia] compensa-
tion $650.

NDSL,: 19 loans, aveC-age $735.

Harcum Junior College, Bryn
Mawr. Private, 2-year, women ; en-
rollment, first:time 10, full-time 26,
total undergraduate 26; resident tu-
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ition and required fees, $1,000;
room and board, $1,100.

Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $1,065; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $335; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $200; range $200 to $2,160.

Employment: '10 Students, average annual
compensation $845.

NDSL: 1 loan, amount MOO.

Haverford College, Haverford. Pri-
vate, 4-year, men ; enrollment, first-
time 130, full-time 449, total under-
graduate 449; tuition and required
fees, $1,350; room and board, $800.

Scholarships: 43 to entering freshmen,
average 1700; 136 to students previously en-
rolled, average $660; range $150 to $2,365.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 17 teaching; laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $135; 57 other students, average an-
nual compensation $80.

Loans: 9, average $390; maximum loan-
for a single year, $900; during course of
program, $3,600; 2 percent interest while
in school ; 4 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 1 month after leaving
school; final payment within 5 years.

Hershey Junior College, Hershey.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 114, full-time 172, total
undergraduate 184; resident tuition
and required fees, $32; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $482.

Scholarships : 120 to entering freshmen;
90 to students previously enrolled; all $450.
Closing date for applications, registration
day.

Holy Family. College, Philadelphia
14. Private (denominational), 4-
year, women; enrollment, first-time
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72, fu -time 190, total undergradu-
ate 268; tuition, required fees, room
and board, $1,300.-

ScholarAps: 29 to entering freshmen,
average $335; 55 to students previously en-
rolled, averzCge $350; range $200 to $500.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 10 students, average annual
compensation $155.

Immaculata College, Immaculata.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
women ; enrollment, first-time 180,

efull-time 634, total undergraduate
775; tuition and required fees, $700;
room and board, $850.

Scholarships: 29 to entering freshmen,
average $400; 86 to students previously en-
rolled, average $400; range $100 to $650..
Closing date for applications, December 1.

Employment: 80 students, average annual
compensation $65.

NDSL: 30 loans, average $545.

Indiana State College, Indiana. Pub-
lic, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 874, full-time 2,893, total
undergraduate 3,028; resident re-
quired fees, $240; nonresident re-
quired fees, $536; room and board,
$612.

Scholarships: 18 to entering freshmen,
average $155; 73 to students previously en-
rolled, average' $165 ; range $25 to $300.

,Closing slate for dpplicatieins, April 1.

bnployment: 15 teaching. laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $20; 244 other students, average annual
compensation $265.

Loans: 96, average $315; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; 2 percent interest
while in school; 6 percent after leaving
school; repayment by individual arrangement.

NDSL :N181 loans, average $415.

Jefferson Medical College of Phil-
adelphia, Philadelphiti 7. Private,
4-year plus, men; enrollment,. full-
time 659, total undergraduate 659;
tuition and required fees, $965.
Scholarships: 1 to an entering, student;

6 to students previously enrolled ; all $900.

Employment: 25 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $515.

Loans: 6, average $365; maximum loan
for a single year, $900; during course' of
program, $3,600; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; repayments
vary according to loan fund used.

NDSL : 34 loans, average $730.

Juniata College, Huntingdon. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 237, full-
time 746, total undergraduate 778;
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $1,400.

Scholarships: 78 to entering freshmen,
average $385; 163 to students previously eti-
rolled, average $345; range $100 to $750.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Einployment: 25 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $440; 185 other sludents, average annual
compensation $256.

Loans: 10, average $340; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; "during course of
program, $1.500; no interest while in school;
4.5 percent after leaving school; first pay-
ment due 1 month after leaving school; final
payment within 1 or 2 years.

NDSL: 58 loans, average $380.

41

Keystone Junior College, La. Plume.
Private, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 116, full-time 205, total
undergraduate 210; tuition, required
fees, room and board, $1,400.
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Scholarships: 14 to entering freshmen,
average $170; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $205; range $50 to $400.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $75; 6 other students, average annual
compensation $280.

NDSL : 5 loans, average $390.

King's College, Wilkes-Barre. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, men;
enrollment, first-time 348, full-time
933, total undergraduate 1,023; tu-
ition and required fees, $650; room
and board, $600.

Scholarships : 25 to entering freshmen,
average $360; 145 to students previously en-
rolled, average $350; range $100 to $570;

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $290; 18 other students, average an-
nual compensation $450.

NDSL : 76 loans, average $530.

Kutztown State College, Kutztown.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 379, full-time 1,304,
total undergraduate 1,444; resident
required fees, $230; .nonresident re-
quired fees, $566; room and board,
$504.

Scholarships: 4 to students previously en-
rolled, all $100. Closing dates for applih-
lions, Septeniber 1 and January 15.

Employment: 160 students, average an-
nual compensation $170.

Loans: 6, iverage $70; maximum loan for
.a single year, COO; during course of pro-

166 gram, $400; no interest while in school; 3
percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 3 years,.

NDSL : 150 loans, average $290.

411
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Lafayette College, Easton. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, men ; en-
rollment, first-time 530, full-time
1,784, total undergraduate 1,793;
tuition and required fees, $1,015;
room, $230.

Scholarships: 155 to entering freshmen,
average $730; 320 to students previously en-
rolled, average. $725; range $100 to $2,000.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

NDSL: 194 loans, average $300.

La 4Salle College, Philadelphia 41.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
men; enrollment, first-time 981, full-
time 2,131,4 total undergraduate
4,204; tuition and required fges,
$680; room and board, $750.

Scholarships: 86 to' entering freshmen,
average $605; 185 to students previously' en-
rolled, average $825; 8 to other students,
average $435; range $50 to $850. Closing.date for applications, July 1.

Employment: 82 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $395; 21 other students, average an-
nual compensation $210.

NDSL: 143 loans, average $465.

Lebanon Valley College, Annville.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 197, full-
time 625, total undergraduate 774;
tuition and required fees, $815;
room and-board for men, $663; for
women, $675.

Scholarships: 39 to entering freshmen,
average $440; 121 to students previously en-
rolled, average $415; 4 to other students,
average $195; range $35 to $1,429. Closing
dale for applications, September 1.

Employment: 54 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average Anus] compen-

1)

414
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cation $55; 181 other students, average an-
nual compensation $130.

Loans: 14, average $305; maximum loan
to freshmen, $300; to others for a single
year, $600; during course of program,
$2,400; no interest while in school; S per-
cent after leaving school; first payment due
1 year after leaving school; final payment by
individual arrangement.

NDSL: 43 loans, average $575.

Lehigh University, Bethlehem. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus. men ; enrollment,
first-time 719, full-time 2,654, total
undergraduate 2.681; tuition and
required fees, $1,100; room and
board, $771.

Scholarships: 120 to entering freshmen,
average $875; 317 to students previously en-
rolled, average $890; range $200 to $2,000.

Employment: 325 students, average an-
nual compensation $170.

4
Loans: 90, average $545; maximum loan

to freshmen, $500; to others for a single
year, $1,200; during course of program,
$2,400; 4 percent interest ; first payment due
3 months after leaving school; minimum
monthly payment, $50. Some loans are sub-
ject to cancellation if student's academic per-
formance is high.

NDSL : 112 loans, average $630.

liticoln University, Lincoln Univer-
versity. Private, 4-year, coed ; enroll-

_ ment, first-time 131, full-time 380,
total undergraduate 390; tuition and
required fees, $590; room and
board, $570.

Scholarships: 95 to entering freshmen,
average $355; 203 to students previously en-
rolled, average $420; 3 to other students,
average $140; range 4100 to $1,135. Closing
dates for applications, August 10 and Jan-
uary 1.

Employment: 11 teaching, laboratory, and
I

research 'assistants, average annual compen-
sation $220.

Loans: 1, amount $150; loans and their
repayment arranged after individual con-
ferences.

NDSL: 23 loans, average $355.

Lock Haven State College, Lock
Haven. Public, 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 300, fulltime 933,
total undergraduate 935 ; resident
required fees, $240; nonresident re-
quired fees, $576; room and board,
$468.

Scholarships : 8, average $220.

EmpThyment: 111 students, average an-
nual compensation $105.

NDSL : 25 loans, average $400.

Lutheran Theological Seminary,
Philadelphia 19. Private (denomi-
national) , 4year plus, men ; enroll-
ment, full-time 148, total under-
graduate 151; tuition,, required fees,
room and board, $699.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering student,
amount $105; 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, amount $590; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $735; range $105 to $735.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistants, average annual compen-
satiion ;1,450; 27 other students, average an-
nual compensation $220.

Lycoming College, Williamsport.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 277, full-
time 830, total undergraduate 888;
tuition and required fees, $900;
room and board, $700.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,
average $600; 83 to students previously en-
rolled, average $700; range $100 to $850.
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Employment: 4 teaching, la,!aoratory, and ,t

research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $400; 120 other students, average an-
nual compensation $305.

NDSL : 55 loans, average $610.

Mansfield State College, Mansfield.
Public, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 308, full-time 865: total
undergraduate 869; resident re-
quired fees, $240; nonresident re-
quired fees, $576; room and board,
$504.

Scholarships: 3 to entering freshmen ; 7
to students previously enrolled, all $150.
Closing date for applications, June 30.

Employment: 117 students, averagf an-
nual compensation $150.

Loans: 4, average $200; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; no interest while in
school;s 5 percent after leaving school; first
payment due 4 months after leaving school;
time of final payment varies.

NDSL : 60 loans, average $390.

Marywood College, Scranton 9. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year plus,
women ; enrollment, first-time 393,
full-lime 1,004, total undergraduate
1,135; tuition and required fsees,

$550; room and board, $750,.

Scholarships: 92 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 178 to students previously en-
rolled,- average $270; .3 to other students,
average $685; range $100 to $1,300.

Employment: 161 students, average an-
nual compensation $125.

NDSL: 47 loans, average $615:

Mercyhurst_ College, Erie. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 135, full-time
344, .total undergraduate 367 ; tui-
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tion and required fees, $500; room
and board, $700.

Scholarships : 21 to entering freshmen,
average $370; 51 to students previously en-
rolled, average $360; range $250 to $500.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Employment: 44 students, average annual
compensation $255.

Loans: 6, average $365; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; no interest while in
school ; 5 percent after leaving school ; final
payment within 1 year after leaving school.

NDSL : 25 loans, average $590.

Messiah College, Grantham. Private
(denominational), 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 66, full-time 150,
total undergraduate 174; tuition, re-
quired fees, room and board, $958.
Scholarships: 64 to entering freshmen,

average $25 ; 106 to students previously en-
rolled, average $95; 36 to mother students,
average $15; range $10-to $675.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation ;305; 63 other students, average an-
nual compensation ;95.

NDSL: 13 loans, average $455.

Millersville State College, Millers-.

vile. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 495, full-time
1,560, total undergraduate 1,739;
resident required fees, $200; non-
resident required fees, $536; room
and board, $504.

Employment: 13 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $175; 244 other students, average an-
nual compensation $170.

NDSL: 126 loans, average $425.

Moore Institute of Art, Science
and Industry, Philadelphia 3. Pri-
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vate, 4-year, women ; enrollment,
first-time 77, full-time 273, total un-
dergraduate 280; tuition and re-
quired fees, $750; room and board,
$900.

Scholarships : 1 to an entering freshman,
amount, $500; 4 to students previously en-
rolled, average $425; 2 to other students,
average $500; range $250 to $700. Closing
date for applications, May 1.

NDSL: 1 loan, amount $520.

Moravian College, Bethlehem. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 249, full-
time 820, total undergraduate 851;
tuition and required fees, $945;
room and board for men, $640 to
$700; for women, $730.

Scholarships: 47 to entering freshmen,
average $815; 107 to students previously en-
rolled, average $500; 3 to other students,
average $125; range $100 to $750. Closing
date for applications, April It

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $255; 110 other students, average an-
nual compensation $125.

.11

Loans: 5, average $250; no interest while
in school ; 3 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 1 year after leaving school;
repayment of $200 a_year is expected.

NDSL : 27 loans, average $540.

Mount Aloysius Junior College,
Cresson. Private (denominational),
2-year, women ; enrollment, first-
time 68, full-time 204, total under-
gr duate 204; tuition and required

es, $313; room and board, $709.
Scholarships: 13 to entering freshmen,

average $175; 9 to students previously en-
rolyd, average $235.

NDSL : 12 loans, average $485.
. .

Mount Mercy College, Pittsburgh
13. Private (denominational) , 4-
year, women ; enrollment, first-time
186, full-time 518, total undergradu-
ate 910; tuition and required fees,
$615; room and board, $515.

Scholarships : 34 to entering freshmen,
average $230; 81 to students previously en-
rolled, average $145.

Employment: 60 teaching,.laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $135.

I Loans: 8, average $145; maximum loan
for a single year, $250; during course of
program, $500; no interest ; final payment
within 2 years after leaving school.

NDSL : 40 loans, average $565.

Muhlenberg College, Allentown.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 337, full-
time 1,003, total undergraduate
1,346; tuition and required fees,
$680; room and board for men,
$509; for women, $559.

Scholarships: 61 to entering freshmen,
average $435; 219 to students previously en-
rolled, average ;475; range $100 to $1,250.
Closing date for applications, January 15.

Employment: 13 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants. average annual compen-
sation $255; 97 other students, average an-
imal compensation ;140.

NDSL: 59 loans, average. $570.
I,

Pennsylvania Military College,
Chester. Private, 4-year, men ; en-
rollment, first -tim 524, full-time
916, total undergraduate 1,530; tui-
tion and required fees, $960; room
and board, $835.

Scholarships : 27 to entering freshmen.,
average $540; 83 to students previously en-
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rolled, average $470; range $100 to $1,150.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 29 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $85; 168 other students, average an-
nual compensation $125.

Loans: 2, average $225; no interest; loans
are granted on an individual basis.

NDSL : 74 loans, average $460.

Pennsylvania State College of 01)4
tometry, Philadelphia 41. Private,
4-year, coed ; enrollment, full-time
21, total undergraduate 121 ; tuition
and required fees $790.

Scholarships: 1 to an. entering freshman,
amount $750; 4 to students previously en-
rolled, average $740.

Employment: 20 students, average annual
compensation $145.

NDSL : 15 loans, average $490.

Pennsylvania State University,
The, University Park. Public, 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 4,487, full-time 14,47341 total
undergraduate 14,943; resident tu--
ition and required fees, $350; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$750; room and board for men,
$737; for women, $780.

Scholarships: 422 to entering freshmen,
average $175; 1,367 to students previously
enrolled, average $180; 3 to other students,
average $85; range $50 to $1,722. Closing
date for applications, October 1.

Employment: 363 teaching, laboratory,
and research' assistants, average annual corn-
pensation $480; 657 other students, average
annual compensation $275.

Loans: 176, average $155; maximum loan
to freshmen, $250; to others for a single
year, $500; during ,course of program,
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$1,000; no interest while in school; after
leaving school, 2 percent interest first year,
4 percent interest second year, 6 percent in-
terest succeeding years; final payment due 2
years after leaving school.

NDSL : 822 loans, average $455.

Philadelphia College of Bible,
Philadelphia 3. Private, 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 123, full-
time 363, total undergraduate 396;
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $865.

Scholarships: 1 to an entering freshman,
?mount $100; 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $95 ; range $10 to $200.
Closing date for applications, December 31.

Employment: 66 students, average annual
compensation $755.

Philadelphia College of osteopa-
thy, Philadelphia 31. Private, 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment, full-
time 297, total, undergraduate 297;
tuition and required fees, $1,015.
Employment: 13 teaching, laboratory, and

research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $180; 6 other students, average an-
nual compensation $250.

NDSL: 41 loans, average $495.

Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
and Science, Philadelphia 4. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 224, full-time 682, total
undergraduate- 694; tuition and re-
quired fees, $700.

Scholarships : 15 to entering freshmen,
average $350; 19 to students previously en-
rolled, average $310; range $50 to $700.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

O

Emp/ophent: 26 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants,,Anage annual compen7
sation $235; 44 other students, avers' an-
nual compensation $455..
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Loans: 1, amount $100; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $T,000; 4 percent interest; first
payment due 3 months after leaving school;
final payment within 3 years.

NDSL : 24 bans, average $690.

Philadelphia College of Textiles
and Science, Philadelphia 44. Pri-
vate, 4-year, men, women ; enroll-
ment, first-time 103, full-time 335,
total undergraduate 344; tuition, re-
quired fees, room and board, $1,617.

Scholarships: 8 to entering freshmen,
average $540; 47 to students previously en-
rolled, average $490; range $10d to $750.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 81 students, average annual
compensation $175.

NDSL : 22 loans, average $490.

Philadelphia Museum College of
Art, Philadelphia 2. Private, 4-year,
coed; enrollment,i.st4ime 210, full-
time 707, total undergraduate 848;
tuition and required fees, $900.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,
average $535; 59 to students preyiously en-
rolled, average $320; range $100 to $800.
Closing date for applications, April 30.

110. NDSL:,71 loans, average $375.

Reformed Presbyterian 'Theologi-
cal .Seminary, Pittsburgh 6. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year plus,
men ; enrollment, full-time 15, total
undergraduate 15; tuition and re-
quired fees $91; room and board,
$300.

Scholarihips : S to entering *students,
average $250; 5 tb students previously en-
rolled, average $250; range $100 to $250.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 7 students, average annual
compensation $100.

Remarks: Scholarships become loans if
students change their field of service before
serving the church for 10 years.

Rosemont College, Rosemont. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, wom-
en; enrollment, first-time 181, full-
time 563, total undergraduate 563;
tuition and required fees, $750;
room and board, $1,100.

Scholarships: 19 to entering freshmen,
average $680; 45 to students previously en-
rolled, average $570; range $200 to- 81,80G.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 58 students, average annual
compensation $140.

St. Charles Borromeo Seminary,
Philadelphia 31. Private (denomi-
national) , 4-year plus, men; enroll-
ment, first-time 86, full-time 537,
total undergtaduate 537. Owned and
operated by the Catohlic Archdio-
cese of Philadelphia for the sole
purpose of educating and training
Catohlic young. men for the Priest- ,.. 4
hood. ; ,
Scholarships: 6 to ntering freshmen, aver-

age $325; 14 to stude is previously enrolled,'
average $315; 1 tali transfer student, amount
$1,000; range $300 to $1,000.

St. Fidelis College and Seminary,
Herman. Private (denominational),
4-year, men ; enrollment, first-time
24, full-time 68, total undergradu-
ate 68; required fees, $36; room
and board, $400.

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $130.
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St. Francis College, Loretto. Private
(denominafional), 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 318, full-time
1,000, total undergraduate 1,000; tu-
ition and required fees, $692; room
and board, $650.

Scholarships: 28 to entering freshmen,
average $595; 39 to students previously en-
rolled, average $595; range $277 to $600.
Closing date for applications, first Friday in
February.

Employment: 30 students, average annual
compensation $300.

Loans: 2, average $375; maximum loan
for a single year, $250; during course of
program, $500; 1 percent interest while in
school ; first payment due 1 month after
leaving school ; final payment within 2 years.

NDSL : 38 loans, average $605.

St. Joseph's College, Philadelphia
31. Private (denominational), 4-
year plus, men ; enrollment, first-
time 815, full-time 1,483, total under-
graduate 3,455; tuition and tequireck,
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Employment : 82 students, average annual
compensation $145.

NDSL : 66 loans, average $520.

Seton Hill College, Greensburg. Pri-
vate, 4-year, women; enrollment,
first-time 215, full-time 585, total
undergraduate 821; tuition, required
fees, room and board, $1,300.

Scholarshiess: 45 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 29 to students previously en-
rolled, average $635; range $100 to $6506.

Employmeni: 126 students, average".an
nual compensation $135.

NDSL : 33 loans, average $425.

Shippensburg State College, Ship-

pensburg. Public, 4year plus,.coed;
enrollment, first-time 361, full-time
1,239, total undergraduate 1,295;
resident required fees, $200; non-
resident required fees, $536; room
and board, $504.

Scholarships: 9 to entering freshmen,
aVePage 4195; 25 to students previously en-'fees, $684; room and hoard, $600. rolled, average $255.

Scholarships: 49 to entering freshmen,
average $545; 101 to students previously en-
rolled, average $620; range $20 to $1,504.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 69 students, average annual
compensatiOn $255.

NDSL : 102 loans, average $595.

St. Vincent College, Latrobe. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-mr plus,
men ; enrollment, first-tihie 222, full-
time 820, total undergraduate 820;
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $1,230.

Scholarships: 65 to entering freshmen,
average $315; 80 to students previously en-,
rolled, average $380; range $17 to $1,180.

Employment: 220 students, average. an-
nual compensation $170.

Loans: 9, average $140; maximum loan
for a single year, $200; during course of
program, $400; no interest while in school;

' 3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 2 to 3 years after leaving school; final
payment_ within 4 to 5 years.

NDSL : 40 loans, average $330.

Slippery Rock State College, Slip-
pery Rock. Public, 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 396, full-time
1,265, total undergraduate 1,339;
resident required fees, $194; non.
resident required fees, $530; room
and board, $504.
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Scholarships : 9 to students previously en-
rolled, average $80; range- 15-0 'to $100.
Closing dale fOr applications, October 1.

Employment: 133 students, average an-
nual compensation $200.

,hr15SL : 63 loans, average $295.

Spring Garden Institute, Philadel-
phia 23. Private, 2-year, coed; en-
rollthent, 1,06 students; tuition and
required fees, -t465.

Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,
average $930; range $233 to $930. Closing
date for applications, May 20.

Employment : 8 students, average annual
compensation $300.

Susquehanna University, Selins-
grove. Private (denominational) , 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
239, full-time 605, total undergiadu-
ate 605; tuition and required fees,
$725; room and board, $490.

Scholarships : 52 to entering freshmen,
average $260; 128 to students previously en-
rolled, average, $185; range $175 to $800.

Loans : 6, average $265 ; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 5 years.

NDSL : 20 loans, average $450.

Swarthmore College, Swarthmore.
Private, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 263, full-time 918,
total undergraduate 929; tuition and
required fees, $1,380; room and
board, $820.

.Scholarships: 60 to entering freshmen,
average $845; 192 to students previousl en-
rolled, average $855; range $100 to $1,800.
Closing date for applications, February 15.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Employment : 460 students, average an-
nual compensation $80.

Loans: 50, average 070; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $4,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after termination of higher edu-
cation; final payment within 11 years.

Temple University, Philadelphia 22.
Private, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 3,309, full-time
7,050, total undergraduate 12,108;
tuition and required fees, $730;
room and board for men, $700; for
women, $780.

Scholarships : 2,089, average $415; range
$100 to $1,504. Closing date for applications,
February 1.

Employment : 106 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $955; 314 other students, average
annual compn;ation $690.

Loans: 3, average $280; maximum loan
for a single year, $830; during course of pro-
gram, $1,660; no interest while in school;
3 percent akieir leaving school ; first payment
due 1 year fter leaving school; final pay-
ment within 10 years.

.NDSL: 409 loans, average $545.

Thiel College, Greenville. Private
( denominational) , 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 291, full-time
770, total undergraduate 794; tui-
tion and required fees, $890; room
and board, $670.

Scholarships: 96 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 188 to students previously en-
rolled, average $230.

Employment: 18 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen
sation $200; 245 other students, average an-
nual compensation $115.

NDSL : 106 loans, average $370.

a
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University of Pennsylvania, Phila-
delphia 4. Private, 4-year plus, men,
women; enrollment, first-time 2,456,
lull-time 7,240, total undergradu-
ate 11,988; tuition and required
fees, $1,400; room and board, $900.

Scholarships: 435 to entering freshmen,
average $905; 1,243 to students previously
enrolled, average $855; range $100 to $2,400.
Closing date for applications, January 1.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $440; 1,000 other students, average an-
nual compensation $250.

Loans: 371, average $520; maximum loan
to freshmen, WO; to others for a single
year, $1,000; during course of program,
$2,500; no interest while in 1whool; 3 per-
cent after leaving school; first payment due
after student completes education or leaves
school ; final payment dependent on size of
loan.

NDSL : 490 loans, average $495.

University of Pittsburgh, Pitts-
burgh 13. Private, 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 1,455, full-
time 6,613, total undergraduate
11,31;4; tuition and required Mees,
$786; room and board, $850.

Scholarships : 358 to entering freshmen,
average $720; 1,376 to students previously
enrolled, average $370; range $100 to $1,500.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 360 students, average an-
nual compensation $315.

Loans: 149, average $485; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $4,000; 1 percent interest while in
school; 3 percent ,after leaving school; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 10 years.

NpsL : 482 loans, average $465.
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University of Scranton, Scranton 3.
Private (denominational) , 4-year
plus, men ; enrollment, firsttimc, 567,
full-time 1,290, total undergraauate
1,894; tuition and required fees,
$730; room and board, $575.

Scholarships: 78 to entering freshmen,\
average $390; 137 to students previously en- 's\

rolled, average $465; range $100 to $1,600.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $610; 84 other students, average an-
nual compensation $435.

NDSL : 161 loans, average $355.

Ursinus College, Collegeville. Pri-
vate, 4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 262, full-time .259, total under-
graduate 1,249; tuition and required
fees, $720; room and board, $700.

Scholarships: 74 to entering freshmen,
average $340; 133 to students previously en-
rolled, average $390; range $100 to $800.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 46 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $150; 150 other students, average an-
nual compensation $280.

Villa Maria College, Erie. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 156, full-time
306, total undergraduate 611; tui
tion, required fees, room and board,
$1,100.

- Scholarships: 36 to entering freshmen,
average $290; 105 to students previously en-
rolled, average $225.

Employment: 50 students, \average annual
compensation '$130.

NDSL : 13 loans, average $560.

Villanova University, Villanova.
Private (denominational) , 4-year
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plus, men, coed in some schools; en-
rollment, first-time 1,402, full-time
4,060, total undergraduate 5,314;
tuition and required fees, $870;

. room and board for men, $1,000.

Scholarships: 60 to entering freshmen,
average $1,665; 152 to students prelpiously
enrolled, average $1,355; 91 to other stu-
dents, average $2,000; range $250 to $2,000.
Closing date for applications, June 30.

Employment: 58 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,800; 232 other students, average an-
nual compensation $300.

NDSL : 74 loans, average
t.

$605..

Washington and Jefferson College,
Washington. Private, 4-year plus,
men; enrollment, first-time 222, full-
time 726, total undergraduate. 791;
tuition and required fees, $880;
room and board, $695.

Scholarships: 51 to entering freshmen,
average $575; 109 to students previously en-
rolled, average $565; range $50 to $1,775.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Loans: 27, average $130; no interest while
in school; 5 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 1 year after completing
education; final payment within 4 years.

'Waynesburg College, Waynesburg.
. Private (denominational), 4-year,

coed; enrollment, first-time 311, full-
time 962, total undergraduate 1,214;
tuition and required fees, $570;
room and bOard for men, $652; for
women, $632.

Scholarships: 58 to entering -fre;hmen,
average $275; 124 to students previously en-
rolled, average $330; range $100 to $600.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

ifmployment: 26 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-

A
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sat ion $365 ; 152 other students, average an-
nual compensation $285.

Loans: 19, average $215; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; during course of
program, $1,200; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; time of
final payment arranged.

NDSL : 56 loans, average $310.

West Chester State College, West
Chester. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 694, full-time
2;086, total undergraduate 2,283;
resident required fees, $200; non-
resident required fees, $536; room
and board, $504.

Employment*: 300 students, average an-
nual compensation $135.

NDSL : 35 loans, average $250.

Westminster College, New Wilming-
ton. Private (denominational) , 4-
year plus, coed; enrollment,. first-
time 390, full-time 993, total under-
graduate 1,093; tuition and required
fees, $7511; room and board, $620.

A

Scholarships: 52 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 82 to students. previously en-
rolled, average $265.

Employment: 283, students, average an-
nual compensation $140.

NDSL: 84 loans, average $420.

Westminster Theological Semi-
nary, Philadelphia 18. Private, 4-
year plus, men ; enrollment, full-
time 65, total undergraduate 67; tu-
ition and required fees, $35; room,

I $115.

Scholarships: 1,0 to entering freshmen,
average $245; 18 to students previously en-.
rolled, average $220; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $640; range $58 to $640.

.44
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Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or
research assistant, annual compensation
$150; 5 other students, average annual com
pensation $330.

Wilkes College, Wilkes-Barre. Pri-
vate, 4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 591, full-time 1,143, total un-
dergraduate 1,605; tuition and re-
quired fees, $650; room and board,
$700.

Scholarships: 103 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 182 to students previously en-
rolled, average $280; range $50 to $750.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $20; 117 other students, average an-
nual compensation $230.

NDSL : 127 loans, average $390.

Wilson College, Chambersburg. Pri-
vate, 4-year, women ; enrollment,
first-time 175, full-time 536, total
undergraduate 536; tuition and re-
quired fees, $1,000; room and board,
$830.

Scholarships : 53 to entering freshmen,
average $635; 95 to students previously en-
rolled, averag $650; range $200 to $1,800.
Closing date for applications, April 8.

Employment: 140 students, average %an-
nual compenstition $170.

Loans: 18, aaverage $685; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
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$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
no interest while in school ; 5 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due 1 year after
leaving school; final payment within 10 years.

R

NDSL : 18 loans, average $720.

Woman's Medical College of_Penn-
sylvania, Philadelphia 29. Private,
4-year plus, women ; enrollment, full-
time 184, total undergraduate 184;
tuition and required fees, $1,000.
Scholarships : 1 to an entering freshman,

amount $30; 38 to students previously en-
rolled, average $925; range $30 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 31 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $465; 3 students in cooperative book
store, average annual compensation $2,020.

Loans: 20, average $655; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $4,000-; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; 10 percent of
loan and intqrst due every 6 months starting
November 1 after student leaves school.

NDSL: 9 loans, average $955.

York Junior College, York. Private,
2-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
219, full-time 315, total undergradu-
ate 473; tuition and required fees,
$600.

Scholarships : 20 to entering freshmen,
average $245; 28 to students previously en-
rolled, average $310; range $100 to $500.

PUERTO RICO

Catholic Uiiiversity of Puerto Rico,
Santa Maria, Ponce. Private (de-
nominational) , 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, firs&time 655, full-time 1,891,
total und0-graduate 2,432; tuition
and required fees; $317.

\'

Scholarships : 67 to entering freshmen,
average $245; 197. to students previously en-
rolled, average $235 ; range $39 to $411.
Closing date for applications, March 31.

Employment : 210 students, average an-
nual compensation $15.

NDSL : 48 loans,average $305.
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College of the Sacred Heart, San-
turce. Private (denominational) , 4-
year, women ; enrollment; first-time
63, full-time 156, total 'Undergradu-
ate 156; tuition,.1570; room and
board, $530.

Scholarships: 3 to entering freshmen,
average $620; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average, $390; rang $150 to $960.
Closing date for applications, April 30.

Employment: 4 students, average annual
compensation $70.

Loans: 5, average $200; maximum loan
for a single year, $200; during course of
program, $800; n9 intertst; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 5 years.

Puerto Rico Junior College, Rio
Piedras. Private, 2-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 604, full-time'
805, total undergraduate 825; tui-
tion and required fees, $266.

Scholarships: 58 to entering freshmen,
average $85; 4S to students previously en-

RHODE

Barrington College, Providence 8.
Private, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 137, full-time 353, total
undergraduate 390; tuition and re-
quired fees, $429; room and board,
$530.

SchOlarships: 18 to entering freshmen,
average $135; 37 to students prrviously en-
rolled, average $140; range $125 to $200.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratoryand
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $175; 52 other students, average 4p-
nual cowpensation $400.

e

Nan:, 1.4.1oans; average $375.

rolled, average $90; 5 to other students,
average $220; minimum award, $32. Closing
date for applications, July 15.

elb

Employment': 10 students, average annual
compensation $130.

University of Puerto Rico, Rio
Piedras. Public, 4ryear plus, coed;
enrollment, first -time 3,332, full-
time 11,170, total undergraduate
11,233;..tuition and required fees,
$143 for freshmen and "sophomores,
$173 for runiots and seniors (net
eluding medical and dental schools) ;

room and boaid, $675 for medical
students.

O

Scholarships: 3,131, average $275; range
$40 to $567. Closing date for applications,
March 15.

Loans: 54, average $85; maximum loan
for a single year, $100; go interest white in
school; first paynient due 6 months after
leaving school; final payment by arrange-
ment.

NDSL : 232 loans, average $170.

. .

ISLAND

Brown University, Providente 12.
The College. Private,r4:year, men;
enrollment (including --Pembroke
College) , first-time - 849, hill-time
1,187, Vital undergraduate k3,267;

Ilion and required fees, $1,250;
room and board, $850.

Scholarships: 162 to entering freshmen,
average $915; 414 to students previously en-
rolled, average $880; range $100 to. $2,100.
Closing date for applicatioris, February 15.'

Employment: 300 teaching, laborafory,
and research assistants; averageanlual com-
pensation $300; 800 other students,. average
annual compensation $150.
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Loaru: 67, average $1,010; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,400; during course of program, $2,800; no
interest while in school; 4 percent after leav-
ing school; repayments individually ar-
ranged.

NDSL ( including Pembroke College) 69
loans, average $400.

Pembroke College. Private, 4-
year, women; tuition and required
fees, $1,250; room and board, $834.

Scholaiships: 63 to entering freshmen,
average 1825; 145 to students previously en-
rolled, average $785; 2 to other ttudents,,_
average $1,540; tinge $100 to $1,800. Closing
date for freshmen applications, December 15;
for others, May 1.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation 1500; 617 other students, average an-
nual compensation $80.

Loans:. 32, average $325; maximum loan
for a' single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $2,800; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; repayments
indistittually arranged.

Bryant College; Providence 6. Pri-
vate, 4-year, Coed; enrollment, first-
time 624, full-time 1,421, total un-
dergraduate 1.421;.-tuition and re-
quired fees. $820; room and board,
$980.

Scholarhips: 30 to entering freshmen,
average 331'5; 80 to students previously en-
rolled, -average $270; range $100 to $i75.
Closing date for applications. April 1.

. Employment : 30 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $120; 153 other students, average an-
nual compensation $135.

NDSL : 38 loans, average $190.

Providence College, Providence 8.
Private (denominational, 4yeai-

IP
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plus, men ; enrollment, firsttime
623, full-time 2,025, total under-
graduate 2,654; tuition and requirid
fees, $760; room and board, $700.

Scholarships: 153 to entering freshmen,
average $340; 474 to students previously en-
rolled, average $355; range $150- to $1,400.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 292 students, average an-
nual compensation $145.

NDSL: 30 loans, average $645. .

Rhode Island College, Providence 8.
Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 306, full-time 865,
total undergraduate 1,369; resident
required lees, $50; nonresident tu-

jtion and required fees, $350.-

Scholarships: 9 to entering freshmen,
average $5a;- 20 to students previously en-
rollecli atierage $80; range sn to $100.
Closing date for applications, May. 1.

Employment: 224 students, average an-
nual compensation $55. 4

Loans: 4, average $90; maximum loan to
freshmen, $150; 3 percent interest ; first pay-
ment due 1 year after leaving school; .final

ti
payment by arrangement.

NDSL: 8 loans,saverage $230.

Rhode Island School of Design,
Providence 3. Public, 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 171, full-
time 801, total undergraduate 805;
tuition and required fees, $840;
room and boaid, $750.

Scholarships: 23 to entering freshmen,
average $460; 79 to students previously en-
rolled, average $370; 2; to other students,
average $900; ,minimum, $50. Closing date
for applications, April 15.

Employment: 61 studenti, average anaual
compensation $485.

.
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Loans': 28, average $2201, maximum loan
for a single year, $450; during course of
program, $1,200; 3 percent interest; first
payment due 1 month after leaving school;
final payment by arrangement.

NDSL : 37 loans, average $295.

Roger Williams Junior* College,
Providence 3. Private, 2-year, coed;
enrblIment, first-time 180, full-time
88, total undergraduate 299; tu-
'on and required fees, $560.

Sch larships: 2 to entering freshmen,
averag 1$400; range $304 to $600. Closing
ate foiapplications, May 1.

Employment: 4 students, average annual
co pensation $80.

Li?ans: ne for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a\single \ear, $300; .3 percent interest;
first payment due 6 months after leaving
school ; final payment by arrangement.

NDSL : 3 loans, average $450.

Salve Regina College, Newport. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, wom-
en; enrollment, first-time 125, full-
time 392, total undergraduate 392;
tuition and required fees, $564;
room and board, $850.

average $435; 44 to students previously en-
rolled, average $515; range 4100 to $1,100.
Closing date for aitlications, June 1.

Employment: 5 students, average annual
compensation $1,200.

NDSL : 12 loans, average $615.

University of Rhode Island, Kings-
ton. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 948, full-time
2,812, total undergraduate 2,812;
resident tuition and required fees,
$249; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $649; room and board
for men, $690; for women, $705.

Scholarships: 79 to entering freshmen,
average $190; 182 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; range $100 to $1,300.
Closing date for applications, April 30.

Employment: 71 teaching, laboratory, and
\research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,753; 656 other students, average

/annual compensation $160.

Loans: 67, average $145; maximum loan
fot a single year, $400; during course of
program, $1,600; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leavingotaitita; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 2 years.

Scholarships : 6- to entering freshmen, NDSL : 53 loans, average $325.

SOUTH CAROLINA

Allen Vpie)rsity, Columbia 4. Pri-
vate (tentiminational), 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-titne 204, full-
time 736, total undergraduate 837;
tuition and required fees, $228;
room and board, $360.
Scholarships: 61 to entering freshmen,

average $230; 239 to students previously en-
rolled, average $315; range $25 to $60O.

NDSL: 196 loans, average $340.

Anderson College, Anderson. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 2-year, worn=
en ; enrollment, first-time 240, full-
time 334, total undergraduate 351;
tuition and required fees, $320;
room. and board, $380.

Scholarships: 93 to entering freshmen,
average $160; 51 to students previously en-
rolled, average $180.

NDSL : 36' loans, average $185.
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Ben ',jet College, Columbia. Pri-

va e (denominational), 4-year plus,
co ; enrollment, first-time 225, full-
ti ei698, total undergraduate 698;
to titin and required fees, $252;
ro i and board, $358.

Sc, rships: 144, average $205; range
$45 t41 00.

En`, meet: 23 teaching, laboratory, and
resear assistants, average annual compen-
sation 214 mother students, average an-
nual a pensation $105.

NDj.a 149 loans, average $340.

Bob ,Aimes University, Greenville.
Pr' /ate, 4-year plu*s, coed; enroll-,

ime first-time 578, full-time 1,962,
tot fundergraduate 2,056; tuition
an Hr'equired fees, $360; room and
boil d, $450.

tm 'oment: .710 students, average an-
nual pensation $300.

Lod k ;600, average $140; maximum loan
for a . "gle year, $450; during course of
progra , $1,800; 3 percent interest; first
paymen ue 1 month after leaving school;
student. are required to repay atthe rate of
5 perce t of their total income until the debt
is repay

NDS .302 loans,, average $325. o.. **no 11171,4

Centr' Wesleyan College, Central.
Priv, tie' (denominational), 4-year
plus oed; enrollment, first-time 43,
full- e 113, total undergraduate
119;! ition and required fees, $289;
room nd board, $414.

Scho4p 17 to entering freshmen,
average 33 to students previously en-
rolled, a 4ge $50; range $25 to $300.

Em 1,, aunt: 47 students, average annual
compens $180.

NDSL loans, average $355,

t I

.
Citadel, The-iThe Military 'Col-

lege of South Carolina, Charles-
ton. Public, 4-year, men ; enroll-
ment, first-time 710, full-time 2,043,
total undergraduate 2,043; resident
tuition and required fees, $28'4; non-

resident tuition and required fees,
$524; room and board, $522.

Scholarships : 27 td entering freshmen,
average $675; 46 to students previously en-
rolled, average $526; tinge $100 to. $1526.
ClOsing date for applications, March 15.

Loans : 3, average $200; maximum loan
to juniors and seniors during course of pro-
gram, $600;-no interest while in school; in-
terest increases 1 percent per year to a maxi-

O

mum of 7 percent ; repayments individually
arranged.

NDSL : 59 loans, average $650.

Claflin College, Orangeburg. Private
(denominational), 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 129, full-time
368, total undergraduate 379; tui-
tion and required fees, $306; room
and board, $413:

Scholarships : 19 to entering freshmen,
average $210; 52 to students previously en-
roll d, average $215.

*'mployment: 8 teaching, laboratory, agAU
res'arch assistants, average annual compen-
sation $135; 49 other students, average an-
nual compensation $160.

NDSL : 65 loans, average $230.

Clemson Agricultural College,
Clemson. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 1,020, full-
time 3,700, total undergraduate
3,743; resident tuition and required
fees, $256; nogresident tuition and
required fees, $456; room and
board, $532.
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Scholarships : 25 to entering freshmen,
average $390; 69 to students previously en-
rolled, average $445; range $150 to $600.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 325- teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $130; 360 other students, average
annual compensation $130.

Loans: 21, average $330; maximum loan
for a single year, $600; during course of
program, $1,200; 2 percent interest while in
school; -4 percent after leaving school; re-
payment by individual arrangement.

Coker College, Hartsville. private,
4-year, women ; enrollment. first-
time 109, full-time 344, total under-
graduate 378; tuition and required
fees, $445; room and board, $580.
Scholdrships: 86, average $160; range $50

to $750. Closing date for applications,
April 15.

Employment: 92 students. average annual
compensation $155.

NDSL: 11 loans, average $590.

College of Charleston, Charleston
10. Private, 4-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 100. full-time 306,
total undergraduate 326; tuition and
required fees, $512.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $275; 26 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170; range $31. to $500.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 10 teaching, ltboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $140; 12 other students, average an-
nual compensation $210.

Loans: 9, average $375; maximum loan to
freshmen, $250; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment as soon as possible.

NDSL : 9 loans, average $325.

b

Columbia College, Columbia. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, wom-
en; enrollment, first-time 207, full-
time 587, total undergraduate 947;
tuition and required fees, $500;
room and board, $600.

Scholarships: 27 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 39 to students previously en-
rolled, average $255.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $215; 77 other students, average an
nual compensation $195.

Loans: 6. average $225; maximum loan
for a single year, $350; during course of
program, $650; no interest while in school;
3.5 percent after leaving school ; first pay-
ment due 6 months after leaving school; final
payment within 2 years.

NDSL : 22 loans, average $470.

Converse College, Spartanburg. Pri-
vate. 4-year plus, women; enroll-
ment, first-time 213, full-time 502,
total undergraduate 527; tuition and
required fees, $725; room and
board, $1,125 (including health
'service and laundry).

Scholarships: 37 to entering freshmen,
average $520; 86 to students previously en-
rolled, average $440; range $63 to $1,775.
Closing date for applications, February 15./1

Employment: 40 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $140; 75 other students, average an-
nual compensation"$125.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
8300;Aluring course of program, $1,200; no
interest while in school ; 4 percent after leav-
ing school; repayment by individual ar-
rangement.

NDSL : 27 loans, average $595.

4 44}
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Erskine College, Due West. Private
(denominational) , 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 133, full-

. time 499, total undergraduate 507;
tuition and required fees, $450;
room and-board, $540.
Scholarships: 28 to entering freshmen,

average $240; 104 to students previously en-
rolled, average $190; 5 to other students,
average $90; range $50 to $760.

Employment: 16 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $115; 84 other students, average an-e
nual compensation $195.

Loans: 4, average $325; maximum loan
during course of program, $1,000; no inter-
est while in school; 3 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 1 year after leav-
ing school; final payment by arrangement.

NDA: 21 loans., avers fie $475.

Furman University, Greenville. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year plus,
coed; enrollnient, first-time 349, full-
time 1,222, total undergraduate
1,370; tuition and required fees,
$530; room and board, $575.

Scholarships: 110 to entering freshmen,
average $390; 367 to students previously en
rolled, average $250; 8 to other students,
average $270; range $20 to41,217. Closing
date for applications, April 25.

Emploment: 11 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $275; 199 other students, average an-
nual compensation $290.

NOSL : 63 loans, average $540.

Lander College, Greenwood. Pri-
vate, 4-year, .coed; enrollment, first-
time 160. full-time 399, total under-
graduate 408r; $350;
and board, $500.

room

Scholarships: 50 to entering freshmen,

average $130; 124 to students previously eh-
rolled, average $135; 20 to other students,
average $240; range $100 to $300.

Employment: 17 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen
sation $100; 57 other students, average an
nual compensation $105.,

twins: 10, average $24&; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; first payment due 1
year after leaving school ; final payment 4k)
within 5 years.

NDSL: 37 loans, average $455.

Limestone College, Gaffney. Private,
4-year, women ; enrollment, first-
time 129, full-time 407, total under-
graduate 413; tuition and required
fees, $450; room and board, $680.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average $110; 34 to students previously en
rolled, average $135; range $50 to $1,210.

Ethployment: 77 students, average annual
compensation $140.

Loans :.14, average $345; maximum loan
for a single year, $450; during course of
program, $1,800; no interest while in school;

a 4.5 percent after leaving school; first pay-
ment due 1 year after leaving school; final
payment within 4 years.

NDSL : 22 loans, average $565.

Lutheran Theological Southern
Seminary, Columbia. Private (de-
nominational), 4-year plus, men;
enrollment, full-time 80, total under-
graduate 80; tuition and required
fees, $100; room and board, $370.

Scholarships: 9, average $310; range $100.
to $500.

Medical College of South Carolina,
Charleston 16. Public, 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 84, full-
time 584, total undergraduate 584;
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resident tuition and required fees,
$593; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $1,593; room and
board, $630.

Scholarships: 8 to students previously en-
rolled, all $1,000. Closing date for applica-
tions, September 9.

Employment: 72 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $700.

Loans: 4, average $440; maximum loan
to freshmen and others during course of
program, $500; no interest while in school;
2 percent after completing internship.; first
payment due 1 year after completing intern-
ship; final payment 5 years after completing
internship.

NDSL: 17 loans, average $465.

Morris College, Sumter. Private (de-
nominational) , 4-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 131, full-time 350,
total undergraduate 350: tuition and
required fees, $241; room and
board, $307.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $115; 10 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $50 to $200.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 55 students, average annual
compensation $105.

NDSL: 112 loans, average $235:

Newberry College, 'Newberry. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year. co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 219, full-
time 657, total undergraduate 676;
tuition and required fees. $510;
room and board, $490.
Scholarships: 77 to entering freshmen,

average $330; 131 to students previously en-
rolled, average $315; range $60 to $1,026.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-

sation $200; 17 other students, average an-
nual compensation $295.

Loans: 10, average $320; maximum loan
during course of program, $800; no interest
while in se/Tool; 2 percent first year after
leaving school; then 4 percent; first pay-
ment due 1 year after leaving school; final
payment by individual arrangement.

NDSL: 22 loans, average $500.

North Greenville junior College,
Taylors. Private (denominational),
2-yeiir, coed; enrollment, first-time
223, full-time 399, total undergradu-
ate 411; tuition and required fees,
$315rcroom and board for men,
$450; for women, $400.
Scholarships: 44 to entering freshmen,

average $140; 47 to students previously en-
rolled, average $165; range $30 to $755.

Employment: 100 students, average an-
nual compensation $225.

NDSL: 19 loans, average 1365.

Presbyterian College, Clinton. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 137, full-
time 512, total undergraduate 518;
tuition and required fees, $600;*
room and board, $515.

Scholarships : 53 to entering freshmen,
average $435; 157 to students previously en-
rolled, average $430; 6 to other students,
average $115.

Employment: 30 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $45; 120 other students, average an-
nual compensation $85.

NDSL: 53 loans, average $515.

South Carolina State College,
Orangeburg. Public, 4-year plus, co-
ed: enrollment, first-time 393, fun-
time 1,217, total undergraduate
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1,4217; resident tuition and required
fees, $80; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $250; room and board,
$381.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
satipny90; 240 other students, average an
nual compensation $200.

NDSL : 30 loans, average $365.

University of South Carolina, Co-
lumbia. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 1,284, full-
time 4,553, total undergraduate
5,048; resident tuition and required
fees, $220; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $390; room $140.
Scholarships: 30 to entering freshmen,

average $150; 100 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; 414 to other indents,
average $150; range $100 to 1200. Closing
date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 91 teaching, and
research assi. ants, average annual compen-
sation $300; 23 other students, average an-
nual compensation $230.

NDSL: 206 loans, average $400.

Voorhees Junior College, Denmark.
Private (denominational) , 2-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 104, full-
time 141, total undergraduate 145;
tuition and required fees, $162;
room and board, $360.

Scholarships: 9 to entering freshmen,
average $210; 13 to students prniously en-
rolled, average $135.
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Employment: 66 students, average annual
compensation $185.

NDSL : 22 loans, average $335.

Winthrop College, Rock Hill. Pub-
lic, 4-year plus, women ; enrollment,
first-time 519, full-time 1,339, total
undergraduate 1,403; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $195; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$365; room and board, $421.
Scholarships: 76 to entering freshmen,

average $185; 63 to students previously en-,
rolled, average $115; range $25 to $450.

Employment: 91 students, average annual
compensation $525.

NDSL : 81 loans, average $370.

Wofford College, Spartanburg. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, men;
enrollment, first-time 130, full-time
642, total undergraduate 651; tuition
and required fees, $635; room and
board, $575.

Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen,
average $205; 69 to students previously en."
rolled, average $175; range $26 to $500.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 58 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $110; 45 other students, average an-
nual compensation $175.

Loans: 24, average $210; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; during course of
program, $1,400; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school; final payment
within 1 year after leaving Ichool.

NDSL: 48 loans, average $690.

SOUTH DAKOTA

Augustana College, Sioux Falls. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 514, full-time

1,125, total undergraduate 1,462; tu-
ition and required fees, $575; room,
$170.
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Scholarships 92 to entering freshmen,
average $180; 278 to students previously en-
rolled, average $205; range $25 to $1,130.
Closing date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 252 students, average an-
nual compensation $225.

ADA: 79 loans, average $355. kr

Black Hill. Teachers College,
. Spearfish. Public, 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 135, full-time
503, total undergraduate 523; resi
dent tuition and required fees, $267;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $435; room and board, $495.
Scholarships: 33 to entering freshmen,

average $180; 61 to students previously en-
rolled, average $205; 4 to other students.
average $310.

Employment: 160 students, average an-
nual compensation $315.

Loans: 43, average $195; maximum loan
to juniors and seniors during course of pro-
gram, $500; 3 percent interest ; first payment
due 1 month after starting employment;
final payment within 1 year.

NDSL : 29 loans, average $460.

Dakota Wesleyan University,
Mitchell. Private (denominational),
4-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
156, full-time 370, totat unfiergradu-
ate 488; tuition and required fees,
$435; room and board, $445.
Scholarships: 51 to entering freshmen,

average $200; 76 to students previously en-
rolled, average $285; 3 to other students,
average $365; range $25 to $900. Closing
date for applications, August 31.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratoryy, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $280; 107 other students, average an-
nual compensation $295.

Loans: 34, average $230; maximum loan

to freshmen, $200; to others for a single
year, $350; during course of program, $600;
3 percent interest while in school; 6 per-
cent after leaving school; first payment dire
6 months after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 2 years.

NDSL: 46 loans, average $335.

Freeman Junior College, Freeman.
Private (denominational) 2-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-ticne 33, full-
time 50, total undergraduate 78; tui-
tion and required fees, $355; room
and board, $387.

Stholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $r15; 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, $110; range $45 to $110.

. Employment: 16 students, average annual
compensation $95.

NDSL : 1 loan, amount $500.

General Beadle State Teachers Col-
lege, Madison. Public, 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 125, full-
time 374, total undergraduate 417;
resident tuition and required fees,
$282; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $450; room and board,
$723 to $777.

Scholarships: 8 to entering freshmen,
average $120; 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average $130; range $50 to $198.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $210; 80 other students, average an-
nyal compensation $145.

NDSL : 29 loans, average $345.

Huron College, Huron. Private (de-
nominational), 4-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 149, full-time 385,
total undergraduate 385; tuition and
required fees, $467; room for men,
$120; for women, $150.
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Scholarships: 88 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 47 to students previously en-
rolled, average $70; range $50 to $300.

Loans: 111, average 1E10; maximum loaii
6during course of progr no interest

while in school; 4 percent after leaving
school; first payment due I year after leav-
ing school ; final payment by arrangement.

NDSL: 38 loans, average $450.

Mount Marty College, Yankton. Pri-
vate (,denominational), 4-year,
women; enrollment, first-titie 166,
full-time 257, total undergraduate
298; tuition and required fees, $200;
room and board, $440.

Scholarships: 35 to entering freshmen,
average $95; 41 'to students previously en
rolled, average $170; range $50 to $300.
Closing date for applicatirs, March 15.

Employment : 78 students,average annual
compensation $170.

Loans: 26, average $340; maximum loan
for a single year, $700; no interest while in
school; 3 percent after leaving school; first
payment due September 1 after leaving
school ; final payment by arrangement.

Northern State Teachers College,
Aberdeen. Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 398, full-time
1,212, total undergraduate 1,264;
resident tuition and required fees,
$278; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $446; room and board,
$459.

Scholarships: 80 to entering' freshmen,
average $145; 36 to students previously en-
rolled, average $120; 2 to other students,
average $235; range $20 to $500.

Employment: 4 teaching. laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,350; 125 other students, average an-
nual compensation $290.

NDSL : 106 loans, average $340.
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Presentation Junior College, Aber-
deen. Private (denominational) , 2-
year, women ; enrollment, first-time
121, full-time 183, total undergradu-
ate 205; tuition and required fees,
$265 ; room and board, $504.

Scholarships: 17 to entering freshmen,
average 1190; 2 to other students, average
$100; range $100 to $210. Closing date for
applications, April 1.

Loans: 11, average $290; maximum loan
to freshmen in their second semester, $300;
to others for a single year, $300; during
course of vprogram. $600; no interest while
in school; 3 percent after leaving school;
repayment by arrangement.

Sioux Falls College, Sioux Falls.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 172, full-
time 354, total undergraduate 464;
tuition and required fees, $494;
room and board, $510.

Scholarships: 70 to entering freshmen,
average $120; 83 to students previously en-
rolled, average $110; 2 to other students,
average $15; range $15 to $500.

Employment: 21 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $130; 65 other students, average an-
nual compensation $355.

NDSL : 37 loans, average $390.

South Dakota SchOol of Mines and
Technology, Rapid City. Public,
4-year plus, coed; enrollmea; first-
time 262, full-time 786, total under-
graduate 820; resident tuition and
required fees, $309; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $477; room
and board,-$542.

J
Scholarships: 63 to entering freshmen,

average $175; 74 to students previously en-
rolled, average $180.
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Employment: 16 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation 32(15; 15 other student% average an-
nual compensation $235.

Loans: 92, average $235; maximum moan
during course of program. $500; 4 percent
interest; first payment due 6 months after
leaping school; final payment by arrange-
ment.

NOSL : 25 loans, average 370.

South Dakota State College of Ag-
riculture and. Mechanic Arts,
Brookings. Public.. 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 795, full-
time 3,017, total underwaduate
3,083; resident tuition and 'required
fees, $281; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $449; room and board,
$590.

Scholarships: 175 to entering freshmen.
average $190; 167 to students previously en-
rolled, average $340; 81 to othei students,
average $200; range $2.5 to $2;760. ,

Employment: 600 students, average an-
nual compensation $620.

Loans: 212, average $240; maximum loan
during coum of program. $500; 3 percent
interest ; repayment by arrangement.

NDSL: 147 loans, average $510.

Southern State Teachers College,
Springfield. Public. 4-year, coed:
enrollment, first-time 222, tull-time
530, total undergraduate 538; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $264;
non-resident tuition and required
fees, $432; room and board, $414.

Scholarships: 20 to entering freshmen.
average $110; range $100 to $198. Closing
date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
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gallon WO; 175 other students, average an-
nual compensation $130.

Loans: 15, average $100; maximum loan
durinF course of program, $300; 5 percent
interest; first payment due 3 years after leav-
ing school; final payment within 5 years.

NDSL: 75 loans, average 1185.

State University of South Dakota,
Vermilion. Public, 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-timo 523, fuq-
time 2,010, total undergraduate
2.056; resident tuition and required
fees, $285; nonresident tuition and
required fees, 114.53; rooin and
hoard, $457,

Scholarships: 51 to entering freshmen,
average $135; 55 to students previously en-
rolled; average $160.

Empioment: 66 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation 11.565; 437 other students, average an-
nual compensation $245.

Loans: 14, average $280; maximum Wm
during course of program; $500; no interest
while in school; 4 percent after leaving
school; first payment due I month after leav-
ing school; final payment within 2 years.

NDSL:. 159 loans, average $375.

Wessington Springs College, Wess-
ington Springs. Private (denomina-
tional), 2-year, coed; enrollment.
first-time 28; full-time 45, total un-.
dergraduate 47; tuition and required
fees, $404; room and board, $430.
Scholarships: 18 to entering freshmen.

average $185; 11 to students previously en-
rolled, average 2 to ether students.
average $5.

Employment: 2 teaching. laboratory. and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $20; 16 other students, average an-
nual compensation $20.

NDSL : 5 loans, average $275.
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Yankton College, Yankton. Private,
4-year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 107, full-time 274, total under-
graduate 283; tuition and required
fees, $590; room and board, $630.

Scholarships: 60 to entering freshmen,
average $2215; 119 to students previously en-
rolled, average, $220; range $50 to $350.
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Employment: 57 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants. average annual compen-
sation $180; 98 other students, average an-
nual compensatiqn $255.

Loans: 10, average $220; 5 percent in
first payment due I year after leav-

.

ing; final payment within 3 years.

!WA : 36 loans, average $290.

TENNESSEE

Austin Peay State College, Clarks-
ville. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollmen-t, first-time 343, full-time
849, total undergraduate 1,215; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $165;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, 330; room, $144. WO

Scholarships: 57 to entering freshmen,
average $135; 17 to .stinjents previously en-
rolled, average $150; range $4S to $165.

Empioyment: 110 students, average an-
nual compensatiow $265.

Loans: 18, average $1,55; maximum loan
to freshmen, $300; to others for a single
year, $450; during course of program,
$1.100; 3 percent interest; first payment due
1 year after leaving school ; final payment
within 3 years,

NDSL : 55 loans, average $620.

Belmont College, Nashville 5. Pri-
vate (denominational}, 4year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 124, full-time
102, total undergraduate 360; tuition
ancrirquired fees, $425; room, $135.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 44 to students previously en-
rolled, average $115; 63 to other students,
average $90; range $85 to $1,100.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen.

sat ion $55; 64 other students, average an-
nail compensation $125.

Loans: 12, average $225; Maximum loark
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$300; no interest while in school; 4 per-
cent after leaving school; first payment due
3 months after leaving school; time of final
payment arranged.

NMI,: 27 loans, average $565.

IBethel College, McKenzie. Private
(denominitional), 4-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 140, full-time
404, total undergraduate 558; tui-
tion and, required fees, $313; 'loom
and board, $479.

Srholarships: 30 to entering freshmen,
average $40; 80 to students previously en-
rolled, avftrage $255; range $90 to $850.
Closing date for applications, 10 days prior
to opening of school.

Employment: SO students, average annual
compensation $220.

NDSL: 51 loans, average $320.

Carson-Newman College, Jefferson
City Private (denominational) , 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
392, full-time 1,298, total undergrad-
uate 1,313 tuition and required fees,
$390; room and board, $409 to $469.

Scholarships : 50 to entering freshmen,
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average $200; 40 to students previously ,en-
rolled, average $150; 125 to other students,
average $160; range $40 to $934.

Employment : 250 students, average an-
nual compensation $200.

Loans: 31, average $260; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,

. $900; clining course of program, $1,400; 2
percent interest while in school ; 4 percent
after leaving school; repayment by indi-
vidual arrangement.

NDSL : 41 loans, average $450.

Christian Brothers College, Mem-
phis 4. Private (denominational) ,
4-year, men; enrollment;- 'first-time
630, tote undergraduate 651; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $510;
room and board, $720.

a

Scholarships: 6 to entering freshmen,
average l705; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $1,120; maximum grant,
$1,300.

Employment: 16 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200; 3 other students, average an-
nual compensation $265.

NDSL : 47 loans, average $305.

David Lipscomb.. College, Nashville.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
coed; enrollment. first-time 443, full-
time 077, total undergraduate
1,184; tuition, required fees, room
and board, $990.

Scholarships: 148 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 151 to students previously en-
rolled, average $145; range $75 to $1,200.

I
Employment: 1® teaching, laboratory,

and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $155; 114 other students, average
annual compensation $390.

NDSL : 50 loans, average ;590.
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East Tennessee State College, John-
son City, Public, 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 1,1%, full-time
3,100, total undergraduate 3,896;
resident tuition and required fees,

\ $165; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $330; room, $135.

Scholarships: 48 to entering freshmen,
average $165; 83 to students previously en-
rolled, average $135; 39 to other students,
average $280; range. $65 to $195. Closing
date for application's, May 1.

Employment: 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $880; 556 other students, average an-
nual compensation $100.

NDSL: 33 loans, average $335.

,

Fisk University, Nashville 8. Pri:
vate, 4-year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 237, full-time 701, total
undergraduate 713;. resident tuition
and required fees, $511; room and
board, $499.

Scholarships: 74 to entering freshmen,
average $310; 48 to students previously en-
rolled, average $315; range $100 to $1,000.

Employment: 27 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $210; 150 other students, average an-
nual compensation $135.

NDSL : 57 loans, average $600.

Free Will Baptist Bible Collent,
Nashville 5. Private (denomination-
al) , 4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 57, full-time 139; total under-
graduate 180; tuition and required
fees, $287; room and board, $500.

Employment: 66 students, average annual
.compensation ;180.

N, I)SL: 12 loans, average ;355.
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Freed-Hardeman College, Vender-
son. Private, 2year; coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 256, full-time 449,
total undergritcluate 455 ; tuition and
required fees, $429; room and board,
$391.

Schblarships: 114 to entering freshmen,
average $152; 49 to students (previously en-
rolled, average $155; range36 to $2,359.
Closing date for applications/ September 1.

4.41

Employment: 45 teaching, iab'o ato, andt ry
research assistants, average annul compen-
sation $105; 139 other students, average an-
nual compensation $215.

Loans : 105, Average $290;
to freshmen and others 'for

maximum loan
a single year,

$400; during course of program, $800; no
interest or up to 6 percent interest while in
school and after leaving school; repayments
individually arranged.

ND.S4: 40 loans, average $420.
446%

George Peabody College for
Teachers, Nashville 5. Private, 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-

-time 283, full-time 1,019, total under-
graduate 1,080; tuition and required
fees, $456; room, $126 to $165.

Scholarshipv, 184 to entering freshmen,
average $245; 76 to students previously en-
rolled, average $340; 6 to other students,
average $315; range $200 to $750. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 14 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen
sation 3165; 203 other students, average an-
nual compensation ;215.

Loans: 22, average $115; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $4,000; percent interest; first
payment due 1 ye after leaving school;
final payment withi years.

NDSL : 120 loans, average $440.

Hiwassee College, Madisonville. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 2-ye4r, coed;
enrollment, first-time 210, full-time
305, total undergraduate 325; tuition
and required fees, $375; room and
board, $351.

A

Scholarships : 100, average $220.

Employment: 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $130; 80 other _students, average an-
nual compensation $200.

NDSL : 26 loans, average $510.

King College, Bristol. Private (de-
nominational) , 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 95, full-time 242,
total undergraduate 276; tuition and
required fees, $535; room and
board, $500.

Scholarships: 76 to entering freshmen,
average $220; 93 to students previously en-
rolled, average $225; 3 to ,other students,
average $215.

Employment: 19 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-

Y-
sation $230; 132 other students, average ari-
null! compensation $230,

Loans: 10, average $210; maximum loan
for a single year, $100; during course of
program, $400; loans may be cancelled by
full-time service to the church.

Knoxville College, Knoxville 16.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 244, full-
time 605, total undergraduate 613;
tuition and required fees, $327;
room and board, $421.

Scholarships: 121 to entering freshmen,
average $180; 51 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; range '$50 to $425.
Closing date for applications, May.
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Employment: 76 students, average annual
compensation $175.

NDSL : 95 loans, average $215.

Lambuth College, Jackson. Private
(denominational), 4year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 231, full-time
495, total undergraduate 538; tuition
and required .fees, $340; room and
board, $475.

Scholarships: '62 to entering freshmen,
average $175; 70 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170; 2 to other students,
average $70; range $25 to $730.

Employment: 50 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $170; 63 othe'r students, average an-
nual compensation $190.

Loans: 56, average $205; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; 4 percent interest;
first payment due 1 year after leaving school;
time of final payment varies.

: 46 loans, average $350.

Lane College, Jackson. Private (de-
nominational) , 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 155, full-time 409,
total undergraduate 409; tuition, re-
quired fees, room and board, $657.
Scholarships : 20 to entering freshmen,

average $150; 39 to students previously en-
rolled, average $175; 4 to other students,
average $175; range $100 to $400. Closing
date for applications, June 30.

Employment: 16 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $300; 37 other students, average an-
nual compensation $210.

NDSL : 53 loans, average $320.

Lee College, Cleveland. Private (de-
nominational), 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 128, full-time 249,
total undergraduate 279; tuition and
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required fees, $400; room and
board, $432.

Scholarships : 8 to -entering freshmen,
average $280; 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $400.

Employment: 67 students, average annual
compensation $230.

Loans: 7, average $255; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; during course of
program, $4,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 2 years after leaving school ; time -of
final payment varies.

NDSL:. 25 loans, average $385.

Le Moyne College, Memphis 6. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-yeai, coed;
enrollment, first-time 199, full-time
444, total undergraduate 577; tui-
tion and required fees, $355.

Scholarships : 91 to entering freshmen,
average $165; 23 to students previously en-
rolled, average $210; 2 to other students,
average $190; range $75 to 4330.. Closing
date for applications, August S.

Employment : 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $555; 45 other students, average an-
nual compensation $115.

NDSL: 98 loans, average $14.

Lincoln Memorial Univoisity, Har-
rogate. Private, 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 110, full-time 420,
total undergraduate 503; tuition and
required fees, $459; room and
board, $426.

Scholarships: 14 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 50 to students previously en-
rolled, average $410.

Employment: 35 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $160; 66 other students, average an-
nual compensation $205.

.4
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Loans: 8, average $500; maximum loan
to freshmen and other's for a single year,
$500; during course of program, $2,000; 3
percent interest; final -payment due 2 years
after leaving school.

NDSL : 93 loans, average $295.

Madison College, Madison College.
Private, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 83, full-time 165, total un-
dergraduate 199; tuition and re-
quired fees, $591; room, $12 to. $20
per month.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $250; range $20010 $500.

Employment: 199 students, average an-
nual compensation $520. All students are
expected to work at least 18 hours a week.

Martin College, Pulaski. Private (de-
nominational) , 2-year, coed ; enroll-

._ ment, first-time 111, full-time 164,
total undergraduate 207 ; tuition, re-
quired fees, room and board, $660.
Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,

- average $190; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; range $50 to $300.

Employnient: 47 students, average annual
compensation $50.

Loans: 1, .amount $430; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, ;600; repayment by individual ar-
rangement.

NDSL : 6 loans, average $220.

Maryville College, Maryville. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 41Par, coed;
enrollment, first-time 257, full-time
720, total undergraduate 727; tuition
and required fees, $425; room and
board, $500.

Scholarships; 19 to entering freshmen,
average $105 ; 49 to students previously en-
rolled, average $115; range $50 to $480.
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Employment: 18 teaching, I ratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $165; 270 other students, average an-
nual compensation $125.

NDSL : 28 loans, average $535.

Meharry Medical College, Nashville
8. Private, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, full-time 477, total undergrad-
uate 477; tuition and required fees:
Dental School, $704; Medical
School, $834; School of Nursing,
$267; room in the Medical School,
$202 to $220.

Scholarships: 8, to students, average $290;
range $200 to $500. Closing date for appli-
cations, March.

ISIPSL: 55 loans, average $350.

4 Memphis State University, Mem-
phis 11. Public, 4-year plus, enroll-
ment, first-time 1,210, full-time 3,557,
total undergraduate 4,624; resident
tuition and required fees, $165; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$330; room, $135.

Scholarships: 84 to entering freshmen,
average $165; 71 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160.

Employment: 100 students, average an-
hual compensation $180.

NDSL: 114 loans, average $450.

Middle Tennessee State College,
Murfreesboro. Public, 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 818, full=
time 2,002, total undergraduate
2,244; resident tuition and required
fees, $165; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $330; room and
board, $540.

Scholarships: 88 to entering freshmen;
38 to. students previously enrolled; all $165.

r.
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Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $510; 177 other students, average an-
nual compensation $260.

NDSL : 109 loans, average $395.

Milligan College, Milligan College.
Private, 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 144, full-time 432, total
undergraduate 441; tuition and re-
quired fees, $420; room and board,
$260.

Scholarships : 10 to entering freshmen,
average $100; 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average $115: range $75 to $125.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $150; 60 other students, average In-
nual compensation $150.

NDSL: 10.1oans, average $545.

Morristown College, Morristown.
Private, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 102, full-time 194, total
undergraduate 194; tuition and re
quired fees, $256.
Scholarships: 9, average $215; range $50

to $500.

Employment: 77 students, average annual
compensation $125.

NDSL:, 39 loans, average $275.

Owen College, Memphis. Private
(denominational) , 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 155. full-time
145, total undergraduate 232; tuition
and required fees, $280; room and
board, $380.
Scholarships: 28 to entering freqhmen.

average $160; 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170.

Employment: 17 students, average annual
compensation $135.

NDSL : 22 loans, average $205.

Scarritt College for Christian
Workers, Nashville 5. Private (de-
nominational) , 4-year plus, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 9, full-time 29,
total undergraduate 31; tuition, re-
quired fees, room and board, $1,151.

Scholarshifis: 13 to entering juniors, aver-
age $390; 5 ito students previously enrolled,
average $365; range $150 to $780. Closing
date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 32 students, average annual
compensation $160.

Loans: 5, average $210; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,400; 2.g percent inter-
est; first payment due 6 months after leav
ing school ; final payment within 10 years.

Siena College, Memphis 17. Private,
4-year, women ; enrollment, first-time
106, full-time 192, total undergradu-
ate 305 ; tuition and required fees,
$295; room and board, $700.

Scholarships : 21 to entering freshmen,
average $250; 31 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250; 2 to other students,
average $190; range $190 to $250. Closing
date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $100; 18 other students, average an-

.

nual compensation $165.

Loans : 8, average $505 ; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,050; no interest; first
payment due September after leaving school;
time of final payment depends on number of
payments and amount of loan.

Southern College of,ibtoinetry4--
Memphis 4. Private, 4-year, coed;
enrollment, full-time 180, total un
dergraduate 180; tuition and re-
quired fees, $750.

Employment teaching, laboratory, and
research assista ts, average annual compen-
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sation $450; 3 othOr students, average annual
compensation $6*,

-Southern M `unary College, Col-
Pn ittefgenominational),

4-year coed; \*rollment, first-time
197, full-time 355, total undergiadu-.
ate 491; tuition and required fees,-
$658; room, $189.

Scholarskips: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $717;.. 35 to students previously en-
rolled, aveYaik $50; 4 to other students,
average $55; range $60,. to $300. Closing
date for applicatOns, June 15.

Employment : 54 teachitg, laboratory, and
research assistants, average '*nnual compen-
sation. $395; 325 other students, average an-,

nual compensation $600.

Loans: .40, average $415; maximum loan
for a single year, $200; during course of
program, $800; no interest.;4 first payment
due 30 days after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 1 year; some loans are repay-
able by service.

NDSL: Participant in 1960-61.

Southwestern at Memphis, Mem-
phis' 12. Private (denominational) ,

4-year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 232, full-time 670, total under-
graduate 719; tuition and required
fees, $750; room and board for men,,
$610; for women, $660:

Scholarships: 61 to entering freshmen,
average ;350; 139 to students previously en-
rolled, average $405; 13 to other students,
average $235; range POO to $950. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment : 23 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $220; 81 other students, average an-
nual compensation $270.

NDSL: 11 loans, average $505.

4

89

Tennessee Agricultural and Indus-
trial State University, Nashville
8. Public, 4-year plus, coed; enrolk
ment, first-time 1,534, full-tra
3,093, total undergraduate' 3,108;
resident tuition and required fees,
$165; nonresident tuiti6n i and re-
quired fees, $330; room and board,

a $425.

Scholarships: 87 to entering freshmen; 39
to students previously enrolled; all $165.

Employment : 191 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $425; 210 other students, average
annual compensation $655.

NDSL : 329 loans, average $285.

Tennessee Polytechnic Institute,
Cookeville. Public, 4-year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 803, full-
time 2,529, total undergraduate 2,-
665 ; resident tuition and required
fees, $165; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $330; room and board
for men, $543 ; for women, $475.

Scholarships: 140 to entering freshmen,
average $155; 28 to students previously en-
rolled, average $55; range $50 to $165.

Employment : 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $160; 400 other students, average an-
nual 'compensation $135.

Loans: 13, average $95; maximum loan
for a single year, $100; during course of
program, $250; no interest while in school;
5 percent after leaving 'school ; first pay-
ment due 1 year after leaving school; final
payment within 2 years.

NDSL: 195 loans, average $505.

Tennessee Wesleyan College, Ath-
ens. Private (denominational), 4
year, coed.; enrollment, first-time
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138, full-time 489, total undergradu-
ate 612; tuition, required fees, room
and board; $990.

Scholarships : 25 to entering freshmen,
average $205; 49 to students previously en-

_rolled, average $145 ; 18 to other students,
average $100; range $100 to $465. Closing
date for applications, July 1.

Emp/oymept: 16 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average' annual compen-
sation 11135;%53 other students, average an-
nual compenvion $205.

Loans: 3, average $220; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; 1 percent interest
while in school ; 3 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 6 months after
leaving school; final payment within 1%
years.

NDSL : 42 loans, average $390.

Treveeca Nazarene College, Nash-
ville 4. Private (denominational),
4-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
171,, full-time 383, total undergradu-
ate 456; tuition and required fees,
$327; room, $72 to $144.

Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen,
average $115; 32 to students previously en-
rolled, average $80; range $10 to $475.

Employment: 11 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $85; 275 other students, average an-
nual compensation $45.

NTISL : 32 loans, average $295.

Tuseulum College, Greeneville. Pri-
vate, 4-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 160, full-time 350, total under-
graduate 384; tuition and required
fees, $467 ; room and board, $470.
Scholarships: 61 to entering freshmen,

average $80; 81 to students previously en-
rolled. average $100; range $37 to $893.
Cloiliire'fiii-44plications, opening 'of
school.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $150; 46 other students, average an-

-nual compensation $150.

Loans: 5, average $130; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, $800; 2 percent interest while in
school ; 4 percent after leaving school ; re-
payments by individual arrangement.

NDSL : 16 loans, average $445.

Union University, Jackson. Private
(denominational) , 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 215, full-time
641, total undergraduate 668; tuition
and required fees, $400; room and
hoard for men, $475, for women,
$420.

Scholarships: 60 to entering freshmen,
average $160; 83 to students previously en-
rolled, average $170; range $50 to $400.

Employment : 17 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $70; 140 other students, average an-
nual' comps ion $135.

NDSL: .eitIOans, average $265.

University of Chattanooga, Chatta-
nooga 3. Private, 4-year plus, coed ;
enrollment, first-time 424, full-time
1,076, total undergraduate 2,058; tu-
ition and required fees, $600; room
and board, $520.

Scholarships: 112 to entering freshmen,
average $405; 132 to students previously en-
rolled, average $355; 2 to other students,
average $200; range $100 to' $650. Closing
date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 78 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $245; 5 other students, average an-
nual compensation $310.

Loans: 42, average $245; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
Program, $1,500; 2 percent interest; -first
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payment due 6 months after leaving school;
final payment within 4 years; students may
defer repayment until completion of graduate
or professional school.

NDSL : 46 loans, average $450.

Univereity of the South, Sewanee.
Private (denominational), 4year
plus, men; enrollment, first-time 218,
full-time 674, total undergraduate
681; tuition, required fees, room and
board, $1,600.

Scholarships: 53 to entering freshmen,
average $465; 135 to students previously en
rolled, average $585; range $80 to $1,600.

Employment: 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $135; 57 other students, average an-
nual compensation $335.

Loans: 52, average $495;* maximum loan
to freshmen, $450; to others for a single
year, $1,000; during course of program,
$4,000; no interest while in school; 4 per-
cent after leaving school; first payment of
$50 due 6 months after leaving school; regu-
lar payments expected.

NDSL 37 loans, average $420.

University of Tennessee, Knoxville.
Knoxville Canipea. Public, 4year
plus, coed ; enrollment (including all
branches), first-time 2,259, full-
time 7,723, total undergraduate 8,-
652; resident required fees, $225;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $525; room for men, $200; for
women, $185.

Scholarships : 149 to entering freshmen.
average $230; 37 to students previously en-
rolled, average $375; 105 to other students,
average $320; range $75 to $1,200. Closing
date for freshmen applications, March 15.

Employment: 150 teaching, laboratory,
. and research assistabts, average annual com-
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pensation $465; 400 other students, average
annual compensation $150.

Loans : 640, average $300; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,000; 3 percent interest ; first
payment due 3 months after leaving school;
time of final payMent varies.

NDSL ( including all branches) : 274
loans, average $475.

Memphis Campus.
Scholarships : 29 to students previously en-

rolled, average 11390; range $100 to $756.

Employment: 30 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,420; 10 other students, average
annual compensation $950.

Loans : 46, average $345; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,500; 3 percent interest ; final
payment due 3 years after leaving school.

Vanderbilt University, Nashville 5.
Private, 4-year plus, coed ; etiroll-
ment, first-time 795, full-time 3,185,
total undergraduate 3,244.
NDSL : 114 loans, average $650.

Arts and Sciences. Tuition and
required fees, $750; room for men,
$220 to $320; room and board for
women, $740 to $800.

Scholarships: 85 to entering freshmen,
average $575; 227 to students previously en-
rolled, average $590; range $100 to $2,000.
Closing date for applications, February 1.

Loans : 35, average $315; maximum loan
for a single year. $750; no interest while
in school; 3 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 1 year after leaving school;
time of final payment ovaries.

The Divinity School. Tuition and
required fees, $384; room for men,
$150 to $270; room for women,
$320; board, $450.
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Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $280; 39 to students previously en-
rolled, average $265; range $54 to $872.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $1,200; 1 other student, annual com-
pensation $800.

School of Law. Tuition and ref.
quired fees, $520; room $150 to
$270;, bogrd, $450.

Scholarships: 9 'to entering freshmen,
average $245; 19 to students previously en-
rolled, average $220; 2 to other students,
average $220; range $63 to $500. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $380; 16 other students, average an-
nual compensation $215.

Loans: 1, amount $352; maximum loan
for a single year, $750; no interest while in
school; 3 percent after leaving school; first,
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
time of final payment varies.

Medical School. Tuition and re-
quired fees, $1,000; room and board
for men, $600 to $720; for women,
$620 to $650.

Loans : 46, average $935; no interest ; re-
payment by individual arrangement.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

School of Nursing. Tuition, $600;
room and board, $590.

Scholarships: 7 to entering freshmen,
average $330; 15 to students previously en-
rolled, average $310; 2 to other students,
average $630; range $75 to $849. Closing
date for applications, opening of school term.

Employment: 1 student, annual compen-
sation $156.

Loans: Available through the university.

William Jennings Bryan College,
Dayton. Private, 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 98, full-time 213,
total undergraduate 254; tuition and
required fees, $430; room and
board, $450.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $315; 11 to students previously en-
rolled, average $190; range $175 to $350.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 180 students, average an-
nual .compensation $130.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 2 years.

NDSL: 31 loans, average $375.

TEXAS

Abilene Christian College, Abilene.
Private, 4year plus, coed; enroll-

. ment, first-time 751, full-time 2,100,
total undergraduate 2,323; tuition
and required fees, $520; room and
board, $600.

Scholarships: 161 to entering freshmen,
average $320; 424 to students previously en-

..

rolled, average $265 ; 14 to other students,
average $385; range $25 to $1,180.

Employment : 42 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $435; 406 other students, average an-
nual compensatithi $370.

Loans: 122, average $180; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
;400; during course of program, $1,200; 3
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- percent interest ; first payment due 1 year
after leaving school ; final payment within 4
years.

NDSL : 233 loans, average $440.

Alvin Junior College, Alvin. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 159, full-time 160, total under-
graduate 409; tuition and required
fees, district residents $105, other
Texas residents $125; out-of-State
residents $405.

Employment: 16 students, average annual
compensation $140.

Austin College, Sherman. Private
(denominational) , 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 269, full-time
672, total undergraduate 874; tuition
and required fees, $600; room and
board, $650.

Scholarships: 42 to entering freshmen,
average $490; 94 to students previously en-
rolled, average $385 ; 9 to other students,
average $4S5; range $50 to $1,200. Closing
date for applications, May 10.

Employment: 28 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $335; 98 other students, average an-
nual compensation $350.

Loans: 24, average $200; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$400; 4.11 percent interest ; repayment de-
ferred until student completes graduate or
professional school ; details of repayment de-
termined, individually.

Austin Presbyterian Theological
Seminary, Austin 5. Private (de-
nominational) , 4-year plus, men ; en-
rollment, full-time 125, total under-
graduate 125; tuition and required
fees, $150; room and board, $535.
Schblarships : 26 to entering student%

average $420; 54 to students previously en-

rolled, average $400; 4 to other students,
average $950; range $100 to,$950.

Baylor University, Waco. Private
(denominational) , 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment (including all schools),
first-time 1,120, full-time 4,257, total
undergraduate 5,099.

NDSL: 419 loans, average $600.

The College of Arts and Seieneei..
Tuition and required fees, $495;
room and board for men, $402 ; for
women, $390.

Scholarships : 300 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; 439 to other students,
average $430; range $50 to $1,000. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 884 students, average an-
nual compensation $500.

Loans : 180, average $300; maximum loan
for a single year, $495; during course of
program, $2,000; 2.5 percent interest while
in school ; 5 percent after leaving school;
first payment due. 1 month after leaving
school ; final payment within 5 years.

College of Medicine, HoustoA.
Enrollment: total undergraduate,
330; tuition and required fees,
$1,006.

Scholarships: 17 to entering freshmen,
average $695; 35 to students previously en-
rolled, average $485; range $185 to $2,000.

Employment : 160 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com
pensation $685; 12 other students, average
annual compensation $900.

Loans: 19, average $440; maximum loan
and repayment terms determined after in-
dividual conference; 2 percent interest while
in school ; 5 percent 6 years after leaving
school.
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College of Dentistry, Dallas. Tu-
ition and required fees, $750.

AtSc olarships: 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, amount $600.

Employment: 12 teaching', laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $24.5. .

Loans: 2, average $305; maximum loan
for a sing!? year, $500; during course of pro-
gram, $750; 3 percent interest; final pay-
ment due 1 year after leaving school.

Bishop College, Marshall. Private
(denominational), 4-year, coed ; en-
rollment, firsttime 207, full-time 520,
total undergraduate 558; tuition and
required fees, $358; room and
boaid, $351.

Scholarships : 19 to enteriniefreshmen,
average $125; 3 to students previously en-
rolled, average $275 ; range $45 to $275.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $100; 151 other students, average an-
nual compensation $255.

Loans: 10, average $80; maximum loan
for a single year, $100; during course of
program, $400; no interest while in school;
6 percent after leaving school ; first pay-
ment'due 1 year after leaving school ; final
payment by arrangement.

NDSL : 129 loans, average $225.

Blinn College, Brenham. Public, 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
210, full-time 377, total undergradu-
ate 4044 resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $169; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $459; room
and boarii, $495.

Scholarships: 33 to entering freshmen,
average $425; 14 to students previously 'en-
rolled, Vera.ge $305.

Employment: 10 students, average annual
compensation $180.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $200; during course of
program, $400; 2 percent interest; final pay-
ment due 1 year after leaving school.

Butler College, Tyler. Private (de-
nominational), 4year plus, coed; en-
rollment, firsttime 52, full-time 143,
total undergraduate 178; tuition and
required fees, $160; room and
board, $315.

Scholarships: 23 to entering freshmen.
average $240; 30 to students previously en-
rolled, average $235; range $90 to $300.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

Cisco Junior College, Cisco. Public,
2-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
121. full-time 200, total undergradu-
ate 229; resident tuition and' re-
quired fees, $120; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $420; room
and board, $400.

Employment: 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $100; 1 other student, annual com
pensation $302.

NDSL : 16 loans, average $280.

Clarendon Junior College, Claren-
don. Public,' 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 80, full-time 133,
total undergraduate,133; tuition and
required fees, district residents $100,
other Texas residents $120, out-of-
State residents $400.'
Scholarships: 8 to entering freshmen,

average S380; 6 to students previously en-
rolled, average $465; 2 to other studeqts,
average $120; range $100 to $850

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-

4
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cation $120; 5 other students, average an
nual compensation $390.

Decatur Baptist College, Decatur.
Private (denominational) , 2year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 65, full-
time 118, total undergraduate 139;
tuition and required fees, 4330;
room and board for men, $500; for
women, $510.

Scholarships : 20 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 27 to students previously en-
rolled, average $220; range $36 to $466.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200; 45 other students, average an-
nual compensation $35.

East Texas Baptist College, Mar-
shall, Private (denominational), 4
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
189, full-time 424, total undergradu-
ate 556; tuition and required fees,
$345; room and board, 11390.

Scholarships: 46 to entering freshmen,
average $205; 86 to students previously en-
rolled, average $205; 13 to other students,
average $235; range $25 to $810.

Employment: 194 students, average an-
nual compensation $195.

NDSL: 103 loans, average $341.

East Texas State College, East Tex.as
Station, Commerce. Public, 4year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time 514,
full-time 2,540, total undergraduate
2,654; resident tuition and required
fees, $152; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $452; room and
board, $500.

Scholarships : 7 to entering freshmen,
average $160; range $61 to $200. Closing
date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 17 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $625 ; 283 other students, average an-
nual compensation $670.

Hardin-Simmons University,' Abi-
lene. Private ( denominational) , 4-
year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 400, full-time 1,257, total under-
graduate 1,509; tuition and required
fees, $510; room and board, $540.

Scholarships: 210 to entering freshmen,
average $315; 362 to students previously en-
rolled, average p315; range $12 to $1,200.

Employment: 65 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $265; 170 other students, average an-
nual compensation $430.

NDSL: 312 loans, average $330.,

Henderson County Junior College,
Athens. Public, 2year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 176, full-time 339,
total undergraduate 372; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $170; room
and board, $360.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $70; 12 other student% average an-
nual compensation $70.

NDSL : 11 loans, average $435.

Howard County Junior College,
-Big Springs. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-t. 281, full -time
308, total undergraduate 662; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $140;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $440; room and board, $585.

Scholarships : 26 to entering freshmen,
average $170; 33 to students previously en-
rolled, average $195; 2 to other students,
average $30; range $15 to $383. Closing
date for applications, September 15.
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Employment: 13 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $2)S; 30 other students, average an-
nual.compensation $440.

NDSL: 118 loans, average $200.

Howard Payne College, Brown-
wood. Private (denominational) , 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-

_

time 325, full-time 907, total under-
graduate 988; tuition and required
fees, $576; room and board for men,
$523 to $573; fur women, 623.
Scholarships: 135 to entling freshmen,

average $135; 320 to students$iWiNit&ly en-
rolled, average $165; 10 to other students,
average $120; range $50 to $500. Closing
date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 23 teaching, laboratory, and
reward' assistants, average annual compen-
sation $120; 226 other students, average an-
nual compensation SIM

NDSL : 190 loans, average $495.

Incarnate Word College, San An-
tonio 9. Private (denominational),
4-year plus, women; enrollment.
first-time 256, full-time 513, total
undergraduate 882; tuition and re-
quired fees, $530; room and board,
$775.

Scholarships: 30 to entering freshmen.
average $320; 55 to students previously en-
rolled, average $185; 13 to other students.
average $28S; range $56 to $1,222. Closing
date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 19 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $24S; 73 other students, average an-
nual compensation $305.

Jacksonville College, Jacksonville.
Private (denominational), 2-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time rfuli-
time 92, total undergraduate 24; tu-
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ition and required fees, $210; room
and board, $405.

Scholarships: 64 to entering freshmen,
average $140; range $10 to $550.

Employment: ,13 students, average annual
compensation $130.

NOSL; 16 loans. average $340.

Ja4Pvis Christian College, Hawkins.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-lime 143, full-
time 284, total undergraduate 287;
tuition and required fees.; $206;
room and board, $405.

Scholarships: 60 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 100 to students previously en-
rolled, average $140; 5 to other students,
average $200; range $100 to 000.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $225; 155 other students, average annual
compensation $205. Every siiide.nts works at
least 4 hours a week.

Loans: 2, average $230; maximum loan
for a single year, $150; during course of
program, $500; 2 percent interest while in
school ; 3 percent after leaving school ; first
payment due 2 years after leaving school;
time of final payment varies.

NDSL : 111 loans, average $165.

Kilgore College, Kilgore. Public, 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
937, full-time 1,009, total undergrad-
uate 1,389; tuition and required fees,
district residents $100, other Texas
residents $120, out-of-State residents
$400; room and board for men,
$563.

Scholarships: 45 to entering freshmen,
average $380; 28 to students previously en
rolled average $355.

Employment: 25 teaching, laboratory, and
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research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $110.

Lamar State College of Technol-
ogy, Beaumont. Public, 4-year, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 1,129, full-
time 3,854, total undergraduate
4,725; resident tuition and required
fees, $156; nonresident tuition and
required fees, room and
board, $620.

Scholarships: 204, average 1290; -range
s100 to $30O

Employment: .172 ,students, average an-
nual compensation $300.

NOSL: 84 loan*, average $510.

Laredo Junior College, Laredo.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 369, full-time 260, total
undergraduate 535;' resident tuition,
and required fees, $50; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $175.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen, both
$100. Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: SO students, average annual
compensation $100.

Lee College, Baytown. Public. 2-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 446, full-
time 926, total undergraduate 1,349;
resident tuition and required fees,
$112; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $412.

Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,
average $65.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $1,040; 4 other students, average annual
compensation $1,310.

NDSL : 19 loans, average $515.

LeTourneau Tecimical Institute of
Texas,. Longview. Private, 4-year,
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men; enrollment, first-time 154, full-
lime 421, total undergraduate 424;
tuition and required fees, $330;
room, $144.

Scholarships: 9 to entering 'freshmen,
average $270; 17 to students previously en- .

rolled, average $310; range $100 to $300.
Closing dine for applications, September 1.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $640; 41 other students, average annual
compensation $630.

Lutherilh Concordia College, Aus-
tin. Private (denominational), 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time 62,
full-time 131, total undergraduate._
131; tuition and required fees, It140;
room and board, $360.

I

Scbolarships: 42 to entering freshmeiw
average $150; 26 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; range $50 to $200.
Closing date July 15. . .

Employment: 37 students, average annual
compensation $295.

Mary Allen College, Crockett. Pri-
vate (denominational), 2year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 33, full-time
90, total undergraduate 90; tuition
and required fees, $160; room and
board, $278.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 4 to students previously en-
rolled, average $125; range $60 to 11250.

Employment: 60 students, average annual
compensation $235.

NDSL: 28 loans, average $220.

McMurry College, Alibene. Private
(denominational), 4-year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 267, full-time
785, total undergraduate 945; tuition
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and required fees, $440; room and
board, $540.

Scholarships : 105 to entering freshmen,
average $180; 246 to students previously en-
rolled, average $195; range $140 to $975.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

Employment: 180 students, average an-
nual compensation $450.

NDSL : 114 loans, average $405.

Midwestern University, Wichita
Falls. Public, 4-}'ear plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 473, full-time
960, total undergraduate 1,425; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $183;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $213; room and board, $530.
Scholarships: 30 to entering freshmen,

average $100; 141 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range 850 to $250.

Employment: 156 students, average an-
nual compensation $440.

NDSL : 49 loans, average $470.

North Texas State College, Denton.
Public, 4-year, coed ; enrollment;
first-time 299, fun-time 496, total
undergraduate 579; resident tuition
and required fees, $146; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $446;
room and board, $480.

Scholarships: 152 to entering freshmen,
average $195; 334 to students previously en-
rolled, average $30,5; 2 to other students,
average1115; range $25 to $680.

Employment : 574 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $185;. 1,067 other students, average
annual compensation $210.

NDSL : 338 loans, average $550.

Odessa College, Odessa. Public, 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
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595, full-time 600., total undergradu-
ate 1,601; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $102; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $402.
Scholarships : 20 to entering freshmen; 25

to students previously enrolled ; all $100.

Employment: 30 students, average annual
compensation $150.

Our Lady of the Lake College, San
Antonio 7. Private (denomination-
al) , 4-year plus, women ; enrollment,,
first-time 175, full-time 433, total
undergraduate 568; tuition and re-
quired fees, $400; room and board,
$800.

Scholarships: 85 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 69 to students previously en-
rolled, average $265.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $465; 134 other students, average an-
nual compensation $255.

NDSL : 65 loans, average $350.

Paris Junior College, Paris. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 313, lull-time 459, total under-
griduate 523; resident tuition and
required fees, $170; room and board
for men, $415; for women, $379.
Scholarships : 28 to entering freshmen,

average $115; 10 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $50 to $250.

- Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $200; 270 other students, average annual
compensation $200.

NDSL : 30 loans, average $225.

Paul Quinn College, Waco. Private
(denominational) , 4year, coed; en-

rollment, first-time 133, full-time 295,
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total undergraduate 303; tuition and St. Edward's University, Austin.
required fees, =232; room and Private (denominational), 4year,
board, $342.

Employment: 4 _teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $135; 121 other students, average annual
compensation $260.

Loans: 29, average $275; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; no interest; final
payment due 6 years after leaving school.

NDSL : 32 loans, average $375.

Ranger College, Ranger. Public, 2-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
109, full-time 117, total undergradu-
ate 202; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $120; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $270; room
and board, $473.

Scholarships: 14 to entering freshmen,
average ;445; 24 to students previously en-
rolled, average $620; range $60 to $620.

Employment: 4 students, average annual
compeniption $180.

NDSL: 26 loans, average $420.

Sacred Heart Dominican College,
Houston. Private (denominational),
4-year, women; enrollment, first-
time 78, full-time 225, total under-
graduate 452; tuition and required
fees, $330; room and board, $420 to
$500.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 13 to students previously en-
rolled, average $300; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $300; range $150 t& $840. Closing
date for applications, April 30.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $300; 14 other students, average annual
compensation $300.

NDSL : 28 loans," average $485.

men ; enrollment, first-time 185, full-
time 393, total undergraduate 438;
tuition and required fees, $475;
room and board, $620.

Scholarships: %25 to entering freshmen,.
average $465; 31 to students previously en-
rolled, average $360; range $100 to $1,100.

NDSL : 30 loans, average $535.

St.. Mary's University of San An
tonio, San Antonio 1. Private (de-
nominational), 4-year plus; coed;
enrollment, first-tim.e 388, full-time
1,260, total undergraduate 1,922;
tuition and required fees, $525;
room and board, $640.

Scholarships: 35 to entering freshmen,
average ;140; 98 to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; 19 to other students,
average $140; range $100 to $1,200. Closing
date for applications,.February 1.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion $600; 17 other students, average annual
compensation $820.

Loan,s: None for 1959-60; each loan re-
quest considered individually.

NDSL: 118 loans, average $502.

St. Philip's College, San Antonio 3.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 348, full-time 168, total
undergraduate 920; tuition and re-
quired fees, district residents $132,

,other Texas residents $156, out-of-
State residents $362..

Scholarships: 81 to entering freshmen,
average $90; 17 to students previously en-
rolled, average $110; range $12 to4256. ,

Employment: 21 teaching,' laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
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tion $125; 20 other students, average annual
compensation $95.

Sam Houston State Teachers Col-
lege, Huntsville. Public, 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, firsttime
1,132, full-time 3,649, total under-
graduate 3,794; resident tuition and
required fees, $160; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $460; room
for men, $228 ; for women, $282.
Scholarships : 55 to entering freshmen,

average $185; 45 to students previously en-
rolled, average $155 ; range $100 to $300.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment : 800 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $50; 1,500 other students, average
annual compensation $65.

Loans: 508 to undergraduates and gradu-
ates, average $130; maximum loan for a
single year, $225; 5 percent interest ; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 2 years.

San Angelo College, San Angelo.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 580, full-time 727, total
undergraduate 993; resident tuition
and required fees, $166; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $466.
Scholarships: 85 to entering freshmen,

average $115; 57 to students previously en
rolled, average $115; range $50 to $675.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment : 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $300; 122 other students, average annual
compensation $235.

NDSL: 24 loans, average $465.

San Antonio College, San Antonio
12. Public, 2-yeaX coed ; enrollment,
first-time 1,458, full-time 1,875, total
undergraduate 5,078; tuition and re-
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quired fees, district residents $132,
other Texas residents $180, out-of-
State residents $412.

Scholarships: 19 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 8 to students previously en-
rollear avene $130; range $50 to $400.

Employment: 190 students, average an
nual compensation $70.

NDSL : 50 loans, average $335.

Schreiner Institute, Kerrville. Pri-
vate (denominational), 2-year, men;
enrollment, first-time 83, full-time
152, total undergraduate 160; tui-
tion, required fee's, room and board,
111,200 to $1,300.

Scholarship: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $1300; 11 to students previously en-
rolled, average $900; range $600 to $1,300.
Closing date for applications, June 30.

Employment: 39 students, average annual
compensation $770.

South Plains College, Levelland.
Public, 2year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 193, full-time 284, total
undergraduate 420; tuition and re-
quired fee's, district residents $115,
other Texas residents $155, out-of-
State residents $415.

Scholarships: 26 to entering freshmen,
average $1751 10 to students previously en-
rolled, average $435; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $36.

Employment: 41 students, average annual
compensation $100.

NDSL: 28 loans, average $480.

South Texas College, Houston 2.
Private, 2-year and school of law,
coed; enrollment, first-time 605, full-
time 418, total undergraduate 1,440;
tuition and required fees, IWO.
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Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,
average $420; 7 to other students, average
$420; range $392 to $448. Closing date for
applications, September 1.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $270; 10 other students, average annual
compensation $100.

Southern-Methodist University,
Dallas 5. Private (denominational),
4year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 1,037, full-time 4,572, total un-
dergraduate 6,522; tuition and re-

quired fees, $725; room and board,
$665.

Scholarships : 52 to entering freshmen,
average $520; 683 to students previously en-
rolled, average $355; 6 to other students,
average $200.

Employment : 31 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants; average annual compensa-
tion $1,345; 249 other students, average an-
nual compensation $415.

NDSL : 255 loans, average $375.

Southwest Texas State College, San
Marcos. Public, 4year plus, coed;
enrollment, first-time 862, fulltime
2,092, total undergraduate 2,273;
resident tuition and required fees,
$147; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $447; room and board,
$508.

Scholarships: 29 to entering freshmen,
average $125 ; 25 to students previously en-
rolled, average $25; range $25 to $150. Clos-
ing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 24 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, atiirage annual compensa-
tion $620; 611 other students, average annual
compensation $245.

Loans: 216, average $55; maximum loan
to freshmen, 000;- -to-others for a single
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yetr, $400; during course of progrpm,
$1,200; 3 percent interest; first payment due
1 month after leaving school ; time of final
payment varies.

Southwestern Junior College,
Keene. Private (denominational), 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
101, full-time 141, total undergradu-
ate 200; tuition and required fees,
$536; room and board, $468.

Employment: 450 students, average annual
compensation $380.

Loans: 6, average $365; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; 4 percent interest;
final payment due 1 year after leaving school.

Southwestern University, George-
town. Private (denominational) , 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
204, full-time 584, total undergradu-
ate 635; tuition and required fees,
$460; room and board, $530.

Scholarships : 80 to entering freshmen,
average $175; 115 to students previously en-
rolled, average $305; range $100 to $1,000.

Employment: 55 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $80; 117 other students, average annual
compensation $185.

Loans: 28, average $220; maximum loan
for a single year $400; during course of
program, $1,000; 1 to 4 percent interest
while in school; 3 to 4 percent after leaving
school ; repayment by individual arrange-
ment.

Stephen F. Austin State College,
Nacogdoches. Public, 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 384, full-
time 1,495, total undergraduate
1,639; resident tuition and required
fees, $140; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $400; room and
board, $500.
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Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,

average $115; 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average $320; range $25 to $1,000.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 58 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $40; 255 other students, average annual
compensation $35.

Sul Ross State College, Alpine. Pub-
lic, 4year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 286, full-time 830, total
undergraduate 830; resident tuition
and required fees, $176; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $476;
room and board, $480.
Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,

average $100; 9 to students previously en-
rolled, average $80; range $50 to $100.

Employment: 58 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $240; 85 other students, average annual
compensation $630.

Loans : 217, average $180; 5 percent in-
terest; repayment by individual arrange-
ment.

Temple Junior College, Temple.
Public, 2-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 178, full-time 234, total
undergraduate 368(; resident tuition
and required fees, $105; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $360.
Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,

average $60.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average.annual compensa-
tion $105; 13 other students, average annual
compensation $185.

Texarkana College, Texarkana.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 486, full-time 738, total
undergraduate 1,090; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $175; non-

resident tuition and required fees
varies; room and board,$450.
Scholarships: 62 to entering freshmen,

average $150; 38 to students previously en-
rolled, average $165; range $100 to $675.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $165.

NDSL : 69 loans, average $135.

Texas Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College System, College Sta-
tion.

Agricultural and Mechanical
College of Texas, College Station.
Public, 4year plus, men; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,804, full-time 6,256,
total undergraduate 6,474; resident
tuition and required fees, $156;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $456; room and board, $476.
Scholarships: 100 to entering freshmen,

average $250; 300 to students previously en-
rolled, average $300; 40 to other students,
average $500; range $200 to $750. Closing
date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 175 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $48Q; 1,100 other students, average
annual compehsation ;330.

Loans : 500, average `$200; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; during course of
Program. $600; 6 percent interest ; first pay-
ment due 2 months after leaving school;
final payment within 30 months.

NDSL: 257 loans, average $735.

Arlington State College, Arling-
ton. Public, 4year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,944, full-time
5, 323, total undergraduate 6,439;
resident tuition and required fees,
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$124; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $424; room for men,
$135; for women, $203.

Scholarships: 1 to entering freshmen,
amount $25; 1 to a students previotrsly en-
rolled, amount $50.

Employment: 950 students, average an-
nual compensation $35.

NDSL : 40 loans, average $835.

Prairie View. Agricultural and
Mechanical College, Prairie View.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment,- first-time 696, full-time 2,033,
total undergraduate 2,189; resident
tuition anti required fees, $141; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$441 room and board, $415.

Scholarships: 180 to entering freshmen,
average $85; 50 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50; 70 to other students,
average $380;Lrange $50 to $425. Closing
date for applications, August

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $450; 434 other students, average annual
compensation $340.

NDSL : 127 loans, average $235.

Tarleton State College, Stephen-
ville. Public, 2-year, coed ; , enroll-
ment, first-time 570, full-time 984,
total undergraduate 1,013; resident
tuition and required fees, $155; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$455 ; room and board, $460.

Scholarships: 33 to entering freshmen,
average $75; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $70; range $25 to $300.

Employment: 156 students, average an-
nual compensation $310.

NDSL: 40 loans, average $195.
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Texas Christian University, Fort*
Worth 29. Private (denomination-
al) , 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 1,071, full-time 3,463, total
undergraduate 5,739 ; tuition and re-
quired fees, $568; room and board,
$500 to $590.

Scholarships: 257 to entering freshmen,
average $285; 462 to students previously en
rolled, average $285; 3 to other students,
average $285; range $75 to $600. Closing
date for applications, March 15.

Employment : 95 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $395; 305 other students, average annual
compensation $400.

NDSL : 194 loans, average $490.

Texas College, Tyler. Private (de-
nominational), 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 95, full-time 430,
total undergraduate 430; 'tuition and
required fees, $343; room and
board, $490.
Scholarships : 42 to entering freshmen,

average $225; 48 to students previously en-
rolled, average $320; range $81 to $372.

Employment : 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $250; 77 other students, average annual
compensation $215.

NDSL; 121 loans, average $260.

exas College of Arts and Indus-
tries, Kingsville. Public, 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time
485, full-time 2,254, total undergrad-
uate 2,735 ; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $140; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $440; room
and board, $540 to $630.
Scholarships: 16 to entering freshnien,

average $50; 29 to other students, average
$223; range $50 to $1,200.
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Employment: 35 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion, $400; 246 other students, average annual
compensation $385.

Loans: 1, amount $150; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, $500; S percent interest ; first pay-
ment due 1 year after leaving school; time
of final payment varies.

NDSL : 135 loans, average $525.

Texas Lutheran College, Seguin.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 253; full-
time 587, total undergraduate 619;
tuition and required fees, $446;
room and board, $490.

Scholarships: 253 to entering freshmen,
average $120; 319 to students previously en-
rolled, average $115; 37 to other students,
average $155 ; range $25 to $895.

Employment: 90 students, average annual
compensation $255.

Loans: 30, average $265; maximum loan
for a single year, $250; during course of
program, $500; 4 percent interest; first pay-
ment due 1 year after lea'ving school ; final
payment within 2 years.

NDSL: 14 loans, average $430.

4

Texas Southern University, Hous-
ton. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 766, full-time
2,356, total undergraduate 2,813;
resident tuition and required fees,
$150; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $450; room and board,
$383.

Scholarships : 76 to entering freshmv,
average $100; 50 to students previously en-
rolled, average $50; 22 to other students,
average $500; range $25 to $500. Closing
date for applications, May 1.

Employment : 25 teaching, laboratory, and
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research assistants; average annual compensa-
tion $50; 250 other students, average annual
compensation 345.

NDSL : 33 loans, average $245.

Texas Southmost College, Browns-
ville. Public, 2year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 285, full-time 341,
total undergraduate 694; tuition and
required fees, district residents $146,
other Texas residents $176, out-of-
State residents $416.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $155; range $116 to $166. Closing
date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $40; 27 other students, average annual
compensation $65.

NDSL : loans, average $2115.

Texas Technological College, Lub-
bock. Public, 4-year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 1,894, full-time
8,087, total undergraduate 1,30;
resident tuition and required fees,
$152; nonresident tuition and- re-
quired fees, $452; room and board,
$617.

Scholarships : 65 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 272 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; 12 to other students,
average $670; range /50 to $3,000. Closing
date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 385 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $290; 305 other students, average
annual compensation $420.

Loans: 96, average $335; maximum loan
for a single year, $400; during course of
program, $1,000; 4 percent interest ; first.
payment due 3 months after leaving school;
final payment within 3 years.

NDSL: 130 loans, average $500.
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Texas Wesleyan College, Fort
Worth 5. Private (-denominational),
4-year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 219, full-time 509, total under-
graduate 1,065; tuition and re-
quired fees, $440;. room and board,
$586.
Scholarships : 57 to entering freshmen,

average $195; 226 to students previously en-
rolled, average $145; range $40 to $1,09.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $65; 63 other students, average annual
compensation $170.

Loans: 128, Average $250; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, $1,000; no interest; repayments
individually arranged.

NDSL : 58 loans, average $670.
4

Texas Woman's University,f
ton. Public, 4-year plus, women;
enrollment, first-time 873, full-time
2,067, total undergraduate 2,217;
resident tuition and required fees,
$130; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $4.30; room and board,
$516.
Scholarshipse: 75 to entering freshmen.

average $310; 50 to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; 35 to other students,
average $300; range $50 to $1,000. Closing
date for applications, September 1.

Employment : 200 teaching, laboratory.
and research assistants, average annual come
pensation $60; 200 other students, average
annual compensation $40.

Loans: 135, average $405; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$600; during course of program, $1,200; 3
percent interest; first payment due 2 years
after leaving school; final payment within
4 years.

NDSL : 152 loans, average $405.
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Trinity University, San Antonio 12.
Private (denominational), 4year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
269, full-time 984, total undergradu
ate 1,366; tuition and required fees,
;660; room and board, $275.

Scholarships: 102 to entering freshmen,
average $260; 162 to students previously en-
rolled, average $275; 8 to other students,
average $225; range $100 to $600. Closing
date for applications. May 1.

Employment: 14 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $280; 134 other students, average annual
compensation $280.

NDSL : 132 loans, average $420.

University of Corpus Christi, Cor-
pus Christi. Private (denomination-
al) , 4-year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 90, full-time 386, total under-
graduate 532; tuition and required
fees, $360; room and board, $560.

Scholarships: 40 to entering freshmen,
average $645; 60 to students previously en-
rolled, average $605; 12 to other students,
average $980; range $50 to $980. Closing
date for applications, September 12.

4

Employmen.t: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion $500; 41 other students, average annual
compensation $725.

NDSL : 50 loans, average $580.

University of Dallas, Dallas 21. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 190, full-time
328, total undergraduate 493; tui-
and required fees, $495; room and
board, $640.

Scholarships: 20 to entering freshmen,
average $405; 37 to students previously in-
rolled, average $405; range $225 to $1,150.
Closing date for applications, May 1.
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Employment: 47 stodents, average annual
compensation $225.

NDSL: 27 loans, average $625.

University of Houston, Houston 4.
. Private (on September 1, 1963, to
become a fully State-supported insti-
tution), 4year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,446, full-time

io 4,756; total undergraduate 1036;
resident tuition and required fees,
for freshmen and sophomores $258,
for juniors and seniors $333; nov-
resident fee, $5 per semester hour in
addition to resident tuition and re-
quired fees.

Scholarships: 70 to entering freshmen,
average $220; 492 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; 18 to other students,
average $435; range $100 to $1,300. Closing
dates for applications, April 1 and Decem-
ber 1.

Loans: 22, average $190; maximum loan
to freshmen, $300; to others for a single year,
$500; 2 percent interest while in school ; 4
percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 2 years.

NDSL : 404 loans, average $545.

University of Texas, Austin 12. Pub-
lic, 4year plus, coed; enrollment
(including all branches), first-time
3,636, full-time 18,501, total under-
graduate 21,198.

NDSL: 484 loans, average.$480.
a

Austin Campus, Austin 12. Resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $159;
nonresident tuition and required fees,
$459; room and board, $720.
Scholarships: 118 to entering freshmen,

average $200; 752 to students previously en-
rolled, average $55; 44 to other students,

average $10; range $10 to $950. Closing dates
for applications, March 15 and November 15.

Employment: 1,097 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $800; 318 other students, average
annual compensation $810.

Loans: 2,135, average $75; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$250; during course of program, $1,000; 4
percent interest ; final payment due 1 year
after leaving school.

Dental Branch, Houston. Resident
tuition and required fees, $318.
Scholarships: 20 to students previously

enrolled, average $405; range $250 to $1,000.

Employment: 54 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $250.

Loans: 19, average $285; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of.
program, $500; 2.5 percent interest ; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 2 years.

Medfcal Branch, Galveston. Resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $360;
nonresident tuition and required fees,
$800 to $1,000; room an board,
$1,080.

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $2,060; 88 other students, average an-
nual compensation $570.

Loans: 42, average $250; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$500; during" course of program, $3,000; 2.5
percent interest; finafl payment due 3 years
after leaving school.

Texas Western College, El Paso.
Public, 4year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 757, full-time 2,163, total
undergraduate 3,377; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $146; non-
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resident tuition and required fees,
$446; room and board, $570.

Scholarships : 133 to entering freshmen,
average $90; 300 to students previously en-
rolled, average $95; '35 to other students,
average $65; range $50 to $1,250. Closing
date for applications, June 15.

NDSL : 7 loans, average $525.

Wayland Baptist College, Plain
view. Private (denominational) , 4-

year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
164, full-time 489, total undergradu-
ate 575; tuition and required fees,
$360; room and board, $550.

Scholarships: 117 to entering freshmen,
average $250; 223 to students previously en-
rolled, average $255 ; range $18 to $1,257.

Employment: 12,teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $155; 114 other student% average an-
nual compensation $490.

Loans: 7, average 11420; maximum loan
to freshmen, $200; to others for a single year,
$400; during course of program, $800; 3
percent interest ; first payment due 4 months
after leaving school; final payment within
4 years; payments may be deferred while
student attends graduate school.

Weatherford College, Weatherford.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 151, full-time 190, total
undergraduate 309; resident tuition
and required fees, $110; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $410.

Employment: 19 students, average annual
compensation $110.

West Texas 7State College, Canyon.
Public, 4year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 675, fulltime 2,096,
total undergraduate 2,625; resident
tuition and required fees, $168; non-
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resident tuition and required fees,
$468 ; room and board, $590.

Scholarships : 50 to entering freshmen,
average $740; 70 to students previously en-
rolled, average $665; range $75 to $900.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 27 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $370; 178 other students, average an-
nual compensation $140.

Loans: 115, average $594:4 maximum loan
to freshmen, $500; maximum loan to upper-
class students determined by their need and
availability of funds; 3 percent interest; re-
payments by individual arrangement.

Wharton County Junior College,
Wharton. Public, 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 429, fullthtie
734, total undergraduate 888; tuition
and required fees, district residents
$106, other Texas residents $150,
out-of-State residents $400; room
and board for men, $470.

Scholarships: 80 to entering freshmen,
average $255; 32 to students previously en-
rolled, average $380; range $25 to $500.
Closing date for applications. May 1.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $150;
10 other students, average annual compensa-
tion $120.

NDSL : 2 loans, average $520.

Wiley College, Marshall. Private
(denominational),. 4year, coed; en7

rollment, first-time 137, fulltime
520, total undergraduate 520; tuition
and required fees, $330; room and
board, $405.

Scholarships: 54 to entering freshmen,
average IMO; 56 to students previously en-
rolled, average $555; range. $150 to $873.
Closing date for applications, August 15.

v
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Employment : 2 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $450; 23 other students, average annual
compensation $200.

NDSL : 78 loans, average $400.

William Marsh Rice University,
Houston 1. Private, 4year plus, co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 420, full-
time 1,666, total undergraduate

1,666; comprehensive fee, $110;
room and board for men, $795; for
women, $845.

Scholarships : 24 to entering freshmen,
average $280; 111 to students previously en-
rolled, average $300; range $25 to $750.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,000; 3 percent interest;
first payment due 6 months after leaving
school ; final payment within 8 years.

UTAH

Brigham Young University, Provo.
Private (denominational) , 4-year
plus, coed ; enrollment, first-time
2,840, full-time 9,204, total .under-
graduate 10,099; tuition and re-
quired fees, $255; room and board,
$540.

Scholarships : 595 to entering freshmen,
average $130; 251 to students previously en-
rolled, average $165; range $100 to $255.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 177 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $325; 3,654 other students, average
annual compensation $330.

Loans: 240, average $375; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$500; during course of program, 12,100; no
interest while in school; 3 percent 6 months
after leaving school; first payment due 6
months after leaving school ; final payment
by individual arrangement.

Dixie Junior College, St. George.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 156, full-time 247, total
undergraduate 254; resident tuition
and required fees, $128; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $233;
room $333.

Scholarships : 55 to entering freshmen,
average $60; 24 to students previously en-
rolled, average $65; 2 to other students,
average $60; range $60 to $225. Closing
date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 13 teaching, laboratory, and
*research assistants, avenge annual compensa-
tion $105; 95 other students, average annual
compensation $90.

NDSL : 28 loans, average $395.

University of Utah, Salt Lake City
1. Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 1,762, full-time
7,476, total undergraduate 9,012;
resident tuition and required fees,
$255; nonresident tuition and re-
quitPed fees, $435; room and board,
$625.

Scholarships: 528 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 293 to students previously en-
rolled, average $135; 71 to other students,
average $145; range $75 to $210. Closing
date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 23 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $360; 450 other students, average annual
compensation $75.

NDSL: 220 loans, average $535.
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Utah Stile University of Agricul-
ture and Applied Science, Logan.
Public, 4year plus, coed; enrollment
(including Snow College and College
of Southern Utah), first-time 1,895,
full-time 5,491, total undergraduate
5,763; 'resident tuition and required
fees, ,$180; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $285; room and
board 11630.

Scholarships: 309 to entering freshmen,
average $135; 244 to students previously cn-
rolled, $125; 57 to other students,
average $135; range $35 to $144. Closing date
for applications, March 15.

Employment: 205 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $330; 1,806 other students, average
annual compensation $205.

NDSL : 264 loans, average $390.

Snow College, Ephraim. Public,
2-year, coed; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $100; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $205; room
and board, $420.

Scholarships: 81 to entering freshmen,
average $65; 43 to students previously en-
rolled, average $55; range $25 to $300.

Employment: 37 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistant, average annual compensa-
tion $230; 69 other students average annual
compensation $190.

NDSL : 9 loans, average $470.

College of Southern Utah, Cedar
City. Public, 4-year plus, coed; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $95;
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nonresident tuition and required fees,
$200; room and board, $400.

Scholarships: 74 to entering freshmen,
average $90; 35 to students previously en-
rolled, average $125.

Employment: 198 students, average an-
nual compensation $240.

NDSL: 80 loans, average $565.

Weber College, Ogden. Public, 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
916, full-time 1,444s total undergrad-
uate 2,462; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $130; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $235.

Scholarships: 248 to entering freshmen,
average $90; 62 to students previously en-
rolled, average $90; range $75 to $600.

Employment: 480 students, average an-
nual compensation $90.

NDSL: 31 loans, average $290.

Westminster College, Salt Lake City
5. Private, 4year, coed; enrollment,
firsttime 156, full-time 378, total
undergraduate 409; tuition and re-
quired fees, $600; room and board,
$500.

Scholarships : 40 to entering freshmen,
average $285; 64 to students previously en-
rolled, average $355 ; 12 to other students,
average $420; range $11:10 to $600. Closing
date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 125 students, average an-
nual compensatioil $165.

Loans : 64, average $140; no interest while
in school; 5 percent after leaving school ; re-
payment by individualyrangement.

NDSL : 41 loans, average $630.
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Bennington College, Bennington.
Private, 4year, women; enrollment,

.first-time 127, fulltime 349, total
undergraduate 372; tuition, required
fees, room and board, 112,650.

Scholarships.- 35 to entering freshmen,
average $1,025; 71 to students previously en-
rolled, average $945; range $150 to $2,650.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $315; 127 other students, average annual
compensation $85.

Loans: 86, average $205; maximum, loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$400; during course of program, $1400; no
interest while in school ; 3 percent after leav-ing school; first payment due 1 year after
leaving school ; final payment within 5 years.

Champlain College, Burlington. Pri-
vate, 2-year, coed ; enrollment, 416
students; resident tuition and re-
quired. fees, $550.

Scholarships : 4 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250; 2 to other students,
average $225; range $50 to $300.

Employment: 6 teachinf, laboratory, and
research assistants. average annual compensa-tion $465; 6 other students, average annual
compensation $515.

Loans: 8, average $515; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$300; during course of program, $600; 5
percent interest; first payment due 3 months

*after lea%ing school ; filial payment within
2 years.

Goddard College, Plainfield. Pri-
vate, 4year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 44s full-time 118, total under-
graduate 121; tuition and required
fees, $1,250; room and board, $800.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,
average $755; 24 to students previously en-
rolled, average $640; range $100 to $1,200.

IEmployment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $200.

Loans : 90, average $260; maximum loan
to freshmen, $500; to others for a single
year, $1,000; during course of program,
$4,000; no interest while in school; 3 per-
cent after leaving school; schedule of re-
payment accohling to loan agreement.

NDSL: 14 loans, average $2811

Green Mountain College, Poultney.
Private (denominational), 2year,
women ; enrollment, first-time 294,
full-time 476, total undergraduate
476; tuition and required fees,
$1,125; room and board, $850.
Scholarships: 13 to 'entering freshmen,

average $340; 26 to students previously en-
rolled, average $345.

Employment: 125 students, average an-
nual compensation 1155.

NDSL : 10 loans, average $605.

Marlboro College, Marlboro. Prig.
vate, 4-year plus, coed; enrollment,
first-time 17, full-time 55, total un
dergraduate 56; tuition, required
fees, room and board, $1,800.
Scholarships: 3 to entering freshmen,

average $415; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $580; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $1,679; range $150 to $1,750.

Employment: 12 students, average annual
compensation $460.

NDSL: 3 loans, average $865.

Middlebury College, Middlebury.
Private, 4year plus, coed; enroll-
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ment, first-time 376, full-time 1,275,
total undergraduate 1,280; tuition
and required fees, $1,264; room and
board, $790.

Scholarships : 53 to entering freshmen,
average $930; 115 to students previously en-

rolled, average $700; range $100 to $1,500.

Closing date for applications, February 15.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-

tion $200; 299 other students, average annual
compensation $165.

Loans: 38, average $180; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; no interest while in
school ; 4 percent after leaving school ; final
payment due 1 year after leaving school.

NDSL : 38 loans, average $640.

Norwich University, Northfield. Pri-
vate, 4-year, men ; enrollment, first-
time 330, full-time 895, total under-
graduate 895; tuition and required
fees, $1,030; room and board, $750.

Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen,
average $475; 30 to students pteviously en-

rolled, average $480; range $150 to $1200.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-

tion $100; 59 other students, average annual
compensation $505.

Loans: 2, average $295; maximum loan
to seniors, $300; 4 percent interest; first pay-

ment due 1 year after leaving school; final
payment within 2 to 3 years.

NDSL : 40 loans, average $645.

St. Michael's College, Winooski.
Private (denominational), 4year
plus, men; enrollment, first-time 277,
full-time 801, total undergraduate
801; tuition and required fees, $800;
room and board, $700.

Scholarships: 25 to entering freshmen,
average $600; 25 to students previously en-

rolled, average $600.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-

sation $250; 48 other students, average an-
nual compensation $585.

NDSL : 2.1 loan, average $485.

State Teachers College, Castleton.

Public, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 97, full-time 380, total un-

dergraduate 380; resident -tuition
and required fees, $150; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $450;
room and board, $408.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $115; 42 to students previOusly en-

rolled, average $130; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $75; range $75 to $150.

Employment: 130 students, average an-
nual compensation' $165.

NDSL: 80 loans, average $280.

State Teachers College, Johnson.
Public, 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 49, full-time 182, total un-
dergraduate 135; resident tuition
and required fees, $150; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $451);

room and board, $434.

Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmer,
aierage $50; 55 to students previously en-

rolled, average $45; range $40 to $100.

Closing date for applications, October 15.

Employment: 93 students, average annual
compensation $200.

NDSL: 63 loans, average $160.

State Teachers College, Lyndon
Center. Public, 4-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 90, full-time 235,
total undergraduate 235; resident
tuition and required fees, $184; non-
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resident tuition and required fees,
$484; room and board, $578.

. Scholarships : 26 to entering j-eshmen,
average $30; 67 to students pre ously en-
rolled, average $25; range $25 to $100.

Employment: 118 students, average an-
nual compensation $190.

NDSL : 64 loans, average $245.

Trinity College, Burlington. Private
(denominational), 4year; women;
enrollment, firsttime 104, full-time
220, total undergraduate 281; tuition
and required fees, ,$360; room and
board, $710.

Scholarships: 17 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 32 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; range $100 to $150.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 33 students, average annual
compensation $75.

ODSL: 7 loans, average $390.

University of Vermont and State
Agricultural College, Burlington.
Public, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 939, full-time 3,171,
total undergraduate 3,278; resident

tuition and required fees, $416; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$1,040; room and board, $670.
Scholarships : 350 to entering freshmen,

average $340; 363 ko students previously en-
rolled, average $330; range $100 to $600.

Loans : 201, average $220; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $2,500; 1 percent interest while
school ; 4 to 6 percent after leaving school;
first payment due 1 year after leaving 'school;
time of final payment varies.

NDSL : 232 loans, average $440.

Vermont" College, Montpelier. Pri-
vate, 2-year, women; enrollment,
firsttime 195, full-time 346, total un-
dergraduate 349; tuition and re,
quired fees, $900; room and board,
$875.

Scholarships : 50, average $430; range $50
to $1,000.

Employment : 67 students, average annual
compensation $105.

Loans: 7, average $430; maximum loan
determined by individual conference; no
interest while in school; 4 percent after
leaving school ; monthly payments of $25 to
$40 are expected.

VIRGINIA
Averett College, Danville. Private

(denominational) , 2-year, women;
enrollment, firsttime 140; full-time
236, total undergraduate 238; tui-
tion and required fees, 075; room
and board, $875.

Scholarships: 15 to entering freshmen,
average $175; 11 to students previously en-
rolled, average $145.

Employment: 27 students, average annual
compensation ;320.

Bluefield Collegc, Bluefield. Private
(denominational), 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, firltime 140, full-time
253, total undergraduate 259; tuition
and required fees, $375; room and
board, $465.

Scholarships: 38 to entering freshmen,
average $95; .28 to students previously en-
rolled, average $100; range $50 to $100.
Closing date for applications, opening of
school
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Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $110; 38 other students, average annual
compensation $150.

Bridgewater College,' Bridgewater.
Private (denominatioial), 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 189, full-
time 533, total undergraduate 554;
tuition and required fees, $575;
room and board, $485.

Scholarships: 54 to entering freshmen,
average $170;- 81 to students previously en-
rolled, average $175; range $50 to $560.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 26 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $210; 161 other students, average an-
nual compensation $185.

Loans: 19, average $240; maximum loan
to sophomores, $200; to junion, $2.50; to
seniors, $300; during course of program,
$750; 2.5 percent interest .while in school;
5 percent after leaving school; first payment
due November 1 after leaving school ; mini
mum monthly payment, $15.

NDSIt: 66 loans, average $335.

Colleges of William and Mary in
Virginia.

College of William and Mary,
Williamsburg. Public, 4.year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-tire 912,
full-time 2,135, total undergradu-
ate 2,423; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $292; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $652; room
and board for men, $570; Mr wom-

en, $650.

Scholarships: 111 to entering freshmen,
average $250; 150 to students previously en-
rolled, average $255; 6 to other students,
average $175; range rth to $h000. Closing
date for applications, August 1.
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Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $365 ; 654 other students, avenge annual
compensation $275.

Loans : None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $200; during course of
program, $400; 2 percent interest while in
school ; 4 percent after leaving school ; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 5 years.

NDSL (including branches at Norfolk and
Richmond) r 141 loans, average $530.

Norfolk Division, Norfolk. Public,
4-year; coed; enrollment, first-time
506, full-time 1,752, total undergrad-
uate 3,199; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $300; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $400.

Scholarships : 40 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 120 to'students previously en-
rolled, average $150; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $1,300; range $50 to $1,300. Closing
date for applications, August 1.

Employment : 120 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual come

pensation $340; 12 other students, average
annual compensation $165.

.,)Richmond Professional Insti-
tute, Richmond 2Q. Public, 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time 512,
full-time 1,684, total undergraduate
4,006; resident tuition and required
fees, $290; noresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $470; room and board,
$535.

Scholarships: 16 to students previously en
rolled, average $135; range 1100 to $280.
Qpsing date for applications, May 15.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-

tion $450; 200 other students, average annual
compensation $95.

'ar
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Eastern Mennonite College, Harri-,

sOnburg. Private (denominational),
4-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
149, full.time 420, total undergradu-
ate 461; tuition and required fees,
$510; room and board, $405.
Scholarships : 38 to entering .freshmen,

average $225; 90 to students previously en-rolled, average $145; 5 to otber students,
average $80; range $5 to $860.

Employment: 6 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $200; 228 other students, average annual
compensation $100.

Loans : 10, average $460; no interest while
in school ; 5 percent after leaving school;loans and their repayment are individually
arranged by the Scholarship Committee.

Emory and Henry College, Emory.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 237, full-
time 678, total undergradtiate 693;
tuition, required fees, room and
board, $1,000 to IRMO.'
Scholarships : 52 to entering freshmen,

average $240; 109 to students previously en-rolled, average $215; 3 to other students,
average $135; range $50 to $700. Closingdate for applications, opening of school.

Employment: 9 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-sation $100; 45 other students, a_verage an-nual compensation $200.

Loans : 55, average.1/4$215; maximum loan
to second.semester freshmen, $230; to othersfor a single year, $460; during course of
program, $1,840; 2 percent interest ; first
payment due 6 months after school; final
payment within 5 years.

NDSL : 15 loans, average $380.

Ferran' Junior College, Ferrum.
Private (denominational), 2-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 218, full-

time 330, total undergraduate 357;
tuition and required fees, $390;
room and board, $360.
Scholarships: 49 to entering freshmen,

average $105; 19 to students previously en
rolled, average $170; range $50 to $400.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 130 students, average an
nual compensation $145.

Loans : None for 1959-60; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$250; during course of program, $500; no
interest while in school; 3 percent after
leaving school ; repayments by individual
arrangement.

HampdenSydney College, Hamp-
den-Sydney. Private (denomina-
tional), 4year, men; enrollment,
first-time 140, fulltime 414, total
undergraduate 416; tuition and re-
quired fees, $730; room and board,
$520.

Scholarships: 40 to entering freshmen,
average $375; 76 to students previously en-
rolled, average $400; range $100 to $1,050.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 58 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion ;110; 32 other students, average annual
compensation $180.

Loans: 19, average $340; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$700; during course of program, $1,500; 3
percent interest; repayments individually ar-
ranged.

Hampton Institute, Hampton. Pri-
vate, 4year plus, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 400, full-time 1,146, total
undergraduate 1,243; tuition and re-
quired fees, $441; room and board,
$435.

Scholarships: 112 to entering' freshmen,
average $315; 1% to students previously en.
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rolled, average $255 ; range $60 to $905.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

--Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $100; 240 other students, average annual
compensation $175.

NDSL : 147 loans, average $365.

Hollins College, Hollins College. Pri-
vate, 4-year plus, women; enroll-

.

ment, first-time 224, full-time 630,
total undergraduate 634; tuition and
required fees, 14,400; room and
board, $900.

Scholarships : 15 to entering freshmen,
average $1,295; 59 to students previously en-
rolled, average $820; 3 to other students,
average $310; range $100 to $2,325. Closing
date for freshman application% March 15.

Employment: 120 student's, average an-
nual compensation $75.

Loans: 2, average $500; no interest while
in school ; 4 percent after leaving school;
repayments by individual arrangement.

Longwood College, Farmville. Pub-
lic, 4-year plus, women; enrollment,
first-time 277, full-time 963, total un-
dtrgraduate 968; resident required
fees, $340; nonresident tuition and

, required fees, $505; room and
board, $415.

Scholarships : 92 to entering freshmen,
average $350; 309 to students previously en-
rolled, average $330; range $100 to $350.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 126 stuaents, average an-
nual compensation $175.

Loans: 13, average $305; maximum loan
for a singk year $350; during course of
program, $1,050; 3 percent interest ; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school; time
of final payment varies.

NDSL : 10 loans, average $250.

111111M

Lynchburg College, Lynchburg. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 255, full-time
781, total undergraduate 809; tui-
tion and required fees, $610; room
and board, $455.

Scholarships : 35 to entering freshmen,
average $90; 37 to students previously en-
rolled, average $75; 35 to other students,
average $115. Closing date for applications,
May 1.

Employment': 57 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion $70; 59 other students, average annual
compensation $90.

Loans: 7, average $250; loans and the
terms of repayment are individually arranged.

NDSL : 73 loans, average $515.

Madison College, Harrisonburg.
Public, 4-year plus, men, women; en-
rollment, first-time 492, full-time
1,323, total undergraduate 1,372;
resident tuition and required fees,
$300; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $455; room and board
for women, $385 ; board for men,
$260.

Scholarships : 18 to entering freshmen,
average $165; 34 to students previously en-
rolled, average $195 ; range $150 to $300.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $1,085;
153 other students, average annual compensa-
tion $325-,.

Loans : 27, average $3; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$300; during course of program, $1,200; 3
percent interest ; first payment due 1 year
after leaving school ; final payment within
5 years.

NDSL : 19 loans, average $545.

RIO
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Mary Baldwin College, Staunton.

Private (denominational), 4year,
women; enrollment, first-time 168,
full-time 166, total undergraduate
376; tuition and required fees, $850;
room and board, $800.
Scholarships: 20 to entering freshmen,

average $685; 36 to students previously en-
rolled, average $520; range $100 to $1,650.
Closing date for applications, February 15.

Employment: 44 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion $135; 24 other students, average annual
compensation $360.

Loans: 2, average $415; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,000; no interest while in school;
5 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final payment
within 10 years.

NDSL: 15 loans, average $545.

Marymount College, Arlington 7.
Private (denominational), 2year,
women; enrollment, first-time 149,
full-time 242, total undergraduatetuition and requiied fees, $925;
room and board, $1,150.
Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,

average $750; 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $400.

Employment: 5 students, average annual
compensation $480.

NDSL: None in 1959-60.

Medical College of Virginia, Rich-
mond. Public, 4year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 541, full-time
1,251; total undergraduate 1,251;
resident tuition and required fees,

.---4600; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, MO; room, $261.
Scholarsthips: 25 to entering freshmen,

average $330; 146 to students previously
enrolled, average $1,165; range $100 to
;1,400.

Employment: 43 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $200; 163 other students, average an-
nual compensation $225-

Loans: 124, average $370; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$500; during course of program, $2,000; 2
percent interest while in school; 4 percent
after leaving school; repayments individually
arranged.

NDSL: 68 loans, average $500.

National Business College, Roa-
noke. Private, 2- year, coed; enroll-
ment, 315 students; tuition and re-
quired fees, $430; room and board,
$405.

Loans: None for 1959-40; maximum loan
to freshmen- and others for a single year,
$625; during course of program, $1,250; 6
percent interest; first payment due l to 2
years after leaving school; final payment
within 3 to 6 years.

Presbyterian School of Christian
Education, The, Richmond 27.
Private (denominational), 4year.
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time 2,
full-time 100, total undergraduate
111; tuition, required fees, room and
board, $490.

Scholarships: 2 to students previously en-
rolled, average $175; range $S0 to $300.

Loans: 1, amount $100; maximum loan
for a single year, $700; during coOrse of
program, $1,000; no interest; final payment
due 1 year after leaving school.

Randolph-Macon Woman's Col-
lege, Lynchburg. Private (denomi-

. national), 4year, women; enroll-
ment, first-time 250, fulltime 685,

4
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total undergraduate 688 ; tuition, re-
, quired fees, room and board, $2,150.

Scholarships: 47 to entering freshmen,
average $900; 153 to students previously en-
r9lled, average $505; 3 to other students,
average $1,475; range $25 to $2,150.

Employment: 17 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $155; 148 other students, average annual
compensation $275.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; no interest while in
school; 4 percent after leaving school; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment arranged individually.

NDSL : 11 loans, average $750.
'et

Roanoke College, Salem. Private
(denominational), 4year, coed; en-

,

rollment, first-time 189, full-time
635, total undergraduate 662; tuition
and required fees, $650; room and
board for men, $605 ; for women,
$680.

Scholarships : 17 to entering freshmen,
average $245 ; , 56 to students previously en-
rolled, average $255; 2 to other students,
average $125; range $100 to $1,200. Closing
date for freshmen-applications, April 1.

Employment: 1 teaching, laboratory, or re-
search assistant, annual compensation $250;
119 other students, average annual compensa-
tion $100.

Loans: 2, average $390; 4 percent interest
while in school; 6 percent after leaving
school r amount of loan and repayment
arrangements determined after individual
conference.

NDSL : 26 loans, average $470.

Saint Paul's College, Lawrebceville.
Private (denominational), 4year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 146, full-
time 404, total undergraduate 406;
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tuition, required fees, room and
board, $750.

Scholarships: 52 to entering freshmen,
average $160; 35 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160; 2 to other students,
average ;125; range $50 to $.500. Closing
date for applications, July 1.

Employment: 63 students, average annual
compensation $160.

NDSL:,93 loans, average $170.

Southern Seminary and Junior
College, Buena Vista. Private, 2-
year, women; enrollment, first-time
82, full -time 116, total undergraduate
116; tuition, required fees, room and
board, $1,650.

Employment: 4 library assistants, average
annual compensation $150.

Stratford College, Danville. Private,
2year, women; enrollment, first-time
103, full-time 160, total undergradu-
ate 160; tuition, required fees, room
and board, $1,600 or $1,700 depend-
ing upon curriculum.

Scholarships: 10 to entering freshmen,
average $230; 7 to students previously en-
rolled, average $320; 2 to other students,
average S90; range $75 to 11,100. awing
date for applications, opening day of college.

Employment: 5 studenti, average annual
compensation $185.

Sullins College, Bristol. Private,
year, women; enrollment, first-time
235, full-time 349, total undergradu-
ate 349; tuition, required fees, room
and board, $1,820.

Scholarships: 5 to entering freshmen,
average $190; 9 to students previously en-,

rolled, average $230.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, avenge annual compensa-
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tion $200; 15 other students, average annual
compensation $255.

Sweet Briar College, Sweet Briar.
Private, 4-year, women ; enrollment,
first-time 191, full-time 539, total
undergraduate 539; tuition, required
fees, room and board, $2,400.
Scholarships : 28 to entering freshmen,

average $1,230; 42 to students previously en-
rolled, average $855; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $2,400; range $200 to UAW-

Emp/oyment: 38 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-tion $40; 59 other students, average annual
compensation $225.

NDSL : 12 loans, average $785.

Union Theological Seminary in
Virginii, Richmond 27. Private
(denominational), 4-year plus, men;
enrollment, full-time 246, total un-
dergraduate 246; tuition, required
fees, room and board, $925.
Scholarships: 27 to entering students,

average $420; 91 to students 'previously en-rolled, average $355; 4 to other students,
average $1,050; range $100 to $1,446. Clos-ipg date for applications, September 15.

Loans: 16, average $400; loans and their
repayment individually arranged.

University of Richmond, Richmond.
Private (denominational) , 4-year
plus, coordinate; enrollment, first-
time 431, full-time 1,790, total un-
dergraduate 3,109; tuition and re-
quired fees, $550; room and. board
for men, $575; for women, $650.
Scholarships : 134 to entering freshmen,

average $230; 367 to students previously en-rolled, average $180; 20 to other students,
average $225; range $75 to $800. Closingdate for applications, April 1.

Employment: 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $900; 222 other students, average annual
compensation $140.

Loans: 69, average $200; maximum loanfor a single year or during course of program,
$1,000; 4 percent interest ; first payment due
30 days after leaving school ; final payment
within 2 year&

University of Virginia, Charlottes-
ville. Public, 4-year plus, men,
women ; enrollment, first-time 1,480,
full-time 5,604, total undergraduate
5,774; resident tuition and required
fees, $344; nonresident tuition and
required fees, $779; room and
board, $650 to $910.

Scholarships: 311 to entering freshmen,
average $490; 527 to students previously en-
rolled, average $515; 184 to other students,
average $790; range $100 to $1,500. Closingdate for freshmen applications, March 1.

Employment: 236 teaching, laboratory,and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $235; 130 other students, averageannual compensation $475.

Loans : 150, average $200; maximum loanfor a single year, $300; during course of
program, 31,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent I year after leaving school; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;time of final payment varies.

NDSL : 298 loans, average $520.

Clinch Valley College, Wise. Pub-
lic, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 156, full-time 265, total under-
graduate 348; resident tuition and
required fees, $275 to $404.
Scholarships: 26 to entering freshmen,

average $195; 16 to students previously en-rolled, average $210; range $50 to $372.
Employment: 16 teaching, laboratory, and
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research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $300.

Loamy: 19, average $290; maxiihn loan
to freshmen, $350; to others for a single year,
$500; no interest' while in school; 3 percent
5 years after leaving school; first payment
due 5 years eaving school; final pay-

,.
4.-ment within

Mary Washington College, Fred-
ericksburg. Public, 4year, women;
enrollment, first-time 596, full-time
1,587, total undegraduate 1,588;
resident tuition and required fees,
$407; nonresident tuition and re-

quired fees, $772; room and board,
$468.

Scholarships : 33 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 44 to students previously en-
rolled, average $200; range $100 toS600.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment : 321 students, average annual
compensation $160.

Loans: 9, average $240; maximum loan to

freshmen and others for a single year, $300;
during course of program, $1,200; 3 percent
interest ; first payment due 1 year after leav-
ing school ; time of final payment varies.

Virginia Intermont College, Bris-
tol. Private (denominational) , 2-

year, women ; enrollment, first-time
274, full-time 416, total undergradu-
ate 418; tuition, required fees, room
and board, $1,250.
Scholarships: 25 to entering freshmen,

average $200; 25 to students previously en
rolled, average $200; 25 to other students,
average $595; range $50 to $595.

Employment : 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $200; 60 other students, average annual
compensation $175.

Virginia Military Institute, Lexing-
ton. Public, 4-year, men ; enrollment,

first-time 323, full-time 1,054, total
undergraduate 1,054; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $303; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$683 ; room and board, $575.

Scholarships: 48 to entering freshmen,
average $540; 141 to students previously en-
rolled, average $450; range $50 to $750.
Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment : 24 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa
tion $100; 92 other students, average annual
compensation $225.

Loans : 8, average $320; maximum loan to
freshmen and others for a single year, $500;
during course of program, $000; 3 percent
interest ; first payment due 1 year after leav-
ing school ; time of final payment varies.

NDSL : 15 loans, average $420.

Virginia Polytechnic Institute,
Blacksburg. Public, 4-year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 1,008,
full-time 4,615, total undergraduate
4,644; resident required fees, $300;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $600; room and board, $365.

Scholarships: 96 to entering freshmen,
average $285; 134 to students previously en-
rolled, average $320; range $100 to $870.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $560; 316 other students, average annuals
compensation $330.

NDSL : 469 loans, average $375.

Radford College (Women's Divi-
sion of Virginia Polytechnic Insti-
tute) , Radford. Public, 4year plus,
women; enrollment, first-time 425,
full-time 1,323, total undergradiiate
1,385; resident tuition, required fees,
room and board, $735; nonresident
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tuition, required fees, room and
board, $915.

Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,
average $195; 1 to a student previously en-
rolled, amount $100; range $100 to $200.
Closing dite for applications. September 1.

Employment: 16 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $85; 162 other students, average annual.
compensation $105.

Virginia State College, Petersburg.
Public, 4year plus, coed; enrollment
(including branch at Norfolk), first-
time 1,000, full-time 2,143, total un-
dergraduate 2,498; resident tuition
and required fees, $340; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $510;
room and board for men,.$403; for
women, $391.

Scholarships: 117 to entering freshmen,
average $135; 118 to students previously en-
ro lied, average' $170; range $100 to $200.
aosing date for applications, June 20.

Employment: 37 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $165; 385 other students, average annual
compensation $290.

Loans: 142, average $225; malimum loan
to seniors, $300; 3 percent interest; final
payment within 18 months.

NDSL (including branch at Norfolk)
333 loans, average $400.

Norfolk Division. Norfolk. Pub-
lic, 4year, coed; resident tuition and
required fees, $340; nonresident tui
tion and required fees, $510.
Scholarships: 20 to entering freshmen,

average $215; 55 to students previously -en-
rolled, average $120; range $100 to $340.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 81 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

tion $125; 86 other students, average annual
compensation $190.

Loans : 63, average $350; maximum loanfor a single year, $350; during course of
program, $1,400; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school ; first paymentdue 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment by arrangement.

Virginia Union University, Rich-
mond 20. Private (denominational),
4year, coed; enrollment, first-time
232, full-time 829, total undergradu-
ate 911; tuition and required fees,
$455; room and board, $420.
Scholarships: 137 to entering freshmen,

average $95; 78 to students previously en-
rolled, average $140; 1 to a transfer student,
amount LSO; range $50 to $200. Closing date
for applications, August 30.

Employment: 225 students, average an-
nual compensation $185.

NDSL : 202 loans, average $260.

Washington and Lee University,
Lexington. Private, 4year plus,
men; enrollment, first-time 328, full-
time 1,135, total undergraduate
1,138; tuition and required fees,
$750; room and board, $660.
Scholarships : 185, average $840; range

$100 to $2,250. Closing date for applications,
February 1.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compensa-
tion $200; 23 other students, average annual
compensation $240.

Loans: 12, average $465; maximum loan
for a single year, $1,200; during course of
program, $5,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 11 years.

ite
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Central Washington College of
Education, Ellensburgh. Public, 4
year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 656, full-time 1,955, total under-
graduate 1,997; tuition and required
fees, $146; room and board, $546.

Scholarships: 59 to entering freshmen,
average $110; 71 to pudents previously en-

rolled, average $125; range $25 to $400.

Closing date for application% May 1.

Employment: 652 students, average an-
nual compensation $16a

NDSL : 82 loans, average $430.

Centralia College, Centralia. Public,
2-year, coed; enrollment, first4ime

full-time 387, total undergradu-
ate 508; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $135.

Scholarships: 42 to entering freshmen; 12

to students previously enrolled, all $75.

Closing date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-

sation $240; 37 other students, average an-
nual compensation $320.

Clark College, Vancouver. Public,
2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
518, full-time 828,,total undergradu-
ate 1,3%; resident tuition and re-

quired fees, $150; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $189; room
and board, $630.

Scholarships: 98 to entering freshmen,

average $85; 42 to students previously en-
roHed, average $100; range $39 to $156.

Closing dates for applications, September 1,
December 1, and March 1.

Employment: 348 students, average an-
nual compensation $105.

821

Columbia Basin College, Pasco.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 679, full-time 1,604, total
undergraduate 2,102; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $135.

Scholarships: 78 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 28 to students previously en-
rolled, average $140; range $45 to $225.

Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 135 students, average an-
nual compensation IWO.

NDSL: 23 loans, average $470.

Eastern Washington College of
Education, Cheney. Public, 4year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
679, 1,754, total undergrad-
uate 2,014; tuition and required
fees, $135; room and board for men,
$525; for women, $563.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,
average $110; 48 to students previously en-
rolled, average $130; range $50 to $500.

Employment. 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research anistant% average annual compen
sation $1,191; other employment available.

NDSL: 144 loans, average $435.

Everett Junior College, Everett.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 1,382, full-time 1,167, total
undergraduate 2,554; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $120; non-

resident tuition and required fees,

$210.

Scholarships: 76 to entering freshmen,

average $105; 5 to students previously en-
rolled, average $125; range $98 to tea
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 322 students,- average as
nual compensation 11110.
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Gonsaga University, Spokane 2. Pri-

vate (denominational), 4year plus,
coed; enrollment, firsttime 361, full-
time 1,290, total undergraduate
1,688; tuition and required fees,
$610; room and board, $630.
Scholarships: 40 to entering freshmen,

average $365; 72 to students previously en-
rolled, average $370; range 175 to $1,180.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $350; 41 other students, average an-
nual compensation $530.

NDSL: 79 loans, average $665.

Grays Harbor College, Aberdeen.
Public, 2-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 316, full-time 446, total
undergraduate -559; resident tuition
and required fees, $119.
Scholarships: 45 to entering freshmen,

average $105; 30 to students previously en-
rolled, average $120; range $100 to $167.
aosing date for applications, March 31.

Employment: 4 teachini, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $110; 5 other students, average an-
nual compensation $385.

Holy Names College, Spokane 2. Pri-
ivate (denominational), 4year, wom-
en; enrollment, first-time 71, full-
time 208, total undergraduate 295;
tuition and required fees, $400;
room and board, $660.
Scholarships: 27 to entering freshmen,

average $235; 35 to students previously en-
rolled, average $225; 3 to other students,
average $250; range $75 to $375. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $175; 45 other students, average an-
nual compensation $140.

NDSL : 9 loans, average $580.

Lower Columbia Junior College,
Longview, Public, 2-year, coed; en-
rolhnent, first-time 280, full-time
417, total undergraduate 457; resi-
dent tuition and required fees, $153;
nonresident tuition and required
fees, $183.

Scholarships: 46 to entering freshmen; 15
to students previously enrolled, all 8120.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Northwest Bible College, Seattle.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time 81,
full-time 167, total undergraduate
1%; tuition and required fees, $360;
Town and board, $540.J

Scholarships: 8 to entering freshmen,
average $105; 4 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250; range $25 to BOO.

Employment: 13 students, average annual
compensation $160.

NDSL: 12 loans, average $385.

Olympic. College, Bremerton. Pub-
lic, 2year, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 589, full-time 942, total under-
graduate 1,369; resident tuition and
required fees, $150.

Scholarships: 27 to entering freshmen,
average $150; 23 to students previously en-
rolled, average $150; 1 to another student,
amount $75; range $50 to $150.

Employment : 2 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $480; 114 other students, average an-
nual compensation $175.

Pacific Lutheran University, Ta-
coma 44. Private (denominational),
4-year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 497, full-time 1,372, total un-
dergraduate 1,555; tuition and Me

r
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quired fees, $620; room and board,
$550.

Scholarships: 621, average $145; range
$25 to $550.

Employment: 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research 'assistants, average annual compen-
sation $170; 221 other students, average,an-
nual compensation $365.

Loans: 5, average $320; maximum loan
to seniors, $500; no interest while in school;
5 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 month after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 3 years.

NDSL : 91 loans, average $435.

St. Martin's College, Olympia. Pri-
vate (denominatiOnall, 4-year, men;
enrollment, first-time 159, full-time
295, total undergraduate 395; tui-
jion and required fees, $540; room
and board, $725.

Scholarships: 17 to entering freshmen,
average $425; 28 to students previously en
rolled, average $495; 7 to other students,
average $495; range $100 to $900. Closing
date for applications, March 15.

Employment:. 5 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $370; 34 other student% average an-
nual compensation $270.

NDSL : 23 loans, average $360.

Seattle Pacific College, Seattle 99.
Private (denominational), 4-year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
242, full-time 918, total undergradu-
ate 1,074; tuition and required 'fees,
$540; room and board, $555.

Scholarships: 120 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 200 to students previously en-

rolled, average $180; 55 to other students,
average $145; range $15 to $600. Closing
date for applications, May 15.

Employment : 2,5 teaching, laboratory, and
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research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $160; 450 other students, average an-
nual compensation $210.

NDSL : 138 loans, average $440.

Seattle University, Seattle 22. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4year plus,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 747, full-
time 2,106, total undergraduate
2,824; tuition and required fees,
$510; room and board, $620.

Scholarships : 168 to entering freshmen,
average $475; 145 to students previously en-
rolled, average $375.

Employment: 23 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $185; 105 other students, average an-
nual compensation $245.

NDSL: 96 loans, average $630.

Skagit Valley College, Mount Ver-
non. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 201, full-time 397,
total undergraduate 744; resident
tuition and required fees, $106; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$366.

Scholarships: 29 to entering freshmen,
average $125; 13 to students previously en-
rolled, average $125; range $45 to 11200.

Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 82 students, average annual
compensation $125.

NDSL: Participant in 1%0-61.

University of Puget Sound, Ta-
coma 6. Private (denominational),
4year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 637, full-time 1,466, total un-
dergraduate 2,274; tuition and re-
quired fees, $598; room and board,
S.550.

Scholarships : 109' to entering freshmen,
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average $290; 116 to students previously en-
rolled, average $260; range $50 to $700,

Employment: 63 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $95; 182 other students, average an-
nual compensation $140

Loans: 17, average $305; maximum loan
to freshmen after 1 semester, $100; to others
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, $750; 4 percent interest; first pay-
ment due after leaving college or graduate
school; final payment individually arranged.

University of Washington, Seattle
5. Public, 4year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 090, full-time
12,983, total undergraduate 14,755;
resident tuition and required fees,
$180; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $408; room and board,
$600.

Scholarships: 194 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 305 to students en-
rolled, average ..$445; 11 to other students,
average $205; range $25 to $2.238. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

EmptoynKnt: 261 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants; 681 other students;
compensation data not available.

Loans: 513 to undergraduate and grad-
uate students, average $235; maximum loan
during course of program, $500; 4 percent
interest; final payment within 18 months.

NDSL : 474 loans, average $535.

Walla Walla College, College Place.
Private (denominational), 4year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
464, full-time 1,093, total undergrad-
uate 1,329; tuition and required fees,
$594; room and board, $585.

Scholarships: 15 to entering firshmen,
average $175; 8 to students previously en-
rolled, average $225; range $150 to $300.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Employment: 1,074 students, average 'an-
nual compensation $400.

NDSL: 81 loans, average $480.

Washington State University, Pull-
man. Public, 4year plus, coed ; en-
rollment, first-time 1,790, full-time
5,722, total undergraduate 5,845;
resident tuition and required fees,
$183; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $400; room and board,
680.

Scholarships: 233 to entering freshmen,
average $260; 237 to students pre%iously en-
rolled, average $200; range $50 to $600.
Closing date for applications, February 15.

Employment: 356 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $625; 923 other students., average
annual compensation $525.

NDSL: 227 loans, average $590.

Wenatchee Valley College, Wenat-
chee. Public, 2-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 267, full-time 412,
total undergraduate 493; resident
tuition and required fees, $156; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$186; room and board, $675.
Scholarships: 54 to entering freshmen,

average $130; 18 to students previously en-
rolled, average $145; range $100 to $250.
Closing date for applications, September 12.

Western Washington College of
Education, Bellingham. Public, 4-
year plus, coed; enrollment, first-
time 774, full-time 2,186, total under-
graduate 2,474; resident tuition and
required fees, $150; room and
board, $608.

Scholarships: 96 to entering freshmen,
average $125; 68 to students previously en
rolled, average $100; 12 to other students,
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average $315; range $72 to $800. Closing
,date for applications, April 1.

Loans : 116 to undergraduate and grad-
uate students; average $110; maximum loan
to freshmen, $100; to others for a single
year, $250; during course of program, $500;
3 percent interest; notes are renewable by
individual arrangement.

NDSL: 113 loans, average $500.

Whitman College, Walla Walla. Pri-
vate, 4-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 287, full-time 849, total under-
graduate 857; tuition and required
fees, $600; room and board, $670.

Scholarships : 75 to entering freshmen,
average $345; 109 to students previously en-
rolled, average $330; range $100 to $1,500.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

°Loans: 17, average $405; maximum loan
to freshmen and others, $550; no interest
%bile in school; 4 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 1 year after leav-
ing school; final payment by arntnlement.

NDSL : 40 loans, average $475.

Whitworth College, Spokane 53. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year plus,
coed; enrollment, first-time 441, full-

time 877, total undergraduate 1,207;
tuition and required fees, $625;
room and board, $275 to $310.

Scholarships : 33 to entering freshmen,
average $240; 24 to students previously en-
rolled, average $280; 71 to other students,
average 1210

Employment: 12 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $115; 300 other students, average an
nual compensation $295.

Loans: 27, average $250; maximum loan
to freshmen and others, $500; 3 percent in-
terest; final payment within 2 years.

NDSL: 52 loans, average $455.

Yakima Valley Junior College, Ya-
kima. Public, 2-year, coed; enroll-
ment, first -time 491, full-time 789,
total undergraduate 888; resident
tuition and required feet, $135.

Scholarships : 54 to entering freshmen,
average $85; 39 to students previously en-
rolled, average $60.

Employment: 7 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
cation $100; 41 other students, average an-
nual compensation $115.

WEST VIRGINIA

Alderson-Broaddus College, Philip-
pi. Private (denominational), 4-
year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
137, full-time 414, total undergradu-
ate 439; tuition and require1 fees,
$450; room and board, $576.

Scholarships: 31 to entering freshmen,
average $215; 17 to students previously en-
rolled, average $195; range $50 to $500.
Closing date for applications, July 1.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and

f

research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $210; 221 other students, average an-
nual compensation $350.

Loans: 5, average $310; maximum loan
during course of program, $500; no interest
while in school; 6 percent after leaving
school; first payment due 1 year after leav-
ing school ; final payment by arrangement.

NDSL : 40 loans, average $515.

Beckley College,_ Beckley. Private,
2-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
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532, full-time 712, total undergradu-
ate 742; tuition and required fees,
$360; room and board, $500.
Scholarships : 24 totsntering freshmen ; 12

to students previously enrolled, all $360.
Closing date for applications, May 12.

Employment: 2 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $600.

Bethany Colleg Bethany. Private,
4-year, coed enrollment, first-time
195, full-time 601, total undergradu-
ate 693; tuition and required fees,
$760; room and board, $630.
Scholarships: 44 to entering freshmen,

average $425; 118 to students previously en-
rolled, average $320; 2 to other students,
both $1,300.

Employment: 76 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $120; 131 other students, average an-
nual compensation $180.

NDSL : 45 loans, average $505.

Bluefield State College, Bluefield.
Public, 4year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 205, full-time 423, total
underiraduate. 552; resident tuition

% and required fees, $180; nonresident
tuition and required fees, $480;
room and board, $436.

Scholarships: 5, to entering freshmen,
average $200; 12 to students previously en-
rolled, average $90; range $90 to $200.

Employment: 92. students, average annual
compensation $110.

Loans: 9, average $140; 3 percent inter-
est while in school; 6 percent after leaving
school; repayments by arrangement.

NDSL: 69 loans, average $270.

Concord College, Athens. Public, 4-
year, Coed; enrollment, first-time

380, full-time 1,303, total undergrad-
uate 1,413 ; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $196; nonresident tu-
ition and required fees, $496; room
and board, $432.

Scholarships: 11 to entering freshmen,
average $200; 26 to student; previously en-
rolled, average $210; range $150 to $350.

Employment: 41 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $175; 118 other students, average an-
final compensation $210.

Loans : 22, average $130; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $1,000; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leiving school ; first payment
due 3 months after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 1 year.

NDSL : 61 loans, average M.

Davis and Elkins College, Elkins.
Private (denominational), 4-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 177, full-
time 537, total undergraduate 554;
tuition and required fees, $581;
room and board, $600.

Scholarships : 24 to entering freshmen,
average $285; 39-to students previously. en-
rolled, average $270; 1 .to a transfer student,
$275 ; range $100 to $500. Closing date for
applications, June 1. .

Employment: 32 teaching, laboriitory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $220; 34 other students, average an-
nual compensation $195.

Loans: 6, average $410; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 6 months after student leaves school;
final payment by arrangement.

NDSL : 14 loans, average $427.

Fairmont State College, Fairmont.
aPublic, 4year, coed.; enrollment,

.

.
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first-time 447, full-time 1207, total
undergraduate 1,32Et; resident tui-
tion and required fees, $195; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$495; room and board, $504.

Scholarships : 27 to entering freshmen,
average $185; 19 to students previously ell-
rolled, average $175; range $150 to $200.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment : 85 students, average annual
compensation $185.

. NDSL : 53 loans, average $395.

Glenville State College, Glenville.
Public, 4year, coed;' enrollment,
first-time 280, full-time 667, total un-
dergraduate 715; resident tuition
and required fees, $180; nonresi-
dent tuition and required fees, $480,
room and board, $522.

Scholarships: 22 to entering freshmen,
average $185; 35 to students previously en-
rolled, average $125; range $75 to $200.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

"Employment: .77 students, average annual
compensation $190.

Loans: 46, average $185; maximum loan
for a single year, $500; during course of
program, $2,000; no interest while in school ;

3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 3 years.

NDSL : 39 loans, average $415.

Greenbrier College, Lewisburg. Pri-
- vate, 2-year, women ; enrollment,

firm-time 69, full-time 93, total un-
dergraduate 93; tuition and required
fees, $800; room and board, $800.

Employmeit: 2 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistagts, average annual compen-
sation $200; 15 other students, average an-
nual compensation $105.,

Marshall College, Huntington. Pub-
lic, 4-year phis, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 1,126, full-time 2,980,
total undergraduate 3,608; resident
tuition and required fees, $185; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$485 ; room and board, $545,.-
Scholarships: 57 to entering freshmen,

average $205; 125 to students previously en
rolled, average $225.

Employment: 303 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $110; 86 other students, average
annual compensation $325.

Loans : 39, average $130; maximum loan
for a single year, $450; during course of
program, $1,800; no interest while in school;
6 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due .1 year after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 4 years.

NDSL: 78r loans, average $490.

Morris Harvey College, Charleston
4. Private, 4-year, coed ; enrollment,
first-time 574, full -tie 833, total un-
dergraduate 2,026; tuition and re-
quired fees, $417; room, $150.

Scholarships : 43 to entering freshmen4
average $255; 81 to studehts previously en-
rolled, average $335; 3 to other students,
average $135; range $100 to $1,200. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 6' teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $70; 65 other students, average an-
nual compensation $255.

Loans: 125, average $105; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$250; during course of program, $1,000; no
interest while in school; 4 percent after leav-
ing school ; first payment due 1 year after
leaving school ; final payment, by arrange-
ment.

NDSL : 98 loans, average $695.
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Potomac State College of West
Virginia University, Keyser. Pub-.
lic, 2-year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 340, full-time 554, t al under-
graduate 563 ; resid uition and
required fees, $80; nonresident tu-
ition and required fees, $350; room
and board, $536.
Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,

average $125; '13 to students previously en:
rolled, average $15* range $125 to $250.
Closing date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 8 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $315; 61 other students, average an-
nual compensation $305.

Loans: 5, average $185; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a __single year,
$500; during course of program, $500; no
interest; first payment due after student
ceases to be a full-time student at any in-
stitution of higher education; final payment
by arrangement.

NDSL : 19 loans, average $395.

Salem College, Salem. Private (de-
norninational), 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 168, full-time 438,
total undergraduate 605 ; tuition and
required fees, $492; -room and
board, $575..

Scholarships : 43 to entering freshmen,
average $128; 34 to students previously en-
rolled, average $256; range $45 to $450.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment : 11 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $380; 88 -other students, average an-
nual compensation $380.

Loans: 10, average $260; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, $600; no interest while in .school;
3 to 6 percent after leaving school ; repay-
ment by individual arrangement.

NDSL : 18 loans, average $495.

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Shepherd College, Shepherd town
Public, 4year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 214, full-time 706, total
undergraduate 796; - resident tui-
tion and required fees, -$192; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$492; room and board, $486.
Scholarships: 48 to entering freshmen,

average,$150; 29 to students previously en
rolled, average 11255; range $100 to $732.
Closing ate for applications, April 15.

Employment: 76 students, average annual.
compensation $220.

NDSL: 75 loans, average $395.

West Liberty Shoe College, West
Liberty. Public, 4year, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 360, full-time 1,021,
total undergraduate 1,393; resident
tuition and required fees, $206; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$506; room and board for men,
$468; for women, $504.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $250; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $205; range $150 to $250.
Closing date for applications, April 15.

Employment: 20 teaching', laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $100; 60 other students, average an-
nual compensation $115.

Loans: 10, average $260; maximum loan
for a single year, $300; during course of
program, $1,200; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment within 2 years.

NDSL : 48 loans, average $245.

West Virginia Institute of Tech-
nology, Montgomery. Public; 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment: first-
time 303, full-time 844, total under-
graduate 904; resident tuition and
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required fees, $191; nonresident tu-
ition and required fees, $541; room
and board, $477.

Scholarships: 40 to entering freshmen,
average $170; 48 hi- students previously en-
rolled, average $260.

Employment : 10 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $285; other studint employment
available.

NDSL: 50 loans, average $460-

West Virginia State College, Insti-
tute. Public, 4year, coed; enroll-

first-time 747, full-time 1,295,
total undergraduate 2,042; resident
tuition and required fees, $188; -non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$488; room and board, $423.
Scholarships: 42 to entering freshmen,

average $180; 39 to students previously en-
rolled, average $190; range $100 to $319.

Employment: 186 students, average an-
nual compensation $245.

NDSL: 84 loans, average $355.

West Virginia University, Morgan-
town. Public, 4year plus, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 1,448, full-time
5,351, total undergraduate 5,715;
resident tuition and required fees,
$212; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $542; room and board,
$562.

Scholarships: 138 to entering freshmen,
average $270; 159 to students previously en-
rolled, average $190; range $50 to $1,000.
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Employment: 530 students, average an-
nual compensation $865.

Loans: 109, average $300; maximum loan
for a single year $600; during course of
program, $2,400; no interest while in school;
3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school; final pay-
ment varies.

NDSL : 211 loans, average $495.

West Virginia Wesleyan, Buckhatia
non. Private (denominational) , 4-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
450, full-time 1,027, total undergrad-
uate 1,049; tuition and required
fees, $600; room and board, $600.
Scholarships: 109 to entering freshmen,

average $420; 287 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; range $100 to $500.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment: 90 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $270; 123 other students, average an-
nual $360.

NDSL: 37 loans, average $520.

Wheeling College, Wheeling. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4-year,_ co-
ed; enrollment, first-time 144, full-
time 381, total undergraduate 386;
tuition and required fees, $630;
room and board, $750.

Scholarship4 : 9 to entering freshmen,
average $380; 49 to students previously en-
rolled, average $260.

Employment: 125 students, average an-
nual compensation $115.

NDSL: 28 loans, average $360.

WISCONSIN

Alverno College, Wilwaukee 15. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4year plus,
women; enrollment, first-time 270,

full-time 720, total undeigraduate
981; tuition and required fees, $280.i
room and board, $580.
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Scholarships: 42 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 50 to students previously en-
rolled, average $120; range $50 to $961.
Closing date for applications, February.

Employment: 17 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $80; 65 other students, average an-
nual compensation $80.

NDSL : 20 loans, average $395.

Beloit College, Beloit. Private, 4-
year plus, coed ; enrollment, first-
time 339, full-time 1,003, total un-
dergraduate 1,047; tuition and re-
quired feps, $950; room and board,

\$750.
Scholarships: 84 to entering freshmen,

average $490; 185 to students previously en-
rolled, average $495; range $100 to $950.
Closing date for applications, March 15.

Employment: 212 students, average an-
nual compensation $240.

Loans : 55, average $800; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
no interest while in school; 4 percent after
leaving school; first payment due 1 year
after leaving school; final payment within 10
year&

Cardinal Stritch College, The,
Milwaukee. Private (denomination-
al), 4year plus, women; enrollment,
first-time 85, full-time 148, total un-
dergraduate 307; tuition and re-
quired fees, $340; room and board,
$535.

Scholarships: 28 to entering freshmen; 23
to students previously enrolled; 1 to a trans-
fer student; range $100 to $810. Closing
date for applications, June 1.

Employment : 49 students, average annual
compensation $75.

NDSL : 9 loanti, average $510.

Carroll College, Waukesha. Private
(denominational), 4-year, coed; en-
rollmen.t, first-time 245, fulltime
743, total undergraduate 767; tui-
tion and required fees, $833; room
and board for men, $660; for wom-
en, $620.

,Scholarships: 86 to entering freshmen,
average $465; 95 to students previously en-
rolled, average $370; range $50 to ;750.
Closing date for applications, June 1.

Employment: 42 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $265; 93 other students, average an-
nual compensation $215.

NDSL: 58 loans, average $575.

Concordia. College, Milwaukee. Pri-
vate (denominational), 2-year, men;
enrollment, first-time 108, full-time
173, total undergraduate 173; tui-
tion and required fees, $180; room
and board, $340.

Scholarships: 48 to uttering freshmen;
128 to students previously enrolled; range
$10 to $500.

Employment: 48 students, average annual
compensation $265.

Dominican College, Racine. Private,
4-year, coed; enrollment, first-time
69, full-time 190, total undergradu-
ate 351; tuition and required fees,
$370.

Scholarships : 25 to entering freshmen,
average $250; 59 to students previously en-
rolled, average $280; range $100 to $300.

Employment: 2 students, average annual
compensation $120.

NDSL: 10 loans, average $635.

Edgewood College of the Sacred
Heart, Madison 5. Private (denom-
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inational) , 4-year, women ; enroll-

ment, first-time 133, full-time 257,
total undergraduate 420; tuition and
required fees, $450; room and
board, $700.

Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,
average $300; 16 to students previously en-
rolled, average $300; 15 ito other students,
average $300; range $150 to $1,050. Closing
date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 45 students, average annual
compensation $180.

Loans : 6, average $820; maximum loan

for a single year, $1,200; during course of

program, $3,600; no interest while in school;

, 3 percent after leaving school; first payment
due 6 months after leaving school; time of
final payment arranged.

NDSL : 4 loans, average $770.

Lakeland College, Sheboygan. Pri-
vate (denominational), 4year, co-

ed; enrollment, first-time 111, full-
time 338, total undergraduate 354;
tuition and required fes, $550; room
and board for men $505 ; for women,

$525.

Scholarships: 25; range $50 to $300.

Closing date for applications, August 1.

Employment: 95 students, average annual
compensation $190.

Loans: 7, average $200; maximum loan

for a single year, $300; during course of

program, $700; no interest while in school;

3 percent after leaving school; final pay-

ment due 2 years after leaving ,school.

NDSL: 15 loans, average $545.

Langlade County Teachers Col-
lege, Antigo. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 38, full-time

67, total undergraduate 67; required
fees, $20.

881

Employment : 2 students, average annual

compensation ;100.

Lawrence College, Appleton. Pri;
vate (denominational) , 4-year plus,

coed ; enrollment, first-time 292, fulls

time 920, total undergraduate 927;
tuition and required fees, $900;
room and board, $710.

Scholarships: 343; range $100 to $1,800..

Employment : 259 students, average an
nual compensation $170.

Loans: 117, average $250; maximum loan

to freshmen and others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;

no interest while in school ; 5 percent 'after
leaving school ; repayment by individual ar-
rangement.

NDSL : 82 loans, average $275.

Layton School of Art, Milwaukee 2.

Private, 4-year plus, coed; enroll-

ment, first-time 81, full-time 278,
total undergraduate 320; tuition and
required fees, $500.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,

average $340; 36 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240.

Employment : 8 students, average annual

compensation $540.

NDSL : 7 loans, average $295.

Marian College, Fond du Lac. Pri-
vate (denominational) , 4-year, wom-

en; enrollment, first-time 130, fulls

time 190, total undergraduate 370;
tuition and required fees, $270;

room, $180.

Scholarships : 12 to entering freshmen,

average $240; 4 to students previously en-

rolled, average $250; 4 to other students,
average $400; range $100 to 400. Closing
date for applications, June 1.

."."P.ang"
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Employment: 4 students, average annual

compensation $100.

Loans: 1, amount $100; maximum loanfor a single year determined by need ; nointerest; repayment by individual arrange-ment.

NDSL: 6 loans, average $350.

Marquette University, Milwaukee 3.
Private (denomihational), 4year
plus, coed; enrollment, first-time
1,870, full-time 6,342, total under-
graduate 9,345; tuition and requited
fees, $670; room and board, $700
to $91)0.

Scholarships: 105 to entering freshmen,
average $345; 206 to students previously en:rolled, average $380; range $100 to $1,400.
Closing date for applications, March 16.

Employment: 175 teaching, laboratory,and research assistants, average annual com-
pensation $1,600; 360 other students, averageannual compensation $390.

NDSL: 360 loans, average $635.

Milton College, Milton. Private, 4
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
119, full-time 290, total undergradu-
ate 361; tuition and required fees,
$525; room, $150.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,
average $145; 46 to students previously en-rolled, average $205; range $75 to $450.
Closing date for applications, September 1.

Employment: 5 teaching, laboratory, andresearch assistants, average annual compen-sation $240; 28 other students, average annual compensation $185.

NDSL : 29 loans, average 1335.

Milwaukee Institute of Technol-
ogy, Milwaukee 3. Public, 2-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 262, full-
time 207, total undergraduate 1,050

resident tuition and required fees,
$4; nonresident tuition and required
fees, $270.

Employment: 42 students, average annual
compensation $305.

NDSL : 2 loans, average $450.

Milwaukee School of Engineering,
Milwaukee 2. Private, 4year, men;
enrollthent, first-time 236, full-time
980, total undergraduate 1,084; tu-
ition and required fees, $735.
Scholarships: 16 to entering freshmen,

average $540; 116 to students previously en-
rolled, average $400; range $250 to $840.
Closing date for applications, 6 weeks be-fore each quarter.

Employment: 41 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-sation $360; 74 other students, average an-nual compensation $535.

Loans:. 247, average$390; maximum loan
to freshmen and others for a single year,
$840; during course of program, $3,360; upto 3 percent interest while in school; 3 per-.cent after leaving school ; first payment due
1 year after leaving school; final payment by
individual arrangement.

NDSL: 86 loans, average $515.

MilwaukeeDowner College, Mil-
waukee. Private, 4year, women; en-
rollment, first-time 37, ful-time 169,
total undergraduate 178; tuition and
required fees, $835; room and
board, $700.

Scholarships: 12 to entering freshmen,avira6 $485; 61 to students previously en-
rolled, average $615; 1 to a transfer stu-dent, amount $1,550; range 11.50 to $1,550.

EmployMent: 57 students, average annual
compensation $145.

Loans: 12, average $35; maximum loanfor a single 'year, $500; during course of
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program, $800; no interest while in school;
5 percent after leaving school ; first payment
due 1 year after leaving school ; final pay-
ment by individual arrangement.

Mount Mary College, Milwaukee 10.
Private (denominational) , 4-year,
women; enrollment, first-time 327,
full-time 816, total undergraduate
1,085; tuition and required fees,
$400; room and board, $670.

Scholarships: 48 to entering freshmen,
average $180; '112 to students previously en-
rolled, average $160.

Employment: 125 students, average an-
nual compensation $100.

Loans: 1, amount $249; maximum loan to
juniors and seniors, an amount not to ex-
ceed tuition, fees, room and board ; no in-

terest while in school ; 4 percent after leav-
ing school ; first payment due 2 years after
leaving school ; final payment by agreement.

NDSL : 15 loans, average $675.

Northland College, Ashland. Pri-
vate, 4year, coed; enrollment, first-
time 105, full-time 352, total under-
graduate 430; tuition and required
fees, $464; room and board, $550.

Scholarships: 70 to entering freshmen,
average $265; 101 to students previously en-
rolled, average $240; range $25 to $700.

Employment: 44 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $265; 58 other students, average an-
nual compensation $485.

Loans: 229, average $380; no interest
while in school; 5 percent after leaving
school; repayments individually arranged.

. NDSL: 24 loans, average $460.

Northwestern College, Watertown.
Private (denominational), 4year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 46, full-
time 148, .total undergraduate 148;

tuition and required fees, $160;
room and board, $275.

Scholarships: 2 to entering freshmen,
average $225; 12 to students previously en-

rolled, average $150; range $100 to $300.

Employment: 4 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $175; 7 other students, average an-
nual compensation $185.

Polk County Teachers College, St.
Croix Falls. Public, 2-year, coed;
enrollment, first-time 17, full-time
34, total undergraduate 34; resident
tuition and required fees, $30.

Employment: 10 students, average annual
compensation $50.

Ripon College, Ripon. Private, 4
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
187, full-time 582, total undergradu-
ate 587; tuition and required fees,
$1,035; 'room and board, $735.

Scholarships: 79 to entering freshmen,
average $430; 137 to students previously en-
rolled, average $440; 1 to a transfer student,
amount $500.

a

Employment: 13 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $162; 170 other students, average an-
nual compensation M.

Loans : 30, average $550; maximum loan
to freshmen and to others for a single year,
$1,000; during course of program, $4,000;
no interest while in school; 3 percent after
leaving school ; first payment due 2 years
after leaving school ; final payment within 11
years.

NDSL : 41 loans, average $705.

St. Francis Seminary, Milwaukee 7.
Private (denominational), 4year
plus, men; enrollment, first-time 68,
full-time 346, total undergraduate
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346; tuition and required fees, $163;
room and board, $645.
Loans: 25, average $400; maximum loanfor a single year, $400; during course of

program, $1,600; 2 percent interest while in
school ; 5 percent after leaving school ; first
payment due after leaving school ; time of
final payment varies according to amount
borrowed.

St. Lawrence Seminary, Mt. Cal-
vary. Private (denominational), 2-
year, men; enrollment, first-time 20,
full-time 43, total undergraduate 43;
tuition and required fees, $130;
room and board, $300.
Scholarships: 4 to entering freshmen,

average $400; 1 to a student previously en7
rolled, amount $400; maximum grant, $400.

St. Norbert College, West De Pere.
Private (denominational), 4year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 267, full-
time 845; total undergraduate 1,042,
tuition and required fees, $550;
room and board, 11600.

Scholarships: 35 to entering freshmen,
average $385; 88 to students previously en-
tolled, average $345; range $50 to $550.

Employment: 49 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $220; 131 other students, average an-nual compensation $225.

Loans: None for 1959-60; maximum loanfor a single year, $300; no interest while in
school; 2 percent after leaving school; first
payment due 1 year after leaving school;
final payment within 2 years. 9

NDSL:.92 loans, average 11495.

Sauk County Teachers College,
Reedsburg. Public, 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 25, full-time 55,
total undergraduate 55; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $30; non-

resident tuition and required fees,
$250.

Scholarships: 1 to a student previously en-rollea, amount $224. Closing date for ap-
plications, end of school year.

Stout State College, Menomonie.
Public, 4year plus, coed; enroll-
ment, first-time 446, full-time 1,240,
total undergraduate 1,254; resident
tuition and required fees, $177; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$272; room and board for men;
$596; for women, $645.
Scholarships: 129 to entering freshmen,

( average $140; 34 to students previously en-rolled, average $235; 36 to other students,
average $310; range $50 to $1,000.

Employment : 20 teaching, laboratory, and
research. assistants, average annual compen-sation $395; 460 other students, average an-nual compensation $70.

Loans : 2Q, average $115; 5 percent inter-est; repayment by individual arrangement.
NDSL: 115 loans, average $485.

Taylor County Teachers College,
Medford. Public, 2-year, coed; en-
rollment, first-time 51, full-time 77,
total undergraduate 77; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $10.
Employment : 2 students, average annual

compensation $250.

University of Wisconsin, Madison.
Public, 4year plus, coed; . enroll-
ment (including branches), first-
time. 6,168, full-time 19,769, total
undergraduate 1"2,530; resident tu-
ition and required fees, $220; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$600; room and board, $780 for
men; $820 for women.
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Scholarships: 865 to entering freshmen,

average $325; 814 to students previously en-
rolled, average $270; range $42 to $2,400.
Closing date for applications, March 1.

Employment: 2,248 students, average an
nual compensation $460.

Loans: 22, average $505; maximum loan

for a single year, $1,500; during course of

program, $1;500; 3 percent interest while in
school ; 3 percent after leaving school ; repay-

ment arranged according to individual loan
funds.

NDSL: 672 loans (including branches),
average $600.

Milwaukee Campus. Public, 4-

year plus, coed ; resident tuition and
required fees; $220; nonresident tu-

ition and required fees, $600; room
and board, $640.

Scholarships: 160 to entering freshmen,

average $175; 127 to students previously en-

rolled, average $265; 46 to other students,
average $35; range $10 to $1,300. Closing

date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 450 students, average an-
nual compensation $130.

NDSL : See Madison Campus.

Viterbo College, La Crosse. Private
(denominational), 4-year, women;
enrollment, first-time 80, full-time

284, total undergraduate 341; tu-
ition and required fees, $280; room
and board, $570.

Scholarships: 21 to entering freshmen,

average $125; 24 to students previously en-

rolled, average $125; range $100 to $200.

Employnient: 49 students, average annual
compensation $120.

Loans: 1, amount $445; maximum loan
during course of program, $800; no interest
while in school; 5 percent after leaving
school ; first payment due 1 year after leav-

ing school ; final payment by individual ar-

rangement.

NDSL : 13 loans, average $460.

Wisconsin State College, Eau Claire.
Public, 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 589, full-time 1,661, total
undergraduate 4,709; .resident tu-
ition and required fees, $200; non-

resident tuition and required fees,

$335 ; room $216.

Scholarships: 145 to entering freshmen,

average $130; 3 to students previously en-

rolled, average $270.

Employment: 116 teaching, laboratory,
and research assistants, average annual com-

pensation $110; 56 other students, average
annual, compensation $95.

NDSL : 141 loans,average $355.

Wisconsin State College, La Crosse.

Public, 4-year plus, coed ; enroll-

ment, first-time 704, full-time 1,789,

total undergraduate 1,822; resident
tuition and required fees, $207; none

resident tuition and required fees,

$342; room and board, $590.

Scholarships: 125 to entering freshmen,
all $137. Closing date for applications, Sep-

tember.

Employment: 153 students, average an-
nual compensation $475.

NDSL : 90 loans, average $495.

Wisconsin State College, Oshkosh.
Public, 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 6449. full-time 2,006, total
undergraduate 2,049; resident tu-

ition and required fees, $200; non-

resident tuition and required fees,
$325; room' for women, $114.

Scholarships: 137 to entering freshmen,
average $140; 29 to foreign students, average
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$140; range $137 to $272. Closing date for
applications, August 1.

Employment: 55 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average anneal compen
sation $165; 13 other students, average an-
nual compensation $155.

ND$L : 65 loaner average $310.

Wisconsin State College, River
Falls. Public, 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 355, full-time 1,213,
total undergraduate 1,227; resident
tuition and required fees, $201; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$338; room and board, $576.
Scholarships: 98 to entering freshmen,

average $135; 34 to students previously en
rolled, average $85 ; 5 to other students,
average $270; range $20 to $272. Closing
date for applications, April 1.

Employment: 70 teaching, laboratorp and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $220; 60 other students, average an-
nual compensation $190.

NDSL: 56 loans, average $390.

Wisconsin State College, Stevens
Point. Public, 4-year, coed ; enroll-
ment, first-time 602, full-time 1,595,
total undergraduate 1,925; resident
tuition and required fees, $192; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$327 ; room and board, $580.
Scholarships: 110 to entering freshmen,

average $135; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $135; range $50 to $137.
Closing date for applications, July 1.

Employment: 15 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $360; 130 other students, average an-
nual compensation $27$.

NDSL: 115 loans, average $320.

Wisconsin State College, White-
water. Public, 4-year, coed ; enroll-

ment, first-time 563, full-time 1,674,
total undergraduate 1,692; resident
tuition and requited fees, $195; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$330; room and board $562.
Scholarships: 156 to ent ng freshmen,

average $135; 22 to other st dent% average
$200; range $100 to $200. osing date for
applications, August 15.

Employment: 9 teach g, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $285; 91 other students, average an-
nual compensation $140.

NDSL : 132 loans, average $565.

Wisconsin State College and Insti-
tute of Technology, Platteville.
Public, 4-year, coed; enrollment,
first-time 482, full-time 1,630, total
Undergraduate 1,668; resident tui-
tion and required fees, %$97; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
S165; room, $216.

Scholarships: 166 to entering freshmen,
average $145; 12 to foreign students, average
$270; range $137 to $272.

Employment: 484 students, average art-
nual compensation $100.

Loans: 51, average $90; maximum loan
for a single. year, $2Q0; during course of
program, $300; no interest while in school;
4 percent after leaving school ; final pay-
ment within 6 months of graduation or with-
drawal.

NDSL: 105 loans, average $410.

Wood County Teachers College,
Wisconsin Rapids. Public, 2-year,
coed ; enrollment, first-time 43, full-
time 73, total undergraduate 73;
resident tuition and required fees,
$25; nonresident tuition and . re-
quired fees, $342.
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UNDERGRADUATE--WYOMING

Scholarships : 6 to entering frealunen,
average $85.

Employntent: 6 students, average annual
compensation $135.

Loans : 1, amount $40; maximum loan for

837

a single year, $350; during course of pro-

gram, $700; no interest; first` payment' due

6 months after student is employed ; final

payment within 10 years.

NDSL: 8 loans, average 16.

WYOMING

Casper College, Casper. Public, 2-
year, coed; enrollment, first-time
674, full-time 556, total undergradu-
ate 1,423; resident tuition and re-
quired fees, $150; nbnresident tu-
ition and required fees, $200.

Scholarships: 11 to entering ,freshmen,
average $140; 14 to students previously en-
rolled, average $165; all under $375.

Employment: 3 teaching, laboratory, and
research assistants, average annual compen-
sation $275; 35 other students, average an-
nual compensation $320.

Loans: 21, average $95; maximum loan
to freshmen, $125; no interest; repayment
by individual arrangement.

NDSL : 11 loans, average $420.

Goshen County Community Col-
lege, Torrington. Public, 2-year,
coed; enrollment, first-time 52, full-
time 76, total undergraduate 96; res-

ident tuition and required fees,

$145; nonresident tuition and re-
quired fees, $260.

Scholarships: 8 to entering freshmen; 3
to students previously enrolled, all $80.

Closing date for applications, March 1.

Northwest Community College,
Powell. Public, 2.-year, coed; enroll-

ment, first-time 140, full-time 209,
total undergraduate 221; resident

tuition and required fees, $168; non-
resident tuition and required fees,
$208.

. Scholarships: 78 to- entering freshmen,
average $85; 20 to students previously en-
rolled, average $75 ; 1 to another student,
amount $68; range $68 to $176. Closing date
for applications, August 15.

Employment: 20 students, average annual
compensation $15.

NDSL: 14 loans, average $330.

Sheridan College, Sheridan., Public,

2-year, coed ; enrollment, first-time
169, full-time 256, total undergrad-
uate 277; resident tuition and re-

quired fees, .$170; nonresident tui-
tion and required fees, $210.

Scholarships: 30 to entering freshmen,

average $175; 27 to students previously en-

rolled,. average $165; range $92 to $250.
Closing date for applications, May 1.

Employment : 5 teaqiing, laboratory, and
isearch assistants, average annual compen-

sation $180; 3 other students, average an-

nual compensation $720.

University of Wyoming, Laramie.
Public, 4year plus, coed; enroll-

ment, first-time 877, full-time 3,312,
total undergraduate 3,381; resident
tuition and required fees, $251; non-
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resident tuition and required fees,
$513; room and board, $519.
Scholarships: 420 to entering freshmen,

average $235; 601 to students previously en-
rolled, average $250; 52 to other students,

41

I.

s

average $140; range $25 to $1,250. Closing
date for applications, May I.

Employment: 1,338 students, average an-
nual compensation $135.

NDSL: 100 loans, average $515.

dr



APPENDIX A

The National Defense Student Loan Program

Origin and purpose
The National Defense Student Loan 'Program was authorized by Public Law 85-864,

the National Defense Education Act of 1958. It is one of several programs of this Act
designed, to identify . and_ educate more of the talent of our Nation," and to insure /
trained manpower of sufficient quality and quantity to meet the national defente needs /
of the United States."

The Act provides for the creation, at American colleges and universities, of loan
funds from which needy undergraduate and graduate students may borrow on reasonable
terms for the purpose of completing their higher education.

How the funds are established
The Congress appropriates funds the purpose of the National

Loan Program. These funds are then distributed among all participating colleges and
universities.

A participating college or university is required to establish its own National De-
fense Student Loan Fund and to contribute to it a sum equal to at least one-ninth
of the amount contributed by the Federal Government'. The responsibility for the ad-
ministration of the Fund thereafter rests with the institution.

Within conditions prescribed by the Act and by regulations issued by the U.S.
Commissioner of Education, the institution itself selects student recipients, arranges
thejoans, and is responsible for their collection.

Who is eligible?
The law -requires that each borrower he enrolled or accepted for enrollment as ai

full-time undergraduate or graduate student, that he be in need of the amount of his
loan to 'pursue his course of study, and that he be 'capable, in the :opinion of his
institution, of maintaining good standing in his chosen course of study. The jaw
further provides that special consideration in the selection of loan recipients be given
to (1) students with a superior academic background who express a tiesire to teach in
elementary or secondary schools, and (2) students whose academic background
indicates a superior capacity or preparation in science, mathematics, engineering, or a
modern foreign 'language.

What are the terms of the loans?
In one year a student may borrow for college expenses a sum not exceeding $1,000

and, during his entire course in higher education, a sum not exceeding $5,000. The
borrower must sign a note for his loan. Thelaw itself establishes certain basic condi-

339
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Lions covering student loans, including a requirement that repayment of the loan bedone year after the borrower ceases to be a full-time student, and be completed with10 years thereafter. No interest .on the studetit loan may accrue prior to the beginniiof the repayment period, and interest thereafter is to be paid at the rate of 3 perceper year. The borrower's obligation to repay his loan is to be canceled in the eveof his death or permanent and total disability.

Cancellation of obligation for public school teachers
The National Defense Education Act further provides that part of a loan (phinterest) may be canceled in the event the borrower becomes a full-time teacher .a public elementary or secondary school. Such cancellation is at the rate of 10 percelfor each year of teaching service, up to a maximum of 50 percent.

For further information
A high school student interested in knowing more about the National DefenEStudent Loan program should consult his principal or guidance counselor and th_appropriate officiiFof the participating college in which he expects to be enrolled-usually the director of admissions.
A student already enrolled in a participating college or university should consult thofficial in charge of the student financial aid.
Loan application forms should be 'secured from the appropriate official of the partic:gating institution. They are no available from the U.S. Office of Edtication.

4



APPENDIX B

Institutions reporting the National Defense Student Loan Program as rthe only
form of student financial assistance

Alabama Daniel Payne College, Birmingham

California Alamada County State. College, Hayward
Contra Costa College, San Pablo
Diablo Valley College, Concord

I Palo Verde Junior College, Blythe
Palomar College, San Marcos
St. Patrick's Seminary, Menlo Park

Illinois Columbia College, Chicago

Iowa Mason City Junior College, Mason City

Kentucky College of the Bible, Lexington

Massachusetts __State College at Lowell, Lowell

Michigan Detroit Institute of Technology, Detroit

Missouri Central College, Fayette
Harris Teachers College, St. Louis
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Kansas City
Moberly Junior College, _Moberly

Nebraska

New York Marist College, Poughkeepsie

Ohio Dyke College, Cleveland
Tiffin University, Tiffin

Benedictine Heights College, Tulsa'

Philadelphia Musical Academy, Philadelphia

McCook Junior College, McCook

Oklahoma

Pennstivania

Texas Del Mar College, CorpusChristi
Navatro Junior College, Corsicana
Southwestern Bible Institute, Waxahachie

Wisconsin Holy Family College, Manitowoc

341
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Abilene Christian College (Tex.), 292
Academy of Aeronautics (N. Y.), 190
Academy of the New Church (Pa.) , 252
Adams State College (Colo.) , 38
Adelbert College (Ohio) . See Western Re-

serve University, 240 4

Ade 1phi College (N. Y.), 190
Adolphus College, Gustavus (Minn.) , 153
Adrian College (Mich.), 140
Aeronautics, Academy of (N. Y.) , 190
Agnes Scott College (Ga.) , 56
Agricultural, Mechanical, and Normal Col-

lege (Ark.), 12
Agncultural and Mechanical College of

Texas. See Texas Agricultural and Me-
chanical College System, 302

Agricultural and Technical College of North
Carolina, 216

Agricultural and Technical Institute. See
State University of New York: (Alfred),
209; (Canton), 209; (Cobbleskill), 209;
Delhi, 209; (Farmingdale), 210; (Mor-
risville) , 210

Akron, University of (Ohio), 238
Alabama, Medical College of. See Univer-

sity of Alabama, 9
Alabama Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege, 5
Alabama College, 5
Alabama State College, 5
Alabama State College (Florence), 6; (Jack-

sonville) , 6; (Livingston), 7; (Montgom-
ery), 5; (Troy), 9

Alabama, University of, 9
Alameda County State College (Calif.) , 341
Alaska, University of, 10
Albany, College of Education at (N. Y.). See

State University of New York, 210
Albany College of Pharmacy. See Union Col-

ler and University (N. Y.) , 214
Albany Law School. See Union College and

University (N. Y.), 241
Albany State College (Ga.) ; 56
Albertus Magnus College (Conn.), 42
Albion College (Mich.), 140
Albright College (Pa.), 252
Alcorn Agricultural and Mechanical College

(Miss.), 157
Alderson-Broaddus College (W. Va.) , 325
(Alfred) Agricultural and Technical Insti.

tute at Alfred. See State University of New
York, 209

Alfred University (N. Y.) , 190

Allan Hancock College (Calif.) , 16
Allegheny College- (Pa.) , 252
Allen College, Mary (Tex.), 297
Allen -University (S. C.) , 274
Alliance College (Pa.), 252
All Saints' Episcopal College (Miss.), 157
Alma College (Mich.) , 140
Alma White College (N. J.) , 182
Alpena Community College (Mich.), 141
Alverno College (Wis.) , 329
Alvin Junior College (Tex.) , 293
American Academy of Art (Ill.) , 67
American Conservatory of Music (Ill.) , 67
American Institute for Foreign Trade, The

(Ariz.), 11
American International College (Man.), 126
American River Junior College (Calif.)', 16
American University, The (D. C.) , 48
Amherst College (Mass.), 126
Anderson College (S. C.) , 274
Anderson College and Theological Seminary

(Ind.), 82
Andover Newton Theological School (Mass.),

126
Andrew College (Ga.) , 57
Anna Maria College for Wonien ( Mass.) , 126
Annhurst College (Conn.), 42
Antelope Valley Junior College (Calif.), 16
Antioch College (Ohio), 229
Appalachian State Teachers College (N. C.),

217
Aquinas College (Mich.) , 141
Arizona State College, 11
Arizona State University, 11
Arizona, University of, 12
Arkansas Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege, 12
Arkansas City Junior College (Kans.) 98
Arkansas College. (Ark.) , 12
Arkansas Polytechnic College, 13
Arkansas State College, 13
Arkansas State Teachers College, 13
Arkansas, University of, 15
Arlington State College. See Texas Agricul-

tural and Mechanical College System, 302
Armstrong College (Calif.) , 16
Armstrong College of Savannah. (Ga.) , 57
Aroostook State Teachers College (Maine),

116
Art Center School, The (Calif.) , 16
Art Institute of Chicago, School of the (Iil.),

79
Asbury College (K y.), 106
Asheville-Biltmore College (N. a), 217
Ashland College (Ohio), 230
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Assumption College (Mass.) , 126
Athenaeum of Ohio, The, 230
Athens College (Ala.) , 5
Atlanta University System (Ga.). 57Atlantic Christian College (N. C.) , 217Atlantic Union College ( Mass.) , 126
Auburn Community College (N. Y.) , 190Auburn University (Ala.) , 6
Augsburg College and Theological Seminary

(Minn.), 150
Augusta College (Ga.) , 57
Augustana College (111.) , 67; (S. Dak.), 279Aurora College (Ill.) ,. 67
Austin College (Tex.) , 293
Austin Junior College (Minn.), 150
Austin Peay State College (Tenn.) , 283Austin Presbyterian Theological Seminary(Tex.), 293
Austin State College, Stephen F. (Tex.), 301Averett College (Va.) , 312
'Azusa College (Calif.), 17

B
Babson Institute of Business Administration(Mas&),. 127
Bacone College (Okla.), 242
Baker University (Kans.) , 99
Bakersfield College (Calif.) , 17
Baldwin College, Mary (Va.) , 316
Baldwin-Wallace College (Ohio), 230Ball State Teachers-College (ind.), 83
Baltimore Junior College (Md.) , 119
Baltimore, University of (Md.) , 123
Bangor Theological Seminary (Maine), 116Baptist Bible Seminary (N. Y.) , 191
Barber-Scotia College (N. C.) , 217Bard College (N. Y.), 191
Barnard College (N. Y.) . See Columbia Uni-versity, 194
Barrington College (R. I.) , 272
Barry College (Fla.), 51
Bates College ( Maine) , 116
Bay City Junior College (Mich.), 141Baylor University (Tex.) , 293
Beaver College (Pa.) , 252
Becker Jithior College (Mass.), 127
Beckley College (W. Va.), 32

College (Miss.) , 15'
Bellarmine College (Ky.) , 106
Belleville Junior College (Ill.) , 67
Belmont Abbey College (N. C.)., 218
Belmont College (Tenn.) , 283
Beloit College (Wis.), 330
Bemidji State College (Minn.) , 150
Benedict College (S. C.) , 275
Benedictine Heights College (Okla.) , 341Bennett College (N. Y.), 191; (N. C.), 218Bennett College, Sue (Ky.) , 111
Bennington College (Vt.) , 310
Berea College .(Ky.), 106

.Berkshire Christian College (Mass.) , 127Berry College (Ga.). 58
Bethany College (Kans.), 99; (W. Va.), 326
Bethany-Nazarene College (Okla.) , 243

Bethel College (Ind.) , 83; (Kane-) 99;(Ky.), 107; (Tenn.) , 283
Bethel College and Seminary (Minn.) , 151
Bethune-Cookman College (Fla.), 51
Bible, College of the (Ky.) , 341
Bible Institute of Los Angeles, The (Calif.),

17
Biblical Seminary in New York, 191
Biola Bible College (Calif.). See Bible In-

stitute of Los Angeles, 17
Birmingham-Southern College (Ala.), 6
Bishop College (Tex.) , 294
Bismarck Junior College (N. Dak.) , 227
Black Hills Teachers College (S. Dak.) , 280
Blackburn College (I11.), 67
Blinn College (Tex.), 294
Bloom Township Community College ( Ill.),

68
Bloomfield College and Theological Seminary(N. J.), 182
Bloomsburg State College (Pa.) , 253
Blue Mountain College (Miss.) , 158
Bluefield College (Va.), 312
Bluefield State College (W. Va.) , 326
Bluffton College (Ohio) , 230
Bob Jones University (S. C.) , 275
Boise Junior College (Idaho), 65
Boone Junior College (Iowa), 90
Borromeo Seminary, St. Charles (Pa.) , 266
Boston College (Mass.) , 127
Boston Conservatory of Music (Mass.) , 127
Boston School of Occupational Therapy

(Mass.). See Tufts University, 138
Boston, State College at (Mass.), 137
Boston University (Mass.) , 127
Bouve-Boston School (Mass.) , 128 .
Bowdoin College (Maine) , 117
(Bowie) State Teachers College (Md.) , 123
Bowling Green State University (Ohio), 230.
Bradford Durfee College of Technology

(Mass.), 128
Bradford Junior College (Mass.), 128
Bradley JJniversity (Ill.) , 68
Brandeis University (Mass.), 128
Brenau College (Ga.) , 58
Brescia College (Ky.), 107
Brevard College (N. C.), 218
Brewton-Parker College (Ga.) , 58
Briar Cliff College (Iowa), 91
Briarcliff College (N. Y.), 191
Bridgeport Engineering Institute (Conn.), 42
Bridgeport, University of (Conn.) , 44
Bridgewater College (Va.) , 313
Brigham Young University (Utah) , 308
Brockport, College of Education at (N. Y.).

See State University of New York, 210
Bronx Community College (N. Y.), 191
Brooklyn College (N. Y.) . See College of the

City of New York, 193
Brooklyn College of Pharmacy (N. Y.). See

Long Island University, 201
Brooklyn .Law School (N. Y.), 192
Broome Technical Community College

(N. Y.), 192
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Brown University (R. I.), 272
Brown University, John (Ark.), 14
Bryan College, William Jennings (Tenn.) ,

292
Bryant College (IL I.), 273
Bryn Mawr College (Pa.) , 253
Bucknell University (Pa.), 253
Buena Vista. College (Iowa), 91
Buffalo, College of Education at (N. Y.) . See

State University of New York, 210
Buffalo, University of (N. Y.), 214
Burdett College (Mass.) , 128
Burlington College (Iowa), 91
Butler College (Tex.), 294
Butler University (Ind.), 83

C

C. W. Post College (N. Y.). See Long
Island University, 201

Cabrini College (Pa.) , 253
Caldwell College for Women (N. J.) , 182
California College of Arts and Crafts, 17
California Concordia College, 17
California Institute of Technology, 17
California Podiatry College, 18
California State College (Pa.) , 254
California State Polytechnic College, 18
California, University of, 34
Calvin College (Mich.), 141
Calvin Theological Seminary (Mich.) , 141
Cambridge Junior College (Mass.) , 129

State (Okla.) ,
243

Campbell College (N. C.), 218
Campbell College, J. P. (Miss.), 159
Campbellsville College (Ky.) , 107
Caney Junior College (Ky.) , 107
Canisius College (N. Y.) , 192
(Canton) Agricultural and Technical Insti-

tute at Canton. See State University of
New York, 209

Capital University- (Ohio) , 231
Capitol Radio Engineering Institute (D. C.),

49
Cardinal Glennon College (Mo.) , 164
Cardinal Stritch College, The (Wis.) , 330
Carey College, William (Miss.), 163
Carleton College (Minn.) , 151
Carnegie Institute of Technology (Pa.) , 254
Carroll College (Mont.) , 173; (Wis.), 330
Carroll University, John (Ohio) , 234
Carson- Newman College (Tenn.) , 283
Carthage College (Ill.), 68
Carver College (N. C.), 218
Cascade College (Oreg.), 247
Case Institute -of Technology (Ohio) , 231
Caspee'College (Wyo.), 337
(Castieton) State Teachers College (Vt.),

311
Catawba College (N. C.) , 218
Cathedral College of the Immaculate Concep-

tion (N. Y.), 192
Catholic Univerlity of America (D. C.) 49
Catholic University of Puerto Rico, 271
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Catonsville Community College (Md.), 119
Cazenovia Junior College (N. Y.), 192
Cedar Crest College (Pa.) , 254
Centenary College (La.), 112
Centenary College for Women (N. J.) , 182
Centerville Community College (Iowa), 91
Central Baptist Theological Seminary

()Cans), 99
Central Bible Institute (Mo.) , 164
Central College (Iowa), 91; (Kans.) , 99;

(Mo.), 341
Central Connecticut State College, 42
Central Florida Junior College, 52
Central Michigan University, 142
Central Missouri State College, 164
Central Oregon College, 247
Central State College (Ohio) , 231; (Okla.) ,

243
Central Technical Institute (Mo.) , 164
Central Washington College of Education,

321
Central Wesleyan College (S. C) , 275
Centralia College (Wash.) , 321
Centre College of Kentucky, 107
Cerritos College (Calif.), 18
(Chadron) Nebraska State Teachers College,

177
Chaffey College (Calif.) , 19
Chaminade College of Honolulu (Hawaii),

64
Champlain College (Vt.) , 310
Chanute Junior College (Kans.) , 100
Chapman College (Calif.) , 19
Charles County Junior College (Md.) , 119 -

Charleston, College of (S. C.) , 276
Charlotte College (N. C.) , 219
Chatham College (Pa.), 254
Chattanooga, University of -(Tenn.), 290
Chestnut Hill College (Pa.) , 254
Cheyney State College (Pa.) , 255
Chicago Academy of Fine Arts (Ill.) , 68
Chicago City Junior College (Ill.) , 68
Chicago College of Chiropody and Pedic Sur-

gery (Ill.), 69
Chicago College of Osteopathy (Ill.), 69
Chicago Conservatory College (I11.), 69
Chicago Lutheran Theological Seminary

(Ill.), 69
Chicago Medical School (Ill.) , 69
Chicago Teachers College (M.), 69
Chicago Technical College (Ill.) , 70
Chicago, University of ( Ill.), 81
Chicago-Kent College of Law (Ill.) , 69
Chico State College (Calif.), 19
Chipola Junior College (Fla.) , 52
Chouinard Art Institute (Calif.), 19
Chowan College (N. C.) , 219
Christian Brothers College (Tenn.) , 284
Christian College (Mo.), 165
Church College of Hawaii, The, 64
Cincinnati, University of ( Ohio) , 239
Cisco Junior College (Tex.) 294'
Citadel, The, The Military College of South

Carolina, 275
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Citrus Junior College (Calif.) , 19
City College, The (N. Y.) . See College of

the City of New York, 193
City College of San Francisco (Calif.) , 19City of New York, College of, 193
Claf lin College (S. C), 275
Claremont Men's College (Calif.), 20
Clarendon Junior College (Tex.) , 294
Clarinda Junior College (Iowa) , 91
Clarion State College (Pa.) , 255
Clark College (Ga.) , 58; (Wash.), 321
Clark College, Lewis and (Oreg.) , 248
Clark University (Mass.), 129
Clarke College (Iowa), 92
Clarke Memorial College (Miss.), 158
Clarkson College of Technology (N. Y.); 192Cleary College (Mich.), 142
Clemson Agricultural College (S. C.) , 275
Cleveland College (Ohio) . See Western Re-

serve University, 240
Clinch Valley College (Va.) . See Universityof Virginia, 318
Clinton Junior College ( Iowa) , 92
Coahoma Junior College (Miss.), 158
Coalings College (Calif.), 20
(Cobbleskill) Agricultural and TechnicalInstitute at Cobleskill. See State Univer-sity of New York, 209
Coe College (Iowa) , 92
Coffeyville College (Kans.) , 100
Cogswell Polytechnic College (Calif.) , 20Coker College (S. C.) , 276
Colby College (Maine), 117
Colby Junior College for Women (N. H.),

180
Colgate Rochester Divinity School

193
Colgate University (N. Y.) , 193
College of See most

(N. Y.) 9

significantterm.
College Misericordia (Pa.) , 255
College-Conservatory of Music of Cincinnati

(Ohio), 231
Colorado College, 38
Colorado School of Mines, 38
Colorado State College, 38
Colorado State University, 39
Colorado, University of, 41
Colorado Woman's College, 39
Columbia Basin College (Wash.) , 321
Columbia College (Ill.), 341; (S. C.), 276
Columbia College (N. Y.) . See Columbia

University, 194
Columbia University (N. Y.) , 194
Columbus College (Ga.) , 58
Community College and Technical Institute(Mich.), 142
Compton College (Calif.), 21
Concord College (W. Va.) , 326
Contordia College (Minn), 152; (Oreg.) 9248; (Wis.), 330
Concordia Collegiate Institute (N. Y.) , 1.95
Concordia Seminary (Mo.), 165
Concordia Senior College (Ind.), 83

Concordia Teachers College
(Nebr.), 175

Connecticut College, 42
Connecticut, University of, 45
Connors State Agricultural College (Okla.) ,

243

(I11.), 70;

Contra Costa College (Calif.), 341
Converse College (S. C.) , 276
Cooper Union (N. Y.), 195
Coppin State Teachers College (Md.) , 120
Cornell College (Iowa), 92
Cornell University (N. Y.), 195
Corning Community College (N. Y.) , 1%
Corpus Christi, University of (Tex.) , 305
Cortland, College of Education at (N. Y.).

See State University of New York, 210
Cottey College (Mo.), 165
Cranbrook Academy of Art (Mich.), 142
Creighton University (Nebr.) , 175
Creston Community College (Iowa) , 92
Crosier Seminary (Minn.), 152
CulverStockton College (Mo.) , 165
Cumberland College (Ky.), 108
Curtis Institute of Music, The (Pa.), 255

D
Dakota Wesleyan University (S. Dak.) , 280
Dallas, University of (Tex.) , 305
Dana College (Nebr.), 176
Danbury State College (Conn.) , 42
Daniel Payne College (Ala.), 341
Danville Junior College (Ill.) , 70
Dartmouth College (N. H.) , 180
David Lipscomb College (Tenn.) , 284
Davidson College (N. C.), 219
Davis and Elkins College (W. Va.), 326 1
Dawson County Junior College (Mont.), 173
Dayton, University of ( Ohio) , 239
Daytona Beach Junior College (Fla.) , 52 .
Dean Junior College (Mass.), 129
Decatur Baptist College (Tex.) , 295
Defiance College (Ohio), 232
Del Mar College (Tex.), 341
Delaware State College, 47
Delaware, University of, 48
Delaware Valley College of Science and Agri-

culture (Pa.), 255
(Delhi) Agricultural and Technical Institute

at Delhi. See State University of New
York, 209

elta State College (Miss.), 158
benison University (Ohio) , 232
benver, University of (Colo.), 41
DePaul University (Ill.), 70
DePauw University (Ind.) , 83
Detroit Bible College (Mich.), 142
Detroit College of Law (Mich.), 143
Detroit Institute of Technology (Mich.), 341
Detroit, University of (Mich.), 149 \
DeVry Technical Institute WO, 71
Diablo Valley College (Calif.), 341
Dickinson College (Pa.) , 255
Dickinson School of Law (Pa.) , 256
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(Dickinson) State Teachers College
(N. Dak.), 228

Dickinson University, Fairleigh (N. J.) , 183
Dillard University (La.), 112
District of Columbia Teachers College, 49
Dixie Junior College (Utah), 308
Doane College (Nebr.), 176*
Dodge City College (Kans.), 100
Dominican College (Wis.) , 330
Dominican College of Blauvelt (N. Y.) , 196
Dominican College of San Rafael (Calif.) , 21
Douglass College (N. J.). See Rutgers Uni

versity, 186
Downstate Medical Center (N. Y.) . See State

University of New York, 212
Drake University (Iowa), 93

versity IN. J.) , 183
, Drexel Institu -Technology (Pa.), 256
Drury College (Mo.), 165
Dubuque, University of (Iowa), 97
Duchesne College of the Sacred Heart

(Nebr.), 176
Duke University (N. C.) , 219
Duluth Branch (Minn.). See University of

Minnesota, 156
Dunbarton College of Holy CrOss (D. C.) , 49
Duquesne University (Pa.) , 256
Durfee College of Technology, Bradford

(Mass.), 128
Dutchess Community College (N. Y.) , 1%
Dyke College (Ohio), 341
D'Youville College (N. Y.), 197

E
Eagle Grove Junior College (Iowa) , 93
Earlham College (Ind.) , 84
East Carolina College (N. C.) , 220
East Central Junior College (Miss.), 158
East Central State College (Okla.), 243
East Los Angeles College (Calif.), 22
East Mississippi Junior College, 159
East Stroudsburg State College (Pa.) , 256
East Tennessee State College, 284
East Texas Baptist College, 295
East Texas State College, 295
Eastern Arizona Junior College, 11
Eastern Baptist College (Pa.), 256
Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary (Pa.),

257
Eastern College of Commerce and Law

(Md.), 120
Eastern Illinois University, 71
Eastern Kentucky State College, 108
Eastern Mennonite College (Va.) , 314
Eastern Michigan University, 143
Eastern Montana College of Education, 174
Eastern Nazarene College (Mass.) , 129
Eastern New Mexico University, 188
Eastern Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechani-

cal College, 244
Eastern Oregon College, 248
Eastern Pilgrim College (Pa.) , 257
Eastern Washington College of Education,

b 321

4
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Eastman School of Music (N. Y.) . See Uni-
versity of Rochester, 215

( Eau Claire) Wisconsin State College, 335
Edgewood College of the Sacred J-Jeart

(Wis.), 330
Edinboro State College (Pa.) , 257
Edward Waters College (Fla.), 52
El Camino College (Calif.) , 22
El Dorado Junior College (Kans.) , 100
Electronic Technical Institute (Calif.) , 22
Elgin Community College (Ill.), 71
Elizabeth City State Teachers College

(N. C.), 220
Elizabethtown College (Pa.) , 257
Elkins College, Davis and (W. Va.) , 326
Ellsworth Junior College (Iowa), 93
Elmhurst College (Ill.) , 71
Elmira College (N. Y.) , 197
Elon College (N. C.), 220
Ely Junior College (Minn.) , 152
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Institute (Fla.),

52
Emerson College (Mass.) , 130
Emmanuel College (Ga.), 58; (Mass.), 130
Emmetsburg Community College (Iowa) , 93
Emory and Henry College (Va.), 314
Emory University (Ga.) , 59
Emporia, College of (Kans.) , 100
(Emporia) Kansas State Teachers College,

102
Endicott Junior College (Mass.) , 130
Episcopal Theological School (Mass.) , 130
Erie County Technical Institute (N. Y.), 197
Erskine College (S. C.), 277
Eureka College (Ill.), 71
Evangel College (Mo.) , 166
Evangelical Congregational School of Theol-

ogy (Pa.), 257
Evansville College (Ind.) , 84
Eveleth Junior College (Minn.), 153
Everett Junior College (Wash.) , 321
Eymard Preparatory Seminary (N. -Y.), 197

F
Fairbury Junior College (Nebr.), 176
Fairfield University (Conn.), 43
Fairleigh Dickinson University (N. I.) , 183
Fairmont State College (W. Va.) , 326
Faith Theological Seminary (Pa.) , 257
(Farmingdale) Agricultural and Technical

Institute at Farmingdale. See State Uni-
versity of New York, 210

Farmington State Teachers College (Maine),
117

Fashion Institute of Technology (N. Y.), 197
Fayetteville State Teachers College (N. C.),

220
Fenn College (Ohio), 233
Ferris Institute (Mich.), 143
Ferrum Junior College (Va.), 314
Finch College (N. Y.), 197
Findlay College (Ohio) , 233
Fisher Junior College (Mass.), 130
Fisk University (Tenn.) , 284
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Fitchburg, State College at (Mass.) , 137
(Flagstaff) Arizona State College, II
Flat River, Junior College of (Mo.) , 166
Flint Junior College (Mich.), 143
Flora Stone Mather College (Ohio). See

Western Reserve University, 240
Florence State College (Ala.), 6
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical Univer-

sity, 52
Florida Normal and Industrial Memorial Col-

lege, 53
Florida Southern College, 53
Florida State University, 53
Florida, University of, 55 --
Fontbonne College (Mo.) , 166
Foothill College (Calif.), 22
Fordham University (N. Y.), 198
Forestry at Syracuse University, College of

(N. Y.). See State University of New
York, 212

Fort Dodge Junior College (Iowa), 93
Fort Hays Kansas State College, 100
Fort Kent State Normal School (Maine),

117
Fort Lewis Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege (Colo.) , 39
Fort Smith Junior College (Ark.), 13Fort Valley State College (Ga.), 59
Fort Wayne Art School (Ind.) , 84
Fort Wayne Bible College (Ind.) , 84
Francis T. Nicholls State College (La.); 113Franklin College of Indiana, 84
Franklin and Marshall College (Pa.), 258
Franklin Technical Institute (Mass.), 130
Franklin University (Ohio) , 233
Fredonia, College of Education at (N. Y.).

See State University of New York, 211
Freeman Junior College (S. Dak.) , 280Free Will Baptist Bible College (Tenn.),

284
Freed-Hardeman College (Tenn.) , 285
Fresno City College (Calif.) , 22
Fresno State College (Calif.) , 22
Friends University (Kans.) , 101
(Frostburg) State Teachers College (Md.),

1

ler Theological Seminary (Calif.), 22
Fullerton Junior College (Calif.) , 23
Furman University (S. C.) , 277

Gallaudet College (D. C.) , 49
Gannon College (Pa.) , 258
Gardner-Webb Junior College, Inc. (N. C.),

220
Garland Junior College (Mass.), 131
General Beadle State Teachers College

(S. Dak.), 280
General Motors Institute (Mich.) , 143
Geneseo, College of Education at (N. Y.) .

See State University, of New York, 211'
Geneva College (Pa.), 258
George Fox College (Oreg.) , 248

George Peabody College for Teachers
(Tenn.), 285

George Washington University (D. C.) , 49
George Williams College (Ill.), 71
Georgetown College (Ky.), 108
Georgetown University (D. C.), 50
Georgetown Visita0op Junior College(D. C.), 50
Georgia Institute of Technology, 59
Georgia, Medical College of, 60
Georgia Military College, 59
Georgia Southwestern College, 60
Georgia State College of Business Adminis-

tration, 60
Georgia State College for Women, 60
Georgia, University of, 63
Georgian Court College (N. J.) , 183
Gettysburg College (Pa.), 258
Gibbs Junior College (Fla.) , 53
Glassboro State College (N. J.), 183
Glenville State College (W. Va.) , 327
Goddard College (Vt.) , 310
Gogebic Community College (Mich.), 144
Golden Gate College (Calif.), 23
Goldey Beacom School of Business (Del.),

48
Gonzaga University 322
Good Counsel College (N. Y.), 198
Gordon College (Maw.) , 131
Gordon Divinity School (Mass.). See Gordon

College, 131
Gordon Military College (Ga.), 60
Gorham State Teachers College (Maine),

117
Goshen College (Ind.) , 85
Goshen County Community College (Wyo.),

337
Goucher College (Md.), 120
Grace Bible Institute (Nebr.), 176
Grace Theological Seminary and Grace Col-

lege
(Ind.), 85

Grace land College (Iowa) , 93
Grambling College (La.), 113
Grand Canyon College (Ariz.) , 11
Grand Rapids Baptist Theological Seminary

(Mich.), 144
Grand Rapids Junior College (Mich.), 144
Grand View College (Iowa) , 94
Grays Harbor College (Wash.) , 322
Great Falls, College of (Mont.), 173
Green Mountain College (Vt.) , 310
Greenbrier College (W. Va.) , 327
Greenville .College (Ill.) , 72
Grinnell College (Iowa) , 94
Grove City College (Pa.) ; 258
Guam, College of, 64
Guilford College (N. C.) , 221
Gulf Coast Junior College (Fla.), 53
Gustavus Adolphus College (Minn.), 153
Gywnedd-Mercy Junior College (Pa.), 259
ft H
Hagerstown Junior College (Md.), 120
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Hahnemann Medic* College and Hospital
(Pa.), 259

Hamilton College (N. Y.) , 198
Hamline University (Minn.) , 153
Hampden-Sydney College (Va.) , 314
Hampton Institute (Va.) , 314
Hampton Junior College (Fla.), 54
Hancock College, Allan (Calif.),*16
Hannibal-La Grange College (Mo..) , 166
Hanover College (Ind.), 85
Harcum Junior College (Pa.) , 259
Harding College (Ark.), 14
Hardin-Simmons University (Tex.) , 295
Harford Junior College (Md.) , 120
Harpur College (N. Y.) . See State Univer-

sity of New York, 213
Harris College, Young (Ga.), 64
Harris Teachers College (Mo.) , 341
Hartford Art School, Inc. (Conn.) . See Uni-

versity of Hanford, 45
Hanford College (Conn.) , 43
Hartford, University of (Conn.), 45
Hartnell College (Calif.), 23
Hint C.ollep of Music (Conn.). See Uni-

versity of Hartford, 45
Hartwick College (N. Y.), 198
Harvard University (Mass.), 131
Harvey College, Morris (W. Va.) , 327
Harvey Mudd College (calif.) , 23
Hastings College (Nebr.) , 177
Haverford College (Pa.) , 259
Hawaii, University of, 65
Hebrew Teachers College (Mass.) , 132
Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of

Religion (Ohio), 233
Heidelberg College (Ohio), 233
Henderson County Junior College (Tex.),

295
Henderson State Teachers College (Ark.), 14
Hendrix College (Ark.), 14
Henry Ford Community College (Mich.) 144
Herron Art School, John (Ind.) , 87
Hershey Junior- College (Pa.) , 259
Hesston College (Kans.), 101
Hibbing Junior College (Minn.), 153
High Point College (N. C.), 221
Highland Junior College (Kans.), 101
Highland Park Junior College (Mich.), 144
Hillsdale College (Mich.), 144
Hillyer College (Conn.) . See University of

Hartford, 45
Hinds Junior College (Miss.), 159
Hiram College (Ohio), 233
Hiwassee College (Tenn.), 285
Hobart and William Smith College (N. Y.),

196
Hofstra College (N. Y.), 199
Hollins College (Va.), 315
Holmes Junior College (Miss.), 159
Holmes Junior College, Mary (Miss.), 160
Holy Cross, College of ate (Mass.) , 129
Holy Family College (Pa.) , 259; (Wis.),

341
Holy Names College (Wash.) , 322
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Holy Names, College of the (Calif.) , 20
Holy Trinity Orthodox Seminary (N. Y.),

199
Holyoke Junior College (Mass.) , 132
Hood College (Md.), 120
Hope College. (Mich.), 145
Hopkins University, Johns (Md.) 120
Houghton College (N. Y.) , 199
Houston State Teachers College, Sam (Tex.) ,

300
. Houston, University of (Tex..), 306

Howard College (Ala.), 6
Howard County Junioi College (Tex.) , 295
Howard Payne College (Tex.) , 2%
Howard University (D. C.) , 50
Humboldt State College (Calif.) , 23
Humphreys College (Calif.), 23
Hunter College (N. Y.) . See College of the

City of New York, 194
Huntington College (Ind.) , 85
Huron College (S. Dak.), 280
Husson College (Maine) , 117
Hutchinson Junior College (Kans.) , 101

I
Idaho, College of, 65
Idaho State College, 65
Idaho, University of, 66
Illinois College, 72
Illinois College of Chiropody and Foot Sur-

gery, 72
Illinois College of Optometry, 72
Illinois Institute of Technology, 72
Illinois State Normal University, 73
Illinois, University of, 81
Illinois Wesleyan University, 73
Immaculata College (Pa.) , 260
Immaculata Junior College (D. C.), 50
Immaculate Conception Seminary (Mo.) , 166
Immaculate Heart College (Calif.) , 24
Immanuel Lutheran College (N. C.) , 221
Imperial Valley College (Calif.) , 24

-incarnate Word College (Tex.) , 2%
Independence Community College (Kans.) ,

101
Indiana Central College, 85
Indiana State College (Pa.), 260
Indiana State Teachers College, 86
Indiana Technical College, 86
Indiana University, 86
Iona College (N. Y.), 199
Iowa State Teachers College, 94
Iowa, State University of, 97
Iowa State University of Science and Tech-

nology, 94 '
Iowa Wesleyan College, 95
Itawamba Junior College (Miss.) , 159
Ithaca College (N. Y.), 199

I
J. P. Campbell College (Miss.), 159
Jacksoq College (Hawaii) , 65
Jackso4 Junior College (Mich.) , 145
Jackson State College (Miss.) , 159

go.
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Jacksonville College (Tez.), 296
Jacksonville State College (Ala.) , 6
Jacksonville University (Fla.), 54
Jamestown College (N. Dak.) , 227
Jamestown Community College (N. Y.), 199
Jarvis Christian College (Tex.) , 2%
Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia

(Pa.), 260
Jersey City State College (N. J.) , 183
Jewell College, William4(Mo.), 173
Jewish Theological Seminary of America

(N. Y.). See Judaism, University of
(Calif.), 35

John Brown University (Ark.) , 14
John Carroll University (Ohio) , 234
John Herron Art School (Ind.) , 87
Johns Hopkins University (Md.) , 120
Johnson C. Smith University (N. C.) , 221(Johnson) State Teachers College (Vt.) , 311
Joliet Junior College (Ill.), 73
Jones County Junior College (Miss.), 160
Jones University, Bob (S. C.) , 275
Joplin Junior College (Mo.) , 166
Judaism, University of (Calif.) , 35
Judson College (Ala.), 7
Juillard School of Music (N. Y.) , 200
Juniata College (Pa.), 260
Junior College of See most sig-

nificant term.

K
lamazoo College (Mich.), 145

ansas City Art Institute and School of De-
sign (Mo.), 167

Kansas City Bible College (Mo.) , 167
Kansas City College of Osteopathy and Sur-

gery (Mo.), 167
Kansas City Kansas Junior College, 102
Kansas City Missouri, The Junior College of,

167
Kansas City, University of (Mo.), 171
Kansas State College of Pittsburg, 102
Kansas State Teachers College, 102
Kansas State University of Agriculture and

Applied Sciences,' 102
Kansas, University of, 105
Kansas Wesleyan University, 102
(Kearney) Nebraska State Teachers College,

178
Keene Teachers College (N. H.) , 180
Kendall College (Ill.), 73Kent State University (Ohio) , 234
Kentucky State College, 108
Kentucky, University of, 111
Kentucky Wesleyan College, 108
Kenyon College (Ohio) , 234
Keuka Colleige. (N. Y.), 200
Keystone Junior College (Pa.) , 260
Kilgore College (Tex.) , 296
King College (Tenn.) , 285
King's College (N. C), 221; (Pa.), 261
King's College, The (N. Y.) , 200
Kirksville College of Osteopathy and Surgery

(Mo.), 167

Knox College (Ill.) , 73
Knoxville College (Tenn.) , 285
Kutztown State College (Pa.) , 261

L
(La crosse) Wisconsin State College, 335
Ladniliff College (N. Y.) , 200
Lafayette College (Pa.) , 261
Lake Erie College (Ohio), 234
Lake Forest College (Ill.), 74
Lakeland College (Wis.) , 331
Lamar Junior College (coio.), 39
Lamar State College orTechnology (Tex.),

297
Lambuth College (Tenn.) , 286
Lander College (S. C), 277
Lane College (Tenn.) , 286
Langlade County Teachers College (Wis.),

331
Lansing Community College (Mich.), 145
Laredo Junior College (Tex.), 297
La Salle College (Pa.) , 261
La Salle-Peru-Oglesby Junior College WO,

74
La Sierra College (Calif.), 24
La Verne College (Calif.), 24
Lawrence College- (Wis.) , 331
Lawrence Institute of Technology (Mich.),

145
Layton School of. Art (Wis.) , 331
Lebanon Valley College (Pa.) , 261
Lee College (Tenn.), 286; (Tez.), 297
Lees Junior College (Ky.), 109
Lees-McRae College (N. C.), 222
Lehigh University, ( Pa.) , 262
LeMoyne College -Ms y.) 201
Le Moyne College (Tenn), 286
Lenoir-Rhyne College (N. C.) , 222
Lesley College (Mass.) , 132
Le Tourneau Technical Institute of Tes,

297
Lewi College of Podiatry, M. J. (N. 201
Lewis and Clark College (Oreg.),A8
Lewis-Clark Normal School. See/University

of Idaho, 66
Lewis College %of Science and Technology

(Ill.), 74
Limestone College (S. C.), 277
Lincoln Memorial University (Tenn.) , 286
Lincoln University (Mo.) , 168;1(Pa.), 262
Lindenwood College for Women (Mo.) , 168
Lindsey Wilson College (Ky.) , 109
Linfield College (Oreg.) , 248
Lipscomb College, David (Tenn.) , 284 .

Little Rock University (Ark.) , 14
Livingston State College (Ala.) , 7
Livingstone College (N. C.) , 222
Lock Haven State College (Pa.) , 262
Lor4g Beach State College (Calif.) , 24
Long Island Center (N. Y.) . See State Uni-

versity of New York, 213
Long Island University (N. Y.), 201
Longwood College (Va.), 315
Loots College (Iowa), 95



INDEX

Loretto Heights College Co,(lo.) 40
Los Angeles Baptist Theological Seminary

(Calif.), 25
Los Angeles City College (Calif.) , 25
Los Angeles College of Optometry (Calif.),

25
Los Angeles Conservatory of Music and Arts

(Calif.), 25
Los Angeles Metropolitan College of Business

(Calif.), 25
. Los Angeles Pacific College (Calif.) , 25

Los Angeles Pierce College (Calif.), 25
Los Angeles State College of Applied Arts

and Sciences (Calif.), 26
Los Angeles Trade-Technical College

(Calif.), 26
Los Angeles Valley College (Calif.), 26
Louisburg. College (N. C), 222
Louisiana College, 113
Louisiana Polytechnic Institute, 313
Louisiana State University 'andiAgricultural

and Mechanical College, 113
Louisville, University of (Ky.), 112
(Lowell) State College at (Mass.), 341
Lowell Technological Institute (Mass.), 132
Lower Columbia Junior College (Wash.),

322 .....117D

Loyola College (Md.), 121
Loyola University (111.), 74; (La.), 114
Loyola University of Los Angeles (Calif.),

26
Luther College (Iowa) , 95
Luther Junior College (Nebr.), 177
Lutheran Concordia College (Tex.) , 297
Lutheran Theological Seminary (Pa.) , 262
Lutheran Theological Southern Seminary

(S: C), 277
Lynchburg College (Va.), 315
Lycoming College (Pa.), 262
(Lyndon Center) State Teachers College

(Vt.), 311
Lyons Township Junior College (Ill.), 74

M
M. J. Lewi College of Podiatry (N. Y.), 201
Macalester College (Minn.), 153
MacMurray College (Ill.) , 74
MaePhail College of Music (Minn.), 154
Madison College (Tenn.), 281; (Va.) , 315., Madonna College (Mich.), 146::.
'Magnus College, Albert us (Conn.) , 42
Maine State Teachers College (Aroostook),

116; (Farmington), 117; (Gorham), 117;
(Washington) , 118

Maine, University of, 118
Manatee Junior College (Fla.) , "54
Manchester College (Ind.), 87
Manhattan Bible College (Kans.) , 102
Manhattan College (N. Y.), 201
Manhattan School of Music (N. Y.) , 202
Manhattanville College of the Sacred Heart

(N. Y.), 202
Mankato State College (Minn.) , 154
Marines College of Music (N. Y.) , 202

c+
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Manse College, Mary (Ohio), 235
Mansfield State College (Pa.), 263
Marian College (Ind.), 87; (Wis), 331
Marietta College 10hio), 235
Marin, College of (Calif.) , 20
Marion College (Ind.) , 87
Marion Institute (Ala.), 7
Marist College (N. Y.), 341
Marlboro College (VL) , 310
Marquette University (Wis.), 332
Mars Hill College (N. C..), 222
Marshall College (W. Va.) , 327
Marshalltown Junior College (Iowa), 95
Martin College (Tenn.), 287
Mary Allen College (Tex.) , 297
Mary Baldwin College (Vs.) , 316
Mary Holmes Junior College (Miss.), 160
Mary Manse College (Ohio) , 235
Mary Washington College (Va.) . See Uni-

versity of Virginia, 319
Marycrest College (Iowa), 95
Marygrove College (Mich.), 146
Maryland Institute, Cllege of Art, The, 121
Maryland State Collele. See University of

Maryland, 125
Maryland State Teachers College (Bowie) ,

123; (Frostburg), 123; (Salisbury), 123;
4Towson), 123

Maryland, University of, 124
Marylhurst College (Oreg.), 249
Marymount College (Calif.) , 26; (Kans.),

103; (N. Y.), 202; (Va.), 316
Maryville College (Tenn.), 287
Maryville College of the Sacred Heart (Mo.) ,

168
Marywood College (Pa.) , 263
Mason City Junior College (Iowa), 341
Massachusetts College of Art, 133
Massachusetts College of Optometry, 133
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy, 133
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 133
(Massachu ts) State College at (Boston),

137; (F chburg), 137; (Lowell), 341;
(North dams), 137; (Salem), 137;
(Westfie d) , 137 ; (Worcester) , 137.

Massachusetts, University of, 138
(Mayville) State Teachers College

(N. 'Dak.), 229r
McCook Junior, College (Nebr.) , 341
McCormick Theological Seminary (Ill.) , 75
McKendree 1lleie1111.), 75
McMurry C.01rege (Tex.), 297

NcNeese State College (La.), 114
McPhersceii College (Kans.) , 103

aMeadville Theological School (Ill.), 75
Medical College of Alabama. See Univer-

sitrof Alabama, 10
Medical College of Georgia, 60
'Medical College of South Carolina, 277
Medical College of Virginia, 316
Meharry Medical College (Tenn.) , 287
Memphis State University (Tenn.), 287
Menlo College (Calif.) , 26
Mercer. University (Ga.) , 60
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Mercy College (Mich.) , 146
Mercyhurst College (Pa.) , 263
Meridian Junior College (Miss.) , 160
Merrill-Palmer Institute (Mich.), 146
Merrimack College (Masa.), 133
Mesa County Junior College (Colo.) , 40
Messiah College- (Pa.) , 263 .

Miami University (Ohio), 235
Miami, University of (Fla.) , 56
Miami-Jacobs College (Ohio) , 235
Michigan College of Mining and Technology, .146
Michigan State University of Agriculture andApplied Science, 147
Michigan, The University of, 149
Middle Georgia College, 61
Middle Tennessee State College, 287
Middlebury College (Vt.), 310
Midland College (Nebr.), 177
Midway Junior College (Ky.), 109
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary(Mo.), 341
Midwestern University (Tex.) , 298
Miles College (Ala.) , 7
Millersville State College (Pa.) , 263
Milligan College (Tenn.) , 288
Millikin University (Ill.), 75
Mills College (Calif.), 27
Mills College of Education (N. Y.), 202Millsaps College (Miss.), 160
Milton College (Wis.) , 332
Miltonvale Wesleyan College (Kans.) , 103Milwaukee Institute of Technology (Wis.) ,332
Milwaukee School of Engineering (Wis.),332
Milwaukee-Downer College (Wis.) , 332
Minneapolis School of Art (Mimi.), 154
Minnesota, University of, 156
Minnesota Bible College, 154
Minnesota State College (Bemidji), 150;

(Mankato), 154; (Moorhead), 154; (St.Cloud), 155; (Winona), 157
(Minot) State Teachers College (N. Dak.),229
Misericordia, College (Pa.) , 255
Mississippi, University of, 163
Mississippi College, 160
Mississippi Delta Junior College, 161
Mississippi Southern College, 161
Mississippi State College for Women, 161Mississippi State University, 161
Mississippi Vocational College, 161
Missouri School of Religion, 168
Missouri, University of, 171
Missouri Valley College, 168
Mitchell College (Conn.), 43; (N. C.), 223Mitchell College of Law, William (Minn.),157
Moberly Junior College (Mo.) , 341
Modesto Junior College (Calif.), 27
Mohawk Valley Technical Institute (N. Y.) ,202
Moline Community College (HI.), 75

INDEX

Molloy Catholic College for Women (N. Y.),203
Monmouth. College (111.), 75; (N. J.), 183Montana School of Mines, 174
Montana State College, .174
Montana State University, 174
Montclair State College (N. J.) , 184
Monterey Peninsula College (Calif.), 27
Montgomery Junior College (Md.) , 121
Monticello College (Ill.), 76
MontreatAnderson College, Inc. (N. C.) , 223Moody Bible Institute, The (Ill.), 76
Moore Institute of Art, Science, and Indus-try (Pa.), 263
Moorhead State College (Minn.), 154
Moravian College (Pa.) , 264
Morehead. State College (Ky.), 109
Morehouse College (Ga.). See Atlanta Uni-versity System, 57 .
Morgan State College (Md.) , 121
Morningside College (Iowa), 95
Morris Brown College (Ga.), 61
Morris College (S. C), 278
Morris Harvey College (W. Va.) , 327
Morristown College (Tenn.) , 288
(Morrisville) Agricultural and Technical In-stitute at Morrisville. See State Universityof New York, 210
Morse College, Inc. (Conn.), 43
Morton Junior College (Ill.), 76
Mother of the Savior Seminary (N. J.). 184Mount Aloysius Junior College (Pa.) , 264
Mount Angel College (Oreg.), 249
Mount Holyoke College (Mass.), 134
Mount Marty College (S. Dak.) , 281
Mount Mary College (Wis.) , 333
Mount Mercy College (Iowa), 96; (Pa.), 264Mount Olive Junior College (N. C.) , 223Mount St. ,Agnes College (Md.) , 121 .
Mount St. Clue College (Iowa). 96Mount St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio, College of(Ohio), 231
Mount St. Mary College (N. H.), 180
Mount St. Mary's College (Calif.), 27;(Md.), 121
Mount St. Scholastica College (Kans.), 103
Mount St. Vincent, College of (N. Y.), 194
Mount San Antonio College (Calif.), 27
Mount Union College (Ohio), 235
Mount Vernon Community College (Ill.), 76Mudd College, Harvey (Calif.), 23
Muhlenberg College (Pa.), 264
Multnomah College (Oreg.), 249
Mundelein College (Ill.), 76
Municipal University of Omaha (Nebr), 177
Murray State Agricultural College (Okla.),

244
Murray State College (Ky.) , 109
Muscatine Junior College (Iowa), 96
Muskingum College. (Ohio), 236

Napa College (Calif.) , 28
Naseon College (Maine), 118



National business College (Va.) , 316
National College (Mo.) , 168
National College of Education (Ill.) , 76
Navarro Junior College (Tex.), 341
Nuareth (14.), 110; (Mich.) , 147;

(N. Y.), 203
Nebraska State Teachers College (Chidron),

177; (Kearney) , 178; (Peru), 178;
(Wayne), 178

Nebraska, Unitersity of, 179
Nebraska Wesleyan University, 178
Nevada, University bf, 179
New Brunswick Theological Seminary

(N. J.), 184
New Church, Academy of the (Pa.), 252
New England College (N. H.) , 181
New England College of Pharmacy (Mass.),

134
New England Conservatory of Music

(Mass.), 134
New Hampshire, University of, 182

'New Hampshire Technical Institute (Man-
chester), 181; (Portsmouth), 181

New Haven College (Conn.), 43
( New Jersey) State College (Glassboro),

183; (Jersey City), 183; (Montclair), 184;
(Newark), 184; Paterson, 185; (Trenton),
187

New Mexico Highlands University, 188
New Mexico Institute of Mining and Tech.

nology, 188
New Mexico Military Institute, 188
New Mexico State University of Agriculture,

E.ngineering and Science, 189
New Mexico, University of, 189
New Mexico Western College, 189
New Peitz, College of ,Education lit (N. Y.).

See State University of New York, 211
New Rochelle, College of (N. Y.), 194
New School for Social Research (N. Y.), 203
New York City Community College of Ap-

plied Arts and Sciences, 203
New York College of Music, 203
New York Hospital School of Nursing. See

Cornell University, 1%
New York Institute of Technology, Inc., 203
New York Law School, 203
New York University, 204
Newark College of Engineering (N. J.); 184
Newark Colleges, The (N. 1) . See Rutgers,

The State University, 186
Newark State College (N., J.) , 184 1

Newberry College (S. C.), 278
Newton College of the Sacred Heart (Mass.),

134
Newton Junior College (Mass.). 134
Newton Theological School, Andover

(Mass.), 126
Niagara University (N. if.), 204
Nichols College of Buiiness Administration

(Mass.), 135 1

Norfolk Division of the Colleges of William
and Mary (Va.). SOe Colleges of William
and Mary, 313

INDEX

t
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'Norfolk Division of Virginia State College.
See Virginia State College, 320

Norfolk Junior College (Nebr.), 178
Norman College (Ca.), 61
North Adams, State College at (Mass.), 137
North Carolina, University of, 225
North Carolina College at Durham, 223
North Carolina State College of Agriculture

and Engineering, 226
(North Carolina) State Teachers College

(Elizabeth City), 220; (Fayetteville), 220
North Central Bible College (Minn.), 155
North Central College (Ill.), 77
North Central Michigan College, 147
North Dakota, University of, 229
North Dakota School of Forestry, 228
North Dakota State School of Science, 228
North Dakota State Teachers College (Dick-

inson), 228; (Mayville), 229; (Minot),
229; (Valley City). 229

North Dakota State University of Agricul-
ture and Applied Scien&b, 228

North Florida Junior College, 54
North Georgia College, 61
North Greenville Junior College (S. C), 278
North Idaho Junior College, 66
North Park College and Theological Semi-

nary (111.), 77
North Texas State College, 298
Northampton Commercial College (Mass.),

135
Northeast Louisiana State College, 114
Northeast Mississippi Junior College,. The,

162
Northeast Missouri State Teachers College,

169
Northeastern Bible Institute (N. J.), 184
Northeastern Junior College (Colo.) , 40
Northeastern Oklahoma Agricultural and

Mechanical College, 244
Northeastern State College (Okla.) , 244
Northeastern University (Mass.), 135
Northern Baptist Theological Seminary

(HI.), 77
Northern Illinois University, 77
Northern Michigan College, 147
Northern Montana CAlege, 174
Northern Oklahoma Junior College, 244
Northern State Teachers College (S. Dak.) ,

281
Northland College (Wis.), 333
Northrop Institute of Technology (Calif.), 28
Northwest Bible College (Wash.) , 322
Northwest Christian College (Oreg.), 249
Northwest Community College (Wyo.) , 337
Northwest Mississippi Junior College, 162
Northwest Missouri State College, 169
Northwest Nazarene College (Idaho), 66
Northwestern College (Iowa) , 96; (Minn.) ,

155; (Wis.), 333
Northwestern Michigan College, 147
Northwestern State College of Louisiana, 114
Northwestern University (Ill.) , 77
Norwich University (Vt.) , 311
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Dame, University of fnd.), 89
Dame College (Ohio) , 236
Dame, College of (Calif..), 20

Dame College of Staten Island
Y.) , 04
Dame of Maryland: 1c., College of,

Missionary College (NI Y.) , 204

0
Oak Ridge Military Institute (N. C.) , 223
Oakland City College (Calif.), 28; (Ind.),

88
Oakwood College (Ala.), 7
Oberlin College (Ohio), 236
Occidental College (Calif.), 28
Oceanside-Carlsbad College (Calif:) , 28
Odessa College (Tex.), 298
Oglethorpe University (Ga.) , 61
Ohio College of Applied Science, 236
Ohio College of Chiropody, 236
Ohio Northern University, 237
Ohio State University, The, 237
Ohio University. 237

Ohio Wesleyan University,'237
Oklahoma, University of, 247
Oklahoma Baptist University, 244
Oklahoma Christian College, 245
Oklahoma City University, 245
Oklahoma College for Women, 24.5
Oklahoma Military Academy, 245
Oklahoma State University of Agriculture

and Applied Science, 245
Olivet College (Mich.), 148 ,

Olivet Nazarene College (Ill.), 78
Olympic College (Wash.), 322
Omaha, Municipal University of (Nebr.) ,177
Oneonta, College of Education at (N. Y.).

See State University of New York, 211
Orange Coast College (Calif.), 28
Orange County Community College (N. Y.),

204
Orange County State College (Calif.), 29
Oregon, University of, 251
Oregon 'College of Education, 249

' Oregon State College, 249
I Oregon Technical Institute, 250%

(Oshkosh) Wisconsin State College, 335
Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery, College

off` (Iowa), 92 .
Osweito, College of Education at (N. Y.) . See

State \University of New York, 212
Otero Junior College (Colo.) , 40
Ottawa University (Kans.) , 103
Otterbein College (Ohio), 238
Ouachita Baptist College (Ark.), 15
Our Lady of Cincinnati College (Ohio), 238
Our Lady of the Elms, College of (Mass.) ,

129
Our Lady of the Lake College (Tex.) , 298
Owen College (Tenn.) , 288N.
Owosso College (Mich.), 148
Ozarks, Colfege of the (Ark.),
Ozarks, School of the, (Mo.) , 170

P
Pace College (N. Y.) , 204
Pacific, University of the (Calif.) , 36
Pacific Bible Seminary (Calif.) , 29
Pacific Lutheran Theological Seminary

(Calif.), 29
Pacific Lutheran University (Wash.) , 322

.1

Pacific Oaks Friends School (Calif.), 29
Pacific Union College (Calif.), 29
Pacific University (Oreg.) , 250
Packer Collegiate Institute, Junior College of

the (N. Y.), 200
Paducah Junior College (Ky.), 110
Paine College (Ga.), 61
Palm Beach Junior College (Fla.), 54
Palo Verde Junior College (Calif.) , 341
Palomar College (Calif.) , 341
Panhandle Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege (Okla.) , 246
Paris Junior College (Tex.) , 298
Park College (Mo.), 169
Parsons College (Iowa), 96
Parsons School of Design (N. Y.) , 205
Pasedena City College (Calif.), 29
Pasadena College (Calif.), 29
Paterson State College (N. J.) , 185
Paul Quinn College (Tex.), 298
Paul Smith's College of Arts, and Sciences

(N. Y.) , 205
Payne, College, Daniel (Ala.). 341
Payne 4College, Howard (Tex.) , 296
Peabody College for Teachers, George

(Tenn.) , 285
Peabody Institute of the City of Baltimore

(Md.), 122
Peace College (N. C.) , 224
Pearl River Junior College (Miss.), 162
Peay State College, Austin (Tenn.) ,..283
Pembroke College (R. I.) . See Brown Uni-

versity, 273
Penn College, William (Iowa), 98
Pennsylvania, University of, 269
Pennsylvania Military College, 264
(Pennsylvania) State College (Bloomsburg,

253; (California), 254; (Cheyney), 255;
(Clarion), 255; (East Stroudsburg) 256;
(Edinboro), 257; (Indiana), 260; (Kutz-
town), 261; (Lock Haven), 262; (Mans-
field), 263; (Millersville), 263; (Shippens-
burg), 267; (Slippery Rock), 267; (West
Chester), 270

Pennsylvania State College of Optometry,
265

Pennsylvania State University, 265
Pensacola. Junior College (Fla.) , 54
Perkinston Junior College (Miss.), 162
(Peru) Nebraska State Teachers College, 178
Pestalozzi Forebel Teachers College (Ill.), 78
Pfeiffer College (N. C.), 224
Philadelphia College of Bible (Pa.), 265
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy*(Pa.),

265

I
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Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Sci-
ence (Pa.), 265

Philadelphia College of Textiles and Science
(Pa.) , 266

Philadelphia Museum College of Art (Pa.),
266

Philadelphia Musical Academy (Pa.) , 341
Philander Smith College (Ark.), 15
Phillips University (Okla.) , 246
Phoenix College (Ariz.), 12
Physicians and Surgeons, College of (Calif.),

21
Piedmont Bible College, Inc. (N. C.),...224
Piedmont College (Ga.), 62
Pikeville College (Ky.), 110
Pine Manor Junior College (Mass.), 135
Pittsburg, Kansas State College of, 102
Pittsburgh,'tJniversity of (Pa.), 269
Plattsburgh, College of Education at (N. Y.).

See State University of New York, 212
Plymouth Teachers College (N. H.), 181
Polk County Teachers College (Wis.) , 333
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn (N. Y.),

205A,
Pomona College (Calif.), 30
Port Huron Junior College (Mich.), 148
Porterville College (Calif.), 30
Portland, University of (Oreg.), 251
Portland State College (Oreg.), 250
Post College, C. W. (N. Y.). See Long

Island University, 201
Post Junior College (Conn.), 4.1.
Potomac State College of West Virginia Uni-

versity, 328
Pots 4am, College of Education at (N. Y.).

See State University of New York, 212
Prairie View Agricultural and Mechanical

College (Tex.). See Texas Agricultural
and Mechanical College System, 303

Pratt Institute (N. Y.). 205
Pratt Junior College (Kans.) , 104
Presbyterian College (S. C.) , 278
'Presbyterian Junior College (N. C.), 224
Presbyterian School of Christian Education,

The (Va.), 316
Presentation Junior College (S. Dak.) , 281
Princeton Theological Seminary (N. J.), 185
Princeton University (N. J.), 185
Principia College (Ill.), 78
Providence College (R. 1.) , 273
Pueblo Junior College (Colo.), 40
Puerto Rico, University of, 272
Puerto Rico Junior College, 27
Puget Sound, University of (Wash.), 323
Purdue UnivetAy (Ind.), 88

Q
Queens College (N. C.), 224
Queens College (N. Y.). See College of the

City of New York, 194
Quincy College (Ill.), 78 .4r.
Quinn College, Paul (Tex.), 298
Quinnipiac College (Conn.};-43
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R
RCA Institutes, Inc. (N. Y.) ; 205
Rabbinical College of Telshe (Ohio) , 238
Radcliffe College (Mass.), 135
Radford College. See Virginia Polytechnic

Institute, 319
Randolph-Macon Woman's College (Va.) ,

316
Ranger College (Tex.) , 299
Redlands, University of (Calif.) , 36
Reed College (Oreg.), 250
fteedley College (Calif.), 30
Reformed Presbyterian Theological Seminary

(Pa.), 266
Regis College (Colo.) , 40; (Mass.), 136
Reinhardt College (Ga.), 62
Rensselaer Polytechnic/Institute (N. Y.) , 205
Rhode Island, Univers! iy of, 274
Rhode Island College, 273
Rhode Island School of Design, 273
Rice University, William Marsh (Tex.), 308
Richmond, University of (Va.) , 318
Richmorld Professional Institute (Va.) . See

Colleges of William and Mary, 313
Ricks College (Idaho), 66
Rider College (N. J.1, 185
Ripon College (Wis.), 333
Giver Falls) Wisconsin State College, 336
Rivier College (N. H.) , 181
Roanoke College (Va.) , 316
Roberts Wesleyan College (N. Y.) , 206
Rochester Institute of Technology (N, Y.),

206
Rochester Junior College (Minn.), 155
Rochester, University of (N. Y.) , 214
Rockford College (N1.) , 78
Rockhurst College (Mo.), 169
Rockland Community College (N. Y.), 206
Rocky Mountain College (Mont.), 175
Roger Williams Junior College (R. I.), 274
Rollins College (Fla.), 55
Roosevelt Junior College (Fla.), 55
Roosevelt University (Ill.), 79
Rosary College (Ill.), 79
Rosary Hill College (N. Y.), 206
Rose Polytechnic Institute (Ind.), 88
Rosemont College (Pa.) , 266
Russell Sage College (N. Y.) , 206
Rust College (Miss.), 162
Rutgers, The State University (N. J.), 185

Sacramento City College (Calif.), 30
Sacramento State College (Calif.) , 30
Sacred Heart, College of the ('P. R.), 272
Sacred Heart College (Ala.), 8; (Kans.) , 104
Sacred Heart Dominican College (Tex.) , 299
Sacred Heart Junior. College and Academy

(N. C.), 224
Sacred Heart Seminary (Miefa, 148
St. Anselm's College (N. H.) , 181
St. Augustine's College (N. C.) , 225
St.-Basil's Collego (Conn.) , 44
St. Benedict, Collegeof (Minn.), 151
6

41,
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St. Benedict's College (Kans.), 104
St. Bernard College (Ala.) , 8
St. Barnard's Seminary and College (N. Y.),

207
St. Bernardine of Siena College (N. Y.) , 207
St. Bonaventure University (N. Y.) , 207
St. Catharine Junior College (Ky.) , 110
St. Catherine, College of (Minn.) , 151
St. Charles Borromeo Seminary (Pa.), 266
St. Cloud State College (Minn.) , 155
St. Edward's University (Tex.) , 299
St. Fidelis College and Seminary (Pa.), 266
St. Francis, College of (Ill.), 70
St. Francis College (Ind.) , 88; (Maine),

118; (N. Y.), 207; (Pa.), 267
St. Francis Seminary (Wis.) , 333
St. Gregory's College (Okla.) , 246
St. Hyacinth College and Seminary (Mass.),

136
St. John College of Cleveland (Ohio) , 238
St. John Fisher College, Inc. (N. Y.) , 207
St. John's College (Md.) , 122
St. John's Lutheran College (Kans.) , 104
St. Johns River Junior College (Fla.), 55
St. John's University (Minn.), 155 ; (N. Y.),

207
St. Joseph College (Conn.), 44; (Md.), 122
St. Joseph on the Rio Grande, College of

(N. Mex.), 188
St. Joseph's College (Ind.), 88; (Maine)

118; (Pa.), 267
St. Joseph's College for Women (N. Y.) , 208
St. Joseph's Seminary and College (N. Y.),

208
St. Joseph's Seminary of Washington, D. C.,

51
St. Lawrence Seminary (Wis.) , 334
St. Lawrence University (N. Y.), 208
St. Louis College of Pharmacy and Allied

Sciences (Mo.),-170
St. Louis Institute of Music (Mo.), 170 -

St. Louis University (Mo.) , 170
St. Martin's College (Wash.) , 323
St. Mary, °College of (Nebr.) , 175-
t. Mar' College. ans.) , 104

St. Mary of the. Plains College (Kans.) , 104
St. Mary of the Springs, College of (Ohio),

232
St. Mary-of-the-Woods College (Ind.), 88
St. Mary's College (Ind.), 89; (Minn.), 155
St. Mary's College of California, 30
St. Mary's Dominican College (La.), 114
St. Mary's Junior College (N. C.) , 225
St. Mary's Seminary and University (Md.) ,

122
St.' Mary's Seminary Junior College (Md.),

122
St. Mary's University of San Antonio (Tex.),

299
St. Meinrad Seminary (Ind.) , 89
St. Michael's College (N. Mex.), 189; (Vt.),

311
St. Norbert College (Wis.), 334 ...

St. Olaf College (Minn.) , 156

St. Patrick's Seminary (Calif.) , 341
St. Paul Bible College (Minn.), 156
St. Paul's College (Mo.) , 170; (Va.) , 317
St. Peter's College (N. J.) , 186
St. Petersburg Junior College (Fla.), 55
St. Philip's College (Tex.) , 299
St. Procopius College (Ill.) , 79
St. Rose, college of (N. Y.) , 194
St. Scholastica, College of (Minn.), 152
St. Teresa, College of (Minn.), 152; (Mo.),

165
St. Thomas, College of (Minn.), 152
St. Thomas Aquinas College (N. Y.) , 208
St. Vincent College (Pa.) , 267
St. Vladimir's Orthodox Theological Semi-

nary (N. Y.), 208
St.. Xavier College , 79
Salem College (N. C.), 225; (W. Vas) 9 328
Salem, State College at (Mass.), 137
(Salisbury) State Teachers College (Md.),

123
Salve Regina College (R.I.), 274
Sam Houston State Teachers College (Tex.),

300
San Angelo College (Tex.) , 300
San Antonio College (Tex.) , 300
San Benito College' (Calif:) , 31
San Bernardino Valley College (Calif.), 31
San Diego College for. Women (Calif.), 31
San Diego Junior College (Calif.), 31
.San Diego State College (Calif.), 31
San Fernando Valley State College (Calif.),

32
San Francisco, City Collegeof (Calif.) , 19
San 'Francisco College for Women (Calif.),

32
San Francisco State College (Calif.) , 32
San Francisco, University of (Calif.), 36
San Jose City College (Calif.), 32
San Jose State College (Calif.) , 32
San Mateo, College of (Calif.), 21
Santa Barbara City College (Calif.), 32
Santa Clara, University of (Calif.), 36
Santa Monica City College (Calif.) , 33
Sauk County Teachers College (Wis.) , 334
Savannah State College (Ga.) , 62
Sayre Junior College (Okla.) , 246
Scarritt College for Christian Workers

(Tenn.), 288
School of the Art Institute of Chicago. (Ill.),

79
School of Mines and Metallurgy. See Univer-

sity of Missouri, 172
School of the Ozarks, The (Mo.) , 170
Schreiner Institute (Tex.), 300
Scott College, Agnes (Ga.) , 56
Scottsbluff College (Nebr.), 179 .

Scranton, University of (Pa.) , 260
Scripps College (Calif.), 33
SeaburyWestern Theological Seminary (Ill.),

80
Seattle Pacific College (Wash.), 323
Seattle University (Wash.) , 323
Sequoias, College of the (Calif.), 21

I .
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Seton Hall University (N. J.) , 186
Seton Hill College (Pa.) , 267
Shasta College (Calif.), 33
Shaw University (N. C.) , 225
Shepherd College (W. Va.) , 328'
Sheridan College (Wyo.) , 337
Sherwood Music School (Ill.) , 80
Shimer College (III.) , 80
Shippensburg State College (Pa.) , 267
Shorter College (Ga.) , 62
Siena College (Tenn.) , 288
Siena Heights College (Mich.) , 148
Sierra College (Calif.), 33
Simmons College (Masa), 136
Simpson Bible College (Calif.), 33
Simpson College (Iowa) , 97
Sinclair College (Ohio) , 238
Sioux Falls College (S. Dak.) , 281 -

Skagit Valley College (Wash.), 323
Skidmore College (N. Y.) , 208
Slippery Rock State College (Pa.) , 267
Smith College (Mass.) , 136
Smith University, Johnson C. (N. C.) , 221
Smith College, Philander (Ark.) , 15
Smith's College of Arts and Sciences, Paul

(N. Y.), 298
Snead Junior College (Ala.) , 8
Snow College (Utah) . See Utah State Uni-

versity of Agriculture and Applied Science,
309

South, University of the (Tenn.) , 291
South Carolini, Medical College of, 277
South Carolina State College, 278
South Carolina, University of, 278
South Dakota School of Mines and Tich-

nology, 281
South Dakota State College of Agriculture

and Mechanic Arts, 281
South Dakota, State University of, 282
South Georgia College, 62
South Jersey, College of (N. J.)`. See Rutgers

University, 185
South Macomb Community,College (Mich.),

149
South Plains College (Tex.), 300
South Texas College, 300
Southeast Missouri gtate College, 170
Southeastern Bible College (Ala.), 8
South-Eastern Bible College, Inc. (Fla.) , 55
Southeastern Louisiana College, 115
Southeastern State College (Okla.) , 246
Southeastern University (D. C.) , 51
Southern Baptist College (Ark.), 15
Southern Baptist Th . ical Seminary

(Ky.); 110
Southern California College, 33
Southern California, University of, 36
Southern College of Optometry (Terin.), 288
Southern Connecticut State College, 44
Southern Illinois University; 80
Southern Methodist University (Tex.) , 301
Southern Missionary College (Tenn.), 289
Southern Oregon College, 250
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Southern Seminaty and Junior College (Va.),
317

Southern State College (Ark.), 15
Southern State Teachers College (S. Da IL),

282
Southern Technical Institute (Ga.) . See

Georgia Institute of Technology, 59
Southern Union College, The (Ala.) , 8
Southern University and Agricultural and

Mechanical College (La.), 115
Southern Utah, College of. See Utah State

University of Agriculture and Applied Sci-
ence, 309

Southwest Mississippi Junior College, 163 .

Southwest Missouri State College, 171
Southwest Texas State College, 301
Southwestern Bible Institute (Tex.) , 341
Southwestern College (Kans.), 105
Southwestern Junior College (Tex.) , 301
Southwestern Louisiana, The, University of,

116
Southwestern at Memphis (Tenn.) , 289
Southwestern State College (Okla.) , 246
Southwestern University (Tex.) , 301
Spelman College (Ga.). See Atlanta Univer-

sity System, 57
Spring Arbor Junior College (Mich.), 149
Spring Garden Institute (Pa.) , 268
Spring Hill College (Ala.), 8
Springfield College (Mass.), 136
Stanford University (Calif.) , 34
State College of Agriculture and Engineering, .

North Carolina. See University of North
Carolina, 226

State Normal and Industrial College
(N. Dak.), 228

State Teachers College. See particular State,
town, or name of institution.

State University of Iowa, 97
State University of New York, 209 .
State University of South Dakota, 282
Staten Is lafd Community College (N. Y.),

213
Stephen F. Austin State College (Tex.), 301
Stephens College (Mo.), 171
Sterling College (Kans.), 105
Stetson University ( Fla.) , 55
Steubenville, College of (Ohio) , 232
Stevens Institute of Technology (N. J.) , 187
(Stevens Point) Wisconsin State College, 336
Stillman College (Ala.), 9
Stockton College (Calif.), 34
Stonehill College (Mass.), 137
Stout State College (Wis.), 334
Stratford College (Va.), 317
-Strayer Junior College of Finance (D. C.), 51
Sue Bennett College (Ky.) , 111
Suffolk University (Mass.), 138
Sullins College (Va.); 317
Sul Ross State College (Tex.) , 302
Suomi College (Mich.), 149
Susquehanna University (Pa.) , 268
Swarthmore College (Pa.) , 268
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Sweet Briar College (Va.) , 318
Syracuse University (N. Y.), 213

T
T. J. Harris Junior College (Miss.) , 163
Tabor College (Kans.), 105
Taft College (Calif.) 34
Talladega College (Ala.), 9
Tarleton State College .(Tex.). See Texas

Agricultural and Mechanical College Sys-
tem, 302

Taylor County Teachers College (Wis.), 334
Taylor University (Ind.) , 89
Teachers College (N. Y.). See Columbia

University, 195
Temple Junior College (Tex.), 302
Temple University (Pa.) , 268
Tennessee Agricultural and Industrial State

University, 289
Tennessee Polytechnic Institute, 289
Tennessee, University of, 291
Tennessee Wesleyan College, 289
Texarkana College (Tex.) , 302
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical College

System, 302
Tells Christian University, 303
Texas College, 303
Texas College of Arts and Industries, 303
Texas Lutheran College, 304
Texas Southern University, 304
Texas Southmost College, 304
Texas Technological College, 304
Texas, University of, 306
Texas Wesleyan College, 305
Texas Western College. See University of

Texas, 306
Texas Woman's University, 305
Thiel College (Pa.), 268
Thornton Junior College (Ill.) , 81
Tiffin University (Ohio) , 341
Tift College (Ga.), 63
Toccoa Falls Institute, Inc. (Ga.), 63
Toledo, University of (Ohio), 239
Topeka, Washburn University of (Kans.) ,

106
Tougaloo Southern Christian College (Miss.) ,

163
(Towson) State Teachers College at (Md.)

123
Transylvania College. (Ky.), 111
Trenton Junior College (Mo.), 171; (N. J.) ,

187
Trenton State College N. J.), 187
Trevecca Nazarene lege (Tenn.) , 290
Trinidad St 'or College (Colo.) , 41
Trinity College (Conn.), 44; (D. C.),...51;IVO, 312
Trinity Theological Seminary and Trinity

College (Ill.) , 81
Trinity University (Tex.) , 305
Tri-State College (Ind.) , 89 t
Troy State College (Ala.), 9
Tufts University (Mass.), 138
Tulane University of Louisiana, 115

Tulsa, University of (Okla.) , 247
Tusculum College (Tenn.), 290
Tuskegee Institute (Ala.) , 9

U
Union College (Ky.), 111; (Nebr.), 179;

(N. Y.), 214
Union College and University (N. Y.), 214
Union Junior College (N. J.) , 187
Union Theological Seminary ( 1N. Y.) , 214;

(Va.), 48
Union Univerjty (Tenn.), 290
United Theological Seminary (Ohio) , 238
University of See most significant,

term.
Upland College (Calif.), 37
Upper Iowa University, 97
Ups* College (N. J.), 187
Upstate Medical Center (N. Y.). See State

University of New York, 213
Urbana Junior College (Ohio) , 239
Ursinus College (Pa.), 269
Ursuline College (Ky.), 112; (Ohio), 239
Utah State University of Agriculture and Ap-

plied. Science, 309
Utah, University of, 308

V
Valdosta State College (Ga.) , 63
Vallejo Junior College (Calif.) , 37
(Valley City) State Teachers College

(N. Dak.), 229
Valparaiso Technical Institute (Ind.) 89
Valparaiso University (Ind.) , 90
Vanderbilt University (Tenn.) , 291
Vassar College (N. Y.), 215
Vennard College (Iowa) , 97
Ventura College (Calif.), 37
Vermont College, 312
Vermont and. State Agricultural College,

University of, 312
Vermont State Teachers College (Castleton),

311; (Johnson), 311; (Lyndon Center),
311

Villa Julie College, Inc. (Md.) , 125
Villa Madonna ".College My.), 112
Villa Miria College (Pa.) , 269
Villanova University (Pa.), 269
Vincennes'Unitersity (Ind.) , 90
Virginia Intermont College, 319
Virginia Junior College (Minn.), 157
Virginia, Medical College of, 316
Virginia Military Institute, 319
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 319
Virginia State College, 320
Virginia Union University, 320
Virginia, University of, 318
Viterbo- College (Wis.) , 335
Vo9rhees School and Junior College (S. C.),

279

Wabash College (Ind.), 90
Wagner College (N. Y.) , 215
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Wake Forest College (N. C.) , 226
Walker College (Ala.) , 10
Walla Walla College (Wish.), 324
Warner Pacific College (Oreg.) , 251
Warren Wilson College (N. C.) , 226
Wartburg College (Iowa), 98
Washburn University of Topeka (Kans.), 106
Washington College, Mary (Va.) . See Uni-

versity of Virginia, 319
Washington College (Md.) , 125
Washington and Jefferson College (Pa.) , 270
Washington Junior College (Fla.) , 56
Washington and Lee University (Va.) , 320
Washington Missionary College (Md.) , 125
Washington State Teachers College (Maine) 9

118
Washington State University, 324
Washington University (Mo.) , 172
Washington, University of, 324
Wayland Baptist College (Tex.) , 307
(Wayne) Nebraska State Teachers College,

178
Wayne State University (Mich.) , 150
Waynesburg College (Pa.) , 270
Weatherford College (Tex.), 307
Webb Institute of Naval Architecture

(N. Y.), 216
Weber College (Utah) , 309
Webster City Junior College (Iowa) , 98
Webster College (Mo.), 172
Wellesley College (Mass.) , 138
Wells College (N. Y.), 216
Wenatchee Valley College (Wash.) , 324
Wentworth Institute (Mass.), 139
Wentworth Military Academy (Mo.), 172
Wesley College (Del.), 48
Wesley Theological Seminary (D. C.) , 51
Wesleyan College (Ga.) , 63
Wesleyan College, Roberts (N. Y.) , 206
Wesleyan University (Conn.) , 45
Wessington Springs College (S. Dak.) , 282.
West Chester State College (Pa.) , 270
West Georgia College, 64
West Liberty State College (W. Va.), 328
West Texas State College, 307
West Virginia Institute of Technology, 328
West Virginia State College, 329
West Virginia University, 329
West Virginia Wesleyan College, 329
Westbrook Junnior College (Maine), 119
Westchester Community College (N. Y.) , 216
Western Carolina College (N. C.) , 226
Western College for Women (Ohio) , 240
Western Illinois University, 82
Western Kentucky State College, 112
Western Maryland College, 125
Western Michigan University, 150
Western Montana College of Education, 175
Western-New England College (Mass.), 1301
Western Reserve University (Ohio) , 240
Western State College of Colorado, 41
Western Washington College of Education,

324
P

Westfield, State College at (Mast.),.137

$
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Westmar College (Iowa) , 98
Choir College (N. J.) , 187

We *niter College (Mo.), 172; (Pa.), 270;
( h), 309

Westminster Theological Seminary (Pa.) ,
270

Westmont College (Calif.) , 37
Wharton County Junior,College (Tex.) , 307
Wheaton College (Ill.) , 82; (Mass.) , 139
Wheeling College (W. Va.) , 329
Wheelock College (Mass.) , 139
(Whitewater) Wisconsin State College, 336
Whitman College (Wash.) , 325
Whittier College (Calif.), 37
Whitworth College (Wash.) , 325
Wichita, University of (Kans.), 106
Wilberforce University (Ohio) 241
Wiley College (Tex.), 307
Wilkes College (Pa.), 271
Willamette University (Oreg.) , 251
William Carey College (Miss.), 163
William Jennings Bryan College (Tenn.) , 292
William Jewell College (Mo.) , 173
William Marsh Rice University (Tex.) , 308
William and Mary, Colleges of (Va.) , 313
William Mitchell College of Law (Minn.),

157
William Penn College (Iowa) , 98
William Smith Colleges, Hobart and (N. Y.),

198
- William Woods College (Mo.) , 173

Williams College (Mass.) , 139
Williams College, George (Ill.) , 71
Williams Junior College, Roger (R. I.) , 274
Willimantic State College (Conn.) , 46
Wilmington College (N. C.), 227; (Ohio),

241
Wilson College (Pa.) , 271
Wilson College, Lindsey (Ky.),
Wilson College, Warren (N. C.
Wingate College (N. C.) , 227
Winona State College (Minn.),
Winthrop College (S. C.) , 279
Wisconsin, University of, 334
Wisconsin State College (Eau

(La Crosse), 335; (Oshkosh)
Falls) , 336; (Stevens Point) ,
water), 336

Wisconsin State College and Institute of
Technology, 336

. Wittenberg University (Ohio), 242
Wofford College (5. C.) , 279
Woman's College of The University of North

Carolina, 226
Woman's Medical College of Pennsylvania,.

271
Wood County Teachers College (Wis.) , 336
Wood Junior College (Miss.), 164'
Woods College, William (Mo.) , 173
Wooster, College of (Ohio), 232
Worcester Junior College (Mass.) , 140
Worcester Polytechnic Institute (Mass.) , 140
Worcester, State College at (Mass..) , 137

109
), 226

157

Claire), 335;
, 335; (River
336; (White-
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Worthington Junior College (Minn.) , 157
Wyoming, University of, 336

X
Xavier University (Ohio) , 242
Xavier University of Louisiana, 116

Y
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Yakima Valley Junior College (Wash.) , 3,?.5

.1

Yale University (Conn.) , 46
Yankton College (S. Dak.) , 283
Yeshiva University (N. Y.) , 216
York College (Nebr.) , 179
York Junior College (Pa.), 271
Young Harris College (Ga.) , 64
Youngigown University, The (Ohio) , 242
Yuba College (Calif.) , 37
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